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in ' central location. Good sol'd 
building. Steam heated; $76 per .
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F. k>2NK RESIGNS—-UXBRIDGE FARMER BURNED TO DEATH—-BOND GUARANTEE FOR C.N.R.—RAILWAY PROMOTIONS
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Wm. Beverly Was Overcome by Smoke After Carrying Out 
His Belongings and Was Burned to Death in a Fire 
Which Destroyed His Ho use.

■ [STIFFS Jr’;L
15.00

5. $2.96. 
shades neat 
17 2.05
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G E. Jenny Goes to Vancou
ver as General Passenger 
Agent, W. J. Moffatt Be
comes Gty Passenger Agent 
and Si R. Joyce Will Be 
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Former Member of Borden 
Cabinet, Whose Long Ab
sence From House Thru Ill- 
Health Has Been Criticized, 
Goes Into Retirement — 
House Surprised.

Ç. N. R. Influence Alleged to 
Have Hampered Action in 
Settling Western Miners’ 
Strike — Resolution to Cen-

Overcome by smoke after he had 
carried his trunk from ht» bum-

• tag 'home, arid had re-entered the 
building In .order to remove some 
of his; furniture, William Beverly, 
a well-known farmer of Glen Ma
jor. near Uxbridge, was burned to 
death. The fact that he had died 
In the flee which destroyed his 
home was not known to hts neigh-

, bore until after the fire, when they 
were searching the ruins, and 
found his charred bones burled 
under the ashes and smoldering

* embers of his house.
Mr. Beverly was a bachelor and 

lived In his little home on his hun
dred-acre farm. One of his neigh
bors was passing the farm and 
saw that the house had been de
stroyed. He at once Investigated. 
On the snow a few feet from ' 
where the house stood was a trunk 
fcljilch the. farmer' evidently had 
carried out of the house when it

Wholesale Distribution of Pro* 
perty for the Express Pur
pose of Side-Stepping Suc

cession Duties Will Be Pre
vented by the Legislature, 
Says Hon. I. B Lucas.

first took fire. He then. It Is sup
posed. re-entered his home for the 
purpose of carrying out some more 
of his . belongings, when he was 
overcome by the smoke and fell in 
one of the rooms, unconscious, 
where the flames enveloped him.

In another part 
were found tho buttons from Mr. 
Beverly’s trousers, while Ms shirt 
buttons were found close to the 
charred remains.

He was last seen at the post- 
office at Claremont, and it la 
known that ho had a hundred dol
lars in his pocket at that time. 
He was 56 years old and is sur
vived by two brothers aiid four 
sisters. He was a resident of Glen 
Major for 20 years and was very 
well known In the district.

Some of his neighbors are of the 
opinion that Mr- Beverly may have 
béen robbed, and house set afire 
In order,to hide it, but as the au
thorities considered It unnecessary 
to hold an Inquest, this ie not pro
bable.
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Announcement has been issued by 
tbs Grand Trunk Railway System that 
C, E. Jenney, city passenger and ticket 
afitot of the G.T.R. at Toronto, has 
been promoted to the position of gen
eral agent of the passenger depart- 
Wot, Vancouver. In this he is to suc
ceed W. E. Duperow, xvbo leaves to 
become assistant general passenger 
agent at Montreal.

Mr. Jenney, who is one of the best

M-tf(Soecial to The Toronto World) 
OTTAWA, March 3.—The formal

by Mr. Speaker

i OTTAWA. March 3.—After a pro
longed and somewhat, hitter debate 
the house of commons at an early aEnountfmeDt
hour this morning voted down a reso- Spronle1 this afternoon that Hon. F. 
lutlon offered by Mr. Alphonse Ver- D. Monk had resigned h(* 
ville, the Liberal labor member for member of the house for Jacaues 
Maisonneuve, Montreal, censoring -,__,, _
Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of la- * 8UI^e' altho jt
bor, for his conduct in relation to Monk ^ tto* to ib&J&S

°n £ - addre» to his
—_ . former constituents -in Mt*. Boors.sss’sV The resolution was ottered as an J ooarassa a

amendment upon going into supply rea8one fW’hta^Xtion^H 
and declared that the minister de- lg generally understood however 
served the censure of the house tor ül&t «*tiBU6d m.health Ule ^
w P™6n n!fligeDCe * ab“' cipal reason which has led to Mr. 

c. ... . " ndlfference respecting the Monk's retirement. He has
Finance Minister White, Re- rl«bt* of the miners m that contro- ordered by his physicians to take

plying *, Sir Wilfrid". “* “,T

Pointed Queries, Stated Ex- 1er declaring that the indictment was . th . , ,e ny par n P°llti<58
P^IVlNo^Any

Railway by the Gov eminent Attacked Verville. 1 v 8 may re-enter par 11 a-
. passenger Was in Prnsnrr# Mr. Crouuae ueteuuea his course, ment at next general election,

agent, Toronto is to succeet ■ ‘ and In closing, denounced in scathing Resigned From Cabinet.
-v suveeed as cit% — ■■■ terms the member for Maleonneuve Mr. Monk, who is 58 years old was

plonger and ticket agent, and, to (Spee.a, to The. Tor^o Work.) drat elected to the house of commons
thb a very popular - promotion will bo OTTAWA. Mjirch^^ 3.-AÙ ac^o of ti> be?St i# m*’ was re-electPd ti$

thc P»rsietent goffsip about the Cana- of the laboring people of 1804, 1908 And 1911. He entered
^m-R. Joyce, ackot'asent in the To- ‘diatt W was hesird’ to. the Mr. Shephard" of TSTanalmo and Mr. thSTBUtodh gdvernmenf as minister

house of commons this atténoon. tvXUc Works la October, HI 1, and
8f-W .T S ««« IW.SW »«•»» «1 a.

week, and the fact that Sir Thomas 8trike Had; been .handled, inability to concur in the proposals
Shaughnessy was entertained last Alleged C. N. R. Influence. the government latef embodied ia
night by Hon. Robert Rogers at a . ^ feature^ot; the- debate .was the the. naval aid bill, which passed the 
dinner, at which the premier, Sir Ed- insinuation by several liberal mem- -ouse of rommon* k„V
mund Osier and . R. B. Bennett of to™ that the Duasmuir Collieries be- 06 01 commons, but sas killed in
Calgary were present, was of course longed to the Canadian Northern t*le senate at the last session, 
commented upon in the lobbies to- Railway, and the inactivity of the Do- Mr. Monk has not appeared in the
day, and it was reported that if any “inion Government was due to the nouse since the prorogation of narlia-
fiuancial assistance was given to the influence of that corporation. . . ^
Canadian Northern It would be not TU6 debate was also enlivened by . nt ™ Apri1, 1912, 11 wae expect-
by way of loan, .but by bond guaran- some sharp personalities between the ec*- however, that he would resume 
tee. That impression was confirm- minister arid his critics. Mr. Croth- hi.-, seat at this session, when it was 
ed by the brief statement of the fin- ere was called to order for saying kro-„ thBt th. _4„, . .... _ai.ee minister in the house this at- that. Mr. Verville had better leave k that 016 n4val ald WU was
tornoon. £ ■ r».- parliament and make an honest lfv-

Upon the orders of the day. Sir ing. ,
Wilfrid Laurier ' said:. “May I ask Mr. E. M. Macdonald, who sharply 
the minister of finance jto ‘ give the criticized the present labor depart- 
house . some information which be ment for its attitude towards 
seems to . have given the press this United Mine Worker*, was greatly 
uiorntug? I suppose I need not lay discomfited by tbe production of some

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.) (Continued on Page 2, Column 5.)

Once more the budget of the On
tario Legislature is upon the floor of 
the house. Hon. I. B. Lucsut,provin
cial treasurer, yeetetfiay afternoon 
submitted the aeoount of his steward- 
Ship and declared hts 
secured and a comfortable surplus of 
$350,000 to show. This closing year, 
which had promised to be a somewhat 
critical one, had, he said, to Its gen
eral outline pointed to a bright and 
prosperous" future^ Reorganisation of 
revenue sources gave prtimiso of an 
increasing assurance.

“The more a man has to do. wtCU 
the finances of Ontario the more opti
mistic he becomes,” declared Hon. Mr. 
Lucas.

y
Hon. F. D. Monk, who is compelled 

thru illness to resign his seat" in pan- 
I lament.
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known railway men An the city, has, 
within the UNITED STATES WILL ADOPT

MORE AGGRESSIVE ATTITUDE
past year or so, received a 

number of promotions. Hts most te- 
esot changes were from traveling “As years go by tbe sphere of 

governments which keep abreast otf 
the times must increase, and the re

st length by .the president today at ”U8t ke*P 'ateP- Social leg,
hts conferenci with the - two British teI=tton to the widest sense of thp 
diplomats. • It was the first time the word means more work to be carried 
Briti-h ambassador had called on the on by the state in the inter».,, „ president since the Benton execution, Tf, y.., a , the ^tarest® of aJL 
all his conferences on this matter ” “ *®*® to talk sçcial legislation and 
haying been -with Secretary Bryan. He to Ignore revenues. Tho social lee,

S'K.’îÆSrAî’atSflSi w*t“” * ->«»«•
diplomatic sltuaton to Mexico Otty on heT budgets.” " 
enabled hm to give the president first- To Heal Labor Sores,
r.and information on conditions there. The minister suoko on th„

Wtod Grey, that the Unftsf States was Slven at tfic British embassy . f ^
in no*w*y responsible for the reoe^ lt^th tb6 H¥*&- TJ .Z T 8$>I>caT “ •*
execution at Juarez of William S. Ben- G^a? Sri! ï T^. * * ***** ***
tob, a British subjoct and that the tain to the United States IA its-hand- n wb,chtt had 1)6611 produced
American Government wduld not be the Mexican problem. Sir b3r opposition, ho said, would re-
aeked to résort té force as a result of H to Mexico af- suit in but stirring up discontent

the Mexican situation today. own desire to follow the policy of the Mean's''hile tai® government "would
President Wilson! to a conference to- BJi[lalT Government in interposing no proceed along well-traveled lines.

day with Sir Cecil Spring-Rice and Sir c^jLtion^tof t^ted-Smtoe^' p „ Af^ et the Rioh‘
Lionel Carden, the British minister to Impress Truth on Huerta. Perhaps the most Important point
Mexico, is understood to have express- In some quarters It was suggested 111 the address, from a public stand- 
ed his approval and appreciation of have importa^''^ultef^'sto Liinei p0int’ occurred tn the foreshadowing 
the friendly sentiments uttered J»y the would be able to convey to Provisional 61 Important legislation before péero- 
Brltlsh foreign secretary In the house President Huerta an idea of the unal- gallon, by which the wealthy peiwoms 
of commons. Tension, which had been determination erf President of the province who attempt evasion
felt here over the killing of Benton Govercm!^ t? recognlze the Huerta of the 8UCCe-aio„ dlltiC3 wlll flnd 
rose largely because ft was believed Sir Edward Grey’s statement in efforts unavailing.îsfrs rS"!.a.";xhi ■ass 5 ‘trivK °» "wMe-cure reparation. The British view that meeting by the president It produced sale <M®tributlon of proixrty” with 
aa Sta5fs is not obligated to a most favorable impression, soma of thl8 intent in mind. A bill to be
dèmand reparation for Great Britain the cabinet officers referring to it as a brought down is designed to lieHten 
relieved this tension to some extent “hisrh-minded derlaratmn »» thJ u,vu6,lt uuwu « a^signea xp ngbtenaitbo tt is clear that the Benton tool- development^ were a^epted m show! th* burden upon thc shoul<ie“ °f the 
dent has developed an intention on the ing clearly the close co-operation be- S7na^**al®rted man and to shift more
'55? f the Unlted States and Great responsibility upon those of hie mere
take a more aggressive attitude to- Britain in the Mexican «ttnaHrm Q ward the contending factions in ci^umstonce which tended WBalthy brother'

.. ,, would make a deep impression on the
l The entire situation was discussed Mexican factions-

been............ its*
91.78 EACH.

r and holds .its 
isoday, each Ul 
G CHINTZ,

psseenger agent, with headquarters at 
Toronto,, to be the company’s agent at 
Pittsburg. When last year the posi
tion of city passenger agent at To
ronto became vacant Mr. Jenney was 
tbe man chosen to fill it.

W. J. MOffatt, traveling

)a
O”

Washington Believes Confer
ence Between President Wil
son and Sir Lionel Carden 
Yesterday Will Have Im
portant Results — Tension 
Relieved to Some Extent.
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TWO MEN IN TORONTO 
t : HELD FOR HIS CRIME

MNDON, Ont. March 3—Profess- 
lag Christianity at the City Mission, 
Qsorge Oxioby, alia» George Orbome, 
«onfïBsed to Supt. Matteson that he 
bad stolen. a diamond' ring and stick
pin at Toronto a few days,' and today 
to company with Mr. Matteson tie 
gave liimseif up to the police.

Oxioby in ,his confession stated that 
’wo- innocent men had been arrested 
in Toronto for the crime, and be had 
made his escape as the police were 
about -to make the arrest.
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e Dishes, 49c; (Continued on Page 7, Column 5.)19c.
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U", even edges.
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BY STREET GNRting
“SIC EM !”ons and

• ASubsidy Transfer.
A second point explained by tl$e 

treasurer, concerned the adjustment of 
the.T. & N. O. federal subsidy, bo- +hnf 
the sum of $964,629 appearing in tae 
receipts column tliows the iirnyirme 
to have a surplus this year. Ordinsrpy 
the Whole grant of two million would 
have gone into a special account, but 
on the argument that the back Inter
est on the deferred subsidy warranted 
the transfer of this -amount lt wse so 
used.

John Shunk of Parliament 
Street Died of Fractured 

Skull in St. Michael’s 
Hospital.

FOR. m

Nil BATTLEeettng and will 
re size, 96 X 160 : IFnplain or twin- 

pair. SpeslMi •a"»
:ases, 3 PAIRS

M While attempting to cross the in
tersection of Queen and Parliament 
streets at 5.30 last evening, John

size 44 x 83. 
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:: Shunk, aged 84, 181 Parliament at., 
walked

fully bleached, 
rnly and evenly 
i undry nicely, 
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Two Federal Gunboats in Po
sition to Attack Rebel 

Boat in the 
Harbor.

President Wilson to Make His 
"No Exemption” Appeal 

to Congress To
morrow.

directlyto front of an east- 
bound Broadview car, and was kn-ock-

; (Continued on Page 10, CeL 2)v. V ■ » JS
xZ

VIi od to the pavement He was 
ed to St- Michael’s Hospital in the po
lice ambulance, where he died at 8.30. 
Death was caused by a fracture of the 
base of thc skull.

The old

convoy

és. a■rt finish, two 
x S3. Speed!. NOGALES, Sonora. M-ex., March 3. 

—The first naval battle in the history 
of the Mexican revolutions was ex
pected today at Topolobampo, sRialoa. 
Reports received by Gen. Carranza 
were that the federal gunboats More- 
loe and Guerrera had arrived oft the 
harbor, where lay the gunboat Tamp
ico, which recently went over to the 
constitutionalists.

It was asserted the Tampico had 
plenty of ammunition, and that from 
tbe interior of the land-olcked harbor 
it would be easy to fight oft the two 
federal vessels, whica 
thru a narrow channel.

English Hats Are Here.
The English-made hat Is a strong 

feature in the Dineen business. Eng
lish-made hats are admittedly the best 
manufactured anywhere. TO 
quality to back 
style. The Dineen Company is sole 
Canadian" agent for Henry Heath of 
London, England. Dunlap of New 
Tork is also one of its exclusive agen
cies. AU the new designs arc in. Call 
and look through thc stock. The W. 
& D. Dineen Co-. 140 Yonge street 
corner Temperance street.

WASHINGTON, March 3.—President 
Wilson will personally address a. joint 
session of congress Thursday, advocat
ing the repeal qf the clause in the 
Panama Canal Act, which exempts 
American coastwise shipping from the 
payment of tolls.

White house officials tonight ar
ranged with the majority leaders 
in, both houses for a Joint ses
sion at 12.30 p.m. Thursday. The 
president has prepared a brief ad
dress in which he -sets forth his opin
ion that congress shouldyt-everse itself 
and keep the obligations of the Hay- 
Paunceforte treaty, which he believes 
were vitiated by the Panama Cana) 
Act. The president holds that the na
tional honor of the American people 
is at stake and that European nations 
should not be allowed to get the Im
pression that treaties made by the 
American Government are not adhered 
to both in letter and tn spirit.

\j.86 { * man had been walking 
south on the east side of Parliament

CLEARING AT
ts. sturdy qusJ- 
. size TO X 96 
esday, pair 1.48 
■r. annblbtTB

IR.
K i (' street. According to eye-witnesses he 

did not stop to look for street Shackleton Refuses to Alter 
Plans to Suit Purposes 
of Austrian Antarctic 

Party.

1
I

.

cars
coming from either direction, but 
walked directly across the tracks tn 
front of the oncoming trolley. The 
frantic shouting of bystanders was 
just too late to have the old man, who

igularly 56c per 
in esday .. .<•
RED SHEETS. 
I’AIR. *1.88. 
riedium weight, 
iteJÛ. x 96 Inr 
xj-aXt .... i.ro 

io tfr.}

mm-’ : {;rl\(»i $ r"‘3 lII lv LONDON. March 3.—Sir Ernest 
Shackleton, the Antarctic explorer, de
clines either to admit nriority for tjie 
Austrian Antarctic expedition or te 
give up bis plan ,to use Woddel Sea as 
a base on hts proposed trip across tbe

,x rnade an effort to avoid the car, but 
slipped, and before he could even fall 
to the, ground was knocked several 
feet ahead- The car was stopped be
fore he was struck again.

The body was conveyed to the 
morgue, where an inquest will be 
opened today.
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«1 south polar continent. In a letter to 
Dr. Felix Koenig, commander of tbs 
Austrian expedition which will start 
for the Antarctic to June, the Britlkb 
leader declines to alter plans which he 
claims were long since made, end re
fuses to co-operate with the Austria* 
except regarding meteorological 
magnetic observations.

Shackleton, in an interview today, re
fused to believe there was a$»y occa
sion for a fear said to have been ex
pressed in Vlenna .pt a physical colli
sion between the Two expeditions. ,

ü m

mm \
i

JF éy liave 
up their exclusiveDouble Bill for Matinea

Thera will be a double bill at the 
Princess Theatre matinee today, when 
the eminent English actor, Mr. Tom 
Terries, and his excellent company 
present “Nicholas Nickleby"" ajad “A 
Christmas - Carol,’’ two popular ’ Dick
ens plays.

■•“ aI 3-Gravlee sad The president, believes that there 
should be no debatable 
treaties once made, and believes the 
United States is in he«or bound to keep 
the spirit of the Hay-Pauaceforte 
treaty, Ç.
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WCI3NGC0ST 
FOR WHOLE CITY

LIBERALS MADE 
SHARP ATTACK£ York County and Suburbs of Toronto

JORYCENSURËD REYNOLDS’TRIAL 
" G. T. R. COMPANY WAS ADJOURNED

Many Yards in Toronto-Quick Deliveries
Ini

in tinConger-Lehigh CoalGATES NEEDED AS 
BELL NEVER RINGS

(Centinued Frein Page 1.)
Yonge St. Property Owners 

Think All Citizens Should 
f4y.

letter# he had written several years 
ago to Hon. Mackenzie King,, in 
which toe urged that law be pawed 
to prohibit “foreign agitators” from 
stirring up labor troubles in aCnada.

The debate was concluded by the 
pfime minister. Mr. Borden «poke 
briefly, but with' considerable vigor,

if This coal has the advantage of be
ing extremely hard. In fact it is the 
hardest coal mined in America. As a 
consequence, jt is especially good for 
economical burning, and gives off a min- 

• imum of gas fumes. We have many con
venient yards, and can assure Prompt 
Delivery of single ton orders. Telephone, 

write or see us personally. Do 
it today.

II

Lueat Regarding Death of Sickness of Important Witness 
Sectionmen Concluded Last 

Night.

RESOLUTION PASSEDWest Earlscourt Residents 
Discuss St. Clair Crossing 

of G. T. R.

Delays Case Until Fall 
Assizes. :b

City .Council Will Be Asked to 
Reconsider the 

Scheme.

Î theand waa warmly applauded. He de
fended the course of the tninieter of 
labor and called upon the house to 
vote down the Verville resolution, 
which, he declared, had been Inspired 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
The vote' on the censure motion 

stood: Yeas, 43; nays, 80, a govern
ment majority of 37.

Verville Attacked Crothere.
Mr. Verville, the labor member for 

Maisonneuve, who to, however, regarded 
as a Liberal tn good standing, moved a 
vote of censure .against the minister of 
labor for his “persistent negligence and 
absolute indifference In the matter of the 
coal strike’ on Vancouver Island.” Mr. 
Verville said that his motion was in Une 
with a resolution presented to the Trades 
and Labor Congress of Canada, which 
had not been acted upon because it was 
felt to be to some extent a parliamentary 

He now felt free, however, as 
a member of the house "to express what 
he believed to be the views of organize^ 
labor in Canada.

“The minister," he said, “had shown 
all along a strong bias against Interna
tional unionism, and had been actively 
hostile to the United Mine Workers of 
America. He had. failed to exert himself 
to bring about a settlement at the in
ception of the strike, ,

- - ■ Frlendly-to C.N.R.
The minister, Mr. Verville continued, 

had brought pressure to bear upon the 
Grand Trunk Ry. to restore discharged 
strikers to employment by brandishing 
the big stick over that railway company. 
Why had he not brandished the big stick 
over the Canadian Northern Railway Co. 
last session when it applied for and re
received a cash subsidy of 116,000,000? 
That company controlled some of the 
mines on Vancouver Island, where the 
strike was In progrès* at that time, yet 
Mr. Crotbers had taken no advantage of 
their application to compel fair treatment 
of their miners.

ï
ahijpOOKOUT MAN NEEDED TRUE BILL RETURNED

Recommendation That Rail- 
L way Act Be Amended Re

garding Sectionmen.

bljOTHER DISTRICT NEWS
pn

Jury Finds Case is One of Successful Gathering of 
Manslaughter—Court Sit* 

i Again Today.

Anotr.er appeal is to be made to the 
council to charge the whole of 

the cob. for Yonge street widening to 
the city as a whole. If the appeal to 
the council falls, then the Ontario 
Railway and 'Municipal Board will be 
appealed to for ah order preventing 
the work being done upon the local 
Improvement olan. - - 7

This was the decision of thé North 
YOnge Street Property Owners’ Asso
ciation last night, «it a meeting iti 
Staunton’s factory offices. About 30 
members were there. J. W. Mackenzie 
presided.

'me association believes that the 
project is solely for the betterment of 
a leading thru’ thorofare, that the 
assessment of 25 per cent, of the cost 
upon the property there tneand con
fiscation of the property and the busi
nesses and that any relief to congestion 
or. Yonge street should bp given -by 
opening up a parallel street.

It Is now known that the cost of- 
the widening of Yonge street will be 
$2,000,000, of which the city is to pay 
$ 1,500,000 and the affected property 
owners $600.000.

CONGER-LEHIGH 
COAL CO., Ltd.

IW'J
Orange Young Britons 

Held Last Night.t
» Telephone Orders 

Male 1101
Psrseial er Mail Orders 
06 Bay Street

vuu. JT’
LTho inquest regarding the death of 
Donald Grant and Robert Ashby, section- 
men on the Grand Trunk Railway, killed 
fty accident between Whitby and Oeha- 
Wa, was concluded yesterday. The Jury 
«ensured the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 
$#my for not having enough men on the 
jtfatn to keep a proper lookout, especially 
eynce the trgin was traveling on the op
posite track. The verdict read in part: 
” "We find that .the accident was en- 
ffirely due to the train traveling on the 
opposite track without proper notice to 
the sectionmen, and we hereby censure 
Ike Grand Trunk Railway Company for 

t having a sufficient lookout' on the 
gine of the train.” ...

Had No Stretchers, 
j. The fact xvas also noted that first aid 
Kbpl lances, such as stretchers, etc., were 
hot carried on the train, and a sugges
tion was made that the railway com
mission issue an order compelling the 
Thtiway companies to make provision of 
Ibis- kind.

It was also suggested that the section 
of the Railway Act relating to section- 
men be amended to provide better pro
tection for the men In cases where trains 
tife traveling on the opposite track and 
that there should be a third "lookout" 
man on every engine.

: At the Peel Assizes, in Brampton, be
fore Chancellor Boyd, yesterday, the 
grand Jury returned a true bill of 
Slaughter against Walter Reynolds, the 
driver of the automobile which 
wrecked on the, Cooksvllle rond last Sep
tember, causing the death of three men. 
Owljig to the Ulnçss of one of the wit
nesses, however, the trial has been post
poned untH the fall sitting of the 

No bill has yet been returned In con
nection with the charge of manslaughter 
Ac il net Cecil Babcock and William Sher
man, arising out of the death of Thomas 
Çrlsp at. Port Credit on Nov. 16.
' Apothlr case which will be dealt with 
today Is that of J. J. McKenny v. the 
McLaughlin Motor Car Company. Mr. 
McKenny, who Is a Toronto builder. Is 
suing the company for damages regarding 
a car which he had trouble with on Sligo 
Hill some t*me ago. He claims that the 
car went out of order half-way down the 
Hill, with the result that It was backed 
over an embankment and turned turtle, 
both Mr. McKenny and the chauffeur be
ing injured. The car was turned over to 
the company and is now In their posses
sion.

A largely-attended meeting of St.
John's Lodge, No. 299, Orange Toung 
Britons, took place last evening tn Lit
tle’s Hall. Earlscourt. W. Thomas, wor
shipful master, occupied the chair, and 
among those present were : Aid. Ma
guire. County Master of Toronto; A. A. 
Gray, County Master of West York; J. C. 
Boylan, Shelton Homshaw, W. G. Carter, 
E. GoodeM ah<l others.

A number of new members were Initi
ated, the lodge officers being assisted by 
Officers of Orange Lodge No. 2343.,

Aid, Maguire said he had not come pre
pared to ma'he a speech, but simply as a 
vtoitlng brother. He congratulated the 
lodge on Its membership, and spoke of 
the work of the order and thé obligations 
Incurred. <

The remainder of the evening was of a 
social character, Frank Thomas and 
others rendering solos: Norman Laird 
Was the accompanist.

B.I.A. Meeting,
AVest Earlscourt Branch, B.I.A., met 

In Hughes’ School, Caledonia avenue, last 
evening. President Werden occupying the 
chair. A letter was read from Controller 
T. L. Church expressing regret for in= 
etollty to attend the meeting, as pro
mised.

W. H. Smith, secretary Oakwood B. I. 
A., asked that the AVest Earlscourt 
Branch appoint three delegates, to form 
a horticultural committee. The follow
ing members were elected : B. James, 
D. Frame and J. Gage.

Mr. Bennett suggested that the au
thorities should be approached with re
gard to the necessity for gates at St. 
Clair avenue and Station road crossing 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, stating that 
ft warning bell, which had been placed 
there by the railway company, does not 
ring regularly when trains are approach-

man-
IGREY'SHINTOF ARMED ACTION 

TO PUNISH SLAYERS OF BEND 
MEETS APPROVAL IN RRH

was

matter.assises.

\E Monroe Doctrine at Blok
The Dally Chronicle says Us 

côn see that the Monroe doctiffi 
good deal at. the back of thé l| 
crisis. It says there are twq-3 
of thought with regard to this <$* 
one advocating dropping it as | 
chievous anachronism burdens* 
the United States, and odje 
Latin-America, and the other It 
of going forward and treatU* 
states frbm Mexico to PerûT Wot 
more as American protectorates,

"Much can be said.” Thê @|à 
says, “in favor of President Rooa 
interpretation, which made that 
States the collector of debts on I 
of Europe from recalcitrant 1 
America, but President Wile» 
gone- further by saying who c 
who cannot 'be a president of a 
not owing to American interest 
on the ground strictly domestic 
republic in question. He also 
the principle of forbidding stall 
to grant commercial concession) 
out nis approval.”

Acquiescence Doubtful. :
The editorial expresses' doub 

ther 'American, Latin-America; 
-•ropeati or Japanese opinion w.l$ 
ly acquiesce in the new terms. 
Monroe doctrine. "Meanwhti 
continues, “Mexico illustrates tb 
culty there in a sense in whic 
United States has more respon 
In Benton’» murder than .Sir 1 
Grey stated. Villa, his murderer, ob
tained practically all his. arms an! 
supplies from across the America! 
border because the Unite* States'*!! 
llberately raised Ip his favor an Mb 
Largo otherwise imposed by internai 
tiortal la*w. He was able to kee> flu 
rebellion on foot partly for 
son, but chiefly because the wml 
States forbade European léflâaüfea 
advance Huerta money to crush hist:

United States Blocks a Way.
The editorial concludes as follow! 

"If this policy of the. United, Stats* #1 
not exist Benton probably would «til 
be alive, and If he. were not, BnflW 
would be In a position to get reify 
from the regular Mexican Government 
Thus, It is really the ..United Stat* 
which stands between England and ra 
dress. Tho we may be phUu-Amertcai 
enough not to say so., officially, .ottg 
powers in a like case might not be. TB 
United States in short, can hardly fW 
a resting place. Her polities anfl 
either go forward with, the assumptlg 
of more responsibilities, or backward 
with the abandonment of some, WM 
all, which it has now assumed."

Caution is Watchword.
Tho Daily News concludes itajNjjj 

toriaJ by commending Sir BdiWj 
Grey’s caution. “It Is Irritating" j 
Dally News soys, “that a scoundr* 
should be able to murder a British sub
ject with ithpunity, but our aroL 
should not drive us Into d&nfWM 
courses. Sir Edward Grey’s poUcypW 
seem for the moment • barren, but W 
other policy is practicable." a.-

The Dali Express says: "We I4|S 
the rather humiliating confeotion 
impotence and we think that Spf 
ward Grey’s language was not too» 
chosen; but the sense Of his ■ 
ment is in accord with the public M 
ment, and is, on the whole, satlefacl 
The next move clearly lies with Pi 
dent Wilson. He has one of those 
portunities that do not recur.”

Pointed Comments by Leading 
British Newspapers Indicate 
Great Dissatisfaction With 
Wilson’s “Watchful Wait
ing" — Some Complaint 
That Foreign Minister is Too 
Cautious.

For City Counoil.
The following resolution was adopt

ed by the association last night, and 
will be presented to the city council :

Mo\’ed by C. J. Castle, seconded by 
J. Hull, “That the North Yonge Street 
Ratepayers' Association submit the 
following resolution to the city council, 
after it has been considered by a spe
cially appointed committee and ap
proved of: a

“The city at large should pay the 
whole cost of widening Yonge street.

"But if carried out as a local Im
provement, all cemeteries Which abut 
Yonge street, should be taxed, and 
that portion of Yonge street between 
Lawton avenue and Merton street, 
should be taxed on both sides on the 
street

“No portion of the cost of widening 
the subway at the C. P. Ri tracks 
should be charged to the local im
provement.

“No portion of the coat of the bridge 
north of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, to 
carry ' the Bolt Line' traces, should be 
charged to local Improvement.

“Lande taken from Ramsden Park 
should toe given free to the Improve
ment; also other city property on 
Yonge street should toe given to the 
improvement, -

“Separate school property and Me
tropolitan Railway property on Yonge 
street, north of Lawton avenue,should

\

■

RUNNYMEDE TORIES 
HAD LADIES’NIGHTTHORNHILL. Mr. Morphy (N. Perth) delivered an 

excellent speech In reply. He intimated 
that the Trades and Labor Congress had 
been used on more than- one occasion to 
promote the parliamentary 
Hon. Mackenzie King. At the sugges
tion of Mr, King’s secretary, the congress 
bad asked the government to make the 
department of labor a separate depart
ment, and thus made It possible for Mr. 
King to enter the cabinet.

.. Envoys of Coal Barons.
Mr. Morphy went on to say that the 

leaders of the United Mine Workers of 
who stirred up the «trike in 

British Columbia, were the hired envoys 
°i American coal mine owner*, who-fear
ed Canadian competition. He was-glad 
thaCMr. Verville gave credit 'Vo Mr. 
Crotbers for settling the Grand Trunk 
strike. Mr. King had attempted to eet- 
tle .hat strike, with the result that every
thing the men had to do was put In writ
ing, but-what the company had to do was 
tot. to the discretion of tnc company.
„ Mr. Carroll, the Liberal member for 
South Cape Breton said it was absurd 
to say that the United Mine Workers 
and the coal mine owner; of the United 
States were acting 1# unison. As a mat-

The Congregational banquet in connec
tion with the Methodist Church has been 
postponed until Monday evening next. 
The. ladles of the church are to hold their 
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
R. S: Thompson.

The annual ladles’ night of Patterson 
Masonic Lodge to to be held on Wed
nesday, March 11. A choice program has 
been arranged, which will , be followed by 
the usual banquet.
..The members of the Thornhill Hockey 
Club, which has proved to be the best 
t<am in the Trolley League, are rejoicing 
oyer their many victories this season. A 
banquet 
the club.

QLONDON, March «.—-The Daily 
Telegraph, commenting today on the 
statement made in the house of com
mons-yesterday toy Sir Edward Grey, 
the Sfitish foreign secretary, on the 
Mexican situation, agrees with Sir 
Edward that reparation cannot be 
sought from Mexico for the kilting 
of WilliamyS. Benton since the 
Huerta government hag no power in 
the north. It also agrees with Sir 
Edward that armed pressure, such as 
the blockade of ' a Mexican port, 
would only serve to advance the in
terests of the rebels and embarrass 

Washington government.
The editorial*commends the con

cluding statement of the foreign sec
retary, that when- "it-1s in our power 
to carry the matter further we shall 
take whatever steps may be practi
cable,” and says it is convinced It 
will "meet with general" approval. The 
determination- to soewe ^reparation. 
The Telegraph says, "is a lucid and 
spécifie statement - of British policy. 
The foreign office does not Intend to 
play the game of thé rebels to the’ 
discomfiture of the Washington au- 
tbbrities, hut at the same time It has 
no intention of abandoning our un
doubted rights.” •

Hope for Quick Action.
The editorial . conludee with the 

expression of the hope that President. 
Wilson and bis advisers, recognizing 
the peculiar anxiety with which all 
Europe is watching their policy, will 
exert themselves to Justify the con
fidence reposed in. the United States 
Government by ail nations having 
subjects in Mexico exposed to grave 
perils.

The Daily Graphic says it under
stands by Sir Edward Grey’s con
clusion that the foreign office .in
tends “to give all moral support to 
any organized Mexican government 
which may hold out a reasonable 
hope of crushing -the rebellion and 
restoring order in the republic.”

The Graphic says Jt would be glad 
if the United States, anxious to 
avoid European interference in 
American affairs, would undertake 
the punishment of the murderers of 
Benton, hut that if the United States, 
for reasons of its own, declines to 
assume the task, England must hold 
herself ready to undertake it when 
a convenient opportunity arises.

Evening so Much Enjoyed 
That a Dance Will Be 

Held Every Y ear. -

fortune» of

firsi
•ng.

Bad Crossing.
He claimed that, as traffic was in

creasing at this point, It is time the 
crossing was protected.

The secretary was requested to write 
the city council and board of control on 
the matter.
, Another question dealt with was the 
placing of the SI. Clair avenue civic car 
stop west of (Jaledoirla avenue, so that 
cars will not block the entrance to the 
street when stopping for passengers. The 
secretary was Instructed to write the au
thorities requesting that tho change be 
made as soon as possible.

Chairman Werden contended that there 
was insufficient police protection In the be assessed, 
district, constable» having Informed him 
on different occasions that they were not 
compelled to Come west of the cemetery
unlese a complaint waa laid. Has Grave Deubte
uestlng^etGr ^nccnpr^ertto^y0r havq .very <H»ve doubtt as,.’ to'

A member of the Oakwood B.I.A."out- a*expense of
lined the garden scheme planned by th%t ,the_widerimg of Yonge Street, said 
branch, stating that it was a vb»ck-to- f-‘ H- Mackenzie. *‘I also doubt if the 
the-iand” movement, and. suggesting thati City Js In a position to conveniently 
children should also toe taught gardening, finance this year the cost of the widen- 
asa means at least of keeping them oft In g . Then.- all the argument for the 
the streets. . widening is that Yonge street is a thru

The secretary read a letter from the thorofare. If thé widening is for bet- 
KnïÆtlTIfi «Ühnoî ferment of a leading thorofare the cost
for meet!nrsrd m f Hughes Schoo. ghoultl ,n06t reasonably be paid alto- 

A license was granted yesterday by 8»ther by the city as a whole, 
the licensing commtosioners to J, Man- But there- Is no need to widen 
Chester for a moving picture theatre at Yonge ztroct” Mr- Mackenzie insisted, 
the corner of St. Clair avenue and Elm»- “if Yonge street 'needs relief a parallel

street should toe provided- The cost tit
house op the north aide of St. ClaÎTav- the wofluW fb.e the property
enue at the same sitting. owners the confiscation of their pfo-

The following members of the Earls- perty and businesses, 
court District Voters’ Association com- "If Merton street is not assessed 
posed the deputation to the city council because it Is in the county, how can

k;;: jas, :s„*uV'brwe,d,,S"'S æ
enson. F, W. Lord. N. T. Maltby, j, Man- MPrton a\ enues, be widened, for that 
cheater, Robt. Kirk, J. J. Little. Bi, I’arL 1? lr> the county?” G. J. Castle 
Goodell, J. Heron, and J. Walsh, secre- asked. "The lino goes right thru 
tarj’-lreasurer. Alderman Maybee intro- Christ Church. Is that property to be 
dueed the deputation, and President utilized for Duplex avenue extension, 
era m<Thevd ad'vtoed^he ourohlse ôf'thi and will the assessment be charged to 
Miller property of IS acre» for a park Dul>I«x a'"*nue -extQ?e*t^ ,?r Yonge 
and playground, this being. In the opin- «treat widening? Should the cost of 
ton of the committee, the most suitable widening the subway be in the assess- 
•Re. ment, or the railway bridge over the

belt line? ‘ The land taken from city 
property for the widening should be 
donated by the city?”

Pr. Young had a mysterious air 
when he announced that he had learn
ed that the buying of a large amount 
of property east of Yonge street 
means that the Union Station will not 
be at the subway but much farther 
down town, and that a right-of-way to 
being acquired. “Why should we go 
on with the widening until this mat
ter of the uptown Union Station is 
given more consideration?” ' he asked. 

Unjust Assessment.
“It is most unjust to assess us for 

the subway widening and the bridge 
over tho belt line,” Mr. Mackenzie in
sisted. "We told the city council bjst 
ve«r that the widening on the local 
improvement pian means the confisca
tion of our property and businesses. 
That was answered by aldermen with 
a wave of the hand and the assurance 
that our property would increase in 
value ”

“I believe Yonge street will be wid
ened." said T A. Staunton. “The pro
ject can’t be thrown out- This I learn 
in making enquiries- We have to con
sider that the cost to the property is 

STDUFFVILLE now a third less than originally pro-
Musselmsn’s Lake, Stouffvtile's sum- hosed.. While I agree that the iinproye- 

mer resort, is to boom next season Mr ment is really for the benenfit of the 
Ed. Baker has let the contract for thé «ity as a whole, and the city as a 
butld ng of a commodious board ng bouse whole should pay for it. yet I doubt if 
and four cottages. This delightful sheet the council would take that view of it-” 
ot water, on account of close proximity This ended the discussion.
to Toronto, with Its fishing, bathing and ...   --------- — -— -------- -----------
boating facil.ties, bids fair to rival Jack- 
son s Point

Noah Baker’s saie on Friday last de
monstrated that progressive methods pay 
The crowd was tokened to Markham Fair 
and proceeds ran into thousands. The 
cattle and horses were all washed the day 
be.r11,0 cement stables scrubbed 
out. The farm had been previously sold 
for eleven thousand five hundred dollars 
to <_ .arke Johnson of Mount Joy
rrJ.'h?!ffhMh *'n<1 Sunday night blew 
roof off Mr. John Huntley’s barn,smashing 
into theeud of the houee. The tremen.

uf the h*Avy timbers in the middle of the night gave the family a
f ,'ïa!, r,tla^i' and "luch uneasiness was nit Until the cause was dicovered.

„ BATHURST HILL.
vi^rif'i^,ihurfuïni ^toBaj-ers have in- 
vited the,,’ neighlairs of St Clair avenue 
to a. discussion on "Annexation”, next 
Friday evening. In Hlllcieet school. Rome 
people or the disti-lct want annexation 
at ary pr.ee, and others think that some 
concessions should be made. Some de
sire to remain outside the ettv. liceve 
Syme aud the deputy reeves" of York 
■fownshib liavc- been invited to take part 
In the discussion.

chiNEWS OF WARD SEVEN
sti:

will be held soon In honor of stei
Sunderland Football Club 

Planning Manÿ Improve
ments This Season.

bna DEER PARK.
iiDr. Hasting» was to have addressed 
toe members of the Young People's As
sociation of Christ Church last night, 
tout- the medical health officer was un
able to attend, havoing had to fulfill an 
Important engagement outside the city. 
Toe lecture will be arranged for some 
future date.
I, There is a movement amongst the 
Members o? the Thong people’» Associa-, 
tion to organize a boy acout club. A 
Meeting will be held soon to arrange for 
». prominent official of the boy scouts 
to address the association with a view 
t* organization.

bn-»

IV»

The Runnmede Liberal-Conservative 
Association held their flrpt annual ladles' 
flight in Cook’a Hall last night, and the 
function proved an .entire success—so 
much eo, m fact.. that everyone unani
mously voted that it be an annual affair. 
The first part- of the evening was taken 
up by an excellent concert program, and 
dancing followed, everyone taking part
with enthusiasm. ‘ .................

The death occurred yesterday,, after a 
lingering Ulness, of Christopher Roberts 
of 107 Laughton avenue, The 1st» Mr. 
Roberts was 27 years of age, and to eur- 
.vived by a widow and one child. Inter, 
ment will take place In Prospect Ceme
tery this afternoon.

wei
it

efficiently. In Brlttoh Cdlu'mbla the 
HÉi I ques-

Thi"The cost of Improvement should toe 
spread ever J# year» instead of 20 -fought

Scotia
that "tocimen éktientfyhïti StitoTceTutobS tS
ffteSKRte;
non-uniottigiv and toe mlntoter df labor, ptoyer^SStTht mem “P W‘th the em' 

ignored Allen Union, 
lepherd, the Conservative mem- 
N'touto10. in whose district the 

®aVÊ a brief review of toe trouble, which, he said, was aue to 
ti*e unwillingness of the mine owners to
'ZwStoiî® tu? Ul?ltc<1 M|fie Workers of 
America, The mine owners were willing 
to meet their employes and had no ob
jection to their forming a union, but thev 
awuld not deal with the. United Mine 
Workers, believing that that organization 
a a» endeavoring to control the coal mar
ket of the Pacific-rasurt for the benefit 
of American mine owners.

Mr. Carvell (Carleton, N.B ) 
the minister with falling to act 
promptly because of collusion 
Canadian Northern Railway Co.
McBride Government.

, C, N. R. Not Affected.
Mr./Green (Kootenay) replied that 

charge that the mines - were the pro
perty of the Canadian Northern was ab
surd. Sir William Mackenzie might have 
some stock in toe Dunsmuir collieries, 
but the collieries'were owned in England. 
The people of British .Columbia, he eaid. 
were entirely satisfied with the way In 
which the federal and-provincial govern
ments had handled the strike, and in 
hie opinion. Sir Richard McBride could 
sweep the province on that issue tomor- 
row.

an0 EAST TORONTO.
it ——» , •' J
-There will be a special meeting of the 
Blast End Ratepayer»’ Association to
morrow when Aid. Wanlese will deUver 
sii address on market», and G. W. Put- 
hem of the Ontario Department of Agrt- 

ltur,e will a too speak on the same eub- 
ct. Several speakcra will be present 
m the Housewives’ League and a epe- 

sl invitation to extended to the ladle» in 
e district' to attend the meeting, which 
ill be held in St. John’s Parish House, 
rway. President Bullock wlU occupy 

e chair.

Mr. Sh 
her forE Gaia Evening.

It was a gala evening last night at Stan
ley Lodge. AF. A A.M., when their 
brethren of Victoria Lodge paid them a 
visit at the Annette Street Masonic Tem
ple. Stanley and Victoria Lodges are the 
two Masonic lodges of West Toronto, and 
the friendly remtionahip between them 
was evidenced at last night’s gathering. 
Several eminent Masonic brethren from 
downtown lodges were present. Including 
the district deputy grand master, M.W. 
Bro. Stevens.

The Sunderland Football Club held 
their monthly meeting, the last before 
the season opens, In St. James’ Hall last 
night, and a large number of old players 
and members were present.

New Football Ground.
The announcement that the club had 

secured an excellent new playing grounds 
for the approaching season was hailed 
with applause, and the project of erect
ing a suitable clubhouse was discussed. 
A press box will first be erected, how
ever, and shelter for the spectators. The 
new ground» are situated at the junction 
of Weston road and St. Clair avenue, a 
particularly suitable place for soccer, 
and can be rented by clubs wishing to 
use them on dates other than those of 
Sunderland’s games, by applying to the 
secretary, 256 Osier avenue. It Is also 
proposed to change the name of the club 
l<o that of the Sunderland Athletic As. 
sociation. A smoking concert, In which 
pipes were lit, while the members listen
ed to a program of 'ijstrumental and vo
cal selections, followed the business ses
sion.

Mayor Hooker, will bo unable to ac
cept the Invitation of the W'ard Seven 
Ratepayers’ Association to attend their 
next meeting. He has notified W. T. 
Fisher, the secretary, that he has an 
engagement out of town on the date of 
toe meeting.

Mr, Fisher will enedavor to get some 
one to take the mayor’s place in the dis- 
Uon’"n 00 “Markets and Transporta-

It is expected that some interesting in
forma.-on on transportation will be forthcoming at the meeting.

YORK AND ETOBICOKE.

r,.
HiWEST YORK CONSERVATIVES.
•I:A meeting of 'the West York Lib- 
•Sal-Conservative Association will be 
b#ld in tho town hall. Weston, on Sa
turday, March 7, at 2.30 p.m., for tho 
p.hrpoHC of electing officers and the 
transaction of other business.
If Thé annual' banquet will be held at 
$<S0 'P-m. in Eagle Hall, when the Hon. 
W. H. Hears!, minister of land», for
est» and mines; George S. Henry. M. 
I*A.; W. F. Maclean, M.P.: Captain T. 
Wallace, M.P. ; Dr- Forbes Godfrey, M. 
LA. ; E. N. Rhodes, M.P., Cumber
land. N. 8., and others will address 
those present.

4' _ A musical program will be given 
during the evening and banquet tick
ets may toe secured from any of the 
fallowing committee: Messrs. R. J. 
Wit, Thomas Maguire, George Syme, 
IJiomas Griffiths and F. C. Rowntrec. 

A big night is expected.
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DEAD MAN FOUND 
NEAR PORT CREDIT

:
tio:
the;Laurier Supported Charge.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that a mo
tion tp censure a minister of the crown 
for negligence and indifference respect
ing the rights of the people whom It 
was his duty to look after, was a serious 
matter, but 'after examining the indict
ment against Mr, Crotbers arid the evi
dence in support of It, he could not but 
say that the charge was well founded 
The labor trouble at Cumberland com
menced in September, 1912. The minis
ter had promptly telegraphed to the com
pany and to the men, cajing their at
tention to the provisions of the Indus
trial and Conciliation Act, but had prac
tically done nothing more for nearly & 
year. The men were complaining that 
two of their number were discharged for 
reporting the presence of a dangerous 
gas in the mines to the mine inspector.
Their complaint might or might not have
been true, but the minister should lave ... _ „
investigated. Had he been restrained Verville a Partisan,
from doing so by the Canadian Northern? Mr. Crothere added that Mr. verville, 

AI-„,cHflou^ ,N*0otlBttone, who masqueraded as an Independent
o SiL W, frLd,, 11 c?rloua Labor member, was a dyed-ln.the-wool
if the Canadian Northern did not own Grit He kad never done anvil,:,,® i„ 
the mines, that all communications from promote the cause of lahn- toe labor department should have been onl™to f nd -Vr>v,nc»L^whinh w 
addressed to that company and should n evance.B wWeb he uni Id
have been answered, not by Kir William ~ these grievances wv.e rc-
Mackenzle personally, but by other offl- ’bovea the member for Maisonneuve (Mr. 
clala, including Mr. Hanna, the third > ervilie) would have to leave the house. 

That the mine owners, ”ke 0{l hle coat and earn an honest liv- 
whoevev they were, did not want the «rig. 
labor department to act was evident from 
a telegram" to Sir William Mackenzie 
from his private secretary, in which it 
was said that the strike would collapse 
If Ottawa declined to interfere.

Crothers Given Ovation.
Hon. T. W. Crothere, mlntoter of labor, 

upon rising to reply, was greeted with 
loud and prolonged applause. He con
gratulated Sir Wilfrid Laurier upon his 
new _ound affection for the working man.
In 1906 there was a strike at Bucking
ham within thirty miles of the capital-in
volving considerable bloodshed, but the 
Laurier government- refused to lift a 
finger in behalf of the strikers. It was 
then, announced by Mr. Lemieux, who 
was minister of labor, that the govern
ment would interfere in no strike unless 
requested to do *o by both sides. In the 
Nova dcotla coal strike the Laurier gov
ernment had declined to request the mine 
owners, to recognize the United Mine 
Workers, and In this course thev were 
supported by Mr. Carvell. Mlntoter Car- 
roll and others who criticized him for 
not compelling the British Columbia mine
Workers^0 recognlze the United Mine

3466

Body Was Lying on Railway 
—Track—Officials Refused 

to Give Information.
The CURE FOR CANCER 

NOT YET PERFECTS
that the strikers ought to besuggesting 

prosecuted.
Mr. Crothers then extensively reviewed 

the history of the Vancouver Island 
strike and showed that he bad been ac
tive and diligent in hto effort» to settle 
the tame. He said he had no objection 
to international unionism, but eo far a» 
the United Mine Workers were concern
ed, there was every reason to believe 
that they intended tç prevent Canadian 
coal competing too sharply with coal 
mined In the United State».

Pure Tonee 
Wonderful 

Edison

î

found iyCHiy an unknown man was
Credit yesterday morning. The dlscov- 

made by the operator in the 
. station while on his way to

work. The man was dressed in the garb 
of a railway man, and evidently had been 
Btruca down n the night by a train. The 

taken to the morgue at Port 
L aok x'iiere a.V inquest will be held.Ati“C> the railway officials in all pro
bability know who the man is, thev re- 
fused to give out any details to the pub- 
a 1^St ,,?yenlne’ Tho night operator at 

hid beTntfoTndd admit that ? body

ipE on the railway tracks at Port 
The discov- :cry v,’ ;

Dr. Robert Abbe Think» X|F 
or Radium Will Be

Solution, .yfcf- '
•y*6r.-.9

G

An aitoi tratlon board will be appointed 
to;,«>nrider the difficulties In connection 
with he union school, composed of s.6.
This2!» ,1° ' 8ys’ No- 3. Etobicoke. 
This is the result of a petition presented 
to the I ork council, asking that 
school section be dissolved. A. L. Camp-
chlirr^b cr f£h0K !“8Pector. will be 
chairman of the board, and the other 
two members will be appointed bv the 
municipal councils.

That a cure for cancer liai >.
discovered was admitted by Dr. B0P*L 
Abbe In his lecture last eve*#e®25'| 
members of the Academy bt :
on “The Therepeutlcs of Radtoier I 
solution might be found in |
the x-ray, or In some other rtlWlf 
Dr. Abbe believed that it would * 
found, tho probably not in this 8eD**' 
tion. "Cancer has not yet been P 
quered r the beginnings have 
been overcome. Surger>- lia* alww* 
felt that it has bectn baffled tt>' caoWli 
and that it casts a stigma upon t* 
profession.” said Dr. Abbe.

What radium has been made to 
for man was shown by means of pw 
casts, which represented certain ®jj 
of ulcers, tumors and kindred grow 
They were all weak cell growths,j 
it was on this principle that the < 
for cancer would ultimately be < 
covered. Radium had been put to 
test and had been able to 0ur*j®| 
forms of growths which could nevel 

cuv,i>cvi,.’,wv _ . ; successfully dealt with by sunferyj
GEORGLTuWN. British Guiana, power of the intangible subetance,1| 

March 3.—A disastrous fire occurred has proved itself to be possessed 
yesterday at New, Amsterdam, about most infinite energy, was illustrl 
62 miles south of this city. The water j means of photographic prints 
supply failed while the firemen were | had been made thru srahite six 
fighting the flames and many of the : thick. It was said to mlnitnil

stunt plant as well as animal 
altho the speaker had persoiw 
covered certain exceptions to tSl

! C! the;II
!u vice-president.
: .Mr. Clarke ot Red Deer rose to a point* 

of order. He sand Llievi was an Impli
cation in Mr.. Crothers; statement that a 

bad to leave parliament In order to 
make an honest living, u/iughter.)

Mr. Crothers said h; would withdraw 
the word “honest." Whit he meant to 
say was that Mr. Very lie should take 
off his coat and go hick to work.

Mr. Crothers was followed by Mr. Mac
Donald of Plctou, who chargea (hat the 
United Mlna-Workers interfered in Nova 
Scotia politics In the Conscrvntlvj 'nOr, 
est, and had been Instrmn'mtiu! in br'rj,- 
Ing about the cleçflon of Mr. Madden ac 
member for South Cape llreior iu 190s.

I ' eGLINTON. PairmanÆi'ixr’.Aits.aTueX- M^cb SL"' T°nSe 6trdtt’ on HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALAll latest models with the dia- 
mond point reproducer which 
need never be changed, like the 
needles. "

, All records unbreakable and 
play from four to seven min
utes.
A complete line of art cabinets 
and records can be seen and 
heard in our new Phonograph

' Parlors,
41-43 Queen Street W.

( Opposite City Hail) 
Toronto.

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED.

NEW TORONTO. 8
Every room furnished- with new beds, 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January, 1914.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 

$3.00 and up—American Plan.

The citizens of New Toronto want an- 
inher crossing over the railroad track 
A deputation, which waited on the coun
cil to that effect, pointed out that be- 

aVt,',lut and Brown's lane, a distance of a mile1 "and a quarter, there 
was no crossing, and that vehicles were 
held up by shunting trains at Murlco 
sometimes for three-quarters of an hour

The reeve thought that a subway 
would have to be placed at Mlmtco aven
ue sooner or later, and that another 
crossing w&uld be needed when the pro
posed annexation of the district north 
of the tracks ’came into effect.

A man will be stationed at the crossing 
to determine the number of rigs that 
pass dally. A letter was read at the 
council meeting, from Messrs. Mlirhell 
and Ryerson, asking that a bridge be 
placed In front of their property. The 
reeve said they would.have to wait until 
the good roads commission fixed the 
grade before gutting down anything per
manent.

Thert
hibltio,

| Bobbin;ed7
B camels 
I this wWE DO TINNING FIRE IN BRITISH GUIANA. I Good s 
I The pal

% °< Dan 
"I me 

g: and rle

PROMPT DELIVERY

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
t FRASER AVENUE. 13*

! lireE. PULLAN “Whe 
Id. R: 
f’We
tobbin;

. k il Important business houses of the town 
were destroyed.. Turned Tables Neatly.

At this point E. M. Macdonald of P!c- 
tou precipitated himself Into the dis
cussion by several interruption*, and 
ea.ne to sudden grief as Mr. Crothers 
produced letters written bv Mr. Mac
donald during the Nova Scotia strike 
denouncing the United Mine Workerg»nd

BUYS all GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER Her Fatal Mistake.
SARNIA, Ont., March 3.—Mrs. N. 

R. Mudlc, aged 55, who iast night took 
a dose ct carbolic acid in mistake for 
a tonic, died this morning*

i,’..., • ,, ....

'Ip Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Di 
Druggists refund money if PA1 

MEJfT falls to cure Itching, BI 
tn* or Protruding Piles. Fit 
tion gives relief. 50c.

irr.oaa biADELAIDE 760. Office; «90 Adelaide. W*
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 1Interesting demonstra
tion of Aluminum Ware 
in the Basement.

' ■

The Hair Dressing and Mm* 
curing Parlors are on Second 
Floor — entrance 
Shoe Dept.

I
1

Half ffrice Clear
ance of Jewelry 

Thursday
Bar Pins, Brooches, Brace

lets, Earrings, etc., in 14 and 
10-karat gold, offered for quick 
selling, Thursday, at half-price 
and less.

New Stiff Hats for Men--American and
English Blocks

Quality Talks on These $10 EATON'
MADE Suits for Men

e
a ft '
ir -

■'I

This display of new Hats will give men opportunity to acquaint themselves with 
the shapes that will be most worn this spring. The selection is quite varied, providing1 
ample choice for different requirements and tastes. The hats we have mentioned are of iet 
black fur.felt, and aré finished with silk trimmings and cushion leather sweat bands All 
priced at

A New York block has a wèll rounded crown of medium height, neat pencil edge roll 
rim and bands with bow on quarter. This hat is very popular with young

And there are several reasons 
why we can . talk quality in connec
tion with these suits. One convinc
ing fact: They’re the production of 
the EAT O N workrooms, EAT O N 
made. The workmanship through
out is most thorough; every point in > 
their making is given the fullest C 
attention. Result: Suits that will / ^ 
stand the most rigorous service test. * —•

Another important point is the ^ 
selection of ^materials. These 
bought in immense quantities, di- 
rectly from the mills, and in this way if 
the qualities are the best that could n . 
possibly be secured for the purpose. X\ 
Included are tweed of sturdy wear- > 
ing quality, showing a nice selection 
of patterns, fancy (mixtures in new 
weaves with thread stripes on brown 
or grey grounds. Single-breasted, 
3-button models, well tailored, with 
durable linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Price

it
.

V»

li-4'o
It’s a rare opportunity to 

buy dainty jewelry foe gifts or 
personal use. , The selection is 
most varied and has been sort
ed as follows: Bar Pins, of 14- 
karat gold, in many designs, set 
with real pearls and other 
gems, such as amethysts, peri
dots,. aqua marines and tour
maline. Half-price, at 2.00 and 
3.00.

m 2.00 ■GH
i I<1 <5 H|b
> f1

men.
' A more moderate style, in a well-known English make, 

is of similar block, but has heavier roll to the rim and is 
finished with the bow on the side. ""

A Dressy Hat, stylish but not extreme, is of Batters- 
by’s make. Has a fairly high, rather squarely cut crown 
and has moderate, neat curl rim.

For big men, an especially fine Hat is made with large 
brim and crown, in medium to large sizes.

Orders 
in «100

* ^

ON -l:y are

ENTON 
BRITAIN

i1 Stick Pins, in many pretty 
effects, set with sapphire, peri
dot and opals, combined with 
diamonds. Half-price, each
2.26 to 9.00.

Brooches, set with genuine 
stones. Some have swivels 
for chains. Half-price, Thurs
day, each, 3.76 to 10.50.

Main Floor—James St.
'/I

Men’s Well Made Footwear Fea
tured at Moderate Prices

Men’s Special Goodyear Welted English BATÔNIA 
Boots. A new shape that is very popular. Velours, 
calfskin, tan willow calf or dongola kid, in Blucher style. 
These hoots are exceptional value, every pair made to wear 
satisfactorily. Sizes 5y2 to 11. Price........... ............ 3.35

! ; 15<< m à 9\Zr«ne at Back, 
hide says that *u 
lonroe doctrine is a 
lack of the 
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rose the American 
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lexican Government, 
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eèn England and re- 
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so officially, .other 
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Her policies must 
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iow assumed.” ®
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i concludes its edt- 
nding Sir Edward 
t is irritating.” The 
••that a scoundrel 
lurder a British suh- 
y, but our anger 
us into dangMOW 
rd Grey's policy tnay 
lent barren, but to 
icticable.”
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Iff.V
Bracelets, in 10-karat gold, 

set with real cameo, 
price, each ...................

2-4 10.00IIalf- 
10.50

Main Floor—Yonge St.

■ 1 Main Floor—Queen St. Main Floor—Queen St

Quality is the Best Value in Team
Harness

This Team Harness, made in our own factory, from the 
first-grade quality of Canadian leather, carefully selected 
and made to last. It has %-inch blind bridles (or open 
cheeks if desired) ; heavy spotted fronts and good rosettes;, 
stiff or jointed bits; heavy 1-inch lines, cut full length; 
steel hames, 1%-inch three-ply heel chain traces; 1%-inch 
breast straps and martingales; New York style crotch 
breeching, made with full-length heavy, folded seats with 
1%-inch layers; double and stitched hip straps.

This harness is so constructed that it will not chafe or 
wear the hair off your horse like the ordinary style does. 
It fits perfectly and is much easier for the horse to work in. 
The mountings are black. Price, per set

We have a few; sets of single harness in either solid 
mickel or genuine rubber mountings, a medium weight and 
an extra value, at, per set ................................................ .. 10.75

Harness Dept.—Basement of Furniture Building.

*1

1

37.50

Our Special Optical Offer 
Eyeglasses and Spectacles $1.50

Rimless Eyeglasses. The new finger piece or the 
hoop spring mounting, finest quality gold-filled, easy-fit
ting, comfortable and neat, with faultless crystalline lenses. 
Complete in case. Price............. ;•........................ - —1.50

Cylinder and compound lenses, extra

„ The Spectacles are rimmed style, fine quality gold- 
filled, strong and well made, with either straight or riding 
bow temples. Complete in case. Price ..

Cylinder and compound lenses, extra..

1.00

1.50

1.00
••We regret 

iting confession of 
think that Sir Ed- 

tge was not too aptly 
sense of hie etate- 
rith the public senti- 
i whole, satisfactory. 1 
arly lies with PreeJ* 
as one of those ojr • 
not recur.” * ™

says : 0»r Jugular «service, attention, and expert examina
tion ot the eyes are given with each order for a pair of 
these glasses.

Oculists’ prescriptions carefully filled.

Take advantage of our Optical Service. ’ ’ .

Third Floor—-James and Albert Streets. T. EATON C°u„„./
PiCANCER 

PERFECTED APPEALS ASSIGNED 
TO PROPER COURT

RAVINE DRIVEWAY 
WILL BE DONATED

vised. He was instructed to take his 
time and report fully on park needs 
for all of the area recommended for 
annexation.

$1500,” Commissioner Forman said. 
“My valuation of the property Is bas
ed on actual transfers.”

Aid. F. Spence moved that expro-. 
priatlon proceed. The motion carried. 
Controller Church and Aid. Rydlng 
voting in the negative.*EW5: - CITY HALL |>c Thinks XW 

n Will Be : 

ution.

Earlscourt Park.
Earlscourt Ratepayers’ Association 

sent a deputation to request a park 
for that section.

“Earlscourt was not in the city 
limits three years ago. and only this 
year the city is in financial position 
to buy land for a park there,” Commis
sioner Chambers explained. “Negotia
tions for a park there are well for
warded, and I expect to report at next 
meeting.”

Commissioner Chambers was asked 
to report at next meeting upon a bridge 
across the Don. connecting Riverdale 
Parks.
style of bridges, one to cost $50,000, 
the other $30,000. The commissioner 
favors the one costing $30,000.

Owners of property fronting on Moss 
Park complained that the boys of the 
Boys’ Dominion are a. nuisance thru 
using offensive language, but Aid. 
Robbins insisted that hundreds of 
boys are 'being benefited by using the 
park. An enquiry into the trouble is 
to be made.

Aid. Risk. D. Spence and Meredith 
were appointed a sub-committee on 

a i supervised playgrounds.

■

FORTY-EIGHTH WANTS
ONE HUNDRED RECRUITS

Criminal Sessions - Opened, 
Yesterday With Small List f!j 

—-No Big Cases.

When the Area Northwest of 
City Limits is Taken in by 

City.

in
■ancer has
titled by Dr. Robert J 

evening to the 
:ademy utrtWdldPA 
les of Radium.” Th* 
found, in radium, *“ j
■other substance.

would he

CAMELS COMING 
JO TORONTO ZOO

The 4Sth Highlanders have decided 
to open the recruiting season with a 
free band concert In the armories on 
Friday evening next. Both the brass 
and the pipe band will take part in 
the program. '

The non-commissioned officers will 
be at the company armories in uni
form, to receive recruits during the

cost the city $50 to bring them from 
New York.”

It was decided to send Superinten
dent Good after the camels.

last DRIVE SPARROWS 
FROM THE PARKS

• >'1
X

The first case in the criminal sessions.' 
which opened 'yesterday, was that 
Fred A. Mansell, who appealed his con.i 
victlon for obtaining money under false 
pretences at the time when the wires’ 
screen fraud case was creating great in-, 
lert l, two years ago. The crown though I1! 

evening. As the regiment expects td he deserved no leniency, because of the! 
file up the ranks to 100 men per com-. Plea of ill-health,- but no objection was| 
pany before May 24 about 200 re- 1 10 the decision of suspended sen!?1

William Rapp, who appealed Ms police, 
court conviction of thirty day in Jail for 
assault upon James Lawless, was told 
nils case should go to the court of appeal, 
Ihe same decision was given Joseph 
tv oznlak, sentenced to four months for1 
aggravated assault, 
muted to custody. -

In addressing the grand jury, the Judg# 
brought attention *n M list and,
to the absence of serious crime.

PARK FOR EARLSCOURThue
05:that it 

not in this genera 
not yet been con

nings have 
urgery

Plans are preoared for two
I1UL v f

nmgn bave ^,ar 
lurgery ha* | !
n baffled by cancer, m 
a stigma upon *“• |
L>r. Abbe. AA
,s been made to o® S 
by means of plaster , 
ented certain f°™" 
rid kindred growth»- 
k cell growth». 
cl pic that the cure 
ultimately be a»» 
ad been put to W Sfl

Pair Donated Thru the Good j 
Offices of Daniel

Commissioner Chambers Will 
Soon Be Ready to Pre

sent Report.

More Song Birds Then Will 
Be Found Every 

Summer,Lamb. emits will be required. Among the 
interesting events scheduled for the 
coming season Is a three-days’ trip to 
Petawawa to take part in the annual 
spring manoeuvres, for which a large 
turnout Is expected.

On Friday’ evening the friends of 
the regiment are invited to the con
cert in the armories. - The galleries 
will be reserved for the ladles, and a 
frist-class program provided. There 
will be no' charge.

There
htbition
Robbin

Annexation of the area between Os- 
sington avenue and North Toronto, 
extending north to Eglinton 
was considered by the parks and ex

committee yesterday. Aid. «pori wmT^r^enw'by'commis- 
XV ickétt suggested that action be taken sioner Chambers as soon a/pussibk-. ! St. Patrick’s Park.

..Ï® to the parks. The annexation had been recom- i Commissioner ..Forman reported that
l)rrt ate gardens where sparrow mended to council by the board of he had made a special valuation of the 

“3* ®fe ®et,the sparrows keep away control, but in council Aid. Robbins property south of St. Patrick’s Church 
® u* come In, Aid. XVickett succeeded In having the matter refer - and between McQaul and William
stated. Where sparrow traps are not red to his committee, so that a ravine streets, and the total Is $84,650. To 
se.U5ere are onl,y sParows and robins.” driveway would first be arranged for. make a park of this strip the church 

There were eighty-six million «par- J. p. Galt K.C., representing the would contribute $11000 and the city 
rows on the island last summer,” Aid. Cedarvale property, promised that the $67.652.
Risk declared, and no one challenged. ravine driveway would be donated to “An expert valuation has put the 

“It seems to be but a few years since the city. He pressed for immediate total at an amount which would bring 
: the sparrows were welcomed as insect action, so that the recommendation the city’s share down to considerably 
| destroyers,” Aid. F. Spence remarked, could go on again to the next meet- less than half the $67.652 ” Aid F 

Commissioner Chambers promised to ing of council. Spence declared. “We should expro-
report upon ways and means for driv- “The securing of the ravine drive- prlate the land, and if we consider the 
ihgytsparrowa out of the parks and way is sufficiently important to War- cost is too much we need not ftuy We 
bridging in the song birds from the rant having a survey and getting full would be out only the arbitraux'» fee ” 

every summer. _ * details," Commissioner Chambers «4- “The arititratton would eostïs abou1

was fun In the parks and ex- 
committee yesterday when Aid. i 

8 announced that a herd of 
I ”®”c!s would be landed in New York 
| r™ ,week and . that Superintendent 
1 should so there to select a pair. 

>■ I e pair is donated thru the good offices 
■ . « Daniel Lamb.
I S ^ m°ve that Aid. D.

the parks of Toronto to be 
equipped with sparrow traps?

At a ’ meeting bf the parks and ex
hibition

avenue,
Both were re-oom.
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JUDGE ENLISTS RABBI * 
TO PREACH ON PERJURY“Winged Wheel" Watch 

Cases are as much a part of 
a jeweler's stock as Howard, 
Waltham or Elgin Watches. 

I Your jeweler will tell you that a 
| “Winged Wheel" Watch Case is 
, the logical selection for a fine 

| movement

SENT LABORERS NORTH
BUT DID THEY STAY?

Spence go along 
m ride the camels back," Aid. Ma- 

yutre said.
I. "Where will the 

f F;-’cllr‘K asked.
„ ‘*e have

Hebrew witnesses who allow thalf* 
to wander from the path of truttet 

when giving evidence will likely soon be 
e.,.uK„n wuh a ueep penitence, for Chief1 
Rabbi Jacobs will in all likelihood " 
a sermon showing the sin 4n so do 
division court yesterday, it wae 
perjury was very prevalent.

Judge Morson averred Rabbi Tsroha 
told him he Intended preaching an thiF 
subject The case in points*» that dpi
SJaTÆaT" “TT* “.,

T ~

frirv^U#>R
. The attitude, of a gang of laborers, to 
hard mcnual work Is at the root of a case 
now before Justice Kelly in the non-jury 
assize court. . I. Fodor & Go.. Montreal, 
are suing O’Brien, McDougal * Gorman, 
construction contractors, for $2618, as the 
balance of a contract price for securing 
a gang of laborers. Fodor swore he had 
sent 204 men north last May, but the de
fendants say the men refused to work, 
and some left. _ ___ ________

camels be kept?"

t.- - a Place for them,” Aid.
“b ns replied, "and it is not like the 
“mia. ,;ouse. which is falling down, 
u bears- escaped from the mammal 

*»« last year.”
She camels arc worth $600,” Com-
Tloner Chambers said, “and tt will

! Made end Wairanted br
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Î•ou

4»

A Large Showing of Boys1 Navy 
Blue Suits for Spring Wear

For big boys, Navy Blue Suits, in a smooth-finished, 
fine twill serge, woven from an all-wool Botany yarn, indigo 
dyed. In plain double-breasted or fancy yoke, Norfolk 
style. Coat lined throughout ; with a strong black twill 
serge. Bloomer pants lined, and with watch pocket, belt ‘ 
loops and patent buckle at knee. Sizes 29 to 34. 
Price 8.00

AIPWool Navy Blue Suits, in a fine twill. Cut in the 
single-breasted Norfolk model with yoke and pleats down 
back and front. Belt at waist. Neat shapely lapels and 
well-formed shoulders. A splendid-fitting suit through^ 
out. Bloomerpants. Sizes 29 to 33. Price ........ 10.50

Splendidly Tailored Suit-, in an extra fine, smooth 
finished navy blue serge. Three-button, double-breasted 
with long shapely lapels. Well shaped back with centre 
vent.
Sizes 29 to 34. Price .-

First-class linings and trimmings throughout:
. 12150

Fancy Yoke Norfolk Suits, in < 
singlérhreasted style. Two-inch ' 

JJr5 pleats down back and front, smart- 
*1 ly shaped lapels; belt at waist. Ma

terial is a fine imported navy 
I serge. All wool twill, linings. 
ÎVJj Bloomer pants well made and fuli- 

fating. Sizes 24 to 28. Price 7.50

", Suits for extra large boys, in an 
Irish cheviot serge. Three-button, 
double-breasted, with long lapels. 
Well formed shoulders and nicely-, 
shaped back with side vents. Twill 
linings. Bloomer pants, watch pock- 

. et and belt loops. Sizes 35, 36 and 
37. Price .. ...

' Boys’ Double-Breasted Suits, in 
medium hard finished twill, blue 
serge. Loose-fitting back, side 

X vents. Good strong, serviceable
” linings. Bloomer pants. Sizes 24

to 28. Price'... ............ 5.00

L
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The Grand Promenade of Fashion
In conjunction with the Formal Spring Opening will continue in the Large Lunchroom on 
the Fifth Floor

On Wednesday and Thursday,
March 4th and 5th

Twice Daily—at 9.30 a-m. and 3.00 p.m. 
Tickets of admission have all been issued.

C

?

IN THE PROMBNADg OF FASHION ON THURSDAY MORNING A SPECIAL SHOW
ING WILL BE MADE OF $25 AND $35 SUITS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN.
Many different models at these two popular prices will be worn by the mannequins.

New Spring Shipment of Shirts and Neckwear
High-Grade Shirts are now being shown in 

our Men’s Wear Anôék, including many American, 
, Austrian and Canadian makes in the season’s new

est patterns. Of Neckwear, too, there is a vèry 
complete showing, including stripes, fancy bro
cades and plain with fancy bordered ends.

The Shirts include:—
At $1.00 each—“Emery” Shirts, with attach

ed, laundered *cuff s' and, neckbands. Coat style, 
mostly in neat stripes. Sizes 14 to 18.

At $2.50 each—Imported Shirts with attached 
soft double cuffs and separate collar to match, in 
neat stripe effects. Coàt styles. Sizes 14 tp 17. 

k Ties:—
| At 50c each—Four-in-hand stylé in stripes,

plain or fancy brocaded with fancy bordered ends, 
also two-tone effects with dresden borders, in navy, 
tan, helio, grey, green and maroon.

At $1.25 each—Fancy flower brocades, with 
bordered ends, diagonal stripes and plain shades 
in grëeû, grey, tan, purple and navy.

Main Floor—Yonge St. Annex.
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feSKteS&Sr “"™T1AB0R UNIONS TO MEN WERE NOT MADE$ I

CAPTURE CHURCH? TQ |£UN H[IDS|MG ART The Sterling Ban
V>I

t!
•ii %
New York Sociologist Pointed 
\ to Remarkable Present
h: ,

y. 1Parkdale Minister Will Likely 
Be Elected Moderator of 

Assembly.

HERRIDGE AND McLEOD

of CanadaSuperintendent of Ambulance Di
vision Urges Beaches Women 

to Learn First Aid.

I
! $

Day Trend.

SAVE, Because— No. iy
Part of the contents of every pay envel 

should find its way into a savings account.
Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Sts., Toronto. '

Adelaide end Slmcoe

The Beaches Progressive Club met at 
62 Balsam avenue on Mondai'. Mrs. O. 
R. N.' Collins, lady superintendent of the 
central - nursing division. No. 1. Toronto 
Corps. SL John Ambulance Brigade, gave 

address on "Filvet Aid and Home 
Nursing.” She urged upon the women 
to take. the course of five lectures on 
first aid and home nursing. The know
ledge these lectures would give would 
serve greatly In emergency cases,
Said. These nurses are not allowed to 
take money for their services. They 
work to do good unto, others. "Men were 
never made for nurses; the gentler sex 
are better adapted for that purpose,” said 
Mrs. Collins.

Mrs. Osier Wade and Miss Doyle had 
an interested audience when they ex
plained some of the plans of the House- 
waves’ League.

Mrs. Campbell brought a report from 
the executive meeting of the National 
Council of Women on the Importance of 
trained matrons. She also brought many 
Interesting items on what the Canadian 
Peace Centenary Association are going 
to do to celebrate the 100 years of peace 
between the United States and Canada.

NOTABLE ADDRESSES
$9)

Social Service Congress at Ot
tawa Discussed Many 

Vital Questions.

1
Are Also Named—-Commis

sioners to Asseihbly Were 
Appointed Yesterday/

an
» :h Broadview and Wilton avenee

Church end Wllton'avênue. *°" ,treets' 
General Manager, A. H. Walker.

-
<i : sher 18

Absolute cleanliness prevails. Every particle of dtist removed. 
Weighed and packed by automatic machinery.

a
OTTAWA, March 8-^Qne of .the most 

remarkable gatherings that has ever 
assembled In Canada—the Social Ser
vice Congress of. Canada—the object 
of which Is to aroiise Interest and enlist 
all Canadians In -behalf df-social right
eousness with the purpose of improv
ing social, economic-and ethical condi
tions in Canada, opened Its sessions 
hero today, and will continue the next 
two days. Filly a thousand delegates 
are in attendance from all parts of 
Canada, and so great was the crowd 
seeking admission to the assembly 
hall that hundreds had to be turned 
away. An overflow meeting was held 
tonight, all the speakers on the regular 
program doing double duty, delivering 
addresses in two halls.

At the morning session addresses 
of welcome were delivered by Premier 
Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Con
troller Parent- representing the olty. • 

' Church and Industry.
The theme of the afternoon session 

was “The Church and Industrial Life," 
and many notable speakers, including 
Dr. Charles Stelzlei consulting socio
logist of New York; Controller James 
Simpson of Toronto. Rev. J. W- Aikens, 
pastor Metropolitan. Church, Toronto; 
Rev. Prof. G. C- Pidgeon. D.D.. Van
couver, and Rev. W. ,A. Riddell, B-A., 
Toronto, were heatii.

At the conclusion of the afternoon 
session a resolution was adopted that 
a deputation wait on. the government 
advocating the establishment of labor 
bureaus. Speakers also urged that the 
congress take steps to ask the federal 
government to remove the evil of - un
employment^ In this connection Con
troller James Simpson, Toronto, fur
nished figures to show that in Toronto 
there were 10.000 men and 400 women 
on the unemployed, register, with prob
ably 5000 more unregistered in that 
city alone today.

Archbishop Hamilton presided at the 
evening session, at which the speakers 
were Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, former 
postmaster-general ; Rev. C. W. Gordon 
rRalph Connor). Winnipeg, and Dr. 
Charles Stelzle of New York.

Biggest Issue of Day.
“Today no sterious-minded mana will 

question the fact that the social situa
tion is the biggest question before tie.

. Today the social situation is lined with 
clouds. To some the set idea is to 
abolish trades unions and the labor 
question will be settled- They forget 
that the labor union is not the problem. 
They forget that If at was wiped out 
the labor question.would be still before 
us and in a worse form, I believe,” 
said Rev. Charles Stelzle, in addressing 
the gathering.

“There is so much religion in the 
labor movement that some day it will 
become a question whether the church 
will capture" the labor movement or the 
labor movement will capturé the 
church. We hear a great deal of the 
churches saving the masses- Some day 
perhaps the masses will save the 
churches- It is far more important to 
have mechanic^ in the church than to 
have milionaires in the church.”

"One of the nyost,_hopeful signs of 
the times is that the church is arous
ing itself to the necessity of taking a 
greater interest in social conditions. 
Never was there a time when so many 
leaders of the labor movement were 
being invited to go to church gather
ings," said Controller James Simpson 
of Toronto.

The line of talk which Rev. J. W. 
Aikens, pastor of the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, took in his address 
was to point out that the relation be
tween the church and the wage-earn
ers is a close dne.’ Contrary - to- opinion 
held by some people, the church or 
religion has got a great deal "to do 
with a successful business, said Mr. 
Aikens.

“The church has got to link up with 
the trades unions. It has got to do 
team work. The social problems need 
to be leavened - with the religion of 
Jesue Christ, Man is more than .a 
factor, he is a ■ moral • entity. The 
church has a, good deal to learn from 
the industrial world.1’

Rev. Prof. G. C. Pidgeon of Van
couver addressed the gathering at 
"®m,a iength on the church and indus
trial life.

Prospects are bright for the election 
of Rev. A. Loganv Geggie of Parkdale 
as moderator of f. the Presbyterian 
General Assembly oV-Woodstockt in 
June. His nomination

%:

! I

RELIEF NEEDED ONLYI KHTM
GOES TO CUE

by the mem
bers of Toronto Presbytery yesterday I

armrara’bTdSilg^^
- ■- OOMFSTir f:C‘ Fot Toronto and Kingston.
& uuntOTIC SCIENCE LECTURER^i- -i fra The. other prominent nominee* f™. -a*.

modcratorshlp of the general assembly 
' n re n . " • • - , fP® R.®v- Dr. Herridge, Ottawa, and

Purr Pastes / *r'- Dr- Mg^od’ Barrie-
J** T- **** ^Uh^th* 8orSap^ry!: np^intefto'' the

Tiic under crust seems to be where the trouble usually lies; it Ministers—Revs. Dr. John NeiL Dr
to soggy of hard, or too fthtn or too thick; hut this is more often a P"? McTavish, Prof. Robertson, 

fault in the baking than In the jteatry making. Dr- Murray, Dr. Andrew RoV
The, following proportions will make ope pie with two crusts or two w WetheneU - *■ McP.

pies with one cruet, or two dozen -pastry'«hells: . ... * ™ R’, *• Cameron, T. H. Rogers,

‘ t3 ÎT“”;v^SUST^SS?French pastries are made of pure fresh butter; which accounts for their £olm "Wanlees. Judge Elliott, 
crisp flakinese. Rennie and Thos. Yeliowlees.

^T?rk °ne"*aIt of whatever ehortenlng you use into the sifted flour and ~ , „C*,t,a *nd Inductions.
Ufe the finger tips or a flexible knife. MoteÇen ,<taV dough! with the J  ̂inducted 

cold water. Use just as little water as possible; too much water makes a untted ccmgregatlons
hard, leathery crust. Flour the pastry board and turn the mixture uponit ~ ’ - °1Iee' at «*-
ndl it out tightly and spread with part of the remaining butter or shorten- Manjh 16. °n 071 ay evenlng, 
„°5.’ ®T}I"Jnkle over this and roll again; fold the sheet Of pastry over V College street church was given 
a m,? wTePeatJîe Pr066®6 'Un,ul y°u ùave used all the butter. Now-cut off permission to call an assistant pastor 
as much as is needed for one pie,.roll and use It; then make another. *® Rev., Dr. Alex. McGlllivray.

To put a pie together, roll the paste about an eighth of an inch.thick Rev- J- T. Hall 
and a trifle larger than the pie tin. Duet'the tirn wih flour, lav thé cruet in 
and let It shrink and draw together all it will, lifting it from "the aides and 
shaping it gently until it is well fitted into the pan. Trim it and pinch up 
the edge if it is to he an open affair. Pnt it into the oven, and when it is 
partly baked, draw it out and prick the air bubbles with a sharp fork, 
the filling in at this time and return to the oven.
. x H the P1® is to have an upper and lower crust, after fitting the latter 
into the tin and trimming it, moisten the edge aftd lay a narrow strip of 
pastry around dt. Bruch the bottom crust with white of egg so the filling 
will not soak thru, or sprinkle a little flour on it. Put in the filling and put 
on the top cruet. Moisten the fop of the «tri# of pastry e<v the upper crust 
will adhere to it. This gives three, layers around the edge of the pie and 
the juices cannot escape there. Cut'slits in the top to let out the steam 
while It is baling. Someone writes to this department to say they use a 
little chimney made of a ehort length of macaroni to carry off the steam; a 
roll of stiff paper Inserted into the upper crust acts the same. A pie made 
after these directions cannot fail to tempt the most fastidious taste for i* 
wild have undoubted merits, will not be indigestible, and if made from â 
mixture of butter and shortening/will have splendid food value

Tomorrow, the Writer will give you simple directions for French pastry
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iW. C. T. U GIRL CLASSES 
GIVE FOREIGN PAGEANT

Encouraging Work in ‘ Earlscourt 
Reported by Rev. Peter Bryce 

to Samaritans.

Only One in Every Fifty 
ronto Lads Attend! 

University. ‘.What promises to be a most pic
turesque pageant will bo presented 
this evening and tomorrow evening 

' by ' fhèmbers of the Toronto Young 
Women’s Christian Association in 
their ball, McGill street-

The Prolog will be given by 
Aileen Dal by, and a number of 
tries forming In all the foreign asso
ciation pageant will be represented. 
China will be illustrated by members 
from Alexandra Park House Industrial 
Gymnasium class, India by Pembroke 
House West End Club, South America 
by members from Dufterln and Stmcoe 
Houses, Japan by Elm House. The 
epilog, will be acted by the gymna
sium classes- There will also bo & 
musical program provided by the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music resi
dence and quartet, composed of the 
Misses R- Smith. * M. Campbell, R. 
Pendrlth and McIntyre,

Instrumental numbers will be given 
by Miss M. -Kinnisten. pianist; Mies F. 
Buchardt, violinist; Miss Q.,Smith, ac
companist. Members from the swim
ming classes will usher- Performance 
to commence at 8.15 p.m.

i
Prof. SheNinety-five per cent, 

boys of 14 yeans or
Hev. Peter Bryce of Earlscourt ad

dressed a meeting of the Samaritan 
Club

of the 
over are at i 

wages, tress ’than 5 per cent go 
school, and less than 3 per cent « 
their education to the extent of. 
college. Such was the sltuati*

by..c" c- Robinson, see# the international Y.M.C.A comti 
the employed boys’ departm^l 
Central Y.M.C.A. yesterday moral 
conference. The ofoblemlor 
was how to utilize the boys’ sn, 
inrocroauon. both attrarti^e a”

which hi 
The. if

in the Bible House, College 
atreet, Yesterday afternoon. Dealing 
with thie problem of poor relief 
city outskirts he said that his 
ience had impressed 
general fact that assistance to usually 
required only during the first winter.

“If we except the, shiftless percent
age which is found in 
society, we are bound,’’ he said, ‘To 
cctne to the conclusion that in 
Earlscourt the newcomers need a 
start, and only "that.” V “

The Samaritan Club is an associa
tion of women who are interested in 
the welfare of the tubercular poor. 
The membership reaches two hundred, 
and there was a fair attendance at 
yesterday’s meeting. Mrs. 
president, was in the chair.
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CURE FOR DRUNKEI 
EFFECTIVE FOUR

Evei
It- T  ......... . will go from

Morningside to accept a call to stari-
Ing. - _ • . - - _ „i. . -.p

R®Y" ,Robt- Herb Ison will be Inducted 
at Richmond Hill on March 12.

Rev. J. A. Muir, Markham, has 
cep ted a call to Port Arthur

you—It 
Pnet

they a3i
i

Thirty-one oases disposed of ta l 
teen minutes Is speedy justice. Tbl 
what was done In division 
by Judge Morson.

One case was that of H. W. Pm 
who objected to •'redeeming his not 
$126 given Dr. J. Bryce McMarriet 
medical treatment. Parsons said lu 
been guaranteed a cure bv the di 
who kept a private hospital for inebr 
Parsons had kept sober from May to 
tember. This seemed a fairly lei 
Stretch, and. his honor gave judgme 
the doctor. ” ,

!
JBurns, Itac-Put court that dr.

I ItTHE POPULAR TANGO.i FLEB FROM WIFE 
AT PORT OF ENTRY
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TRIED RECIPESMr. Fred Lacroix, who is now in! <(,

Toronto giving exhibitions of the real 
orthodox gyrations, declares that there 
is but one real tango and that all oth
ers are simply Variations of the one- 
step. Mr. Lacroix comes from New 
York, where he made the “Merry 

, Widow", waltzes famous. He intro
duced the turkey trot from Paris, so 
he' may be regarded as an authority 
on the subject, «Mr. Lacrotx'eays that 
the tango is sanitary- hygienic, grace
ful,'helpful to the digestion and good 
for the complexion.

Mr. Lacroix was one of ..the first to 
advocate accordéon -pleated skirts for 
ladies. He claims that the very new
est dance is the heel and toe maxixe. 
In Paris and New York the maxixe 
is extremely popular. It consists of 
seven figures and when correctly 
danced is most artistic.

At the present time most people, 
however, are concerned chiefly in 
learning the tango, and for them Mr. 
Lacroix has this advice; The upper 
part of the body must be held per
fectly straight, the shotolders square. 
■The man must know how to guide 
and his hold must be secure and yet 
sufficiently loose, so that the body may 
move easily to the side position. The 
knees are kept bent practically all the 
time and the whole movement of the 
dance is a glide. The deep dips that 
are sometimes seen are foreign to the 
tango. The body must be carried very 
erect, the head high, the only move
ment is below the waist.

I Ï
Sardine Frittera.

Make a -batter of two tablespoons 
of flour, one egg. -half pint- of milk and 
a pinch of salt. Take, a tin, of sardines 
and coat each one In a batter. Drop 
one. -by one -into a pan of boiling fat 
and cook until brown, serve piled high 
In &aper napkins.

Ml11
> ■

Recently Arrived Immigrant 
Deserted Bride in Montreal 

—Held tn Toronto.

When Going to Montreal Travel 
the Fastest Line, M

Leaving Toronto 9.00 sum. or 
p.m. daily, arriving Montreal 6.<K 
and ' 7,40 a.m. . respectively, vie G 
Trunk Railway System, over the 1 
double, track route.".

Other good train -leaves Ti 
p.m. daily and arrives Montfei 
am. •

Day train, carries parlor-Iibrar 
dining car and first-class coach-

Night trains carry electric 11 
Pullman sleeping cars and first 
coaches, also “Club Compartment 
Is operated to Montreal and Pi 
sleeper to Ottawa on 10.46 p.m.

The above service is the fine 
every respect and affords the tral 
public an excellent

i !t No
! : Eve

• j V The
Commas! Cake».

Mix fine white cprnmeal with boiling 
milk; gradually adtd a little salt and let 

... , . it simmer half an hour, or.jaore, then
ny s courting did not last long after drop it from a large spoon upon a soap- 

marriage, for he left hie Russian wife ip stone griddle and bake on <both sides to 
Montreal immediately on arrival. Mag- an even brown. Butter and eat hoL 
istrate Denison In the woman’s court — , Eaa Custard With Bread, 
ordered ten dollar» to be paid over im. TaJte ?our e««*» beat “Khtiy, add one 
mediately, and Tony was uehered tomkm qoart ot ,fre*h eweeton to taste, 
jah to be held on remanded sentence. mx thorqly, cover top with thin slices 

uuasy Johnson and Bessie Maxwell of stale ibreaid, biuttered; sprinkle a lit- 
davs days a-nd ninety tie nutmeg or cinnamon, ptoce in hot

°ï„S SMSST™ “» “ “asnsy»»
jail without the option of a «ne
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Brown Stew of Celery.

Wash and cut into small hits a bunch 
of celery. Put it into a saucepan and 
pour over it a pint of cleared beef stock. 
Stew until tender. Drain the celery and 
set aside while you return to the sauce
pan the stock in which it was cooked. 
Thicken this with a paste made by rub
bing a heaping teaspoonful of browned 
flour into a teaspoonful of butter. When 
you have a smooth brown sauce, stir in 
the celery, and when this is very hot, 
season and serve.

E'NUB/EKÏ id b<opportunity v
reaching Montreal in a most nensan 
able time, eithqr in the mornfag;! 
evening.. 79

Berth reservation and tickets at el 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, or writ- 
C. E. Horning, district pasiti||i 
agent, Toronto, Ont. ■WK

HURT BY FALLING BRICK*.

i 1 OU

.TOD ill vro:BABYLON’S FALL 
TO BE FEATURE

m CONDUCTED BY JJ,
WhalM.DA—- V-

,_____ «
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Ear Troubles Early Spring Preparation Falling bricks injured three mei 
the bassement of the Dominion B 
building at King and Yonge str 
yesterday morning. James Sherir 
212 Franklin avenue, was the worst 
jured. and received medical atten 
at Grace Hospital- Dennis McCi 
669 Manning avenue, and Cl 
Weinberg, 90 Elizabeth street. I 
able to go home after receiving 1 
cal attention at the building.

Exhibition Board Selects At
traction for Canadian Na- 

. tional.

Breaded Ham.
Boil a ham after soaking it in cold 

water overnight. When it is tender, set 
it aside to cool, and, when cold, skin 
and rub all over with flour. Brush with 
beaten egg, sift fine crumbs thickly over 
it then repeat the layer of egg and 
of crumbs. Dust with pepper here and 
there, brown gradually and serve gar
nished with parsley or celery tops.

Seme Suitable Annuals That May Be 
Planted Now.

1 Often an abscess will form inside of 
the ear—after the ear tréuble we 
talked of yesterday—and this will* 
break and discharge. If this occurs 
the pain will be less, but .the ear must 
be kept very clean. It should be 
syringed with a warm solution of 
boraciç acid every three hours—or 
oftenor if * the discharge

ARMY OFFICER HERE.

Staff Captain. G. Walter Peacock of 
Winnipeg Visits Toronto.

a big reduction from manufacturer’s 
price. This piano is in walnut case, 
handsomely figured, highly polished, 
Boston fallboard. with full length
swing music desk—an extra fine 
strument taken in exchange on a 
Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano. It 
will be sold on the firm's 
ment plan.
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Every common-annual does not lend 
itself readily " to transplanting, while 
again, a goodly number 
proved toy .this 
oeuvre.

Sweet peas

Go-

I 81;

«hall 
mn

I 1 oneare vastly im- 
same gardening man- Preparations for this year’s Cana

dian National Exhibition are-reported 
already considerably advanced. The 

attendance mark aimed at. is one and 
a quarter millions. This, it to expected, 
will be made possible by having the 
eastern entrance in commisison. Last 
ye*T too million mark was passed.

The best bands in ureat Britain and 
the United States, the board says, are 
to feature the exhibition. Thé spec to-' 
cular piece chosen for the grand stand 
crowds is to be the Fall of Babylon. 
With this will be presentations bf the 
progress in arts of peace for the past 
hundred Years.

The exhibition, ft is said, will join 
in the celebration of the century of 
peace between the United States and 
Canada- Thousands of visitors from 
the United States are 
is said that probably

nly t
Ltl>| as

«. Nr„ ,*K “Ur* £«“«•;
™fy lay down as a general rule In 

Ylani that <dl annuals or per- 
eimlals that send out long, thin, tape-
^Tn not Kd°d transplanters.

»r„1,e ,d l?g on the various seeds. It 
so that Is,„ / t0 bear in mind, the ,different

blooming periods For instance, as- 
as overyoneTtnows. are late sum

mer and early autumn bloomers. So 
are chrysanthemums, and golden glow 
and some of the anemones. If these 
late blooming annuals are sown too 
early the blooming season will be ad
vanced from one to three weeks, and 
as a consequence, early autumn wil* 
nnd your garden bare of the late 
bloomers. But this can be easily avoid
ed toy sowing two or three crops of 
the same plant, at intervals 
one to three weeks.

I think it Is always a wise plan to 
sow- three crops of asters, for instance 
at Intervals of one week or ten da vs!
tLlfL-aa? p°8SibIe to have asters "in 

nnddle of summer and late hr the 
rail, rwo or more sowings of poppies 
are also advisable, for the same rea- 
son. There are some of these brilliant 

j ‘tn<t luxuriant bloomers that one never 
tires of. especially where the plants 
present varieties of form and color-

Ml .«essin-
Shicollects

SPECIAL OFFER eras arJ
In the!

rapidly. The ear must be carefully 
dried after every treatment.. I 
tioned this ’ thoro drying yesterday, 
and let me repeat it now, 
mothers will watch this on every oc
casion, even when it is just a matter 
of the daily cleansing. Sometimes the 
discharge is very Irritating to the skin 
around the ear and It will become 
quite sore. In such cases *7ash the 
sore parts with olive oil and apply a 
soothing ointment several times daily

With -egard to ointments for use on 
baby in case of skin -phafing, I have 
found that mutton tallow, obtained by 
clarifying pure mutton fat, is superior 
to any patent salve on the market.

This is useful for all simple skin 
trouble; In casq of eczema use a doc
tor's prescription.

But to return to our subject. Some
times high fever accompanies abscess 
in the ear. In such cases it is well to 
consult an car doctor, who will give 
almost instant relief and prevent 
more serious trouble.

The most -serious ear disease is 
what is known

easy pay
men
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McCONKEY APPEAL NEXT WEEK Rei

World’ 
ef reltf

Crown Attorney Greer Would Rather Be 
-, . Relieved of the Case.

;>£«'£ Sg-SS 8»'*

.rear has asked to be relieved of this 
rase because of Ms heavy duties at the 
criminal sessions. 1 ne

vils N
Shicase

: Say;m
A]expected, and it 

one or more 
members of the United States Govern
ment will be guests at the luncheons 
of the association.

’ ;.c view,
m

of. from

3IR GEORGE ROSS’ CONDITION.

to v, The Jife of Sir George Ross still 
^hangs by a slender thread, and yester- 

& sh?,T,ed no noticeable change in
tomfend m,°n’ ac?ordh‘R to Dr- William 

^^Soldle. The end may come anv time
WÎnd -on ,he other hand he may linger 

for several days. Only his family 
allowed to visit him.

^DUPLEX PERFECT VISION LENSES
I - FITTED IN GOLD PILLED FRAME.

OUR PRICE
• American System

A REAL PIANO BARGAIN.

An opportunity comes today to se
cure from Ye Olde Firme of Heintz- 
man and Co., Limited. 193-195-197 
Yonge street, Toronto, a Nordheimer 
Upright Plano, only slightly used, at 
a big reduction from manufacturer’s 
price. This piano IS in walnut case 
handsomely figured, highly poltohed,

lhe ordinary June pink, fringed and Boston fallboard. with full length
very double, may be sown in two crops, swing music deek—an extra fine in- 
one now. so that early June flowering strument taken in exchange on a 

,e. platie- and another box two Hedntzman & Co. Player-Piano It
will be sold on the firm's

N a1-
* her

. tired. 
Very t 
•venir

o
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0 anyare Perfect Satis- h 
faction Guaranteed^ 

Children’s 
Eyes Especially 

Cared for.

oTO

lng and tenderness of this part, and 
if it to allowed to go on far enough 
there will be redness and the , 
be made to stand right out by reason 
of the intense swelling behind it. 
this is noticed, do not delay a mo- 

bbt bave an ear specialist see 
the child at once. Immediate treat
ment Is needed, otherwise the infec- 
tion may burrow upward and cause 
serious brain trouble.
—A?ply*ns *°?a* home treatments, or 
relying on neighborly advice will not 
do at all. If you cannot call in a 
specialist, the case will be treated at 
the Sick Children’s 
Hospitals.

As preventive measures against ear 
troubles it is well to spray the baby’s 
nose and throat after being out on a' 
windy day; watch for adenoids or en
larged tonsils and have them attendedMi&vsur —

BREAK WHISKY’S GRIP 
ON YOUR LOVED ONES

Scientific 
Examination 
Without Cost

ShI
her jo 
a platiiii

Ai t
Paul Ashley

h s very dangerous,
you’ll find, 

on carts,
At W behM:

found it

■weeks later, for fail bloom. ___________
C-osmos is also a late bloomer, but ment plan, 

sow two boxes. Some seeds are very —
fine, like minute grains of sand, black 
and shining. These are the Sweet Wil
liams. the pinks, the Columbines, the 
poppies and others. Other seeds are 
flat, tufted, whitish, oblong and fuzzy, 
such as the asters. Who does hot know 
the seed of the nasturtium, or the flat 
hollyhock disk?

But no matter what the size or shape 
of the seed, see to it that these are 
well covered up and pressed flat Into 
the earth as advised.

: easy pay-ear will UP>T0-DATE SPECIALISTS and UP-TO-DATE METi

drink. The craving coming from the 
inflamed membranes of the' stomach 
drives them to It 

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves and remove the craving that is 
mining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind husband or father from 
you. It costs only $1.03 per box, and if 
it does not cure or benefit after a trial 
the money will be refunded- 

Alcura. No- 1 Js tasteless and can be 
given secretly in tea. coffee or food- 
Alcura No. 2 is taken voluntarily by 
those willing to help themselves.

Alcura can now be obtained at Q.
A.w.r; Jrï11t,<'d’ at a!1 ten Stores.

£?T fr.T booklct telling all about It 
and give Alcura a trial.

If vte,on and that ornament loPOLICE COMMISSIONERS.
To catch \ DOUBLE VISION GLASSES

Have you ever eeen our New Style "Double Vision Glasses? We are 
makers of the-most perfect lens for near and far use "ever invented. TI 
glasses can be worn constantly without inconvenience, giving perfect sigh 
read, also at a distance. It’s one piece of glass, and a beauty. Let us show j

The police estimates of $800,777.20, 
struck at the last meeting of the board, 
were yesterday sent on to the city 
council. At yesterday’s meeting two 
resignations were accepted, Constable 
Thompson, 26, leaving for the west, 
and Constable Cornwall, because he 
was over age when be joined, handed 
in his resignation. The charges of 
Mrs Stein against a constable were 
taken up, but will be left over for two 
weeks. The constable appeared in 
plain clothes, but was sent home to 
don a uniform- He did not return to 
the meeting.

He is the Goop 

He isn’t stealing

Our Suetlon-Clip Eye Blasses 0s Net Fall Off T that 
maid 
natur 
I am 
forge

who’s lame, you know!

Royal Opticians
7 Richmond St. E. M

OUR GUARANTEE.
This to to certify that every 

pair of Otoeses purchased ot us
■ la fully guaranteed. We bond
■ and bind ourselves to replace 

either lenses or frames Should
■ they fail to give entire eatistac-
■ tion.

(Signed) Royal Opticians.

or the Gpneral
rides just now,J .1 ror he was hurt. T*

tenLADIESand you know how! “THE EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL HOC* 
Under House of Hobberllns. 

Hours—9 to 7.30 p.m. Sat. till 0 
Prescriptions, Prismatic and Com 

Lenses at Greatly Reduced RSI

beat
TI

£966 Yonge Street.Don’t Be A Goop!
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re You a Modern 
“Ailment Faddist?”

By WINIFRED BLACK

■ • T* ■ —INK m
h

Why Your Muscles
Betray Your Character

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

»i
m i.v. V
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.116 XSS JULIA. MARLOWE starts 
to: New York from the West 
recently to have an operation 

for appendicitis.
When she got to Chicago she found 

that she didn’t have appendicitis at 

all—only Indigestion.
Here's looking at; you, Miss Mar

lowe. We’re all glad of It—you beau
tiful, buoyant, wonderful creature, 
you. Besides, It really wouldn't have | 
done f<>r a woman of your exalted 
position to have appendicitis.

Appendicitis hap gone out; It Isn’t 
done any more, as they say In Eng
land.
It is hopelessly out of date, as tar 

behind the times almost as old-fash- 
eewi influenza—and who has thought of having, even a touch of that since 
the grippe came In. Appendicitis stayed In fashion for Quite a w^Ue dldn t It .

There was a time when nobody who pretended to be anybody at all 
seuld dream of admitting that he had such a thing as an appendix.

I knew a woman who had a little gold corkscrew which she wore as a

Angle dangle on her vanity chain. , ...
She said that corkscrew fitted the cork of the nice little cue g o

which held her appendix. .. „ ... .. . ,
The fashion went out soon after that But it was the rage while it lasted 
People had appendix parties—as they have alimony dinners now—and 

swrybody sat around and told about the ether and what they dreamt when 

thiy were under the influence of it.
Some seemed rather to fancy ether. It was so 

setlon.'they said.
Others couldn’t bear It; they found it Irritating to the nerves.
It was all very interesting and “smart.”
It was really rather a bore when appendicitis went out. But Pekin rugs 

same in soon after- that and we managed to live through it.
was the uric acid Idea. .

A. B., M. A., M. D. {Johns Hopkins).
Copyright, 1914, by L. K. Hirshberg.M :f . . JSW :envelope

t. O YOU believe in fairies?” asks Peter Pan. Of 
course you do. To believe in fairies is not so bad 
as to believe in fortune-telling, star-reading, astrol

ogy, ghosts and other “credulogenous” nonsense.
Santa Claus, Easter Rabbits and fairies are like re- 

legious-legitimate objects of belief All of the other pot
pourri of superstitions are observations misinterpreted.

Most of these fallacious “pseu<Jo-sciences” and sup
posedly supernormal phenomena are facts that you ex
plained by false premises. In fine, when you are prédis 
posed beforehand, or even “dead sot agin” a phenomem 
beforehand, your explanations lean toward the very poin 
of view you most like or dislike.

D\ m0ronto.
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E■0m < mxv\y This piay not be clear to you for a moment. Yet the 
moment you think about or , against “spirits” your 
thoughts give these, absurdly, an undue prominence.

. When, therefore, you sit in a semi-darkened, silent room with a woman 
In black bombazine called a “spiritual- When a Martian visits this sphere all 
1st,” you are, no matter how sceptical 
you may be, halt-way In her power.

eons PR. HIRSHBERGUJ I1 >} ci
A

that will be necessary Is to watch his 
feet to see if he is truthful. He may 
“keep a straight face,’’ bût if he twid
dles his toes he Is a prevaricator.

If he idly gazes at the sky with his 
head back he is not a well-balanced 
thinker.

If he laughs with his eyes open he is 
an honest, deep, straight-forward think
er. If he guffaws with closed eyes he Is 
as bland and innocent as a child, a 
Chinaman or a Simple Sipnon.

If he bows and smiles, capers and 
grimaces he is an insincere prude who 
prizes his ancestors and his blood be
yond ability, efficiency and dashing 
originality.

If he doubles up his thumb Inside his 
fist he is submissive. If his lower jaw 
sinks loosely he Is a disappointed fel
low.

So It goes. Every little movement. In
deed. has a meaning all its own.

»■cry Fifty of ToV 
s Attends " -? 
rsity. ; r I Every Thought Betrayed.»■lit i

When the table cracks, bells ring, ban
jos play, tamborines jingle, tables walk 
or “manifestations” appear, you observe 
certain results and succumb, hook, line 
and sinker, to the Interpretation which 
fits your educated ignorance of the true 
state of affairs.

When savants such as William James, 
Sir Oliver Lodge, Alfred Russel Wal
lace, Cesare Lombroso, Camille Flam
marion, Sir William Crookes, Hamlin 
Garland and others indorse Eusapta 
Palladino, it is because, in their labor
atory experiments and philosophy the 
peculiar ways and tricks of “spiritual
ists” are not dreamed of. Hence, lack
ing a correct explanation, they accept 
some one elso’s.

Comes now the real point, physiologi
cally speaking, Prof. John B. Watson of 
the Johns Hopkins laboratory of psy
chology, says that If the man in the 
moon came tumbling to the earth and 
could not Speak one sub-lunary 
cuaee. a good “mind-reader,” “:

i v\w:ot. of the 1 
over are at w 
Per cent, go 

i S per cent c 
be extent of g 
the situation «s'

M.C.A committee 
department at 
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>,Lem*for the Y.M. 
the boys’ spare 
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Tbe next fad the doctors introduced, to us

L,night etairoPfff ]New It Is "Blood Pressure”

Everybody had uric acid. Didryou have the headache alter a big dinner!
It wasn’t what you ate or what you drank that waa the matter with j 

you—It was the uric acid.'
Pneumonia, scarlet fever, measles, whooping cough, gout, rheumatism— 

they all came from our brand new and highly Interesting friend, uric acid.
It was uric acid that made you lose out In the market; It was uric acid 

that drove your husband to making love to another woman.
It was uric acid that turned a perfectly good wife wnd mother Into a 

heartless and brainless flirt.
It was uric acid that made you stupid when you should be brilliant, and 

SM when you should be young. a m
Just as we had all worked ourselves up into a perfect fury of hatred of 

Ihe whole uric acid family, we found out that It was all a-mistake.
Uric acid wasn’t anything new at all; it has always been and always 

win be. A good thing It Is, too—eo some of the doctors say—for It we didn’t 
have it we might all be toothless dotards at eighteen, or some such unhal-

i J
W. M.—My father has “disappeared 

Into a shadow” almost. He and I came 
here from Ireland only a few months 
ago. Do you think we should return 
to the old country?

(NESS
MONTHS

w-tvf 4

mi lan-
magi

cian,” “conjurer,” ’’psychic” or “psy
chologist” would know his every thought.

This is true, not because there would 
be anything occult or mysterious about 
it, but because these people recognize 
the value of each muscular twitch, the 
movements voluntary and Involuntary 
of every muscle in your anatomy.

Trained horses and dogs do not need 
the words of their trainers to perform 
their stunts. From the corners of their 
eyes they spot the every muscular quiver, 

those which the masters wot not

Am 5m £disposed of tn sevens •
dy Justice. xMa 
vision court yesterday.

No. Stay where you are. Take your 
father to the university clinic at once. 
Great loss of weight often presages the 
same serious ailments in Ireland às they 
do here. He will, no doubt, be well and 
strong within a few months. -.4 

« • •
R. H. K.—How can I cure warts?

Ordinary warts are easily removed by 
means of a plaster of salicylic acid, or 
GO grains of this acid to an ounce of 
collodion. If this falls, use acid nitrate 
of mercury with precautions to limit the 
range of its destructive action.

If warts are moistened with vinegar or 
strong acetic acid, a stick of alum after
ward may destroy them.

• • «
Dr. Hirshberg will anszver ques

tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe -or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per- • 
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address 1all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office. 1 •
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Process Really Simple.

Every activity of your muscles Is 
stamped Indelibly upon your brain. 
Every thought, on the other hand, re
shapes your muscles, and, of course, the 
flesh attached to them.

It is plain then, that all behavior—this 
is only the aggregate action of several 
muscles—alters your thoughts. Similar
ly all thoughts change the outward ap
pearance of your face and form, plus the 
motion of your muscles, at any given 
moment.

See how simple all this is for the alert 
fortune-teller, not to speak of the skilful 
superintendent who reads character for 
future efficiency, and the psychologist— 
or, as these scientists now prefer to be 
called, behaviorist—to lr—ease the 
knowledge of lyiman nature.

1
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iffords the trave 
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leered thing.
Now It’? blood-pressure.

1 Everybody has “blood-pressure.” 1
i They won’t insure you, because you have blood-pressure.

They won’t sell you a home on tl)e instalment plan, until some doctor
to be sure you’re going to live

• .erf
,S*I

■:. .vr

has found out about your blood-pressure, 
tong enough to pay the Instalments;' ^

You can’t have anything the matter with you, mentally, morally, phys
ically or financially, that the doctors won’t tell you that there is Just one 
thing at the bottom of all your troubles—blood-pressure.

You have blood-pressure ; your sister has it; your brother is struggling 
, with it; your father wouid have been twice the man he 1s If It hadn’t been for 
>blood-pressure, and that is the reason your mother died after she d been 
•thrown out of the automobile.

The accident had nothing to do with her death; If her blood-pressure 
d been all right, she’d have-, ltvpd with every bone In her body broken, 

may not UriovV you have it; you may think you’re all right, but you re 
ill wrong, every way, all the time, and it’s blood-pressure that s doing It.

J
r.

)
CoMrifhf. M14. kr g«rdc». Orw SrIUU 1U»>U

Q/I*v(■M

PU. never can,tell about heroee until a great crisis . would a, hero have to-prove that he WAS a hero?
Don’t criticise your hero’s gestures In a crisis. Valor¥comes. Your heroes on canvas, or the heroes, of,

the Imagination which you fit into the machine- . is not always graceful. Nerves of steel often express 
made-armor papa bought in Belgium, never have themselves grotesquely. Just murmur to yourself what 

a chaince. When something really happens it is different. a wonderful thing It is to be a MAN. Be grateful that 
, Of course, there’s always. an excuse for heroines. SOME ONE is near to face the awful peril, to shield 

Even thVmighty elephant is afraid of a MOUSE. • And you from 9 menacing danger. Such moments remind 

if you didn’t leave the field clear what opportunity you how essential it is to have a HERO handy.
- •' ~V- -----------------------------------1—:-----—4--------------------------------------—---------------------------:---------------
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in a most season-,', 
n the morning. or

l'ou

ft 1

1and tickets at all7, 
t offices, or writer- 
district passenger'

“Did you divide your bon-bons with 
your little brother, Moi lie?”

“Yes, ma: I ate the candy and gave 
him the mottoes. You know be is awful
ly fond of reading.”

“May hat b'owed oft,” said Margie, in 
relating a recent experience, “an' I 
tomed tlear home wlz my head bare
footed.”

What Will Be Next?

to be to do about it. If your blood-«' I can t find out what there seems 
luressurti is bad, it’s bad. That seems to be all there is to it. 
f It’s too high and you mustn’t get excited; or It’s too low and you mustn’t 

it’s just in between and you’ve got to be careful to keep it so.

38t.

s * VLING BRICKS, i)

iured three men-U ; 
îe Dominion Bank * 
a.nd Yonge streets 

James Sherwoe* j- 
-, was the worst In-1) 

medical attention, 
Dennis McCarthy, * 

nue. and Charles- 
beth street, were, 
ter receiving medi- 
c building. f

■' ' i Ethel—Wonder why Good Friday is 
Called Good Friday?

Freddy—Why, you s’prise me—it’s 
named after Robinson Crusoe's faithful 
servant, of course.

Newest Smart Smoking Suits “Mamma!’?.,
“Yes, dear.” ,
“Where’s the wind . when tt doesn’t 

blow?”

Vinope; or
But nobody seems to know just what to do about It anyway.

There it Is, registered, with the queer instrument that Is Its special 

gliophet—and that’s all there is to it
Go and get blood -pressure, If you want to be In the fashion.
I suppose In a month or so—these things move rapidly these days—we 

dh&U find that there isn’t any such thing after all, or. If there is. It is the 
Tilly thing that is keeping the race alive.

Like sterilized milk. I’ve a friend w{io almost drove her family to mad-

a Follow Demure, Girlish Lines; •

tt
By MADGE MARVEL

•WO sedate, draperies and,à new coiffure In the new 
middle - aged red, app/oached thépi. 
women walk

ed. slowly through 
the costume safcn 
of one of the most 

È exclusive big shops 
I ill New York. Their 
m attention was ar- 
S rested by an un
is lined skirt of dull 

blue charmeuse 
. fashioned with the 

■ high front draping 
and having the slight curving slash 
directly over, the instep.

It was topped" by a straight blouse of 
cerise > crepe . meteor with the tines of 
the middy-blouse. There was a pocket 
at -the-side, no- collar, a V-shaped open
ing- at the neck and ljuttone of the ma
terial ,which fastened it straight up the 
centre front It was caught low on the 
hips Into a band of blue and dull gold 
and red Oriental embroidery done on 
black net The sleeves plain and three- 
quarter ' length were banded with cuffs
of the earns. ’. - ■

The ladles admired It They said it 
seemed; so sane after all the minarets 
and tunics. It might be developed, in 
different-an-J more sedate colorings and 
would be charming f6r any one. In 
different color, such as a darker red 
with a blue skirt in a deeper shade, it 
would be Just the thing for Mary who 
was In ; boarding school. It impressed 
them as bring -altogether girlish and 
unassuming and smart

A tall, elegant blonde, with trailing: suit?" she asked.

padetyfc
Good Ni^ht

Stojpr* 4$

deed. We have had wonderful success 
with it. It Is charming, Is It not? We 
have made it in several combinations. 
You see Jt is so perfect for the uncoi- 
seted figure. Mgy I show you one in 
black with' the blouse in jonquil yellow?"

Bijt the two ladles were gone. The 
saleswoman shrugged ner shoulders and 
touched the carefully dangled curls over 
her Içft ear.

*Are they really bought—by, people?”
I asked.

“They are,” she replied. “Why else 
would we show them?”

Well,- whatever you call them, the de
sign is good. I agree with the lady who 
liked it for Mary. It does look girlish 
and demure.

In this same shop I saw the nearest 
approach to the bustle I have yet no
ticed. It was on an evening frock of 
white silk shadow lace. There was a 
very shqrt tunic of pale blue taffeta 
which was tucked up around the hips 
with very bouffant effect in the back, 
for all the world like tha bustles none 
pf us are"'foolish enough to admit- re
membering—except “in pictures and old 
gowns Ip the attics when we were 

j children.”
Below the fluff of silk the lace was 

1 draped : in a series of loops which all 
i made for fulness.
J I saw something like the same style 

displayed in a coat costume of green 
moire, poplin." There was a deep pleated 
fan arrangement on each hip and a lull 
drâpery in the back of the skirt which 
reached halt to thé knees and Joined 
the pleatlngs on the sides. The coat had 
a very fiill back skirt portion which 
Stood well .away from the figure below 
the waist line. The front of the skirt 
was slightly draped and the coat was 

__ , , . • . 0 scarcely more,than an Eton.
Model Shewing Simple Unes ot : There were sleeve frills of charmeuse 

New Style ! in the same color, and where the skirt
“May I show you the new smoking 0f the coat Joined the body there was a 

“Oh, yes. Yes, in- i twisted rope of taffeta.

T is?

,eess with the sterilization fad.
She boiled everything, even the front door bell, and once, when there 

iras an epidemic in town, she sent her children to school with cotton batting 
In their ears and nostrils to keep out the germs.

One day one of her children, the littlest one, was ill and a real doctor 
came to see my friend, and he told her that she had sterilized all the nourish
ment out of the child’s foo<J.

I don’t think the world, has ever stood on the same firm foundation to 
that woman since that fateful day.

Remember the old story, don’t you, about the woman who went to the 
World’s Fair somewhere, and on 
at religions, a dress reform lecture and a Christian Science meeting.

She went home dazed and all night long she lay and muttered, so they 
•ay: "No hell, no quinine and no corset ! What shall we cling to now?”

Appendicitis, uric acid—how soon will blood-pressure disappear from 
Slew, and what shall we “ailment faddists” have to cling to then?
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^GEORGE HENRY SMITH vone amazing day she attended a congress V
Cito? W,n=.HAT are you doing?” asked Jack Rabbit of Billy Bunny one morn-

“I am. looking for Mister Sunshiny Man,” said Billy.
"You are always calling the sun ‘Mister Sunshiny Man,’ ” answered Jack. 
“Yes,” replied Billy, “I have a great Imagination. I am writing a story.” 
“What is imagination?” asked Jack.
“It is making Images out of things that are not real. All great writers 

have imagination,” replied Billy. "You see, when I call the sun by his pet 
name I am using my imagination.”

“Is your story about Mister Sunshiny Man?” asked Jack.
“No,” replied Billy. "It is about a good Little Rabbit.”
“Read it to me,” said Jack, sitting up In bed. Then Billy read: 

f" ■ THE GOOD LITTLE RABBIT.

\
J

H
An Up-to-Date Romance

By Tom Jackson ___
f1

ect Satis- I 
Guaranteed, 
ildren’s 
Especially 
red for.
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ornament to tlie
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wee

E. rN a city full of brewers, trolley cars and. evil-doers, a young grlrl wandered 
at the close of day. She. would have walked much faster, but she’d worn out 
her corn plaster, for many, many miles she’d w’alked that day. Sha was

She felt all In and also

/

m y, tired, wan and weary, sad hearted, pale and dteary. 
very blue. She had blown in her last nickel for a cruller and dill pickle; that 
evening, too, her room rent It was due.

She was having no enjoyment; she was looking for employment—she’d lost 
her job the very day before. While waiting on some tinkers, she had dropped 
• plate of "sinkers.” and the dairy lunch man said: “Work here no more.”

As she hoofed along, sad hearted, down the street an auto started.. It hit

by
BILLY BUNNY.

"Once upon a time there was a Little Rabbit and he loved to slide down
the bannisters.

“One afternoon Be slid down so fast he went oft the end and killed him
self. He got up and as he went across the front porch he stumbled over the 
root of a tree, and------”

"Walt a minute!—Walt a minute!” said Jack Rabbit 
stumble over the root of a tree If he was dead?”

“I didn’t say he was dead,” answered Billy. **I said he was killed. Now 
keep still or I won’t read you any more.”

“Hey there! you boys come down to breakfast and stop your noise!” 
shouted Brer Rabbit from down stairs.

“Let’s hurry up and dress,” said Jack, “and you can tell me the story 
while we are dressing.”

So Billy began again: "After the Good Little Rabbit had gone off the 
porch he went down to the river and poor little thing was drowned!”

“That’s twice you killed him,” said Jack, laughing.
“I didn’t say he was killed, I said he was drowned,” replied Billy angrily.
“Well, what happened next?” asked Jack.
“I won’t tell you,” said Billy,, "you can get the rest yourself.”
“I'll use my Imagination!” laughed Jack, as they started down stairs.
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that girl a fearful, awful rap.
Wald was in it—then landed down, plump, ip a young man’s lap. 
naturally excited, but the young man seemed delighted. He said: "Don’t cry. 
1 am not hurt a bit. 'Tls the first time that I’ve met you, but I never can 
forget you. With me you've made the biggest sort of hit.”

Thus he began to chin her, then be blew her off to- dinner. She married 
•lm—he was a millionaire. Gee! Whizz! It was some marry. Say, don’t it 
beat Old Harry, how some fair maids succeed in getting there!

This once sad-hearted maiden with diamonds now Is laden; about her 
bets she is no more perplexed. In society she’s prancing and the tango she le 
fencing, and goodness knows what she’ll be doing next.

I

In the air, well, for a minute, the poor, sad
She was Observations of a Cynic$ $ $

It is not so much what you v do as 
whom you do thc-t may cause trouble.

Stick to the truth and you will seldom 
be stuck.

Dead men tell no tales, and what Is 
more terrible, they draw no pensions.

•
Too many literary aspirants want to 

be cabinet makers when they are fitted 
only for rough carpenter -.vork.

vl
. • • •

It Is an Interesting meteorological fact 
that the ownership of a mackintosh will 
prevent rain.

PTICAL HO.UWF* 
Hobberilna.
Sat. till 0 pMi-

k and Compound' 
educed RâteS.

The pawn ticket for a chronometer 
worth $800 is less valuable as a time
piece than a sun dial, ,• t
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^ Witticisms of Children ^

:

Answers to Health Questions

Secrets of Health and Happiness
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THE TRANSPORTATION 
PROBLEM.

We are still assured by The Tele
gram that the itarbor commission’s 
scheme for a. tube and a line out In 
the bay which cannot be built for 
several years is the remedy for the 
double-fare conditions now existing 
over the greater part of the city, and 
the entire lack of accommodation In 
others. If purchase of the existing 
street car lines were Impossible the 
tube scheme would be the first 
measure of alleviation, and was the 
first measure adopted by Mayor 
Hocken some years ago. Rejected, he 
sought another remedy, and circum
stances made it possible to secure 
terms of purchase of the car lines. 
Should 'the purchase be completed 
single fares would be established 
from every part of the city to every 
other part The next logical step 
would be to build tubes for rapid 
transit. But nobody Over expects The 
Telegram %o bo logical. It wonts to 
perpetuate double fares and build the 
tubes first.

The weakness of the harbor com
mission scheme, apart from its great 
cost, Is its double fare features. It 
would merely enlarge the double fare 
zone were It built tomorrow. But It 
won't be. built for several years. It 
might not be completed, it the Scheme 
were adopted immediately, until close 
■upon the expiry of the street railway 
franchise. After spending $18,000,000 
or $20,000,000 on the barber scheme 
the council that would ask $15,000,000 
more for the street railway in 1921 
would have a hard task with the 
people, and probably The Telegram 
would repeat the triumph it achieved 
In 1891, and once more have the street 
railway franchise sold to a corpora
tion. A large element In the city is 
supporting The Telegram policy with 
this In view.

The Globe Is clear enough on the 
weakness of the harbor commission 
scheme when it said yesterday: •

“Tubes In Toronto as an auxil
iary to the civic surface lines will 
be necessary and profitable after 
1921. Tubes as a rival to the street 
railway ncouM.be a ghastly mis
take. The opening of a system 
of underground transit must 
synchronize with ""the acquisition " 
by the; people of the surface street 
cars.

BAYING AT HOCKEN’S MOON.
It is Interesting to note, as a fore

cast of the next campaign, that The 
Telegram has discovered that "econ
omy has been turned into a joke when 
the people elected every spendthrift in 
sight to the city council and defeated 
Thomas * Foster." Poor Mr. Foster! 
He would he so glad if The Telegram 
would only, let the dishonored bones 
of Ms civic reputation He quietly |a 
their resting-place.

And poor Mr. Church, end poo.- Mr. 
Maguire, his chief disciple! They are 
of no account at ell failing the 
sistance of the honest watchdog of 
Marjory avenue.

as-

They are evidently 
doing nothing, to stop what The Tele
gram describes as "a carnival of EX
TRAVAGANCE.”

But, to do the disciples justice, we 
aee no carnival of extravagance, ex
cept in the language of The Telegram, 
which they could stop. Considering 
the size of the city; the curbing 
restrictive policy which has doUycd 
necessary expenditures for ten 
past until further delay is Impossible; 
the increased cost of labor and ma
terial, and 'high rates generally, the 
city finances are. being controlled with 
a view to keeping expenditures 
to the lowest possible estimate. 
Telegram has

and

years

down 
The

never yet learned that 
there is no economy in a policy which 
saves a dollar today and entails -Llie 
bpending of two to five dollars tomor
row.

Of course The Telegram gives
extravagant expenditure. 

It points to no item that could be jus
tifiably curtailed. - It merely follows 
Its general custom, and, like 
the full moon, howls at large.

no instances of

a dog at

TRAINING OF DEFECTIVES.
A decided change of opinion 

come, over the hoard of education 
the question of the special training of 
defectives. A year ago, and previous
ly, little sympathy wae felt for 
movement. A class had been organiz
ed-under the qualified direction of Miss 
Carruthens, and the results have been 
•o encouraging, and so inspiring to 
parents with backward children, that 
the enthusiasm felt has 
nlcated itself in some degree to fhe 
board, and further developments 
looked, for.T

has
on

this

now comm ti

are

As iss Carruthers has been the pio-
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ecutors; J. A. Macintosh for execu
trix of widow; E. C. Cattanach for of
ficial guardian for infants. Motion by 
executor for directions In administra
tion of estate. Judgment: The gift to 
the widow of the rent makes her a life 
tenant, and she must bear the burden 
properly incident to her life estate, In
cluding the payment in question. The 
widow was not given the right to pick 
and choose. She must take the 
with the lean, the bitter with thè 
sweet. She accepted the devise and 
must bear all the burden. The conten
tions put forward by the representative 
of the widow fail. Costs may be pntd 
out of the estate.

Shipman v. Finn—T. H. Feme, for 
plaintiff, moved, under C. R. 122, for 
judgment on the odlnt of law as to 
whether the court has jurisdiction. H. 
A. Burbidge (Hamilton) for defend
ant. Reserved:

Gould v. Gage—F. F. Treleaven 
(Hamilton), for plaintiff, obtained In
junction restraining defendant, etc., 
until 6th Inst., from carrying on blast
ing operations on lot one in the third 
concession of the " Township of Salt- 
fleet, with liberty to plaintiff to use 
further material on return of motion.

Juvenile Court Off 
Would Send Youngest f 

Offenders There.
Nïm
.. ,#

Juvenile court officials said ted# 
an urgent necessity exista for a 
tor boys who are not hardened trig 
but merely lads who have been tg 
to defy the law and do acts of .dll 
lence. For Instance, (hey ealfcS 
year-old child of reasonable Intel 
who has been led into stealing by* 
experienced thief, should not be • 
the Mimlco Industrial School 'Sag 
with the collection of juvenOSAWB 
lodged there from all over the Deg 
The boy, they say, should be MÉ 
boys' home, where he would parti 
studies, recreations and gyiSM 
where he would be under the ACM 
of sympathetic, interested “big bnrt 
and where he might learn to be* 
useful, law-abiding citizen. The ■ 
a nine-year-old lad. the offleialij 
is always Open for conviction, am 
the right kind of training they Wg 
would not bo hard to win many# 
sionable boys to follow an uprjrtl 
niable Ufc. H

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute. J.; Riddell, 

J.; Sutherland. J.; Leitch, J.
McCall um v. Holt—C. S. Macïnnee, 

K.C., and ti. C. Robinson for defendant; 
H. K. «tone (Parry Sound) for plain
tiff. Appeal by defendant from judg
ment or McCurry, J„ of district court 
of Parry Sound, of Dec. 15, 1913. Ac
tion to recover $14.000 for telling, cut
ting, getting out and driving pine logs 
to the bridge over Magnetawan River. 
At trial plaintiff recovered $9400 and 
costs. Judgment (V. V.): Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Flavelles, Limited, v. Cohen—G. Mit
chell (Cobalt) for defendant; A: M. 
Fulton (Lindsay) for plaintiff. Appeal 
by defendant from Judgment of Hard- 
tog- .J-> of County of Victoria, of Jan. 
10, 1914. Argument of appeal resum
ed from yesterday and concluded. Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Watts v. City of St. Catharines—C. 
H. Connor (St. Catharines) tor de
fendants; J. H. Campbell for plain
tiffs. Appeal by defendants from Judg
ment of Carman, J.. of County of Lin
coln, of Dec. 11, 1913. Action by Mary 
V. Watts and her husband, Arthur M. 
Watts, to recover $500 damages for in
juries to ankle and foot of Mrs. Watts, 
alleged to have been received by slip
ping into a hole in cement sidewalk in 
the city. At the trial Judgment was 
given plaintiff for $226 and costs. Ap
peal dismissed with costs, 

i Acheson v. Acheson—No one for ap
pellants; W. N. Tilley for respond
ents; M. Grant tor executors. Appeal 
by J. T. Acheson, representing children 
of deceased brothers and sisters of 
George Acheson, from judgment of 
Middleton. J., of Nov. 28, 1913. This 
was an action by executors for a-judg
ment Interpreting the will of George 
Acheson, and giving power to execu
tors to sell to Mrs. Acheson, an exe
cutor. a part of real estate, for $2600. 
At trial judgment was given interpret
ing will and allowing sale as ^sked. 
Costs out of estate. Appeal dismissed 
with costs.
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$2.26 Niagara Falls and Rn 
Buffalo and Return, Salt 

March 7.
Tickets good leaving Tot 
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Saturday, March 7, and valid 
on regular trains up to and
Monday. March 9, 1914., __

Secure tickets at city,.,$ljS$|i 
northwest corner King and 
Phone Main 4209.« ______________ —

SEVEN MINERS DROWNED.
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Bb.
BRUSSELS, Belgium,

Seven coal miners were 
day in a mine at Bracqu
bursting Into one of the _ ___
subterranean stream. The datir 
»al was promptly sounded tbtw 
mine and hundreds of other 0$ 
caped.
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ELECTIONS IN FRANCE.

PARIS, March 3.—The French Cab,- 
net Council today decided on Sunday. 
April 26, a« the date for the genera) 
parliamentary elections in France,
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FEWER IMMIGRANTS BLANTYRE FOR 
MEANS BIG WAGES SELF-WILLED BOY

Two Hundred and Fifty Ap- Evaded School-Teacher Did 
plications fo,r.Farm Help 

Unfilled.
Not Give Him Enough 

Work to Do.

WILLING TO PAY HIGH JUVENILE COURT CASES
% —7——— -

Twenty Dollars a Month With Boy Who Took Ride on Wood 
Board Not Considered Ex

orbitant This Year.
Cârt Gets Off—-Owner 

Punished.

A sharp reduction In the number of “Well t ___ _ .
tish ltnmfetrenl, coming to Ontario home for- March 16," said" °

:,,nj?r.:0mpar6d Wlth last haa re" •'1S6ured Freddy on being assigned a 
euttea in the farmers now offering near- “term at Blantyre school by Acting 
ly double the price they were willing to Commissioner Graham in .the juvenile 
give last month. The price for farm help cour^ yesterday. Freddy was quite 
in Ontario has risen from ten to twenty tineonceroedj over the sentence and 
dollars a month with board and lodging Baid 11131 11 would have been <luU« 

The February figures show that inns ?mlt.ce8ear>" to Punl»h him had the British»™ ïf “ that 1002 teachers not been so "soft." He
nared tn ism i v- h* pr”vlnce' com- wanted more work at school, and 
pared to 1503 In February, m3, and that judging from his bright intelligent 
687 came Jn January, corqpared to 1111 eyes and broad forehead court offi- 
tn January. 1913.' A reduction of about ceTS said Freddy will yet make 
five hundred a month has occurred, the cessful man. 
total number coming In the first two ttle direct cause of his downfall. It 
months of this year being 1598, compared Prompted the boy to stay away from 
with 2614 the same period last year. school when he should have been

_ Lots ot Work.
, Hebert Birmingham. Dominion Gov- Sent Al.« t„ Blantvreemment superintendent of Immigration Se v ^lso ” Blantyre.
for Ontario, stated to The World yes- Thc next b°y who appeared was 
terday that this month would see a com- al®o sont to Blantyre, but under dlf- 
mencement of the spring rush, and as an ferent circumstances. He was a lazy, 
the dev anrJ£r remarked that during disinterested looking Child of sloven- 
over on thePEmpress'of ' lreij2,dhaKad°i2* ly habltB and of an untruthful nature, 
gletered at the im^fgration ofthe A clock had been stolen from the Ro- 
Toronto Union Station, and had ail been h*1-1 Sltnpsfn Co., and In referring to 
placed with farmers thruout the province, previous records it was found that 

type and each had Jimmy had already been up on sev- 
Regarding tiu^demand*™ , . eral charges of theft, and served two

the farmers, Superintendent Btanfnjham years and a half at Blantyre- He waa 
stated that applications for heln which not at all desirous of returning. “But 
yere efiU unfilled, from more than 250 what-else can we do, my boy," said 
demos’ îhe î100118' and that the the acting commissioner. "You haved was growing keener dally. had repeated warnings and lota ot

chances to Improve and you did not 
take them.".

Thinks Better ef Police.
Luko readily agreed with the court 

that policemen were not quite so bad 
aa depicted when the Inspector had

the self-

a euc- 
Too much self-will was

there.

ELMIRA BOARD OF TRADE.

m^ti^'th^i^r^f'Œ
the following officers were elected :

nr^V^is^# finTof- 

rectors, P. F. Stumpf, A.’win«rer T F f*nce. It seems that Luke and Tommy 
Shurly, G. L. Zeigler, W. Cloghom and had lQnged to experience the Joys ot 
A. Edwards. a drive on a peddling wagon, eo when

the fates provided a fire-wood cart on 
Saturday it was not to be "winked" at. 
The owner of the wagon was the only 

Editor World: As regards this one seriously punished, he being fined 
school for those mentally defective, two dollars for employing boys under 
and being a mother of one eo afflicted.’ a*e to peddle and take charge ot a 
I would regret very much to see the horse unprotected, 
class done away with. What would Must Give Boy Chance,
become of such children, as they have Because he failed to send his 13- 
thelr way to make In the world the year-old son to school a parent who 
same os more fortunate ones? My pleaded ignorance wae ordered to pro- 
son has been attending one of those long 'the child's schooling for six 
r*8-8*®8 for the last six months, and in months past the usual age llmlL The 

1 , *iae ,earn®d to read and father stated that (the boy was very
write. Hoping that this school may bright and advanced for hts years, 
continue on. Parent. "All the more reason why he should

be given a chance," said one ot the 
officers.

WANTS CLASS CONTINUED.

%

A Baby Girl Had Black Eye.'
A beautiful little baby girl sat up 

on the table before Acting Commis
sioner Graham with a discolored eye. 
When asked where she got It ait 
adorable smile was the only answer 
available. When examined test week 
several bruises were found nnpn.lttfc 
Child:» body, and à» often ; " before 
drink in the home was found to be the 
cause of neglect and. abuse. The 
mother admitted that she had a 
temper, but denied having struck the 
child. The. evidence was not very con
vincing, and-the parents were given 
the benefit of the doubt and allowed 
to go on a warning. »

“Cut Out the Drink” Wae Advice.
Since the Creator nut it on "Take my advice and cut out the
SMV J CPA L drlnk whlle y°u can-”
om and 2>fcA, BLUE has acting commissioner
been the «..I.,  i_father who had neglected (to provideoeen the popular color, for his family and delicate wife. -The
Adam stalked out of the money 5’0U spend at the hotels win

help you to get a better home for 
a your children if you will only try."

Afraid of Operation.
A poor little Italian mother said in 

sent delicious shivers dAnc- most traKl<i 'tones that if they operaf-
. , ed on her boy it would kill her for
mg down your spme when sure-
vou were « «LLI » troubling the child,
j WC1C a ma- court explained how it would Improve
A* m e.— . i ■ — his health when removed the devoted
n* * man you are ruled by mother was very reluctant. “I am

r. BLUE laws. And so it a<raid" 8h6 8ald wistfully.
' goes.
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to another
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When Going to Montreal Travel Via 
the Fastest Line.

Leaving Toronto 9 00 e-m. or 10.46 
p.m. dally, arriving Montreal 6.00 p.m.

tar A Spring Suit of our 
BLUE S«ge „ tailor It,
gives you immense satisfac- ^ dail>"> and arrives Montreal 7.01

tlon. Cut with the narrow Day train carries parlor-library
shnulriare___nr tk„ ___ dining car and first-class coaches.snoulders----or the medium. .Night trains carry electric-lighted
shoulders. Super----smart—- Pull"?an sleeping cars and first-class

■r. , 1 . , coaches, also “club compartment" carnitty, and properly shrunk. ls operated to Montreal and Pullman
sleeper to Ottawa on 10.15 p.m. train. 

The above service 1s the finest tn 
the last strand of yam. respect and affords the traveling

3 Public an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal in

car.

Pure dye and pure wool to

. , .. a most season
able time, either in the morning or 
evening.

Berth reservations and ticket# at ail
$40 Suit, are lined with silk E.^n^XtricVp^e’n^r^n?
_______________ Toronto, Ont. 35fi *

TO ORDER $20 TO $40

iieer worker in the matter, and the 
success ot the undertaking depended 
on her efforts, ■ what ehe has accom
plished, ofid hpw aho has done it 
should not be forgotten. It must never 
be lost sight of that children requiring 
this special training are defectives, and 
not to be Judged either before er 
after training by the standards In 
vogue for normal children. Their brains 
are weak or lack development, and the 
problem is to develop these rudiment
ary channels until they transmit 
thought currents as freely as in other 
cases. It has been long recognized that 
the brain can be 'best trained thru the 
hand, consequently needle work and 
such employment Is given to children 
of the defective class. The evidence 
given by parents of these children 1» 
touching. A child of 10, who was then 
backward in every way. at 13 has been 
doing beautiful needlework and ex
quisite embroidery, and will be able 
to make her living in this line of oc
cupation. It ls not to be expected that 
while gains are being made in these 
directions the children can also mea
sure up to the class standards in book 
acquirements. Some fault has been 
found on this account by those who 
do not understand the problem.

Thc proposal now made Is to Have 
a separate class in each school, but 
those familiar - with the 
agreed that better results could toe ob
tained by establishing several centres, 
at which the defectives in each district 
could toe grouped. It Is clearly a case 
where specialization ls required, and 
this can better be attained toy some 
degree of centralization.

work are

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
President Wilson and his secretary 

of state are having the special obliga
tions implied 4n the latest phase ot 
the Monroe doctrine brought home to 
them In an impressive way. Apart 
from these unusual responsibilities the 
United States must necessarily toe 
specially concerned In a bordering 
nation Where its citizens have impor
tant material interests and naturally 
look for protection In the enforcement 
of international law. Apart from the 
Monroe doctrine, all other states In 
similar case would have equal rights 
to require the belligerents in Mexico 
to respect personal life and property 
and to punish any and every act of 
wanton aggression as they resolved 
and hindered only by the difficulties 
that were immediately offered by cir
cumstances.

President Wilson has virtually in
timated that foreign intervention will 
be regarded as an unfriendly act, and 
he must therefore be held to have un
dertaken special responsibilities for all 
foreign residents in Mexico. That does 
not mean that the government of the 
United States-.ls responsible for out
rages committed by Mexican Insur
gents or bandits, but it certainly does 
Imply that it will exercise on behalf 
ef foreign citizens the powers which 
their own governments would use had 
these the free hand which, but for the 
Monroe doctrine, it is theirs to use. 
Indeed, In this regard that doctrine 
imposes a higher measure of moral 
obligation In the case ot European re
sidents in Mexico than could be ex
acted on behalf ot United States 
citizens. *

Much consideration has been ex
tended to President Wilson in the try
ing situation which has now develop
ed. I-lis refusal to recognize Huerta 
because of his complicity in the death 
of. Madero was Induced toy motives 
which appeal to the sense of moral 
order. But it left and keeps the 
United States in a position that 
vents the acknowledgment of any 
sponsible government in

pre-
re-

Mexico.
Villa, whose record is that of a ban
dit with many and grave crimes laid 
to his charge, has no standing of any 
kind. He professes to be acting under 
Carranza, the constitutionalist leader, 
who eagerly takes advantage of the 
admission to compel official recogni
tion from the United States Govern
ment. It looks, too, as if Carranza 
were inclined to shield his nominal 
lieutenant from the result of an ad
verse judgment on the fact* attending 
I he death of thc British subject, Ben
ton. The time appears to be, fast ap
proaching when President Wilson will 
be forced to choose between United 
States intervention and the abnegation 
of Ike Monroe doctrine.

BRITISH AGRICULTURAL LABOR.
According to figures given by Mr. 

Charles Rodin Buxton, honorary sec
retary of the land inquiry committee, 
in The London Daily Chronicle, the 
number of agricultural laborers in 
Great Britain
1SS1 by nearly 200,000. An 
increase during the last decade is 
counted for by the fact that 
laborers served in the Boer war, and 
that at the census*of 1911 
curate classification 
The exodus from the 
continues, either by emigration to 
oversea countries or by migration to 
(he larger centres of population1!

This movement is explained as due 
principally to low wages, long hours 
and the absence of a Saturday half
holiday. In other words, the agricul
tural laborer, long identified with the 
acceptance of stereotyped conditions, 
is now acquiring a broader outlook. 
He has commenced to realize his lack 
of opportunity, and as his knowledge 
cf the advantages offered by the 
sea Dominions increases, so will his 
willingness to break away from the 
bonds that have- held him to thc place 
and station Into which h_e was born. 
And they who go will hasten the bet
terment of those that remain.

has decreased since 
apparent 

ac- 
many

more ac-
was adopted, 

villages still

over-

For the Small Investor
The unquestionable safety of this in

vestment Is much more important to 
the person with limited resources than 
to the capitalist To enable those 
who have only small sums to invest to 
do eo safely, we issue

$100 BONDS
These moneys are ell Invested by us 

in first mortgages on carefully select
ed improved real estate securities, and 
behind them are more than

The Blue Serge 
Shop

342 Yonge St.

Ten Million Dollars
of Shareholder*- Capital and Reserve 
also invested In equally safe eeeurltiaa 
These Bonds are a
LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR TRUST

Apply for copy of Annual Report and 
full Information.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage CorporationNote : Also at Branch Store, 

246 Broadway Avenue, 
eriek Hardy, Proprietor. TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

Established 1855.
Fjed
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EDDYS WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY

AT 0SG00DE HALL
March 3, 1914.

ANNOUNCEMENTS-

Motions set down for single court 
for Wednesday. March 4, inet-, at 11 
am.

1. Re Fairchild Trusts.
2. Re Doran Trusts.
3. Taylor v. Berenbaum 
.4. Johnston v. Marshall.
6. Re Gaulin and City of Ottawa. 
6- Re Rocque Estate.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Wednesday, March 4, Inst-, at 11 
a.m.

1- Northern Electric and M. Co. v. 
Cordova Mines. ,

2. Kruezynicki v. Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

3. Cook v. Grand Trunk Railway Co.
4. Mercantile Trust v. Grand Trunk 

Railway Co.
5. Washburn v. Wright.
6. Orton v. Highland.

Master’s Chambers.
Before George M. Lee, Registrar
Newnham v. H Krug Furniture Co-
”• W. Hart, for defendants, on mo

tion to strike out statement of claim. 
Binkley (Laurence & D.) for plaintiff. 
At request of parties enlarged until 
oth Inst-

Worts v. McTavish.—G. F. Rooney, 
for plaintiff, obtained order allowing 
substitutional service on Mary A. 
Schwaim. a defendant by service, on 
her husband at her residence and by 
sending a registered letter contanlng 
notice.

Barr y. Barr—Bembaum (Watson 
* CO ), for plaintiff, on motion for in
terim alimony and disbursements, ask
ed for enlargement. B. H. Ardagh for 
defendant. Enlarged until 6th Inst.

Langworthy v. McVlcar.—C. A. Moss, 
for defendants, Strathy et al, motion 
tor order etxeoding time for return of 
commission, asked enlargement- J. 
Haverson, K.C., for plaintiff. J. W. Mc
Cullough for defendant Kains- En
larged until 6th Inst.

Greenwood v. Meaghen—W. G. 
Thurston. K.C., for defendant*. Thomas 
Meaghen and William Smith, moved 
for ordef dismissing action for want of 
prosecution. R. G. Saunders, for Peter 
Meaghen, moved similarly. Robinson 
(Robinette & Co.), for plaintiff. Order 
made, tout not to issue until 6th Inst, 
with liberty to plaintiff to speak to 
motion in meantime on notice to de- 
fendants, e ^

Fogelman v. Dixon—J. F. Boland, 
tor plaintiff, showed cause to motion 
by defendants tor order etriking 
jury notice toy Irregularity, 
contra Enlarged until 6th lnet.

Young v. Pringle—J. T. White, for 
xlefendant, moved for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. No 
one for plaintiff. Order made dismiss
ing action with costa.

Hutchison v. Evans.—R. G. Agnew, 
for plaintiff, obtained order allowing 
substitutiortal service of writ and or
ders on Lee M. Evans and the E- and A. 
Tailoring Co- by sending same in regis
tered letter to their respective Moose 
Jaw and Winnipeg addresses.

Crown Tailoring Co. v- Evans— 
R. G .Agnew, tor pialntlffs, obtained 
order allowing substitutional service of 
writ and orders on Lee M. Evans and 
the E. and A Tailoring Co. by sending 
same In registered letter to their re
spective addresses in Moose Jaw and 
Winnipeg.

out 
No one

Judges’ Chamber*.
Before Middleton. J.

Re Wallace—H. H. Davis for exe
cutors. R. McKay, *K.C-, for other paie- 
ties. Motion for directions enlarged 
until 6th Inst.

Rex v Cole.—H. E. Rose, K.C., for 
defendant, obtained enlargement of 
motion for prohibition sine die.

Trusts and Guarantee Co. v. Clarke. 
—R. J. McLaughlin. K C-, for the 
pany. moved for leave.to pay moneys 
into court. E- J. Hearn, K.C., for Tur
ner. G. W. Holmes, for Mrs. Clarke, 
asked enlargement. Enlarged two 
weeks-

McLennan v. Powassan.—E. D. Ar
mour. K-C, for plaintiff, on motion for 
Judgment. No one contra. Enlarged 
sine die.

Re Baptiste and Knights of Macca
bees.—M. Grant for second wife, moved 
for order for payment out of court ot 
moneys paid in by the society- Order 
made for payment to applicant on affi
davit being filed showing that children 
are all adult and consent-

Hilker v. Children’s Aid Society of 
Berlin—J. R. Cartwright, K.C , for the 
crown, showed cause to motion on re
turn of habeas corpus for custody of 
children and asked its dismissal- No 
one for applicant. Motion dismissed.

Laurin v. C. P. R. Co.—Macdonnell 
(MacM'urchy & S.). for defendants, 
obtained order for Issue of subpoena 
directed to witnesses In Montreal, to 
attend Toronto sittings this month.

Re Amiraux—D. Urauhart, for com
mittee of lunatic, moved for order con
firming order and approving scheme 
of master in ordinary. G. M. Wil
loughby, for inspector of prisons and 
public charities. Order made.

Kinsella v. Pask—Moorhouee (Hell- 
muth & Co.) obtained stop order 
against moneys in court for balance of 
costs.

com-

Sinqle Court.
Before Middleton. J.

Re May—J. R. L. Starr. K.C., for ex-
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Ladies’ Tailoring 
Department

(2nd Floor)

Ladies* Suits $25 
silk lined. Tailored from 
your own materials $15
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ESTABLISHED ISM.

{the weather Amusements AmusementsCATTO & SON 4is
vê'tMmmuiiiiiiM/du,. PRINCESS MATINEES

TODAY AND SATURDAY.Y» fifsRDS
THAT
EASY

ROYALI
YEAST I

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
March ' 8.—(8 p-m.)—The disturbance ot 
which mention has been made In previous 
bulletins ils now dispersing off the Nova 
Scotlah coasts, and the gales In Eastern 
Canada have subsided. Comparatively 
mild weather prevails thruout Canada, 
and In . the western provinces tempera
tures have been above the freeling point 
in all districts, and have reached 50 de
grees in some parts of Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 2-10; Atiln. 10-82; Prince Rupert, 
40-42; Victoria, 42-54; Vancouver, 42-54; 
Kamloops, 38-56; Edmonton, 24-48; Prince 
Albert. 10-88;-, Calgary, 28-60; Medicine 
Hat, 28-46; Moose Jaw. 18-41; Qu’Appelle, 

y. displayed here In hand- 8-36; Winnipeg, 22-34; Port Arthur, 16-80; 
ision, and new arrivals are Parry Sound, 18-28; London, 16-28;. To- 
adding to our choice aggfe- jonto, 17-36; Kingston, 22-38; Ottawa, 

mm ui Wool, Silk, and Silk and 22-34; Montreal, 88-44; Quebec, 80-40;
fabrics for every variety of st< John, 30-32; Halifax, 36-38. 

v including Tweed. Staple and Low,r Bay-Mod-
velty Serflos. Whipoordih Cheviots, erate wlnds; f„r ,nd mue. J 
dfords, vrspolmos, oabardinss, ôttawa Val’ey and Upper SVLawrence
ngslmes, Cords, voiles, Cashmeres, —Moderate winds; fair and mild, pirns, Honeycombs, Plain and Lower St Lawrence and Gulf—North-
■jpe Worsted Suitings, Basket erly to westerly winds; fair; much the 
igYtt, Fancy Valour Clothe, Cam- same temperature.
hair and Fancy Check Wool Suit- Maritime—Northerly-and northwesterly 
" —o. winds; much the same temperature, and

for the most part fair.
.Lake Superior—Fair and comparatively 

mild.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 

Fair and continued mild.

* FAMOUS ENGLISH ACTORSPRINGs CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS and Company of i
Chartes Dickens 

'Associate Players
MR. TOM TERRISS

s ™ in Plays of “Old England.”
MATINEE TODAY—“Nicholas Nlckleby” and “A Christmas Carol.”

.SK affix's."..?"4 "A ^
Js

Mrs. R. A. Pyne and Mrs. W. H. 
Hearst were the hostesses of 
charming euchre party last night In 
the speakers’, chambers, parliament 
buildings, which were lovely with 
quantities of palms, azaleas and 
let geraniums, an orchestra playing In 
the hall. Mrs. Pyne wore a very hand
some gown of gold brocade with real 
lace, a black osprey in her hair, and a 
peal and diamond collar; Mrs. Hearst 
wore white satin drape* with ihlue and 
gold brocade ninon, edged with pearls, 
pearl and diamond necklace, white os
prey In her hair, and ’a corsage bou
quet of pink roses. The Hon. Dr. Pyne 
and the Hon. W. H. Hearst were also 
present and assisted the hostesses. 
During the evening Dr. Shooter and Mr. 
McQueen sang very acceptably, 
panted by Miss Evelyn Hearst, who 
wore a pale green satin frock with 
tunic of Dresden chiffon. Miss Hearst 
wearing a very becoming gown of 
mauve, prettily draped; Lady ' Whit
ney was in white brocade with gold 
embroidery draped with Brussels lace 
and a diamond necklace and 
mente.
Hon. W. J. Hanna, Mrs. Hanna in bitie 
poplin, with embroideries of white and 
black and a pink velvet girdle and a 
beautiful scarf ofbrocade and gold and 
a necklace of emeralds And pearls; Mr. 
and Mrs. Brewster (Brântford), the lat
ter In blue brocaded chiffon over white 
satin, with rose velvet girdle; the Hon. 
L B. Lucas, Mrs. Lucas, blue satin 
draped with black tuUe, embroidered 
with gold and oriental colors; the Hon. 
Dr. Reaume, the Hon. J. J. Foy, Miss 
Foy In * Paris gown of a lovely shade 
of taupe; Mr. George Gooderham, Mrs. 
Gooderltam, In white satin draped with 
real pearl and diamond ornaments; the 
Hon. Thomas Crawford, Mrs. Craw
ford, In mulberry satin with real lace 
and ermine; Mr. Frederick Glackmeyer, 
Mrs. Glackmeyer, in black and pale 
blue with pearl ornaments; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Shillington (Haileybury), 
Miss Heffle Pyne, Mr. I. W. Wistbrook, 
Paris,. Ontario.; Mrs. Mills, Berlin, On
tario; Mrs. Lang, Berlin, Ontario, In 
rose and gold brocade and beautiful 
diamonds; Mrs. Scholfleld, cream satin 
and lace, diamonds; Mr. H. Scholfleld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Belleville; Mr. 
and Mrs. McCrea, Sudbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. McKeown, Orangeville; Mr. and 
Mr*. Norman, Picton ; Mrs. Pratt in 
cream satin and chiffon; Mr. George 
Henry, B. York; Mr. C. Cameron, Owen 
Sound; Mr. and Mrs. McArthur, Alisa 
Craig; Mr. and Mrs. Whltesldep, Mr. 
Regan, Mr. and Mrs. James, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hogarth, Col. and Mrs. 
McQueen, the latter In cream satin and 
pearls; Mr. Charles -McQueen, Dr. 
Shooter, Hon. Dr. Preeton, Carleton 
Place.

street, Is giving a .tea on Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Louie Stewart 28 Admiral road, 
has gone to Orillia for a few weeks.

The marriage takes place today of 
Miss Beta Hall to Mr. Robert West- 
wood Smith, Regina.

The next two meetings of the Wo
men's Musical Club, on March 5 and 19 
are to be open to the nubile. The pro
gram on March 5 will be a lecture-re
cital, "Wafener and the Opera,” by 
Miss Grace Smith. The Choral Club 
will give the program on the 19th, un
der the direction of Dr. Broome. It 
will consist of the works of Miss Har
riet Ware, who Is to be present to play 
the accompaniments. The soloists 
will be Mrs. McLean Dilworth, Madame 
Bessie Bonsall and Mr*. Edgar Fowl- 
ston. The closing concert will be on 
Saturday afternoon, April 18, In the 
Conservatory Hall, at 3 o’clock.

Dr. William L. Carnochan, Wabana 
Newfoundland, is the guest of his mo
ther, Mrs. William Camochafi, 217 
Robert street.

Colonel and Mrs. Shaw have gone to 
California for three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Pellatt have 
returned from Georgia-

Mr. A, E Chatterson and Miss 
Chattorson have left for New York,

Mr. C. R. Brown, Victoria, B.C-; 
Major Ralston, Port Hope; Mrs. W. J. 
Gibson, Miss Bell. Belleville; Hon. 
Hugh and Mrs. Sutherland, Winnipeg;' 
Hon. A. D. and Mrs McRae, Duluth; 
Mr. W. J. Crosby, Pittsburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Terris, England, are at the King 
Edward.

Mr. R E. Adams is back from a 
short visit to Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs- G- A. Powell, Warren 
road, entertained the members of the 
College Heights Literary Club at 
their house on Saturday evening- Mr 
Potter read a very Interesting paper on 
“Great Artists " Mirs. Owen A Smily 
and Mrs. Reginald Fletcher, daughters 
of the host and hostess, contributed 
music, and Mr. Kendrick McKlasock 
gave several entertaining readings.

The Patricia Club will hold its regu
lar assembly in the Metropolitan to
night.

a veryR WHI
tk NEXT WEEK-SEATS THURSDAY

England’s Most Versatile Actor, <
MR. LAURENCE IRVING |

ISa. S{%}is Under the auspices of the British- 
Canadian Theatre 

Society.
MON., WED., THURS., FR1„ SAT. MAT.—"TYPHOON.”
TUES, and SAT. EVE—“THE UNWRITTEN LAW."
WED. MAT.—“THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST.”

Price»—50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00. Matin*

IT FABRICS BEST 
YEAST 
IN THE 

WORLD,
Jlîïlllnnnidlllli

OrganizationH scar-A
CL.0

Mj \•Best Seats, *1.50.

irrmMRAMii®
PaoxTQ.owL^M,artmei OEW’S WINTER GARDEN

ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATRE
Nib

lines and 
imported

EVERY EVENING AT 8.15.
AIX SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, *Sc, Me, 50c.

Box Offlce open from 10 am. TUIÇ Ilf EC V Seat* on «ale at King Edward 
to 10 p.m. Phono Main 3600. I MI5 WEEK and Prince George news stands

JOE MAXWELL presents
“Happiness” ...

a Symbolical Play In 4 Scene*. 
BOBBE * DALE; THREE CREIGH
TON GIRLS; MOORE A ELLIOTT; 
RAY SNOW; DOTSON * GORDON; 
GEO. WICHMAN; HAMILL * ÀR- 
BATE; GENERAL PISANO * CO.

DOWN8TAIR8 PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M. ~

a

HON. F.D. MONK 
GIVES UP SEAT

.

accom- “Best ,b|ll since the opening.**—«rW.
“Hearty applause from full house.”—Globe. 
“New bill well received.**—Mail A Empire. 
“B*ll of exceptional merit.”—Telegram. 
“Continued rounds of well •'merited applause.*’

—Star.
“Clever people In olever things.**—New».

ties E SILK
?

G ST. WEST 
>R0NT0 ^ LUES THE BAROMETER.

Jacques Cartier Member t is 
Forced by Ill-Health to 

' Resign.

Time. /
8 a.m........
Noon.,
8 p.m..
4 p.m..
5 p.m..

Mean of day, 26; difference from ave
rage, 2 above; highest, 36; lowest, 17.

Ther. Bar, Wind.
18 29.49 18 N. W.
32 29.47 14 N. W.

oma-
Others present included thela Moire Bengal in*», Honan*, Rajahs, 

Silk Crape Broche, Double Width 
Cwtume Taffeta», in full range of 
ghadee; Silk and Wool Crepes and
Crepent, single costume lengths, of 
rarejy beautiful weav.es apd shadings

•* imbique*. Brocaded 6ilk and 
rapes,,San.toys, Poplins, etc.

—. Some of the new Suit 
; shown combine a brocaded 

. Jjr the coat, and a plain goods 
me shade for the alilrt, this be- 
; accord with the present'vogue, 
lève a nice range of shades - In

845
.. 34 ...............................
.. 28 29.48 12 N. W.1914. •iv

HOUSE IS - SURPRISED
STEAMER ARRIVALS.•J

. March, 3 At From
K. Wilhelm II...New York ....... Bremen
Caledonia. ;. .-...New York Glasgow
Gfceandc.............. New York Triuste
Celtic-.........New York ... Alexandria

New York .

Intentions of Ex-Cabinet Mem
ber Had Not Been 

Known..... Leghorn 
. New York 
... St. John 
.. New York 
... New"York 
,.. New ‘York
......... Belfast
.... Liverpool

Calabria. ;
Sam land...........Dover
Mount Royal.. .London 
Cz&r
Adriatic............ Gibraltar ..
Hamburg..........Naples ....
Bengorehead. ...Halifax ... 
Durango

!1
Llbau

pits out of town on request.

■-V~-
(Continued F room Page 1.)

not to be reintroduced, and It Is un
derstood that he had engaged apart
ments here for the present session. 
He was taken quite 111, however, upon 
leaving Montreal for Ottawa, and has 
■been in falling health ever since,altho 
mow and then ablet» appear In pub- 
lice, and even to deliver addresses.

Absence Criticized.
During the past week or two sev

eral questions have been placed on 
the order paper by Mr. Delisle, the 
Liberal member for Port Neuf, which 
insinuated that Mr. Monk was in fair
ly good health, alt ho his sessional In
demnity for last session had been 
paid to him without deduction for 
days of absence. These attacks may 
have precipitated Mr. Monk’s resigna
tion.

Halifax

6ATT0 k SON
«toll King St E., Toronto

PSSt edtf

Fruit Tree Catalogua
Jt Interested In fruit culture .and 

you intend planting trees, write for oiy 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Bffown 
Bros Co-. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont

FREE -.a
X 186) GOVERNMENT TO 

GUARANTEE BONDS STREET CAR DELAYS
5 Main Street Tuesday, March 8, 1914.

TON I QHT--S.19
(N. H. A. PROFESSIONAL)

WANDERER» vs.
TORONTO»

12.14 p.m.—Train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

3.28 p.m.—Auto on track, 
Atlantic avenue; 12 minutes’ 
delay to westbound King cars.

9.25 am- — Jarvis and 
Bloor. rig stuck on track; 3 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Church cars.

1115 am.—Shaw and Ar
thur, horse on track; 6 min
utes’ delay to westbound Dun- 
das cars-

11-37 am- — Margueretta 
and Bloor, auto ' stuck on 
track; 5 minutes’ delay to 
westbound 'Bloor cars.

11.55 
avenue,

A very pretty house wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. David B. 
Clarke, South Branch, Cornwall, when 
his daughter, Miss Dora I. Clarke, be
came the bride of Mr. Bernard Grant 
of Bernard, Sask The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. B. MacLeod 
of Winchester, formerly of Martintown. 
The ceremony took place upder an 
arch of evergreens, draped with 
satin ribbon.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a dress of ivory char
meuse satin trimmed with Irish lace 
and marabou, and wore the customary 
veil arranged in cap effect with wreath 
of orange blossom*, bouquet of white 
carnations and maidenhair ferns 
with afreanfers at white satin ribbon. 
Miss Tilda Grant played Mendel
ssohn’s Wedding March. The

Such is Latest Ottawa Rumor 
With Respect to 

C. N. R.

0 Volume
SEATS NOW SELLINGgold, artistic inlay

THURSDAY, 8.30 P.M. 
ST. MICHAELS vs.

T. R. and A. A.
1700 Roth 1 Seats at" 7 p.m., M*. 

80c tickets at 8.15 p.m.

most famous

PADEREWSKIterme. It to understood that the resigna
tion was drafted 
wa* withheld at 
prime minister. Mr. John Stanfield, 
the chief Conservative whip, stated 
this afternoon that Mr. Monk toad not 
notified him of hie intention to resign 
at this time.

Mr. Mook’e majority in ithe last 
general election exceeded 1300.

some time ago, but 
the request of the0 Volume J DENIAL BY WHITE

Told Sir Wilfrid Laurier No 
Railway Loan Was Con

templated.

Mrs. W. T. While and a party of. 
the members of the Min to Skating 
Club Ottawa, are coming up on Thurs
day to attend the carnival. Those 
who will accompany Mrs. White are: 
Mrs. Clarence Burritt, Miss Elsie Cot
ton, Mias Frances Hagen, Miss Betty 
Masson, Miss Dolly Goodeve, Miss Os
wald Haycock and Messrs. Bdb Veltz, 
Watt Creighton and O. Haycock.

Mrs. R. L. Borden and the wives of 
the cabinet ministers in Ottawa are 
giving a reception tonight.

All the boxes for the Toronto Skat
ing Club Carnival on Friday have been 
sold, but there are still number of 
good reserved seats.

Mrs. Glackmeyer asked a few people 
in to tea yesterday afternoon.

Some people are giving an afternoon 
dance on Saturday at the Acadia CliA. 
Bay street.

Miss May Beddome, London. Ont., 
Is In town.. Her marriage will take 
place at Easter.

Mrs. Thomas Is in town from Buf
falo, visiting Mrs. Geary.

Mrs. George Dixon gave a musicale 
on Monday afternoon In honor of Mile. 
Julie Gautier. The hostess wore a 
French gown of pale gray satin, with 
a corsage bouquet of lilies and violet». 
Mile. Gautier was In white, with a 
large black plumed hat. Miss Inez 
Perry assisted In the drawing-room, 
which was decorated with lilies, vio
lets, hyancinths and daffodils. The 
polished table -In the dining-room was 
centred with Venetian lace and a large 
silver bowl of daffodils, surrounded 
with six silver vases, also filled with 
flowers, Mrs. Bart rani presiding. The 
musical program was contributed to 
by Mrs. Mackelcan, Miss Dunlop, Miss 
Muriel Bruce, Miss Afleen Kemp and 
Miss Marjory Grey recited. Those pre
sent included Lady Melvin Jones, Mrs. 
Crawford Brown, Mrs. Phippen, Mrs. 
Vogt, Mrs. Reginald Temple, Mrs. and 
Miss Barclay, Mrs. and Miss Huestis, 
Mrs. Aiktns.

Miss Isobel George is visiting Mrs. 
F. H. Paget In Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Eaton an
nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter, Ada M., to the Hon. John 
W. Chudleigh, Chudlelgh Manor,1 Bir
mingham, Eng.

Mr. Elwood Hosmer, Montreal, who 
is sailing for England today, gav& a 
dinner on Monday evening, his guests 
including Mr- and Mrs. C. R. Hosmer, 
Lady Willlams-Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
De Hann. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hen
ry, Count Hoihenlohe, Mr. Reginald 
Plltnsoll and Mr. Perctval Campbell.

Mrs. Janin Mockridge Lawton ave
nue, gave a bridge party yesterday af
ternoon.

The Dean of Trinity, College and 
Mrs. Duckworth spent the week-end 
at the see house, Hamilton, with the 
Bishop of Niagara and Mrs. Clark.

Miss Marie C. Strong has prepared 
a very attractive pçogram for the twi
light musicals In the Women's Art 
Galleries this afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. 
Miss Rheta Norine Brodie, soprana: 
Miss Margaret Beatty, mezzo soprano, 
and Mr. Dennis Hayes, baritone, 
advanced students of Miss Strong’s 
studio. Mr. William J Stanislas Ro
maine, dramatic reader; Miss Hazel 
Skinner, pianist: Miss Beatrice Tur
ner, accompanist.

white

MASSEY HALL
Monday, March 9

t the portrait
A. ;i

;e as Follow*:
enty miles of Tor- 
bin the Province at 
■ther provinces, tj»e

1Reserved Seats, 11.50, *2.00 and $2.50. 
Steinway Plano used. o

cRtieda. m. — Woodbine 
rjg Stock on track;

5 minutes’ delay to ejystbound 
King cars.

5.40 p. m. — King. arid 
Yonge, unloading girder; 6 
minutes’ delay to King and 
Belt Line cars.

6 56 p.m.—G. T. R crossing, 
held by train; 6 minutes' de
lay to King cars-

7.07 p-m—C P. R. crossing, 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train, ' 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.18 p-m—G- T. R- cross
ing, Front and John. held 
by train; 4 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.49 p.m.—Ot T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8-35 p-m—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.50 pjnj—Q. T. R. cross
ing, Front arid John, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

I s o
LEVY ASSESSMENT 

ON UPPER CANADA
N TOMORROW NISHT 
T Massey Hall
Oj Mischa ELMAN

‘The most distinguished vio
linist of the age.”

Prices, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. 
New Scale Williams Plano used.

N of the seng-trseetrse 
'580 pages. Chosen by 
eoog s gam of tnelpM» MONK IN LETTER 

CONVEYS REGRETS
(Continued Froirç Page 1,) young

couple were unattended. The house 
was prettily decorated with ever
greens-, .Miss Irene Cain, niece of the 
bride, acted ae flower girl. She wa* 
dressed in white silk, bouquet of pink 
carnations and maidenhair fern. About 
sixty guests sat down to a sumptuous 
wedding dinner.

Mr. and Mrs- Grant left Cornwall via 
Ottawa and New York Railway.- They 
will visit friends in Ottawa, and will 
be at home at Bernard. Saak., after 
March 18. The bride traveled In a 
navy blue serge suit with white silk 
corded blouse and black velour hat with 
white ostrich "feathers. The groom’s 
gift to the bride wa* a handsome gold 
watch and fob; to the flower girl a 
gold locket and chain-

\
dorm the principle that parliament 

yil i* entitled to as much, consideration 
.4 j *t Mb hands as is the press.

Laurier'* Pertinent Queries.
“I wish to ask the honorable gen- 

Uefflan regarding a. statement attri
buted to him in The Citizen.
Vticle refers to the newt Canadian 

11 ty»n, and in the last paragraph of the 
1 wtiole it le eaid that the minister of 

r] V min crest ®a4nce said there was no truth what-
, X|g » w*r in the rumor current here that

lders There.’ : government had in view an issue
•4 toter on for the purpose of making a 

‘■’i ”*n t0 a railway corporation, an^l 
official# said today that;I thst no application for assistance by 
.- it y exists for a homed way of loan toad been or was expect- 

not hardened crimiaslLiij *1 to be received by the government 
wiio have been tcmptoAtj item any railway or other company, 
a nd do acts of disobeâ-u I refer to this especially in view of 
ncc, they said, a ninttlj the statement published in another 

reasonable lntelligeoBefl newspaper attributed to Sir William 
into stealing by a 8Wl*| ”ckenzie, to the effect that there 

, should not be seat Wtl ™d been a demand laid before the 
is trial School to min*** j government, if I correctly apprehend 
n of juvenile delinaaer*™ ; Ws statement, because he concludes: 
i all over the BcmlSk «°uld not give out anything as
ay, should be sent t* t*le government would do; he
re he would pursue'1 i “*• simply laid the case before them,
Ions and gytntr-” “ wa» now in tneir hands. He

under the supers#. wraed to be as confident 
itfrested “big broths*™ \ work he had. in hand.’ 
ight. learn to bccomjBl “ the minister of finance give 
is citizen. The mtadjM 1 *n5' information to parliament on 
ad. the officials a***»j I this matter’” 
or conviction; and wn." I M . ...
training they bellevM1 jl v no Loan Application,

d to win many imprjP'Ji *™r- w rute: I can give an explana- 
follow an upright pro-.t | tion as to the statement which I 

- ?*.de to the press, but as to the 
j D„tllrn *t7o | ”tement of Sir William'Mackenzie 

Return Satutoïy^ • th'at may be attributed to
larch 7 ' 1 cannot speak. My
leaving Toronto t#£ 1 ®r8bl® fr,entl has correctly read

.00 a.m. fast I 1 *tated to the press, namely,
7, and valid to retorojl ‘“at no application had been receiv- 

s UP to and Including» M for aasistauce by way of loan to 
tol4., . toilway company, nor was any

: at city. to*=t office,* Reeled' to be received. So far as I 
Kil>ff and 10 884?*“l8ware. that is a correct statement 

tne facts.”

ITS FOR Court of Revision Give Judg
ment on Oriole Park

way Case.

Tells Supporters Ill-Health 
Makes His Resignation Un
avoidable—Loyal to Party.

F0RB01 The

OfficmW;Court
PROPORTIONS CHANGEDMONTREAL, March 3.—Hon. F. D. 

Monk explained the reason for his 
resignation today in the following 
letter to the electors of Jacques Car- 
tier:

“Montreal, March 3, 1914.
“To th’e electors of the County of 

Jacques Cartier:
“Gentlemen: I had hoped to attend 

this 1 federal session and had made 
preparations In consequence,

“But " I find that my: health is not 
sufficiently restored to allow me ade
quately to fulfil the numerous duties. 
Incumbent upon the representative -of 
a constituency such as mine.

"Rather «than fall in this, I prefer 
giving up my seat to another chosen 
by you, who will be ready at all times 
to meet the many requests and ren
der full justice to the electorate.

“Above all considerations I would 
have been happy once more to up
hold those principles and reforms 
which had earned your approval in 
the past, at the same time attending 
•to the numerous duties Imposed upon 
the representative of any large con
stituency, but, my physical condition 
not allowing this, I think it preferable 
to give up the position.

“J have, therefore, sent in my resig
nation after consulting with as many 
of my constituents as possible.

“I can only thank you most sincere
ly for the loyal support which you 
have given me for nearly eighteen 
years and hope that the representative 
chosen by you will be as earnestly de
voted to your Interests as I have tried 
to be.

Added Contributor Makes a 
Difference — Gladstone 
Ave. Dispute Held Over.

< ■ *
Receiving Today.

The Misses Chesnut, 416 Sher- 
boume street, and not again.

Mrs. Ernest Lake, 18 Major street, 
her daughter, Miss Marjorie Norris, 
with her.

Mrs. H. G. Horton, for the first time 
in her new house, 124 Westmount 
avenue, from 3 to 6, her mother. Mrs- 
A- Ure. with her.

f Next Week—Big ’Dreamland Burieeqw*

The court “of revision late yesterday 
gave its decision with regard to the 
extension of Oriole road north of 
Lonsdale avenue, to be known as 
Oriole parkway. It leaves property, 
on the east side to pay practically the 
same as before, but the west side of 
the extension, Upper Canada College 
grounds, because of its being divided 
into building lots, is ata added con
tributor to the cost. Both sides will 
now pay 64 per cent, of the cost, in
stead of 32.07, which one side paid 
formerly; the percentage on side 
streets will be 26 p#v cent., instead of 
57.38.

MONTE CARLO GIRLSJHE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephones College 781 and 702

hSTOR AWBUIAWCS SERVIS!

Receptions Miscellaneous- ,
Mrs. J. T. Stlrrett, 73 vtolker 

avenue, Thursday, and not again- 
Mrs. Harry Martin, 80 Close avenue, 

Thursday, for the last time this sea
son. Next Week—Flirting Widows, m136 Mrs. Miles Edwards for the first time 
in her new Bouse. 415 Crawford street, 
on Thursday, Mrs. E. W. Pinner. Van
couver. with her.

Mrs. W. E. Struthers, 558 Bathurst 
street, for the first time on Friday, 
from 4 to 6 and from 7 to 9-

Mrs. D. T. L McKerroll, 19 Laws 
street, not today, but on the first 
Wednesday in April.

Mrs. V. H- Edwards, 59 Farnham 
avenue, Thursday and not again this 
season-

Mrs. H. W. Martin. 115 Howard 
Park avenue, not on Thursday or again 
this season.

as ever as

SHEA’S THEATRECONTRACTS LET FOR
TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS No Use to Them.

Property owners on Gladstone ave
nue protested to the court the case of 
their assessment in regard to Mack- 
lem avenue, a little jagged street run
ning south from College street be-, 
tween Gladstone avenue and Duffer in 
street, out to Dufferin thru Parr 
street. They have been assessed $80 
apiece for paving Macklem street, to 
be paid $8 per year for 10 years, and 
they say the street is of no use to 
them, 
week.

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 50c, Tie, 
VALESKA SURATT

Charley—GRAFEWIN & CHANCE—Am* 
Harry—KELLY A HARRISON—Lae 

Daniels A Conrad, Belle Onra, Kramer A 
Morton, Two Jonleys, Wallace Galvin, the 

Klnetograph. «j

Contracts to the amount of $13,300 
for St. Helen’s Schodl. and $6605 for 
SL Cecilia’s new schools, were approv
ed at the meeting of the separate 
school board last night.

The property committee was autho
rized to arrange for 
modatlon at St. Frances’ School.

Secretary Hall- reported that

needed, accom- GRAND ï*Tas^T2«.»M,

MADAME L
pro

perties owned by separate school sup
porters had on appeal been transfer
red from the public to the separate 
school assessment rolls to the extent 
of $1,677,094, or an addition to the tax 
receipts of $5784.

A decision may be given nexti
OPERA
HOUSE

In the 
Mother 
Love 
Drama,
Next week — Where the 
Trail Divide*—Next week

-BROKE HIS LEG IN FALLING.

SOCIETY NIGHT AT 
MOTOR BOAT SHOW

(Signed) “F. D. Monk.”While running across McCaul street 
near Queen yesterday afternoon, 12 year 
old Sydney Tossley, 31 St. Patrick 
street, fell and broke his right leg. He 
was conveyed to thd Hospital for Sick 
Children in the police ambulance.

ifl.

EVADED HER GUARDS 
TO BECOME [JMESTIC

MONTREAL’S DEATH.
MONTREAL, March 3.—Montreal’s 

debt, including $2.320,000 authorized 
by the council yesterday for aqueduct 
improvements, now stands at $72,036,- 
290, or $140 per head of the population 
—one of the highest per capita debts 
on the American continent.

Until December last the records 
show that the actual money borrowed 
by the city was $66 920,495. but during 
last year money totaling $5,115,795 had 
been received on account of a loan of 
$7,300.000.

IERS DROWNED. i
BEETHOVEN Seat Sole Thursday

Belgium, March 3. 
rrs were drowned * 
t Bracquegnies by
e of the gallevle* ot. 
earn. The danger a»
y sounded thruou•- 9 
•eds of other men m

KUBELIK- The Shakspere of Music
jvTJ1* Shakspere of music is counted 

von Beethoven, born in 1727, 
W birthplace at Bonn is 

Le»#1 a musicuI shrine. He was the 
a tenor in the king of Saxony’s 

ItEL. ’ anâ his musical education 
of age.

EVANGELINE BOOTH TO SPEAK.
Big Crowd Showed Interest in 

Higher-Priced 
Boats.

Master Violinist.Miss Evangeline Booth, commander 
of the Salvation Ar,.;y in the United 
States, will conduct but one meeting in 
her visit to Toronto next week. This 
will be held in Massey Hall, on Tues
day evening, March 10, when her sub
ject will be, “My Father,” being the 
life story of GeneÆl William Booth.

Massey Hall - March 12thMary Noland Escaped From 
Industrial School-and Took 

Employment.

Reserved Seats, $1.50, $1.00 and 76a 
Balcony, Front, $2.00.

con-
t

“Society Night” at the National Mo
tor Boat Show at Exhibition Park last 
night, attracted people in such num
bers that the promoters felt even more 
gratified than ever. The people Who 
visited the show last night were par
ticularly interested in the high-price 
boats and exhibitors were more than 
pleased with prospects.

Despite tha fact that the more lux
urious boats were principally sought by 
the people planning water trips for the 
coming summer, the exhibits

was 
Before £in at five years

* j th U!l'tilday he was an accom- 
at the age of thirteen 

Published a book of popular march- 
5na sonatas .and

UNIVERSITY ORGAN RECITAL 
Wednesday, 4th March, 5 p*m.

MR. T. J. PALMER
The Public Are Invited

DANCED AFTER PROGRAM.
Ladies’ Branch No. 1 of the \Z&na- 

dian Unionist League last night at 
Victoria Hall gave a grand concert 
and military at home, under the pa
tronage of Lieut.-Col. J. Cg Scott, K.C. 
After a program of music, dancing 
was proceeded with until a late hour.

Mary Noland, an .escaped inmate of 
the Industrial School for Girls on 
Belmon.t street, was recaptured by 
Miss Leavitt of the morality depart
ment yesterday afternoon on Wood- 
lawn avenue. The girl,, who Is but 
eighteen years of age, evaded the 
guards at that institution ten days 
ago; since then all efforts to find her 
have been futile. After her escape 
she secured a position as domestic at 
■a Wood lawn avenue residence, and it 
was while leaving this place she was 
caught. The girl is weak minded.

STORM IN THE NORTH.m his music has 
a wide scope and variety that 

y.ot the phrases in his sonatas 
Plane selections have become 

uar melodies and songs. His en- 
.imb 0f hearing did not prevent 
■from continuing to achieve 

commuions, and it was his 
polity and wide range of every
L- Rtuslcai expression that made 
(famous.
Elc Beethoven’s matchless 

_ no found in “Heart
—a:ul enhance the value of that 

e to Sha

A 'heavy snowstorm in the northern 
part of the province caused much 
trouble and delay to the trains hav
ing to pass Thru it last night. In 
seme cases fraitjs were snowbound 
for several hours. The worst case of 
this was the C.F.R. Owen Sound train, 
which was snow bound for five hours, 
and consequently that many hours 
late in arriving at Toronto.

are

4
“Look before you leap," • 

THE DAVIS SCHOOL ORex- Wtl6F6
smaller craft were exhibited attracted 
no little attention. DANCINGVARSITY WOMEN’S CLUB. The show closes 
tqnlght and if the attendance keeps 
up the venture will be such as to en
courage a repetition next year.

Mrs. Dlgnam is expected back from 
Ottawa this morning.Jl Church and Gloucester St#* 

affords safe, sure, up-t^ 
date and expert tattoo* 
backed by a meritorious 
continental reputation. A 
March class begins next 
week.
lessons, too.

Before the University Women’s 
Club last night at the C.O.F. Hall, 
John Cow per Powys, M.A., spoke on 
the spirit of Russia’s literature. This 
is one of a series of four lectures upon 
literature of different nations.

ir me- Mr. Jack Sifton is in town from Ot
tawa for two weeks.New York and Return $14.25.

Good going March 5th, with return 
limit up to and including train leaving 
New York 2 a.m. March 15th. Full 
particulars at all G.T.R., C.P.R., 
Lackawanna offices, 143 Yonge street. 
Phone Main 3547.

ave to
LODGE DEVONIA DANCE.

Lodge Devonia, S.O.E., last night 
held a box social and dance at the 
Sons of England Hall. The at
a nee wa* large.

Reserved seats for the Toronto 
Skating Club’s fancy dress carnival on 
March 6 are on sale at the Arena box 
office, Moodey’s cigar store, 33 King 
street west, and Spalding Bros- 189 
Yonge street-

'-rue nrtsic lover. This 
' 15 Placing it- before its readers 
‘mg tii.it

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Beardmore have 
returned to Montreal from a month’s 
visit to Bermuda.

r. .
Individual private

2569, Prof. J. Y.PD^rim. In
structor; Mias 45.

amount to a gift.
«Pon in today’s issue for

See
ex-

or

f --------- Harper, Customs • Broker, McKinnon
• Mise ^ Morris, West Roxborough Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. *d
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ALEXANDRA
THUBS. MAT., BEST SEATS *1,
Superb comedy ot English Life,

withNobody’s
Daughter

A.E. ANSON
and en Ail - Star 
company from 
Wÿndham’e 
don Theatre.

Lon-

NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW.
Direct from 5 months In New York. 
Messrs. Shubert present. the thriMit* 

Romantic Comedy Success
By AT BAY -George 
Scarborough

Guy Standing, Chryetai Hern* 
and the Original Cast. -■

TONIGHT
AMATEUR

NIGHT
/ invariably on Wednesdays.

PARK
THEATRE

Lanedowne, Just North of Bloor.

10 to 12 PERFORMERS 
VAUDEVILLE

Laura Davie, soprano; Paul Ryan, 
entertainer; Powers and Jopoe, «ring
ing comedians; Hayes and Hutton, 
novelty dancers and entortdinere.
4—Latest releases In Photo-plays—4
Matinee daily, 2 pan. Evenings, two 

performances, 7 end 9.

II
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Berlin Intermediates Win 4-0 |LJ Orillia Juniors Hold Their Own 
First of Finals From Orillia [[ atOshawa--Play Varsity in Final

l
1

Pro League SeasonEnds Toni>{ 
If Torontos Beat the Wander

7

»
t :

fORILLIA JUNIORS 
ENTER THE FINAL

BERLIN INTERMEDIATES HAVE
: FOUR GOAL LEAD ON ORILLIA

FINAL PRO GAME 
AT ARENA TONI

©1

A ** Wolfe ToddyT.’B. C.

EXCURSION
99GHT© I

is the ideal “Nightcap hot water, lemon and sugar, and i 
wineglass of Wolfes Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and ye, 
have a toddy fit for a King. You will sleep “ like a top.* wik 
in the morning with the cold arrested, and B freedom from dm 
aches in the joints and pains in die bade.

That "Wolfe Toddy." while you sleep, has gone dn|i 

the seat of the trouble—the kidneys. It has commenced a op 
which you can make complete by a glass of Wolfe’s Schnapp 
twicé a day for a day or two. Then when you feel " as fit as. 
fiddle* don’t forget what made you so ; get into the Wolfit 
Schnapps habit ; drink it regularly, and you will not -sufif 
from liver or kidney troubles.

Hold Oshawa to Tie and Win 
Round By Four 

Goals.

Torontos Must Win to Land 
the Championship—Ama

teur Team» Are Ready./

Orillia Goaler’s Good Work 
Kept the Score Down— 
Dutchmen Showed Nice 
Combination and Are Fa
vorites for the Title.

Bombardier Wells 
Does a Come Back §•'

t

LONDON, March S.—Bombar
dier Welle, the former British 
champion heavyweight pugilist, 
tonight knocked out Bandsman 
Blake, the middleweight cham
pion, In the fourth round of what 
was Intended to be a 20 round 
fight.

The contest has aroused great 
Interest In sporting circles. Blake, 
previous to tonight’s encounter, 
had never been defeated, and was 
regarded by .many persons as 
England’s white hope for winning 
the world’s heavyweight cham
pionship. At the weighing In 
Blake was 28 pounds lighter than 
Wells.

1OSHAWA, March 
citing game of hockey that has ever been 
staged here, .OrlUla and Oshawa Juniors 
played each other to a standstill In the 
last of the home-and-home games In the 
semi-finals of the O.H.A.. before a crowd 

sawable toot of Brad- £L „Ar,e,Sf, The OrttiU team had a 
oLtnu1 from the Came played In 
fl^nSf’ “ cam® 10 °,hawa toll of con

nect,1LaK‘tinï*.,'c,:>re was 3 to 1 In favor 
5”d 11 looked as tho Oshawa 

w < sl.\‘*d tor.an ignormlnlous defeat, 
but in thé second half Oshawa came on 
the Ice full of fight and started, odt to 
overcome the big lead ahead of them, and 
In a whirlwind rush Williams —.11 
around Orillia’s whole team and beat 
their goalkeeper, landing the puck .in the 
nets Something happened a minute or 
two later which put more heart Into the 
Oshawa team. One of OrlHla’s players 
shot high with considerable force, the 
puck catching Butterfield, Orillia’s star 
player. On the head, cutting him, and he 
retired. Miller, for Oshawa, going off with 
him to even up. From then to the end 
Of the game Oshawk played like fiends, 
and had It all over the visitors on the 
play, but Orillia’s goalkeeper was a mar
vel.

The score should have easily been eight 
or ten in favor of Oshawa, but the Orillia 
goal tender seemed to have a screen 
aroünd his net nothing could get thru 
Time and time again Oshawa had the 
puck right up to their opponents’ goad, 
but could not get past the goadkeepër. 
Butterfield was only off about five min
utes, but Oshawa were out to win, and 
It made no difference when he came back 
on the Ice, the play for the last fifteen 
minutes be'ng all in Orillia’s territory. 
At three-quarters time Oshawa were one 
ahead, but on a lucky pass McNabS 
scored and tied the game, with about 
five minutes to play. Try as they might, 
Oshawa could not score again, tho the 
crowd shouted themselves hoarse urging 
them to do so.

Tho the ice was soft, the play waa ter
rifically fast and pretty rough, dn the last 
half especially. People lined the street 
for half a block waiting for the ticket 
office to open before the game. It Is said 
that Oshawa will protest McNabb of 
Orillia for being over age. The line-up:

Oshawa (4)—Goal, Jacobs; right de
fence, Riordan; left defence, J. Bowen; 
rover, R. Williams; left wing, R.‘ Wedler; 
right wing, Miller; centre, C. Hall.

OrlUSa (4)—Goal, Johnston; right de- ’ 
fence, Reilly; left defence, McNabb; 
rover, Butterfield; left Wing, Teakey; 
right wing. Draper; centre, Tudhope.

Referee—Fraser of Paris.
Full-time score. 4 to 4.

This Is championship night in’ the N. 
The Montreal Wanderers come 

here tonight, -and they have the award
ing of the honors in their hands. If the 
Montreadérs can down the blue shirts 
here It win mean a tie and a play-off for 
the championship. The Canadiens are 
Just one game behind the Torontos, and 
are almost sure to win tonight, as they 
have Ontario» in their own backyard, 
"he Wanderers are going great guns, 
and Torontos will need to. be lb good 
shape to land the championship. A big 
crowq will be on hand for the last pro. 
game of the year.

S.—In the most ex- 1H. A. #
$2.70 RETURN

NIAGARA FAILS
$2.26 RETURN 

SATURDAY, MARCH 7th 
VIA BRAND THUNK NY.

1f

By a Staff Reoorter.
BERLIN. March 3.—The Intermediate 

championship of the O.H.A- will just 
about reside In Berlin this year if last 
night’s game of the finals is any criterion. 
The Dutchmen swamped Orillia here to
night by the score of 4 to fl, and they 
will Journey to Orillia on Friday with 
that margin to offset any unlooked for 
come-back that the northerners may de
velop. U le hardly likely that Orillia, 
altbo distinctly a home team, will be 
able to. do so. The green and white have 
superior team work and speed to defend 
themselves with. „ ■

Berlin won on their merits, and the 
tallying of nearly every goal followed 
good team, play with earned results. The 
last half of the game was. of champion
ship calibre, but the first eeAion was too 
■sluggish to bear much resemblance to 
the work of finalists. In the first half 
;eem -*• was ecdly lacking by both 
aggregations, and the aimless and hap- 
haza- way In which the puck was bat
ted around was rather woeful However, 
about five minutes before half time a 
tally by the Dutchmen enthused the spec
tators and the players, vi.ih the natural 
result of some real hockey being shown. 

«Another tally was made just before the 
gong rang, leaving Berlin two goals to the 
good at the rest period.

'Fast In Second Half.
Returning to the struggle neither team 

wasted a moment In forcing the fray at 
top speed, daazling work by both aggre
gations being the .feature, and the check
ing back eSBl stick work left nothing to 
be desired, 
to pick out any Individual stars, as each 
member of the team deserved great credit 
for his work. Possibly Boettger and 
Truschinski loomed up more because of 
their spectacular end to end rushes. The 
former played his position at rover in 
a creditable manner, and it was due to 
his great checking bacV that the fast 
breaking Orilllans were unable to tally. 
Truschinski, with the burden of- also be
ing captain on his shoulders, never falter
ed for an instant. At right defence he 
was like a stone wall, and even Lovering 
Jupp was compelled to halt by hie splen
did work. Happy Leroux, once a sen
ior Eaton player, showed up well in the 
second half, while Soloman, the good wing 
man of the Dutchmen, despite the fact 
that he checked’ the hardest, was always 
upon the firing line. Halnsworth in goal 
put up a great exhibition and hie phe
nomenal work received a lot of applause 
that was well deserved.

>• T J "Lovey” Jupp a Star.
Love ring Jupp for Orillia was credited 

with being more than half of the title 
aspirants team and the sensational player 
of the junior series was by far the best 
man on the ice for both tea Axe. Wherever 
the puck roamed his blonde head bobbed 
up amidst those after it, and his tricky 
stick work and skating counteracted a 
great deal of the sliced of the Dutchmen, 
He outskated his check time after time, 
and altho he was watched closely he 
H^2îede51 i" breaking away a score of 
“™es- His circular rushes and zlg-zag- 
glng attempts at beating the defence 
Jh/m?U,c^eaeful many times. He was 
if® dangerous man on the Ice, and
hû ^n4t me,agal" 11 was thought that 
chLr&ü d JU0rk would upset the locals’ chances. Ross at centre and McDonald
iosnr5i f^iiiL7ere 018 only others for the 
losers to display any prowess at all TheworSeror?hirl£ky’aand t> latter did c[p!

the hoards. Corbould in goal 
cl^irad î„rfeCL rainstorm of shots 
ThTih« .L™ d almost monotonously, 
.inf’s the eÇore was not even more Iod- 
wm * h,m- The auditorium
tirrâi>afh^mÜ2n,top t° bottom, and about

game and on the round, rt was generally 
to“gett ,Duichmen would have
wtinrout'nn nil lea5 of three goals to 
win out on the round. Wagers of c\on

that, BerIin would win this game 
’ were common, while two to one and ten to eight were also in evi

dence as bets on the round. /
The Play.

T,inJ?ethgai.Tie started at 8.30. Berlin 
mng the toss and electing to dpfpnd 
north goal. Boettger sliced thru
rotrhnnM^nd the first shot on
Corbould a pads. Ross missed an case- 
one on the rebound from Jupps shot 
£">»« three men combi nation for Ber
lin loomed up in the next few 
riHiu maW hard shots were given the

goalkeeper to clear. Twenty-six 
theet?u8<;d before Boettger secured
of thL Llt c' *,rom a mix up In front 

fhe goa! he slammed the rubber into 
the net. A minute and a half later Boett
ger again took possession of the puck, 
and circling the goal, passed to Leroux. 
The Berlin centre netted the puck. Half 
goats came Berlin lea/ling by two

The second half had hardly started 
before Berlin were in on Corbould and 

5p'?ted 80al arose. It was not al
lowed, however. Jupp secured possession 
and, tearing back, missed on a hard shot 
from the side by Inches. The attack 
then went to Orillia’s end, where their 
goal tender was forced to extend himself. 
Seibert was forced Into the corner arid 
behind the net on his rush, but .aught 
the Orilllans napping when he worked 
his way out and pushed it past the cor
ner of the goal. Time 13 minutes 

* Truschinski made the feature play of 
the game two and one-half minutes lkter. 
Taking the puck at his own defence, he 
xlgzagged his way thru the whole Orillia 
team and took a hard, high shot. Never 
pausing for an Instant he tore in and 
grabbed the rebound and beat Corbould 
Play continued at Orillia’s end for the 
next five minutes, but with the penaliz

ing of Halnsworth for dropping on his 
■pees, Orillia saw an opening and tried Sr. to take advantage of it. Truschin- 
■kl waa forced to save twice before the 
Vriet guardian resumed his position. Tru- 
schinsk:! and Soloman were benched, and 
Berlin with two men shy, were forced 
back on the defensive. The game ended 
two seconds later with the score 4 lu u. 
The line-up:

Berlin (4)—Goal. 'Hainsworth: left de
fence, Seibert: right deffence. Truschin
ski; rover, Boettger; cen 
right wing, Roechniau ; left
man.

Orillia (0)-—Goal. Corbould; 
fence, Howe: right defence, Perryman; 
rover. Carter; centre, Ross; right wing,
Jupp: left wing, McDonald.

Referee—Dr. Gllflllan, Uxbridge.

a

WO LFE
SCHNAPPy

9C
Train leav-ea Union Station at 9

* a.m. i:
AROMATIC SCHIEDAM! Tickets good to return Sunday or 

Monday.
Tickets - can be had at G. T. R. 

Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street. Phone 
College 144.

Both .St. Michaels and T.R. & A.A. had 
workouts last night at the Arena, and 
both are ready lor the final game on 
Tnursday night. Jack McCamus was out 
with the Sainte and going well. He Is 
right down to tip-top form, and his ank-le 
gave him no trouble last night. The Irish
men had a barrel dt speed, and are confi
dent that they can overcome the cham
pions’ one-goal lead.

T.R. A A.A. gave their forwards a good 
drilling in breaking three abreast across 
the lee, and Gooch and Heffeman were 
tatted against them to break up the" 
rushes. All the regulars, with the ex
ception of Bud McKean, were In uniform.

IX
1 \ HOCKEY RESULTS

____ : i ' m b
-, ;is the world's greatest tonic- 

sluggishness of the vital organs
Obtainable at all^HeteU and Retail Stem.

AGENTS: R. H. HOWARD & CO.
21 Fruit Street East • Tartufe

forT. F. RYAN,
Secretary.-Treasurer.

O.H.A.
—Intermediate—

.................4 Orillia .
—Junior—

..............  4 Oshawa
• Northern League.

Wy.
Berlin . 0 I■ » 34■ ..Orillia .... 4

. 6 Ripley........... .».. 2
Toronto Hockey League.

—Junior—Semi-Final—
North Toronto-... 6 SL Andrews 

—Juvenile—Semi-Final—
8 North Toronto.. fr

Lucknowe
l ■' i

r 1 m, FIRST OF THE SEASON.
The annual meeting of the Par

liament Buildings Baseball Club 
was held on Monday, when the 

following officers were elected : 
Hon. officers, cabinet ministers ; 
bon. preeldenL E. Bayly ; hon. 
vlce-preeldenL W. N. Douglas; 
president. Major Beck; vlce-presi- . 
dents, Bruce Macdonald. B. 
Roadhouse, C. C. Hele; secretary - 
treasurer, W. G. Mitchell; execu
tive committee. Messrs. GlUard, 
Saunders, C. Burns, Lee; dele- 
gates to league. Mesons. Meeting 

wand Saunders. The team Will play 
as last year In the Civil Service 
League.

. I f
W: ’ Capitals The O.H.A. sub-committee finally got 

together yesterday morning for the con
sideration of the protest of Belleville O,
H. A. juniors against Oshawa. The pro- 
test was dismissed. The charge was that 
Rtordan of the Oshawa Club played base, 
tall against Fred Hickey, a professional,
.rom Toronto,In the Oshawa City League.,
Belleville had absolutely no evidence to 
offer In support of their charge. The 
whole thing was hearsay, as far as Belle- 
ville was concerned. ’Riordan, In evi
dence, stated that he had taken part In 
only one game of baseball last summer, 
and he 4hhi't even know H-lokey. That 
was the only evidence offered, and It was 
conclusive and unmistakably honest, and 
it carried conviction.

A Montreal despatch says : The action
tL caSÆter game °iîr^ on CHICAGO> March 3-The greatest 

Saturday n'.ght, against Manager Ken- war of baseball history was threatened 
nedy of the Canadien Club, for alleged by President Gilmore of the federal 
limon0,1!' V!LH *“d to a return action for League today as the result of reports that
comm 11 tM,h and^tha t “d Nattonal were
arrest was issued without sufficient basis praelytlztng among the Federal play- 
Itt fact.... : * -ere; News that Pitcher Blending had

rejoined the Cleveland Americans after 
It Is likely a new pair of referees will having signed a- Federal contract made 

be appointed by the O.H.A. to handle the President Gilmore decide to take action, 
senior final between Tpronto Rugby and Besides Blending, Klllifer, Williams anù 
St. Michaels Thursday night. The charge Baumgardner are players who, the Fleu- 
has been made that, since Rankin of St el5Ls claimed, have, violated contracts 
Michaels -1» from Stratford, as are also -WWi the new league..

been made, and a change will result. ^ "E !ura!’

doWn*yrôundPl<ottng aU*frt^ N.H_A. Uams al and^ America ^League’ clubs6 are “ry- 
SS? T^nFr»»UPre^.. Here are toree tag to take our signed men away from 

, ___ us, we will take theirs away.MeraÛÎ v ’ (5ani:1 E°int' J‘We ^ve unlimited cash and the unit-
tK?'.*! (Ottawa.), Cl^fhorn 4WL support of all our club owners and

*rv„ct2tre’ 7™ sflith lQue.); right backers. We can bid as high for the 
tnïtï»8?n (Tor-^ ’ lett wing, Dar- players as anybody.

<ou--o : «m s’v® rpoint, Camêron (Tor*), cover, Prodgers spite his havinR signed with the ChicagowtaUg'brawfo^à îû-fA°n ÿft» C5ub when wë^levld that the com^
Zrt«*Vw»n v0™ <<3)’ 1 ft wing. Rob- would have given him to us. We signed

an"t!=  n , XI 1 .„ -, Klllifer and Blending in good faith and
Third team—Goal, Holmes (Tor.); advanced money to them,

point. Lake (Ont.); cover, Shore (Oita- ’’If the American and National Le*«-ino wa): centre. Lalonde (Can.); right wing. Ignore our contmets and fan toXnnre 
Cleghoin (Wm.% left wing. Walker Xie the spirit of spor^maMhTwë

have shown, we wilt start the biggest of 
baseball wars. When it is over the Féd
érais , will have the stars -of the old 
league and will be the strongest in the 
game.

Negotiations were begun, it was said 
today, between President Gilmore and 
Ray Coffins, the Boston American pitcher, 
whom Gilmore wants. Dick Egan, the 
Cincinnati player,. it was learned today. 
Is the eighth of the world tourists sought 
by the Fédérais.

SIFTON CUP
TRINITY FIVE

#

FEDERAIS READY 
TO STAGE BATTLE

WINDY CITY FEE 
ANNOUNCE

if

its© ! -
'

For the winners it is hard

■!! Defeat Victoria in Final Game 
by Good Shooting—Close 

Checking Contest.

Joe Tinker Has Big Sqi 
Men Signed Up-—Gib 

in Warlike Mood.

Will Go After Major League 
Players—Blanding Case 

Cause of It All.

©

.
I I

i Trinity captured the Slfton basketball 
Cup when they defeated Victoria 39 to 
16 at Varsity gym. floor yesterday af
ternoon. It was a close hard checking 
game threout, but Victoria were erratic 
in their shooting, and the Trinity five 
were on the basket every time. The half
time score was 9 all.

The teams:
Trinity: Forwards, Hatley, Willis;

centre, Matheson; defence, Sevan, Beas
ley.

AS TO DRAFTING 
OF HOCKEY PLAYERS

CHICAGO, March 3.—Manage 
Tinker tpday announced the c« 
roster of the Chicago Federal 
squad that will leave for spring t 
quarters next Sunday. The p 

iSitlon, and former dub, areas 
i Ad Brennan, pitcher, 
tionals. r-

Claude Hendrix, pitcher Pittebi 
Tom McGuire, pitcher, Q 

erals.
Irwin Lang, pitcher, local ser 
C. J. Watson, pitcher, Cdbe-M 

setal "pro 8chmldt- Pitcher, f
•tobri Glaser, pitcher, local scold 
Thomas Prendefgast, pltchèrTl 
Dave Black, pitcher, local set* 
Arthur Wilson, catcher. Giants. ' 
James Block, catcher, phlladeli 

tlonals.
William Klllifer, catcher, p 

Nationals.
•T<,«. McDonough, catcher, Ch 

erals. — -
-’o. Mulvaney, catcher, 

seml-pro.
W. R. Jaokson, first base. 8 
John Hading, first base, Chi 
Fred Beck, first base, Buffa*« 
W Zwilling, first base, St. Jo 

Nationals.
John Farrell, > second base, - 

Fédérais.
John Gennar, second base, 

forest.
Leo Kavanaugh, second 

semi-pro.
Roltie Zeider, third base, 

landers.
James Stanley, third base, 

Fédérais.
Jo4 Tinker, shortstop, Cinelni 

cago.
Al Wick land, outfielder. Ctadi 
Cad Coles, outfielder. Balt-lmt 
William Muncde, outfielder, Ui 

of Minnesota. , .3
Max Flack, outfielder, Peorlfc 
In a telegram addressed to j 

Tener, president of the National 
and to Ban B. Johnson, presto* 
-American League, President Gil 
the Fédérais threw. down a o 

,w*ich may result In another 
wa)-. The message reads': .

"Indisputable evidence tells i 
some of your dubs are endwc 
sign Federal League contract pis 
you do not stop sveh methods Imn 
ly we will withdraw our policy 
play and give you a battle at yc 
game. <31

i

| ' 
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Phi
Patricks Can Draw From Que

bec, Ottawa and Wan- 
dérers.

IIIVictoria: Forwards, Mains; Musgrove; 
centre. Horner; defence, Brown; Homing. 

Referee: D. A. Twidale. SECOii ! *Biggar Rink Repeats 
For Howard Trophy

Great Showing
By Orillia Teams

4.’t i i
OTTAWA, March 3.—a misunderstand- 

ing seems to exist in connection with the 
agreement entered Into between the Na- 
tional Hookey Association and the pa* 

The Biggar rink landed the: final of 0,(10 Coast Hockey League with regard 
the Howartb trophy at the Toronto Curl- to the drafting of players. Last fall it 
mg Club last night, being their second dp* be remembered, the N.H.A and the 
time in two years. They defeated Ek\ T.C.H.L. hurled the hatchet and signed 
Tait by two shots as follows: peace terms. Under the agreement the
ÏVA
siiss?.*..» S: it. srr„

a .*w 1° keeping the Patricks supplied 
with puck-chasers until such time as 
they are able to develop players in the 
west. Last fall they drafted Frank Nigh, 
bor from the Torontos. Arth Throop from
Î hS p<LCn,nS?eh8’ a?d ,Newsy blonde from 
tne Canadiens. Lalonde refused to go, 
29d tbe British-Columbia magnates took
^em^treuln8,!ead’ wlth th« agreement 
that Pitre should revert to the Canadiens 
at the close of the present season, and 

^*<w°ndG -should become the property 
of the coast clubs. *

'Ë
i 4 f

Averaga 
; Men's

I

1 Orillia is mating hockey history this 
The" northern town- junior team 

won the O.H.A. semi-finals by holding 
Oshawa to a tie, 4 to 4, In Oshawa last 
night, and this gave them the round by 
4 goals, Orillia winning 8 to 4 in their 
home town last Friday night. Orillia will 
now meet Varsity In the final.

Berlin won the first game of the In
termediate finals last night in Dutchvllle 
by 4 to 0, but Orillia may overcome this 
lead in the northern town on Friday 
night when the return game will be play
ed. Orillia intermediates were looked 
upon as a joke team at the start of thel 
season, and their wonderful showing has 
been the biggest surprise of 
hockey upsets.

Orillia juniors are a tidy little outfit, 
and the University of Toronto seven will 
have to hustle to take away the title now 
held by the kid team from the good little 
sporting town to the north of us. OrlUla 
has indeed cause to feel proud of her sons. /

The seniors Will wind up Thursday night 
and the Queen City' Is at least sure of 
this section. T.R. & A.A. have a one- 
goal lead over St. Michaels to carry into 
the second game.

v season.
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Steele, Ma 
girkq», ft. 
BiaoitT J. 
Foster, $L
§‘. |oyd’ *
■* • Kyon, «
Sherwood,
Fairley, M
Martin, M
Gbary, Ma
Adame. R.
Kearns, M
Sfcrke, J. ■
Minty, J.
Queen, Sc<SHU, J. 7
Record. R. 
f -iK-hamp. 

Blaci
A. Boyd, I 
Dodds, R.

-jW

ANNUA], BONSPIEL
AT OWEN SOUND

II
o.
(Tor.)

We will go The Free Press one bet
ter. Here It is:

Goal, Holmes (Tor.): point, Marshall 
(Tor.); cover, Cameron (Tor.); centre. 
Foyston (Tor.); right, Davidson (Tor.); 
left. Walker (Tor.)

Can’t be beat! .

ft a season of
SOUND’ March * 3.—The result 

of the Owen Sound Curllns Club bbn- 
splel today to six o’clock was as follows: 

—First Rund—Tdophy—wfayssti:, vS5ürs°t.,,
Wiarton— Owen Sound-

Huether, sk......,14 Capt. Spence, s„ ?
Chatsworth— Wiarton—

McCullough, »k. ...14 Trout, sk,
—Second Round—Trophy— 

Southampton—
McAulay, sk........

Owen Sound—
Bateheler, sk....

Harris ton—
Lavcry. sk............

Telford, a bye.
—Third Round—Trophy—

Owen Sound— Southampton—
Bateheler, sk..........10 McAulay, sk. ..9

Owen Sound— Harrlston—
Telford, sk.............. IS Lavery. sk. .

—Consolation—First Round— 
Chesley—

15 Halllday, sk. ... 9 
Owen Sound—

14 Wright, sk............13
Owen Sound—

15 Frost, sk.

!
.Broad views and' Beeches play the junior 

semi-final of the Beaches League at Ra
vina Rink tonight from 8 to 9.

Possible Drafts.
According to the peace terms conse

quently the Canadiens, Torontos and On- 
tarloe, who succeeded the Tecumsehs, are 
Jmnmne uora the drafting agreement next 
faH, while the Patricks will draw one 

J>layer from the Ottawas, one from Que- 
bec» an4 °ne frotn the Wanderers. Al
ready there 1b a good deal of speculation 
aa to whom the westerners will draw. 
Frank Patrick made it understood that 
he woijld not draft any players whose 
business ifrould interfere with his tra ns- 
fer to the Pacific Coast, so those who do 
not- wish to go will not be forced. It 
w™ld not be surprising to see them grab 
off Tommy Smith or Crawford from Que
bec, and Gordon Roberts from the Wan
derers, as the -latter may practice medi
cine in the west. Just who ihby will 
take from the Ottawas is doubtful, as 
Ronan refused to go last fall after the 
Senators had sold him. Percy Lesueur 
is anxious for a. managerial berth, and it 
is possible that the coast magnates will 
take him and place him in charge of one 
of the new clubs beyond the Rockies. 3

‘ : T

il a tgry-team 
nix i

WILL BE ON THE JOB, NAPS READY FOR BATTLE.
II Wiarton— _

..11 Huether, sk. .
Chatsworth—

.15 McCullough, sk.,12 
Owen Bound— 

..16 Dr. Holmes, sk.,16

ST. LOUIS, March 8—Mordecal Beown, 
manager of the St. Louie Federal*, and 
Walter Frttch, financial agent for the lo
cal club, left for New York today to be 
on the dock on Friday when the ship 
carrying the world touring baseball team 
arrives. Fritch and Brown, it Is under
stood, wish to sign Magee and Wlngo of 
the St. Louis Nationals, who made the 
world’s tour with the New York Nation
als. ,

CLEVELAND, O., March 3.—The an*

'Sv.jktory If the old league* diere- 
gard Federal League contracts, tonight 
C6wV’q!mthte ^toîftoenit from President 
League^ Club* °f h* cleveland American

YhJvi1^°^in 

Ptoy6r 18 ln*
It was Somers’ statement today that he 

!\ad induced Blanding to jump to Clevc-
BLandta^heJbf F®5eïal Lea*ue after 
Pi* nil ing had jumped from Cleveland to 
become a federal that helped to precipi
tate Gilmore's manifesto.

fa,d that in case Blanding Is en- 
jolned from playing with CleveLnd his 
«a ary la guaranteed. The amount of 22hîs^ndh aBd thc extent 'of
nis contract are not known Th*
FaîkebnbiTre‘C fédérais "took Pitches
raikenburg. Kahler and Blanding fromsas •“ ««.uTysb

I .,10
win- 

tlie 
on the CANADA TO MEET 

AUSTRALIA FIRST
!

: J

I minutes
12 eus-

Davis Cup Tennis Draw Made 
—Britaÿi Plays Belgium— 

The Teams.

; i;’: SNODGRASS SIGNS WITH GIANTS,Fergu
Anderson, sk...

Meaford—
SJevens. sk.,..

Chatsworth—
Merrlam, sk...

Harrison, Port Elgin, a bye.
—Second Round—Consolation— 

Fergus— Port Elgin—
Anderson. Sik..........y Harrison, sk. ... 9

Owen Sound— Meaford —
Wright, sk..............14 Stevens, sk. ..

Chatsworth— Owen Sound—
Merrlam, sk............ 19 Frost, sk............... 15

Owen Sound— Wiarton—
Lindsay, sk.......15 Huether, sk..........12

Owen Sound— Chatsworth—
Dr. Holmes, sk.. ..12 McCullough, sk.. 8

I if
NEW YORK, Man* 3.—The New York 

National League Club received word to
day from President Hempstead in Marita 
that Fred Snodgrass, centreficlder of the 
cjub, had signed a three-year contract 
with the Giants. Snodgrass was dissatis
fied with the first contract the New York 
Club sent him, and was considering a 
Federal League offer.

“(Signed) Jam** A. Gti 

’LEACH IS THE CAPTAI
TAMPA. Fla., March 3.—C 

Tommy Leach will be the capt* 
Chicago National» this year, l 
to an announcement today. Lei 
as captain last year when Joh 
was absent.

Frank Chance, the grand oM 
Leader, may be seen on finit 
the New York Americans this I 
Information comes from. Trainer 
rett, who visited Chance recel 
Glendora, Cal., orange ranch.

President Fitzgerald expee 
Plete hie formal draft of the 
schedule - of the Canadian L 
day or two.

14
NkAV YORK. March 3.—The draw of 

the six nations challenging the United 
States for the Davis International lawn 
tennis championship was made today by 
R. D. Wrenn, chairman of the American 
committee, assisted by G. T. Adee. Ger
many and France drew byes in the first 
round Australasia and Canada were 
coupled on the brackets of the first 
round in the top half and the British 
isles and Belgium were drawn against 
each other in the lower half. Germany 
wHl meetithe winner of . the i’a'nada- 
Austratasia matches.and France will meet 
the successful nation of the British Isles- Belgium series.
that1 hi® drawi,,6 Wrenn said
that he regarded the manner In which 
the names had been picked blindly from
cx resKcHafh!d',ll[a^e,u,'ran?emcnt- He GUELPH. March 3—The annual com- 
of th^ nttiems worn! Lhat “ least four petition for the MacDonald-Rbbertson 
cun eomnefitfa d en*a8od In the curling trophy between the Brantford 
countn on ‘he courts of this Club and the Royal City Club of this city
certain "to meS L,!nd Australasia are took place here this afternoon result- this ÎSatch will u!Iv’ fnd r‘.h6 wlnner of tag in a one-sided victory for the Guelph

e,S* .Ir.Mc'KI/;;; SST -STJ2? ’* ■» •*

lengcrs" h uld declde the chai- H. Mahoney, sk.. .15 H. Howfe, ek...
the^dra'v °f r t Lwln

?,r°onn .. ,15
wtaeh probablj^wUl ^U^ed^^

IW’ ra^phe,,.. 7MacDonald S. Burnley
F. R. Johnston j. BloxhamW. W. McAllister W. Begra?
C. R. Barber, sk. ..20 J. C Spence.

Milr ui ,.n

1 AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME•;

i» to
I

BASEBALL^ GOSSIPGUELPH CURLERS
DEFEAT BRANTFORDill ■^xf trL_C Ol'li/1

ih!U!wy bight's high wind carried away 
the roof over the east end of the Island
il^ TwTT wlnd ,lifted the roof up 
entrance ° paper rlght up t0 the main! . U,

DR. SO 
DR.WI

persuade him to come, but if he Is still Sîtomttaed to remain in the south, thé 
w111 heve to look for another

traJlL hi^M^na8tr Jlyan was willing to 
for Kubat and Robertson. 

Pitcher Kane sent In his signed contract 
on Monday and thus removed one cause 
for worry, but the pitchers are still caus- y/t ,Mana*lr Shaughn^yCaUL
Settled h,^? »ng AX*P question is un- 
v.IL.ii *UL Î1 “ hoped that President 
the ‘u.L/nÜe.T°rt W Club will give 
the Senator* the use of his diamond.

i QZ.r

to

l .10
i u zo: • j tre. Leroux; 

wing, Solo- j i
il %

left de- U;
ANOTHER FOR LEVINSKŸ.

NEW YORK, March 3.—Battllnr Le 
vlnsky of Philadelphia defeated Fred 
McKay of Wiinnipeg by a wide margin in 
Brooklyn tonight. Levinaky weighed 175 
pounds, wh'Me McKay weighed 208.

•il a f‘ 4® a Pretty well eettied fact that 
StoftftoP Gagnler of 'Brooklyn and 

0,9 J* Cardinalswill he found on the Federal Leaguep?nleseiWhî? ,.that niuch^talked-of^but 
long-delayed list is made public.

.ttontilton fans are just begingtag 
to realize that the Ambitious City is to 
be represented by a real ball team thU 
season, and so far everyone who takes 
the question Unto consideration has a 
boost for the new manager and lean 
This story eeems somewhat strange, a'. 
teF the terrific handling that the ball 
team got last year from some of the 
Tans, and outside of a few close friends 
everyone who understood baseball at all 

^ a knock fdr the HamUton

SPBCIAUS'ek.12HOCKEY IN KINGSTON. |U* la the followingTotal 84 Total ................

MISS GLADYS AT PINEHURST.

March 3.—Miss
‘tile-holder oj, the women* goif^charn- 
pionshlp, arrived here today to prepare 
for play in the united championship 
tournament, which will begin March 1'3.

: KINGSTON, March 4—The Frontenac 
hockey executive has decided to arrange 
hospital benefit matches next week be
tween the Frontenac and Queen's seniors 
and Frontenac juniors and a picked team 
from Reglopolis College and Collegiate 
Institute. Also It has been decided to 
arrange for the purchase of suitable 
souvenirs for the players of both teams. 
Preparations have been made for the en
tertainment of the Berlin juniors,» who 
Pjay the Frontenac Juniors tomorrow 
night. The visitors will be dined at the 
RandolphG*otel after the game and shown 
•oout t Mj-lty.

44 i/Tx PilesSsss:
SKK&.

Kr,i#
ù1 R2} Skin Olsen 

Kidney Afi
Blood. Nerve and Bladder W

Call or send hiitory for free advio*. 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—I 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.B

Consultation Pros

5 PINEHURST. N.C., 
CTladyë Ravenscroft ofHOTEL LAMB •s

Corner Adelaide and Yonge ate.

Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2.

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

Special
Dinner, 50c ;Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and Gentle- 

men's grill, with music. Imported Ger-

Cornerend ^ j Street», Toronto. ^ jS

DBS. SOPEB & Wl
25 Toronto St.. Toronto.•47

< L. «4-1 -
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v;FEATHER DUSTER 
AT CHARLESTON

■onig, 
i derert
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Wins the Distance Handicap 
at Good Odds—Two Long 

Shots in Front.

At
IlEH

That Spring Suit mw iA
» ;

r. PILSENER LAGERly” : I •CHARLESTON,
Duster, at 4 to I, won the distance han
dicap at Palmetto Park today.
Welles the third and L’Aiglon in the 
last were the long shots to land, sum
mary :

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olda and
selling, six furlongs :

L Schaller, 116 (Corey), 7 to 2, 7 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

». Elsie Herndon, 107 (Neander), 16 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 6 to 2.

S. The Turk ess, 116 (Nicklaus), 20 to 1, 
8 to 1 and 4 to L

Time 1.17 2-6. Miss Priority, Gerrard 
Clem Beachey, Hugh Grey, Hans Creek". 
Ben Prior, Camarada and Fawn also 

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds 
UP, selling, six furlongs :

1. Moleant, 112 (Nathan), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
end 2 to 6.

2. NeMo, 107 (McTaggartl, 3 to 1, 7 to 6
and 3 to 6. ~

2. Bodkin, 109 (Murphy), 16 to 1, 6 to 
1 and 6 to 2. ,

Time 1.08. Woolgate, Benedictine, Auto 
Maid, First Aid. Captain Carmody and 
Wood Dove also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, 5U furlongs :

1. Please Welles, 102 (Smyth), 12 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Miss Gayle, 109 (Obert), 6 to 5, 2 to 
6 and 1 to 4.

3. Surpassing, 105 (McTaggart), 3 to 2, 
1 to 8 and out.

Time 1.11. Water Lad. No Manager, 
Jezail also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, handicap, one mile and twenty
yards :

1. Feather Duster, 111 (McTaggart), 4 
to 1, 7 to 5 and 8 to 5.

2. Jacob Bunn, 101 (Smyth), 12 to 1. 4 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

3. Dldk DeadwoOd, 97 (McCahey), 6 to 
l. 3 to 1 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.44 2-5. Earl of Savoy, Effendl 
and Golden Treasure also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up
ward, selling, six furlongs :

1. Joe Finn, 107 (Murphy), 6 to 2, 
and 1 to 2.

2. Daddy Gip. 114 (Obert). 10 to 1, 4 to
1 and 2 to 1.

3. M'lss Eleanor, 105 (Smfrth), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.13. Armor, Edge Rose, Country 
Boy, Frog, Mollle Richards, Ethelburg II. 
and Jacquin also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three.year-olds 
upward, selling, one mile and twenty 
yards :

1. L'Aiglon, 113 (Wolfe), 10 to 1. 7 to
2 and 7 to 6.

». Knight of Uncas, 112 (Smyth), 11 to 
10, 2 to 5 and out'

3. Port Arlington, 105 (Murphy), 100 to 
l, 40 to 1 and 15 to 1.

Time 1.47 2-5. Tay Pay. Floral Crown. 
My Fellow, Cynosure and Stairs also ran.

JEFF TAYLOR GETS HIS BLUE.

LONDON, March 3.—G. B. Taylor, To
ronto, and Trinity College, Oxford, has 
been awarded his blue. He is rawing at 
number three with the Oxford crew, now 
training at Henley for the boat race with 
Cambridge.

March 3.—Feather A
end a

IW.«wd yoe
i * top." wake

l>m from those

Please Mozart, one of the greatest composers the musical 
world has ever known, literally starved to death when 
only thirty-nve years old.
And this incomparable genius was lost for want of 
proper food. /
Brain power, as well as physical energy, depends much 
on the way the body is nourished.
The man who works with his head as weH as with 
ha hands finds renewed health and vigor in

O'KEEFE'S “PiLSENER*1 LAGER
Rich in food value refreshing and mildly stimulating, it is an 
ideal hood tome and strength-builder.

' k
If your dealer will not supply you, 
we will see that you are supplied

?..A
N'

l à
tt up.

iiThe many attractive features of our Men’s 
and Young Men’s Spring Clothing will be most inter* . - 
esting to our customers.

.We have now on exhibition many New Spring Models, 
the latest thought in Young Men’s Suits and Overcoats 
for Spring wear, «

tiickey tc Pascoe Clothes possess an individuality til their own—* 
not by accident^but dee solely to an infinite care and attention to 
detail unknown to clothing makers generally.
The perfect way each garment is made is the strongest inducement possible why 
yen should buy your Spring Suit and Overcoat here.

pne direct to 
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HASSAN, LONG SHOT 
WINS ABLE RACE

-CATARRH
k. orrwt

bladder:
MnaUl ;

Suit8 . • • $15*00 to $30.00 
.Overcoats $15.00 to $35.00

A
A

■

M £ Short Priced Horace Win Four 
of the Six Events at 

Juarez.

, 85 tog?Zaspeet ear great diejdsp of Men's Spring Haberdashery, embracing all «ha* rv
;

& {

[YFEDS even

uUNCE JUAREZ, March 9—Hasson, at 20 to I, 
won the mile race here today from a big 
field. Man, At 8 to 1, landed the fifth, 
and the rest went to short-priced horses. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Largo, 102 (Neylon), là to 6. 

and 1 to 2.
2. Droml, 117 (Gentry), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Woof, 102 (Ford), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 

2 to 1.
Time 1.131-6. Mabel Clarkson, Judge 

Denton IL, Dr. Bailey, Unalga, Upland 
King. Popgun, King Earl, Dahlgren, Lee 
Harrison II., Grlssly Bear, Binocular and 
Dr. J. B. Berrtt also ran.

SECOND RACE—Bereft furlongs :
1. Kick, 102 (Taylor), 3 to 1, even and 

1 to 2.
2. Mystic Boy, 97 (Collins), 15 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Thomas Hare, 105 (Carroll), 2 to 1,

7 to 10 and 2 to 6. 1
Time 1.26 4-5. Little Bit, J. NOlan and 

Old Gotch also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Roadmaster, 110 (Taplln), 2 to 1, 

even and 3 to 5.
2. Holberg, 113 (Matthews), 20 to 1, 7 

to 1 and 8 to 1.,
3. Garden of Allah, 108 (Carroll), 30 to 

1. 10 to 1 and 6 to 1.
Time 1.12 3.6. Lamb’s Tail. Stella 

Glralne, Baltimore, Brigham, Marsaftd, 
Senoteik, Chilton. Trance, Lady Young, 

Sixteen and Pld

SPERM0Z0NE
is Big Squad of 
Up—Gilmorg 
ke Mood.

HICKEY & PASCOE For Nçrvous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price (1 per box. mailed In plain Wrap-

and

even

Toronto. 97 Yonge Street" ri

DR. STEVENSONL 3 —Manager Jee 
meed the complete 
ago Federal League 
e for spring training 
>V The players, po- 
lub, are as /sallows : 
ier, Philadelphia. Ns-

'iteher Pittsburg. - 
tcher. Chicago #ed. '

er, local semi-pro. -j* 
her. Cubs-MUwauke*; 
pitcher, Milwaukee

ier, local sqml-pro. 
ast, pitcher, Peoria, 
er, local semi-pro. 
tcher, Giants. j- a
her, PhiladelpbiaJila-

catcher,* PhHadetphta

etcher, ChlcageVed.

catcher, Oindnaati

rst base. Spokane.
base, Chicago. - "1 

base. Buffalo-Boston, 
base, St. Joe-Boston

:ond base, Chicago

>nd base, Lake Hay-

second base, local
rd base, Sox-Hlgh-

hird base, Chicago

stop, Cinclnnati-Chl-

1 elder. Cincinnati, 
ider. Baltimore. S
jutfielder, University

^Specialist on Urinary, Blood ana Nerve 
Dtseesee. Tre*«e.men errty. Quick re. 
»ef end permanent results at 
171 KING ST. BAST - -

SPECIALITIES •
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, OENITO-URINARV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

v DISEASES

HOURS: ID to 8.30

Oeaetdtatlae PersenalU er by Letter

FREE

fewest cost. 
TORONTO

ADAMS FURNITURE LEAGUE.

Hboslers—
Stephenson ... .
Thomas ....................
Holt .....................
Robb.........................

Totals ... .... 554 648 661—1761
Diners— l 2 3 TT

Nelson :....................... 119 147 121— 387
Morgan ... ............... 125 14» 119— 393
Olmble ......................... 119 104 154— 377
Durnan......................... 106 102 104 — 312

Totals .................. 469 602 498—1469

1 2 3 T’l
.. 143 156 162— 464
.. 168 124 179— 471
... 114 1 68 126 — 407
... 129 197 95— 421SECOND SERIES FOR 

WILLIAMS’TEAM
WEST END WRESTLING.

The West End Y.M.cTa. Wrestling Club 
will again hold an open tournament on 
Saturday night of this week, and there 
will be a large 4ntry. The following will 
be the weights: 105, 116,121, 135, 145, 158 
and heavy. All of the local mat artists 
are tickled to death at the way the West 
End officials ran off their last meet, and 
they will certainly be out in force to 
make this one of the best tournaments 
yet. The contests will start at 8.15 sharp, 
and the men will be able to weigh in 
any time after 7.30 p.m. Mr. E. Chap
man will again act as referee.

SCOTTISH TEAM PICKED.
GLASGOW. March~7.—(C.A.P.)—Scot

land's team to play against Ireland will 
he ss follows: Brownlie (Third Lanark). 
McNair (Celtic), Doods (Celtic), Gordon 
(Rangers). Thomson (Sunderland), Hay 
(Newcastle). Donaldson (Bolton, Wander
ers), McMenemy (Celtic), Reid 
gers), Wilson ( Sheffield W.), Donnachle 
(Oldham Athletic).

ST. CLEMENTS BASEBALL CLUB.

The World’s Selections
BY CBRTAtTB. Today’s Entries & A

j
CHARLESTON. AT CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Moecowa, Jim Savage,
Surgeon.
Greenbrac? la»™nce’ ^T#RACE-Two-yPar-old maidens.

THIRD RACE—Rod and Gun* Bodkin, Doni Moran 
Hans Creek.

FOURTH RACB-RepubUcan.
Gardner, L. H. Adair.

FIFTH RACE—Semi Quaver, MisehVel- 
ma, WlUts.

SIXTH RACE—Milton B„ Big Rock,
Ruisseau.

Averages of T. B. C. Business 
Men’s LeagueShow Steele 

as Leader.

CHARLESTON, March 3.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows: x t

are asked to attend this .meeting, also ’ " 
any strangers wishing to become mem
bers will be given a hearty welcome.

AU members of Parkview F.C. are la 
requested to meet at Occident Hall on 
Thursday evening at 8 p.m. Arrange
ments will be made for the second annual 
dance to be "held in Ryan's Hall, Bloor 
street, near Lansdownc; also other im
portant business.
wishing to become acquainted with, a good 
club will be made welcome, or write T. 
Turner, 863 Lanedowne avenue.

ORR BROS’. LEAGUE.Shawhee. Billy Myer, 
llart also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile : <
1. Hasson, 104 (Matthews). 20 to 1, 6 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Blue Beard, 108 (Molcsworth), 3 to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
3. Aoumen, 109 (Carroll), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.38 1-5. Anne 

Emily, Princess Industry,
Prince Conrad also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : :
.Ionian, 114 (Hoffman), 8 to 1, 4 to 1

Originator, 117 (Neylon),. 12 to 1, 6
l°3* Baron DeValb, 106 (Gentry), 7 to 1,

5 Time* 1T2^3-5. 5'c. K. Davis. Right Lit

tle, Jessup Burn, Visible. Sam Grlgsb>, 
La Cazadora, Nila, Gomul, Ben G]"ee”r 
leaf. Charles Goetx and George Oxnard
also ran./ "

SIXTH RACE—1% miles :
1. Moonlight, 98 (Mott), 7 to 2, 3 to 2

an2d KcL-etLx, 107 (O'Brien). 2 to 1, 4 to 5

an». PhtlUstlna, 96 (Metcalf), 8 to 6, 3 to
5 Time U>534-6. Hope So. Miami, Lam- 

bertha. Defy and Jack Laxaon also ran.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LEAGUE.

99 Jim Savage ...115 
99 Nevah Gorin .. 99 

115 Santa Marla ... 99 
102 Cammonada ,.. 102
112 Split It ................. 102
102 Sqrgeon ............... 102

SECOND RACE—Purse 3300, 3-year- 
olds, conditions. 5H furlongs:

...IOO Bolter ................... 105

...100 Boly Hill ...........105
,..100 Kalntuck ............106

Uncle Ed.................. 106 L’y Innocence ..100
102 Otranto ................ 103

..105

I. May..........
Ivan Moscova... 

Dr. Larrick 
May Shaw. 
Santo............

Chemicals— 
Meehan .... 
McGregor ... 
Lendrum ...
Hannon ... ,
A likens ... .

, Totals ...............
Richmonds—

1 2 3 T’l 
.. 179 88 174— 441
.. 174 156 186— 515
.. 131. 185 181— 497
.. 219 156 197— 672
.. 155 175 213— 641

Alter the most grueling and exciting 
race in. the history of Toronto’s oldest 
tenpin organisation. R. S. Williams &
Sons have been returned winners of the 
Kcoitd series of the Toronto Bowling Club 
Business Men's League, rolling this sea- 

,son At the College alleys. Not until the
last scheduled game was rolled could a FIRST RACE—Mcelicka, Nellie C., r, p
winner be picked amongst the first three. Commauretta. Elsie Creen 100 single

itJPISIl 1^15™
* y one «me down a”d wUh the front FOURTH RACB-Vcstcd Rights," Curll- Stairs...........................112 ’Silicic _■ • •

"toS? . , , 2SS»aS:::::i8 3Xf.::....«
»! climax, the league can be proud of, , FIFTH RACK—Goldfmn, Annual In- j^ans Creek.
îfrmelr S^elroerelevcntT-h^r vie- "siXTH RACE-Angelus, Sidney Pet- FOURTH RACE^-Purse V00 3-yCar- 
tfry. In having to defeat the next best ers- Napa N,ck. °,d«, "’dMunp:_handl^p',\ll}lmU”'
twm in all three games in order to an. ------ Hleeth ......................... '.V.'.'.lOO Carlton G.................107

With6 two series of th^ season com- Spicer, MacLean Pub............ 30 157.19 Republican 114 L. H. Adair.... 90
6èted SL aerates 'of the bowlers tor Frank Stack, Steamfitters.. 42 156.30 FIFTH RACE—Purse 8300 4-year-olds
rU‘w5ie'Md i CurryA- gum- Co.... 45 155.13 and up. selling, 1 »jto ^

weukn^6 oV’Xber"Jenetîvee t^ms^Mïl Anderson. R. G." McLeatii ! 1 21 lfô.6 Prospect.'.’.’.'.’.'.' .'.104 Toy ..................107

atetle, tranager of Maybee & Ço.. rolling »! no™ehertV.'.'.'.'.".'rill • Spellbound .............
In every game scheduled, and one more, c Bovd S^tland w' '\t " ' rt Semi Quaver...............115 Lord Wells ...115
*«Laway In the lead, with the big average L-nheni ?! nnclslon . ............. 103 «Miss Velma. .. 93
of over 181 in 45 games. Ernie Parkes, ?v®^enp’ ?I-ay?i?.i *„<"°........ i? SIXTH RACE—Purse 8300. 4-year-olds

R- o. McLean, is next in line, with p, - ’ Mav-w* A- cî>............... 24 iFO io and up. selling, one mile:
nearly 177 in 39 games. Billy Black, the S w' h .......... ii ■ «Brando...........  108 «Sepulveda ...111
Irirti comedian of the J. Curry Co. team, -XS5fî?i 1 JÜa8w0tMrS...........  ?? 11? ?6 Ruisseau.................... Ht «Snowflakes ...102
i* third, with almost 174 In 42 games, xV,VV ' ' ' Î.Î «Volthorpe................115 • Floral Crown . .11]fe thE balance ot the ,easue follow in LtISualfpub^ 42 i«?".S  ."m «Blg Rock* .. '.H3

Name-Team Cames We Nighswander. MacLean Pub. 21 147.4 .Billie Baiter.......... 108 Meater Jim ...lit6kel”\lavb"e & ro Games. Ave^ Longataff, Lang-Maek ........... 42 147.8 .s™vîcencc.............. 107 «For* Mal ....106
Wrkei. “ c iktan........... 4Î ' B. McGuinn. Lang-Mack ... 42 146.15 . 1
Blao^'j. Currv C? .............. 42 m"?! Armltage. MacLean Pub.... 39 145.18 « Five pounds apprentice allowance
Foster, R. G McLean................. 39 172'lfi Collins. MacLean Pub...... 12. 145.9 claimed. Weather clear; track fast.
CT Boyd R 6 williams" " 39 17214 Paterson, Lang-Mack .......... 42 145.9 —r
t Rw J Cun co Â Risk. Lang-Mack ...................... 42 145.6 AT JUAREZ.
Sherwood Steamfitte,'»'.........  1- 1-, I Sinclair, Scotland W. M.... 25 145.3 „ . , v. enïWrley0 Mavbf^a^r. "** ill'?, McDonald. Steamfitters .... 27 143.15 JUAREZ, March 3.—V. ednesdaj a cn

* -wV8, s ee ^ Co.. .. . e 4» 16 0.14 rp Ward stf»n mf it torn ‘>7 M9. 9A tries &TC as follows.
Gearv 'M^wï Co'b............ 4» }fA Moore R. S Williams ?3 HO FIRST RACE^-SeUing,2-year-old maid-
Adamè R s vviniams.......... ieH, j. Madlgan, MaeLean' Pub.. 9 138.17 eiw, 4 furlongs.
C'Mavbe " ......... ?? 66'i6 McCree, Scotland W. M.... 18 137.8 rLass.. ■
^ke,’j Curry Co. 9 65 ^ ^C^',^,'ldywAiaIeLeaV,,Ub- i- $5^rlU A? r.'.:v.i06 Commauretta .«107
fflnty, J. Curry Co............ 24 16T19 D- Madlgan, MacLean_Pub.. lo 12S.8 p,on„n. «110 Nellie C....................112
8titt,n’jHLCun’v1 n,'   ÿ lll'l* An entirely new umpire staff will work i^uicka ^ • . a". 112 Ray^R. filler. .115
Record R S W iliams.............. t ]?? ? in the Canadian League circuit this sea- stolen Ante. ... .115 Tod Cook .............115
Finchàmn v N' w V■;" • ' ?. ???•! sou. Ai lle Latham is the latest to be m ,-otronwood *107
WBla?'k Steamfitters IS signed by President Fitzgerald. He was M'sbcÔND R.VCE-Thrce-year-olds and
A Hm-H D O I,', !'1 CTS 1? 161.1.1 at one time the funniest man in base -, ^ furlones-
Dodds d,',R' jlliams.............J 159.19 ball as a member of the New York Gi-' Meshach *
«Mds, R. G. McLean............. 42 . 158.22 ants, as a pitcher and coacher. Qddie^Foy........ 92 Nifty

Charley B.'.'.‘*100 Tight Boy ....«100
Bvran...........................«100 Darkey ..................
Dr. Macias................. 102 King Stalwart .102
Chae. Goetz..............105. Compton .............108
Prince W.....................108 Great Friar ...J08

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, one mile:
Christophine..............*96 Jimmie Gill ...101
Trojan Belle........... *102 Conmught ....105
Voladay. Jr........... *107 Rey ...........................-

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Candelira Handicap, one mile:
Swish................................87 Soslus ............
Just Red..................... 95 Vested Rights. 98
Orlln Kripp................102 John Reardon. .102
Curlicue....................... 105 )3ert Getty ...105

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Peter Grimm..
Eye White------
Mazurka..............
Sale* la.................
Butter Ball....
Anntial Interest. ..110 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
J. Nman 
Toy Boy
Sidney Peters..'. ..108 Cool
O. Cunningham. ..110 Ramsay ................ 110
Palatable
Gray Favorite... .112 Ft. Johnson ...115 
Angelus...
Napa Nick

Any, new members i
951—2568 

3 T’l 
... 167 170 165— 502
... 148 172 150— 470
.. 123 114 126— 362

... 134 146 146— 426

... 141 132 146— 419
.... 713 ~734 "7$3—2079

. 858 769Vetlohen. 
Minda.... 
Dombra..

McGee, Mary 
Amon and

1
JUAREZ. Cox............ ..

Jenkins............
Maxwell ... . 
Dorbush ... 
Coburn ............

Totals ...

(Ran-
A general meeting of the SeJada F.O. 

will be held In the dining room ot the 
Empire Hotel, Yonge street, at 8 o’clock 
Friday evening, March 6, when all mem
bers and supporters are earnestly pe- > 
quested to attend. Those that have not 
signe dtheir T. & D. League form» can %. 
do so at this meeting, and any new mem
bers will be made welcome.

The St. Clements Baseball £’ub organ
ised fof season on Monday evening when 
the following officers were elected: Ron. 
president, Mr. A. Tavlor: manager. R. 
Grier; captain. G. Hanks ; secretary- 
treasurer. W. B. Frame. There will be 
- - meeting on Thursday, March 5,
at 7.30 p.m., when all members are re
quested to attend.

SOCCER NOTES..104
102

A meeting of the Hearts of Midlothian 
F.C. will be held fn the Empress Hotel, 
corner of Gould and Yonge streets, on 
Friday. March 6, at 8 p.m. All players 
and supporters of. this Edinburgh club

105

Clyde and Falkirk played on Tuesday, 
scoring one goal each. <c

der, Peoria, 
dressed to John S, 
the National League^™ 
pon, "president of the , 
President Gilmore of 

down a challenge 
I in another baseball
elme8 " tells us that 

are endeavoring to 
k contract players. If s 
1 methods immediate- , . 
«v oqr policy of fair, "f 
L battle at your own

* ^ ^

What Doctors Say About
Good Beer

108

Buchanan’s®

RED 
SEAL
Scotch BE

103

161 133 155— 449 
170 171 161— 502 
12? 145 132— 399 
139 126 180— 445 
1Ü7 150 146— 483

1Toronto—
Blaney ..........
McBride ... 
O'Brien ....
Curry ............
Coulter ........

Totals .. 
Ontartos—

Davey ...........
McBride ... 
Lehane ....
Downs .........
Roach ..........

t

.ames A. Gilmor#»**

HE CAPTAIN.
jTTch 3.—outfttigery?.*;1
>e the captain of |he 

year, according 
today. Iveach ^ctoa 

r when John Evsra

The most eminent and best known 
physicians are unanimous in saying that, 
of all beverages, good, pure beer is * the 
most wholesome.

That good, pure beer, like ftomasbier 
combines not only the properties of water 
as a thirst-quencher and provider of fluid 
for the bodily functions, but is a whole
some, nutritious, digestible and invigorating

754—2258 ' 
3 T’l. 

180— 471 1

759 745
1 2 I148 143

lit’ 138 160— 444
145 121 147— 413
125 136 126— 387
138 184 135— 455
702 ~732 746—2170

this
■»"*««----- :

Sure To 
Please 
You,
is this mild and excellent 
Scotch. The famous 
Buchanan distilleries 
have always produced 
Red Seal at the same 
high “Government 
Standard.” Matured for 
10 years in sherry casks 
and bottled at the 
distillery.

AT ALL GOOD DEALERS, 
HOTELS AND CAFES[

D. O. ROBLIÏ* 
General Agent for Canada 

TORONTO

Totalsgrand old Peerless
•n on fIreVxbase for

this year. The 
»m Trainer Doc Bar- 

i-ecently at the

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.102I'arus •97 Maznik 
1112 June Bride ... 102

. 167 179 99— 445
. .. 181 110 94— 385

96 149 129— 374
... 136 127 76— 339
... 122 117 133— 372

1 2ltcxallites
Hault ........
Mutch . i..
Whyte ....
Armstrong 
Whaley ..

Totals .................. 702 682 531-
All Stars—

Steele ..............
Bowman ....
Mills ................
Ryan ..............
McBride ....

a nee 
ge ranch.

112
ilri expects t° , co!J}l 
ft of the 1914 playing 
mdiaii League m a

T’l.1 3
*90 Banjo ................... 92 141 128 132— 401

83 132— 303
99— 408

132 161 142— 435
171 119 112— 402

.*97 68
141 168

OPER
IIITE

102

liquid food.
Totals 673 669 617-

Why then continue to use other 
beverages which contain .only one or two 
of these properties when you can have

the purest, most 
wholesome and most delicious beverage 
that it is possible to brew ?

If your dealer cannot supply 
ÿhn£3ëèi££.> order direct from us.

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE

E. S. Currie Co.—
Hayward ...............    1
Powers......................... 1
Roberts........................ 1
Lea................................ 1
Brydon ........................ 1

Totals .................
Drug Trading Co — 1

Poole ...............
A- McKenzie 
Peterman ...
M McKenzie ..
Allen.......................

IfiGOOD
HEALTH

% G 2 3 TT 
176-4- 178Î 
136— 474 
146— 426 
179— 546

109 506
590

92IN
Dawes ffoniqsbierTHE 828 819 805—2452 

3 TT 
187— 421 
172— 511 
168— 4)6 
209— 686 
171— 5*9

: 2zHOME .... 132 152
... 181 157
... 112 136
... 214 162
... 192 176

.*97 Lady Pender . .100 
•100 Jewel of Asia.. 100 
.102 Minnie Bright. .103
.103 Gemmell ..............
.105 Gold Finn ....109LUSTS 105

•* 17, Totals ... .... 881 783 868—2473ring Disease* r 
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Ihemeetli 
Ikln Disci 
Kidney Al
liiadder DiaeaaeC-1
i r f ree advice. MedfcJJf ] 
i Hours—10 s.ui ; 
in days—10e.ni. tel F*tT}J 
tion Free .v]
t & WHITE

10
102 Lone Star 
106 Saluda ..

,105 ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE.’V 108
Wilson’s Bach.— 1 2 3 TT

Murphy........................ 133 169 186— 478
Brigham ..................... 141 178 126— 444
Rawn ............................. 112 154 122— 388
Ernst............................. 128 131 166— 424
Allman ......................... 174 178 143— 495

110 1The favorite beverage In 
every Canadian Home Is Carling’s 

Canada Club Lager. The careful house
wife realizes that this light beer is not 
only cool and refreshing but is a liquid feed 
and acts as a healthful tonic, being 
Prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure 
spring water. All liquor stores—demand 
Canada Club. Carliag, Leadea.

110 Calcium •110

DAWES BREWERIES,..115 Seneca 115 !«.116
j-. ■•I

800 -441—2229 2 -<3*3 TT 
.. 128 140 126- 394
.. 126 156 132— 414
.. 174 137 135— 446
.. 133 140 12&- 396
.. 155 161 HO}- 456

734 "eest-Hoe

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather cloudy ; track fast.

Totals ....................088
Wanitas—

Cottrell ...
Brown ...
Stretton ...
Williams ..
Foley ... .

Totals ............... .. 716

617 St. Paul Street
MONTREAL

i

iToronto. Ont. Mé, JIiH Bradley of Brantford, who played 
with Brantford and Berlin in 1911, and
ménagée
terttaj^ =LAThe National Breweries, Limited.d the Kalem team of the O. and 

ue In 1912, was In Hamilton yes-1-7 ,, i - * P.
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We are not satisfied to give the best coal 
mined, but we deliver It to you in the most; 
efficient and up-to-date manner.

01 HEAD OFFICE: 28 KINO STREET WEST
PHONE MAIN 4153#

Elias Rogers Co^TMC

WEDNESDAY MORNING.
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o
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1/iE Canada National Fi
Insurance Company §

HEAfi OFFICE l WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
ASSETS - ...

•8,000,000 Ü
8,050,400 0 
1,05T,30T » 
1,498,798 J

surplus to Policy-Holders - 1,305,054J8S |
GENERAI. FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Ontario Branch OSee: 20 Hag St. Went, Toronto. C. E. Corbold, Manager

:
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anybody else.” the magistrate coi 
“After his commitment Cot Ha 
ceded for "him, and * I ' took the- mi 
with the doctor, who would not- 
go until his friends promised to s» 
he got home."

BADLY TREATED BY 
MAGISTRATE ELUS It Was Just Legs. \

Accordons to the police of No. lit 
sion, where Farr was locked up for? 
night, they had ample Justification* 
believing the man insane. He W 
rested by Officer 311, changlrip 
clothes in Leader lane at two o’cloci 
the morning, while the temperatures 
hovering around the zero mark. Of#
331 says he vas first attracted uw 
lane by something white shining 
upon investigating found It to be it 
of human legs. Farr at that time - 
Just donning an old pair of trouser) 
replace the good ones he discarded.'.’

Just to Fool Them.
He was taken to No. 1 with ht* Mil 

sujt and white, starched shirt h*'"^^ 
bver his arm. Questioned 
sergeant as to why he was 
clothes in a lane in zero weather, 
is said to have stated, “Just to fot 
fellows.”

1

Proprietor of Haileybury 
Weekly Has Story of 

Thrd Degree Methods.

a

JAILED FOR VAGRANCY

■While Hunting Local Color at 
Welcome League — His 

" Sanity Doubted.

the:
1

'
îiS

PASS SENTENCESIn despatches to two evening newspap
ers, C.’C. Farr, proprietor and editor of 
The Haileyburian, announces that he is 
taking steps to have Magistrate Bills de
posed from the bench In the Toronto po
lice court, on the grounds of having him 
wrongfully- Imprisoned*to Toronto -Jail last 
week. The despatch continues: .

Mr. Farr was arrested 
on Wednesday" evening as he was pro
ceeding to, the British Welcome League 
to spend the night and get a story-of hie 
treatment there fdr his paper, and was 
lodged in the Agnes street cells.

At the time of hie arrest he endeavor
ed to get in touch with the Albany Club, 
where he was staying, but the police re
fused to allow him to communicate with 
anyone. On Thursday morning Mr. Farr 
started to tell who he was beiore Magis
trate Bills, but his worship remanded him 
for* a week to have him examined 
his sanity, and the prisoner was hustled 
ttfcross the Don, without giving the north
ern editor an opportunity to state his 
business.

he m■ -m-m

ON Rif
$

Thirty-Two Found Guilty 
Sedition—-Russian Mod

i
on the street

& "- -, Was Ldhder.

BUDAPEST, Hungary, March mh£| 
Sentence was passed today at 
mores-Sziget on - thirty-two _ 
fifty-five Ruthenians who have-been w 
trial since Dec. 29 charged with Incit
ing to rebellion against the Austre- 
Hungarian Government- 

The principal prisoner, Father Aleît- 
ius, -a Russian monk from Moupt 
Athos, was condemned to four and OSS " 
half years imprisonment. His re» 
name is said to be Alexander Kabai 
yuk, and he was understood to be fb< 
leader of the seditious movement Hi 
was alleged to have carried on tbs! 
propaganda under the guise of efforts 
to convert the Ruthenian peasantry te 
the orthodox faith, but with the real 
intention of enticing them from their, 
allegiance to Austria-Hungary >asâe 
drawing them toward Russia: * Tgi^, 
movement was said to have been pro
moted and financed in Russia. The 
other thirty-one convicts were con
demned to terms ranging between six

a

as to

.Not Allowed to PJione.
Mr. Farr does not mind his arrest, but 

objects strenuously to his treatment at 
the hands of the police, in being refused 
an audience with any of his friends. A 
police court note in a daily paper was 
seen by friends, who obtained his release 
on Friday.

Mr. Farr will devote the next issue of 
hie paper to a denouncement of Toronto 
police circles and court.

Doubted HI* Sanity.
Magistrate Kills had no apologies to 

make for the manner in which he 
mltted the northern town editor. Mr. 
Ellis contends that the demeanor of the 
jrisoner warranted an examination as to 
his sanity. He was treated just like any 
other man whose sanity is doubted.

The magistrate further stated that 
when Farr comes up again on Thursday 
he will he remanded again for examina
tion until the doctor is thoroly assured 
of his mental condition.

Promised to See Him Home.
"I don t care whether he was Farr or

Bi

com-

Sir

t- vfl
months and two and one-half yean/tt 
prison, and all in addition were fine! 
small sums. '

m
LONI 

ernmeni 
could b=
the dea 
the deal
the.Brf
Plwfii. tt
Sir Ed' 
Setter eta 
equally 
Great 1 
tloh thi

V

Rich Men Insure Gcrv
secure 
to do s

He1 "All
-INSURED FOR $412,403

Tire largest life insurance claim paid in 
lVi2 on this continent was $412,403, on 
the life ot Charles Silverson of New Ulm, 
Mnui and the second was $350,000 on 
the life of T. T. Reid, of Montclair, N. J.
,,T£e in Canada was $143,750 to 
the beneficiary of Benjamin F. Pearson of 
Halifax, and the second $135.352 on the 
life, of Frederick W., Thompson of Mont
ra1;,. The payment of $80,212 on Charles 
M. Hays was third. *

5»

31
1
a
I

:

I»! f:
The above extract is from a recent issue of a Toronto 
paper. All those men knew the value of life insur
ance, and availed themselves of its benefits—and 
what is true of them is true of almost 
ful business man.

' %

m
every success-

fo?CyoîrUoldUM,re?ffee thf- pece,3it/ malting provision 
d age, if you live, or for your family in the

the ex^pTof S&jZ38i pro^°rUonfm«r ^ f°U°W 

to-day—it is very-interesting and it’s free.

S

*
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE m
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
Branches and Agents in all important centres

m
-
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up ,by the Laurier administration from 
Oct. 81. 1909.

The return from the public Insti
tutions for the year amounted to $810,- 
800, and that from the Hydro-Electric 
Commission to $207.805. The supple
mentary revenue act brings In $987,-

teams
'LOS..

% the column of expenditures the 
cause of education is recorded with the 
sum of $1,969,291.62, and,, as usual, 
heads the list, the expenditure this 
year being slightly in advance of 1912. 
This Is followed with $1,866,088 for 
the maintenance of public -institutions 
The total statutory expenditure 
$2,241.832.

The passing of a year has shown an 
Increased expenditure In nearly every 
branch of government service. Civil 
government has been Increased bv 
nearly $40,000; a similar raise occurs 
In the cost of legislation: adminietra- 

Justice goes up by $40,000; 
,ln.8t,ltuttons by. $63,000; the 

fit on tot^1 nearly reaching $16<0S1.- 
S4j.au an Increase of over $2,000,000 In 
expenditure.

ONTARIO’S SURPLUS THIS YEAR Tortured Four Years Until He 
Took “Fruit-a-tives.”

" Rideretown. Ont, May 21, 1918. 
RhJ.mL‘Fruit-a-tives' cured me of 
that 11 waa the only medicine

de.5ny lmpression on me. I 
terrible sufferer' from .Rheuma-

with‘ sJrJ!?8 lald “P for four winters 
thlm Q^,i t ca and Muscular Rheuma- 
he W oKiW?8 j cripple completely, not 

do anything. I doctored 
Jiih '“'V'ferent physicians, but they 

help me- Other advertised 
remedies were equally unsatisfactory, 
and I have taken several.
,p30.mQe neighbor of mine told me that 

helped him, and X took 
them faithfully every day arid the re
sult was marvelous. For over two 
years now I have been free' from any 
rheumatic pains whatever, and give 
Fruit-a-tives" the full credit for mak
ing a remarkable cure.”

WOULD REMOVE BAR 
TO RECIPROCITY

r-

was

Hon. I. B. Lucas in His Budget Speech Showed That the 
Provincial Finances Are i n Good Condition and There is 
Two Million Dollars in the Bank. \

Ontario Motorists Ask Privi
leges for Americans Wish

ing to Cross Border.

~ , Some Revenues.
ewme of the revenue producers of 

the year are classed as follows: L$-
488 35^' Irt01,48.?'08' Jaw 6tamps, $184,- 
488.36, education. $60.660; provincial
ehlestaus8>474,866; , aPd^ «sh-
I,,;®*", 81?8^®4: agriculture, $177.131; 
Supplementary Revenue Act, $937 599- 
publlc Institutions. «310.300. The cap!L
Inz ^eto ,ln turn, shows the follow- 
mg returns: Municipal drainages de- 

Ontario Government stock in London, $100.000; 
loan, $1,637,173 ; murilcfpal 
and sinking funds, $40.686; 
inll80», oa"d Toronto Asylum proper- 
Sh»4?-8*S; SaIVf 'treasury bills, $2.- 
17,9:450 nCe T- N- °- subsidy, $l’-

The leading expenditures -In the
$950 000atoOt'^tmnCxîïde an advance of 

thî T' N- °- Railway; $1,-
8224000 roa%.In New Ontario-
*112 ooo to to® ne" Ctovernment House; lii2io2° .to IS.® veterinary college; $1,- 

to the Hydro-Electric
mission.

federa* subsidy to agriculture, 
which is under the administration of 
L. L. James is now being thoroly work-
194 544 ^L,thr t0tül *rant of $301,709, 
$94,544 remains dnetxpended at the 
©na or the year.

(Continued From Page 1.) I wakened up one fine June morning tp

SjÊjjjBÊiïÊlî
of the province were substantially 
greater than those estimated last year 
by him in the budget speech, and It 
was a matter of congratulation to the 
house and to,the province that .not
withstanding the- business and trade 
depression ot the year and the shrink
age of timber ’résources, that the show
ing was so good. Altho the money 
market .was tight, they had closed the 
year with two millions in the bank.

The address of the • treasurer was 
not without quips and drives to enliven 
the dulness of a financial statement- 
He began toy quoting the woeful prog
nostications of the opposition critics 
last year that the deficit of 1914 would 
be from one to. three millions. But for 
sundry private reasons the duty of the 
critic bad been passed about, and now 
all would feel inclined to apologize to 
the province for their lack of faith.

By way of explanation he described 
the necessity of federal subsidies fol
lowing the provincial loss of customs 
and excise duties. The latter had in
creased ten times in value, but the 
former had. not advanced appreciably.
At the Inter-provincial conference 
this had been raised, and the provinces 
had taken the position which he had 
outlined In the house a year ago. Their 
resolution asks far a percentage of 
these duties, and was just and reason
able.

CONCESSIONS LIKELY
é .

But Hanna Will Consult With 
Highways Board Before, 

Giving Answer.
The tenor of his remarks had been 

that 'because It was a government un
dertaking and not that of an. individ
ual, hence it should not be granted.
Our ambition has always been' to 

treat a province quite as well as an 
individual,” said, the minister amid 
laughter. His further point had been 
that it would disturb . the equalizing 
of the provinces. He, however, was 
late, having subsidized Quebec and the 
maritime provinces long before. Sure
ly this was Inconsistency.

. Road Is Prospering.
Another Ontario senator, Jaltray, 

had called the argument for it weak 
and vicious. The road was already 
prospering and making a good return 
to the government. So with Senator 
Edwards, who had also opposed the 
enterprise of his own provincial gov- 

, That, too, notwithstanding 
that the Liberal Government had reft 
tot8®”3: of„ flve millions’ indebtedness 
tobe wiped off by their successors.
«..A rf°®d ttle Ontario opposition 
and showed how they were forced to 

thr^„f small hole on the same
I7aolutlon stated that the senate had forgotten the appeal 

of the province under the old prortn- 
«hti government, that, too,, with Sir 
George Ross the very man who had

U the subsidy were to 
c»me it should go on a James Bayfailed”" But here' to°’ they Y

W. T- RACHER.
. «.>-°u are subject to Rheumatic At
tacks, Sciatica, Lumbago or Neural- 
gia, take “Fruit-a-tives" right now 
and start the permanent cure which 
* w,li complete if taken
faithfully. 60c a box. 6 for $2.60, trial 
size, 26c. At dealers or sent on re
ceipt of price toy Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa

The substance of Hon. W. J. Hanna’s 
reÿy to Ontario motorists, who 
yesterday seeking reciprocity privileges 
wi£h the United States, was that, while 
ti1^. demand was rather broad in scope, a 
limited concession might be expected. At 
th* present time negotiations were under 
wafr with an American council acting for 
the State of' Michigan, and the purpose 
of their discussion was that it might be 
worked on a limited area and time basis. 
Thus, foreign cars could come into the 
province for twenty-four hours and travel 
thru fifty miles of territory.

The plea of the Ontario Motor League, 
whlich was unusually well represented in 
meipbers, was that Ontario could not 
afford to lag behind the other provinces, 
and many of them were now holding forth 
concessions. As it Was,; great incon
venience and expense were borne by On
tario drivers who' crossed the border, and 
th* registration in this, connection cost 
320,000. Moreover, the Michigan rate was 
being raised. «

Dust Nuisance a Factor.
The minister stated that in this pro

vince there existed the maximum of bad 
conditions, and quoted the direct line of 
traffic which appealed to the hosts of 
tourists from across the line. The dust 
nuisance would be tremendous. He re
marked that the Ontario Highways Com
mission, in preparing their report on 
roads, would likely also have something 
to suggest concerning the motor traffic 
and the taxes in that connection. Before 
he could say anything, he would like to 
hear from them.

tilrtke 1 up with the matter of reciproci
ty waa the horse-power tax on cars. The 
deputation had expressed themselves as 
not opposed to" a horse-power tax if the 
frqds went toward highway maintenance, 
and If ft did not' exceed that of other 
prcw-inces. One dollar per horse.power 
as bad been suggested in some quarters, 
was abnormal, ahd 1n excess of any in 
the world.

Ontario 
securities 

Central
came

866. In regard to expenditure, he 
pointed out that there had never beer 
such a thing as capital expenditure 
except under the last years of the old 
administration. Items .paid out as cur
rent receipts were now dealt with a* 
capital expenditure and not given In 
the full, frank manner which they 
should be enabled to receive them. He 
declared thait the government claim of 
$354.000 interest from the T. N. and O. 
subsidy was not justified and that the 
government was only entitled to credit 
for $600,000 Interest due for 1912-1913. 
the Interest of 1909, 1910 and 1911
having no place In It, He contended 
that the expenditure of Onta
rio in proportion. to the 
venue, had been growing at too 
rapid a pace and that the government 
had been negligent in raising the ne
cessary revenues to meet It. He found 
a direct deficit of $1,818,291.63 be
tween legitimate and proper current 
receipts and legitimate current ex
penditures.

He found fault with the expenditure 
on capital account for public build
ings constructed in the last nine years 
and said that the former administra
tion had spent millions for building» 
which they had paid for out of cur
rent receipt*.

“If I applied the same method of 
reasoning to working out a deficit as 
•the government did when in opposi
tion,” said Mr. Bowman, “I would be 
able to figure a deficit of nearly four
million dollars. Where are we going Colonel W c \t„. 
to end If we keep on spending money; tarl° Rifle 'Assortatlon"4^» *?id the 0l>- “ oapltal account and iJt ?**«?«; *n thaSmoriw rcsterday1"thst' 
providing revenue td meet it”.? ?^taUyUl?„h^® «"angLe’nts^m^ ma-
,J£;. Baw!"an> alon* the same line*, the qLnty of th^ thl8 year’s m?et, 
criticized the jKpyditure for thp which many had‘ohleîîüaLJ™*™11*?’ tp 

, new Gwernmeri? House. In 1912 the the ahnuti meet wm year when
government had said that the ex! ‘he trouble ÏmY ^ wm due tolV®1 
^ndtture for both building and site DlotJ?'TLni?£,tion amorig^ the ' 

not exceed $400,000. When the- Th? ‘s wolk- 
Mulftion was again asked the ettie- $Pllîon;^ho th£U£ht up by Colonel 

'’•da was made that the cost of^Sto4£crlhe how b^iî *SLhe °°h,ld not de- 
, would be $145,000, thaA toe ^

out of the ground would be $75 OOO S®', -also said that as
and the erection of the house would ls^LiStl1001 boys were employe™by^the 
cost $195,000, and that the^taTex- “h^Lauthoritiï toi

WOUM be $418.660.68. Later receive a largè l&îro S îh®y dld ndt 
agaitr, there was $280,000 more tnr from their work ,^he Proceedslaying out toe ground and ^d^T thing mîght be dône ïo’i^r^^ ^'rae' 
making another total of $698,660.68, ^d tirert® S aMmu^e thelr tn-
with the further expenditure of terf+u ln the marking,ooo, together with an.. appropriation fo? betteT^klnx a°Som°ke °ut, pWnly 

°f ,eqUal Proportion: would to b^employS^SSt ^°?he m^et® of"ih, 
bring tjie cost up to nearly a million association Is only for two%££ks of thl

FtH® Ithat°short>®ij*Eme
was mLtatplent?ftR°d Wh®n 6mpl0-'',nent

Capt. J E. .Hutcheson said that the
to"nLv ®thtd tlie clty corps to help to pay the Saturday expenses at . th a
mnges went to the officers as so much 
“.money, and he objected to this 

of. thing as an Imposition. Ten per
Toronto ?^m^ftsBe 18 leVl®d agatnst the 

Col. Macdonald aajd that the annual 
grant of too government for the matn-
ahortnCof °,Lthe ,ra?8es fel1 considerably 
short of the actual amount spent every
t.: m«^i1dtod ® ext.1? assessment had to 
Dec.nl«r?„f° cover the necessarv outlays!

Sir William Otter was- congratulatedby 
resolution, on receiving knighthood. lady 
Otter was also remembered in the reso
lution. a.nd Sir William briefly and hap
pily replied. H

Resolutions of thanks to His Royal 
Highness toe Duke of Connaught, Lieut.- 
Gov. Sir J. M. Gibson, toe provincial gov
ernment and the various other toenfac- 
tors of toe association for their trophies 
presented each year for competition at the meet, Were passed.
0iErtodmun?,0eiler' who Presided, was 
also the recipient of a vote of thanks 
for Ms long service and great interest in 
the work- of the association.
.owing officers were elected:

Patrpn, the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Onia.no ; president, Sir Edmund Osier 
Toronto; vice-presidents, first divls onli 
area, Lt.-Col. W. W. White Gielnh 
second divisional area. Col ff c d°na«: Toronto; third divisional ££ 

'R- Fâ MacNachtan. Coburg; LcI 
ij? 'n«i' T' Sherwood, Ottawa; council, Lt.-Col. J. Bruce, R.O. (chairman). To- rontoj Major G. W. Hayes, London; L°- 
Cn.toh • Seaforth ; Capt. J. Crowe.Guelph, Lt.-Col. J. J. Craig, Fergus; Lt.- 
Col. J. I. McLaren, Hamilton; Lt.-Col. 
M- S. Mercer, Toronto; Capt. A Pain 
Hamilton; Lt.-Col. J. Hughes Clarke' 
Col. Hopkins, Lindsay; Major j! A. Wil- 
IJamson, Lindsay; Major W. C. :<lng 
Bowmanvllle; Lt.-Col. R. A. Helmer Ot tawa; Lt.-Col. J. W. Woods! Ottawa- 
Major E. D. Sutherland, Ottawa; Major
w Hri,Ra stonAFo^t,Hope : treasurer. Ma- 
iOÏ Luncan Donald, Toronto; secretary
îito-' nrrSou; A- M1»er. Toronto; auditor, R. F. Spence.

Com-

MARKSMEN SEEK 
BETTER MARKINGre-

Only Serious Decrease.
The only serious decrease of the 

year was that of the T. & N. O. Rail
way, the estimated receipts of which 
had been $610,000, but which had re
alized only $260,000. In a running 
comment he showed that all the other 
departments had held their own very 
creditably, and that the returns from 
mining gave $39,000 to the good. Altho 
there was a slight silver” decrease, the 
returns from gold and silver easily 
overbalanced it

The item of tavern licenses gave the 
speaker an opening, and he made 
sonie very pertinent remarks concern-, 
ing toe “liquor alliance” with the 
government The licenses had In
creased in amount by $151,000 and the 
same applied to the flve per cent, tax 
on bar receipts.

“Since 1905 there has been an in
crease of between $700.000 and $800,000 
in the 
declared-
opinions may be, it is recognized that 
the trade should contribute to the re
venue of the province, and as’ to the 
alliance, surely it is strange to say that 
we have made our so-called allies, con
tribute this sum to the government 
That is not toe way you treat your 
friends as a rule- It was not so In the 
good old days.”

The provincial secretary’s depart
ment showed a splendid advance of 
$91.000 over the estimates, and the 
same good showing came from tine sup
plementary revenue department.

ex-
Col. Macdonald Promises Im

provements for Next Meet 
i to O. R. A.

. T ..

TO ENCOURAGE BOYS

had
The turning of $954.629 Into the re- 

ceipt account was to serve as interest 
this1 wav'?1 wh1ch lbad been owed inS»aWTaafvit?~ J?.»
placed”™!?18 bad „been successfully 

an lustration of thetheftoj* °ntarto- Mr. Lucas showed 
toat the average sale .price netted 94.43.

,l8evuea°f 20 ««Rons to De
cember, 1913, had brought only 94.50. 
The comparison was very satisfactory 
from a provincial standpoint. Even 
yesterday the last of the treasury bills 
has been disposed of at 3 1-8 per cent.. 
aE*d uU’tte1' such conditions the credit 
^ Ontario had little cause to fear. 
Now he would welcome opposition ad
vice as to .the disposal, of toe perma
nent loans. Should they be»put on toe 
market now or la,ter?

to regard to the expenditure, Mr 
Lucas pointed out that the 
vants were enjoying a., sflg
wi*iémHto p™ teLmvtee^! 

ment In explaintog the extra $62,066 
for maintenance of nubile Ihstltutions, 
be quoted a memo showing that since 
the government had come into 
there had been

ses

over

Will Strive to Have Them Se
cure Larger Share of 

Remuneration.Would Repay Province.
Dr Jessop of Lincoln suggested toat if 

a substantial horse-power tax were placed 
on cars, the loss of revenue to the pro- 

thru the granting of reciprocity 
privileges would be nullified, and that 
motorists In general would be glad to co
operate in such a scheme.
«i,rr'^lden} ,Doo!*ttle waxed warm over 
the speed-bugs, ’ who raced thru the 
Province and created the dust nuisance. 
»:_îheV,were Penali*ed In every village

' beChTckpd spTedT^’ ®ntry W°Uld
Raise Speed Limit.

. i. * ^ matters suggested for revision hv^u^h^heaClefJSlng of munlc|Pal limits 
lfWhti8?^!?TdKi the enforcement of front 
!!*hts on double-motorcycles, the prohlbi- 
t1on of local speed ordinances, and the 
setting of time limits for the ssuing of 
*ne£Tn;£ns fo,r speed- The cross-country 
speed, they also urged, should be placed
twenty"11^ V® mUes per hour- Instead of

revenue from this quarter,” he 
J “Whatever our Individual

L
rht-:Other

power
an average yearly to- 

H78 patient». From 1896 to 
1994, toe oet maintenance per capita 
•syas $143.23. From 1905 to 1913, de
spite the Increased cost of living and 
toe immense Increase of patients, toe 
per capita cost was reduced, 
v The treasurer pointed out that if they 
had followed the policy of starving in- 
stitutions, as the old government had 
they, too, might boast a large surplus 
Instead, they had invested their monev 
to public institutions, to the extent of 
six millions in nine years. If these 
weire disregarded the revenue of the 
province would exceed 11 millions.

Saw a Deficit.
" C. M. Bowman, who made his first 
appearance as financial critic of the 
opposition, congratulated Hon. Mr 
Lucas on his first statement as a rea> 
provincial treasurer. The matter of 
surplus and deficit -had been discussed 
for many years. In 1903 the late Hon 
Col. Matheson predicted' that Ontario 
was on the verge of direct taxation be
cause receipts were not equal to cur
rent expenditure and for Including cer
tain Items under current expenditure 
not properly chargeable to that ac
count; for Instance, all the reventes 
from timber in the shape of bonuses 
should not be treated as current re
ceipts, because the province thereby 
disposed of assets. If Mr. Lucas’ state 
ment were considered in the 
light, he felt sure tt would disclose 
deficit of between three and four mil 
lions.

In the matter of receipts alone there 
was not much difference between him 
self and the provincial treasurer, witi
the exception of certain items which 
should not have been included and 
which would reduce them to $10,794,

It Is sometimes said of a man that
al«vUh,VvT hls usefulne9a when in re
ality he "never had

Second thoughts may be best but 
you can’t always make" the man who 
has been married twice believe It.

Mu*t Pay More.
Here the ‘•minister foreshadowed 

some important legislation to be 
brought down during the session. The 
return this year with one exception 
was the largest since 1892, and now 
took second place as a revenue pro
ducer. The rates in Ontario were the 
lowest on ’record, but even so steps 
were required to see thât the present 
law was not evaded. The act would 
be adjusted so that the revenue would 
be Increased, and the wealthy of the 
province would be called upon to bear 
a more appropriate share. Economic 
thinkers had agreed that such a revi
sion was just ahd equitable, and every
one who had considered the matter 
agreed that whereas the small salaried 
man today was bearing more than his 
due share- the wealthy should assume 
more responsibility. The wholesale 
distribution of property to escape the 
succession duty should be stopped.

Mr. Lucas quoted the tlrcums ta rices 
of the Quebec case during the year 
wherein the province lost before the 
supreme court on the wording of their 
act and not on the priciple. In Cot
ton v. Qhebec the province had not 
lost the taxes on the Immense out
side property holdings because of the 
B.N.A. clauses, but because they had 
not taken proper care to drafting their 
act.

any.

A Donation.

old Government House, $800,000, had 
been practically a donation, as toe
mlnwf1 z?lte was given by the Do
minion Government for “Government 
House purposes.” ument

Mr. Bowman 
Reaume’s

Dyspeptics Envy 
All Good Eaters deferred _as. rsrS Æx s ssy, "SüasÆ

ti *,emenant-governor, be
cause the increase in the cost of an-
$40a0oommo ten:<?Ce wouId amount to 

m? e than was now paid. 
Continuing, Mr. Bowman paid some

tom”wîth n exp®nd!tures in conn™! 
,™ith the Prison farm at Gueloh 

matter of succession duties 
dlit f0r, lhe Introduction of which 

he claimed for the old cn
the face of 
position.

to Dr.
*

But Ifand l7,heLW0»,ldr?t0p Fearin0 Food
■naTKÆïis’’frr„j-;“-*>

?iv vïjst "
^»®ndas that friend talks about a fine 
meal he has just enjoyed.
*iJVhe *y*V*pti* there comes only 
the thought of the pain, the belching,
mL dlaeSt,l0n’ ®tC- that follows

and .the awful sense of repug
ning eaten.°C"Ur3 Wh“e the ^

the

the

n _ government in 
strong Conservative op-

same
■ The fol-

Surplus $320.000.
laidho6n toe tabnCbynHonMI

$?i°md3o!r09he ye/r a total'rovenue o8f

On the receipt side the largest re- 
\enue producers are headed by the 
federal subsidy of $2.396.378.88, which 
comes along annually to help things 
?hi” iISe5t *n line stand the returns from 
the lands, forests aw mines depart
ment, with a sum of $2.793.809.87. and 
succession duties at $1.062.694.87.
T. N. O. subsidy, which came during 
loo nî®ar’ °°Ptr.ibutes an item of $954.- 
b49.05, as Interest on the amount held

*1 A Coming to the Hydro-Electric Com
mission he showed that the total ad
vance during the year was $6,022,640, 
and the interest on that at 4 per cent, 
had been paid in full. The commis
sion had expended on capital account 
$5,913,238 and charged It to the mu- 
nlctpalitles. Of this five million had 

V/////Z /Mm’’ gone into the Niagara extension, the
VM/S-YAKr revenue of which was $751,000 and

» ^ total surplus of $133,000.
one do you think it deterik'” ThlS 8ll?ws," said the minister,

a great big hearty meal?" b 9 °.peratl°" of a gigantic and sue-
The easy wav thp *. cessful experiment in public owner- No one can hope to keep any rem-

tf use Stuart’s Dyspepsia TahlpT^i,iS both thnsp611^8 °f whlch a11 realize» nants of health, nay their very sanity 
quickly restore appeute aud^torn^113* those whn »™'° are served by It and itself, if the proper amount of sound, 
the worn-out body by the nerfeit »UP rI s ^ nl? by private com- dreamless sleep Is not forthcoming 
simUation of food. P f ct as" flm^as^nr^lLhf6 )0day fe^f nlnc regularly. What terrible agony It Is

These little digesters are nowerfnl th™y got ^ ,dol,lar a® t0 to3s about night after night, with
pleasant, and produce almost immedi T 1 I n p i (Applaus€'> "erves and braln literally on fire, and
ate digestion of any meal If vmi will i„ Tl * N- O" Railway. how weak and miserable you feel all

thorn occasionally you win aulek wav *1° th® Tl & N' °- Rail- the nex\ day. Due entirely to a run-
ly learn what a Joy food really is One of y$350 oon had ” ®in° apol°sy' A grant down condition of the system. There
ca-nut hope to he.p nature bv PQfi!?® '00° had been advanced for >-s just one really safe, satisfactory re
food from which a weakened digestion 000 hriS S' a"d of this $849,- “efand that is Sanguinbl.the famous 
cannot take the ingredients it iiJ?” ■ , 11 Vsed- ThLs was largely tonic-food for the blood, the

The only way is to put these in/rln ”” ‘h® ,brapcb llne- bat when the and the tissues, 
lents in a pure form Into the body effle came Tito toll01?”'1 Trunk Pa" T, yOU rea,ly want relief, if you%£\rziKi^ mind and;XTvttonnrrfom,tsproperand ^ditaràstk2:?. orous health

the tUart‘S Dyspepala Tablets contain maintenance were unfair* A^leaMtoe 
toe very essences most demanded and had been marked and was beWfoT 
desired by the body to do Its work of lowed- He. hoped and believe/ thit 
taking nutrition from food. before the end of the year the jotot

As soon as the stomach is enabled service would be in operation, and for 
to stop food decay and balance its that arrangement the G. T. P would 
gastric juices, then raw stomach gas. pay $300,000.
foul breath, catarrh, heartburn, bowel In the meantime there was a serious 
trouble, etc., disappear. The result is falling off in the net earning» 
always the same. This fact alone is deficit was due to the difference" In 
T-ihil* h"i? made. Stuart’s Dyspepsia keep and expenditures. To arrange 
Htom'Ll t le g'eatest dyspepsia and for the work of next year there would 
on "soi emedy °Ycr soId They are be a statement submitted during the 
mav obuto#/t‘y dlug ,store and y°u session to authorize a loan. In the 
'ent* ta fa -box a“ywhere- Price 50 meantime toe federal subsidy helped 

fs * 71 wonderfully. The government had

Pi STOP THE TORMENT 
OF SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

a

“Which

The

The York 
Institute

On Your Next Trip to Montreal, Try 
the 10 P.M. Train From North 

Toronto. y
Those who regularly patronize the 

popular Canadian Pacific North To
ronto 10 p.m- "Montreal Flyer” know 
how really good It is. Those who have 
not as yet become familiar with this 
excellent service should take the 
earliest opportunity of traveling via 
the “Ideal Night Train” between Tot 
ropto and Montreal. A feature to con-\ 
nAction with this service and providing 
a glass of accommodation much sought 
after by the traveling public is thfe 
operation of an electric-lighted com
partment observation car, ln addition to electric-lighted standard me^ero 

The hour of departure, 10 p.m. daily, 
is an ideal one, enabling passengers
w!:TJS °f ,retlrinf earl>" to do so as 
berths are weady for occupancy when

1010 0EBRÂRD ST„ TORONTO » “ra/tSin*0 0ttawa a"’° "rr”a

nerve©

Treatment forto full,
. and strength, you

should start taking Sanguined at once 
Sangutool revitalizes.the whole system; . 
you feel benefited right from the^Very 
first dose. Sanguine! is a safe, sane 
tonic; It never upsets the stomach ; It 
contains nothing in ,tiie least harmful. 
Its mission is to feed the blood, to 
tone up the nerves and strengthen 
toe whole system. Start taking San- 
gutnol today. Bold at Owl Drug 
Stores, Toronto selling agents: 282 
College street, corner Bloor and Brock 
990 Bathurst street, corner Bloor and 
Spadtna, 1631 Dundas street, corner 
Parliament ahd Carlton, 770 Queen 
east, corner Balsam and Queen, or
rtereotAr|^tom' drU6SiStS’ 100 Y°n«C

LIQUOR AND 
DRUG HABITS
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed., , or fee

re.ur.dcd at termination of treatment.
Confidential references. Literature un

der plain cover

The
up

on request.

J* B. MORAN, M.B., Manager. 3ff
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Millions of People Today Are Drinking

0-T, the Most Successful NON-ALCOHOLIC Product
the World Has Ever Known.

v 1

3.-3$
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. 0* 4
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-LONDON >|S »
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What Is ‘O-T ? ;
“Wo matter whet

your drink may be, 
Always add

a little1 OW

The romance of ‘O-T* /j it
coal .

;* O-T, is drived from fruits, spices and 
herbs. The formula is a jealously 

guarded secret known only to the inventor.

Strictly speaking ‘O-T’ is not so much a drink 
drink-flavor. Its addition as a flavor to other drink* 
is its chief use. Just as salt and sauces are added 

. to food to Improve their palate quality, so ‘d-T’ 
should be added to all drinks — plain water, 
aerated waters, lemonade, ginger ale, grape juice, • 
beers and ales, whiskey, gin and wines.

“No matter what your drink may be, 
Always add a little 4 O-T.

TN Melbourne, Australia, a maker of mineral 
waters, after years of experimenting in the 

manufacture of satisfying, thirst - quenching 
beverages, discovered in the drink to which he gave 
the nâms.10 -T’ the thing he was after. It “caught 
on,” and has “held on” ever since. This was 10 
years ago.
In Australia the success of * O -T ’ was instantaneous 
and enormous.

Â
WE»T *5.

as a
>:ÏÏSB

« 4% 3M
- ms*il izzx\.

F ESS than two years ago, the inventor of‘O -T* 
took his product to London to develop a 

market for his discovery in Great Britain, and 
the result to-day is that the sale of * O -T ’ in Great 
Britain has outstripped the sale in Australia by many 
times—truly an astounding success.
Simultaneously with the introduction of ‘ O-T’ into 
England, ‘O-T’ was introduced in practically all the 
countries of the Eastern Hemisphere—India, South 
Africa, Burmah, Ceylon, Japan, China, Egypt, 
Arabia—with great success.
Now ‘O-T’ has crossed to the Western World. It 
is sold in South America. It has been introduced to 
the United States. It is on sale in Canada.

IRC If / I» »

How to drink ‘O-T* i'l T o;■)
‘O-T* is non-alcoholic T\ILUTfeD with Lemonade, Seda, Ginger 

^ Ale, Water, (Hot or Cold), ‘O-T* makes 
a blend most grateful to the palate and bene
ficial to the system.

00,000
>85,400
5T,SOT
08, TOO
,054^88 ÆjsêSM

«O-T* ls non~a*coh°l'c> In this lies W doubtedly its great claim to favor
on the part of many of temperate or abstemious 
habits.
But—it has the “bite” or zest of alcohol without its 
intoxicating effects. For this reason, even to persons 
who have no scruples with respect to the drinking of 
alcoholic beverages, ‘O-T’has come into high favor, 
for it grives equally pleasing and stimulating results 
without the immediate and subsequent undesirable 
effects of alcohol.

un* r-

MIXING ‘O-T’ with Gin, Whiskey or Wine im
proves their flavor, moderates their intoxicating 
effect, and leaves the fragrant aroma of ‘ O -T ’ on 
the breath.

1 IT
>

DRINK.1 A r
IVEjATOMC-A

emSutm
WITH

lemonade
SOOA WATER 
HOT t«COLO 

VWtTER- 
toOSFLAMOU* 

and BODY.

A DASH of ‘O-T* in Beer or Stout gives a fine 
“ nip ” and takes away the cold filling met.

kgietrate contended 
nt Col Hey i,w. h 
took the matter un 
would not let Him 

romised to see that
Let Legs. , ■■ HR 
police of No. 1 divt- 
b locked up for the 
Me Justification for 
asa.n6. He was at- 
381. changing his 
e at two o'clock In 
he temperature i*« 
zero mark. Of ft 
it attracted up 1 
khite shining, ana tnd It to be à pair 
r at that time was 
pair of trousers'to 

is he discarded, 
pel Them.
Co. 1 with Ms good 
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ie was changing his 
zero weather, Farr 

1, “Just to foolyou

is,.

55ÜThe purity and wholesome» 
ness of *0-T*

ex

I
■

* 0»T* and the demands 
of hospitality

/ 1*As a summer and winter drink 
‘O-T’ is equally good. < Q „rp ’ has stood the test of many analyses.

THE PURITY OF ‘O-T’ is governed by 
the Medical and Scientific Staff of the British 
Analytic Control ; the Pure Food Society of Great 
Britain have also placed their seal on * O -T,’ there
fore its purity and goodness are beyond question.

Among other high awards may be noted the Gold 
Medal of the International Exhibition, Paris, 1909 ; 
and the Grand Prix of the Empire Exhibition, 
London, 1911. v

Another significant tribute to ‘O-T’ is its endorse
ment by the British Admiralty which has commended 
its use on His Majesty’s Ships.

!

INiA PHASE of ‘O-T’ worth noting is that it 
fulfils acceptably the requirements of 

hospitality. Frankly, the question of what to 
offer one’s guests has perplexed many a host and 
hostess. The solution of the problem is ‘O-T.* 
‘O-T’ with ginger ale, ‘O-T’ with grape juice, 
‘ O-T’ with soda water,Vichy,Perrier or Apollinaris. 
And if one does serve wines, whiskey, gin or brandy, 
‘O-T’ added to these beverages makes them more 
enjoyable. By adding ‘O -T’ it is possible to reduce 
your wine bill by nearly one-half.

How ‘Q"T* éot its nametme
: /

1TVHAT do the letters ‘O-T* stand for 
?T Merely for a distinctive name. The in 

ventor wanted a distinctive name for his pro
duct—something that would be easy to say, that 
would ifnpress itself on the mind and memory, and 
that when printed in newspapers or on posters, 
would catch the eye quickly, and could be read at a 
glance. The letters ‘O-T’ in hyphened combination 
have succeeded in introducing ‘O-T’ to literally 
millions of men and women all over the world.

r
±

\ !lICES
: «

'0 -T’ i* obtaiaaUe fro* Grecers, Draggut*, Wiae Merckeats ud Hetelt. it is «emâat Chfo, Csfee, ReriaeraMi, Bars aai Peartahu. 
TW Price hr the bottle: 40c. 1er tbe sadl sise (12 as.), aid 75c. 1er As luge si» (25 ea.).
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Test ‘O-T*—Buy a Bottle To-Day a

Wholesale Distributors to 
s Grocers, Druggists and 

Allied Trades.
Frederick E. Robson Go.

« FRONT ST. E,, TCMNTO

Wholesale Distributors to 
the Wine and Spirit Trade.
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BRITAIN TO RESERVE RIGHT 
OF INTERV ENTION IN MEXICO

“Is it not. true that the legislation p*. 
the Transcontinental provided that pre
ference shall be given to material manu
factured in this country?

“Is It not true that the substance of the 
report given by the Staunton-Gaitemh* 
enquiry bears on reports already revisit 
by the Hodgins and Lumsden enquiries, 
and for the most part rejected by arbi
tration between the two parties?

“I think that this ls enough to show 
that we should enquire Into the actions 
of our successors. We do not fear that 
comparison which a strict and non-parti
san enquiry can draw between our con
duct and theirs.“

any action that the United States is pre
pared to take to secure justice, we have 
no title to demand as a right that the 
United States should itself resort to the 
use

PARENT REPLIES 
TO HIS CRITICS

sea, comes out today • with questions 
which ho asks Major Leonard to answer. 
They are as follows:

“Is It not true that the commission 
of the Transcontinental Railway, con
sisting of Major Leonard.effected changes 
in certain sections of the Transcontin
ental which Involved a considerable in
crease in the cost of construction?

“Is It not true, that these changes were 
contrary to tbe 
government and 
ctflc Railway of July 29, 1903, and con
formed by parliament?

"Is it not true that the commission 
In concert with the Gutellus-Staunton 
commission had work done to the extent 
of thousands of dollars outside of and In 
violation of existing contracts?

"Is It not true, that the commission 
bought about 170 arpents of land, at 
thousand dollars an arpent for the con
struction of shops more than three miles 
from the main line?

"Is it not true, that the commission 
paid a considerable indemnity to. the 
Canadian Northern Quebec Railway, for 
cutting the old Gosford road in two?

"Is It not true, that a steam car ferry 
at Quebec was Illegally ordered in Eng
land by Major Leonard at a cost or 9560,- 
000?

attempt as the sending of a force—■çhich 
to be effective would have to be a very 
large force—into any part of Mexico, 

“Under ordinary circumstances we 
might have taken action at a port or by
way of blockade. Under present condi
tions, if we took such action, and it had 
any effect, it could only result in giving 
assistance to the contending party In 
North Mexico.

of force.
One can demand that another govern

ment should go to all lengths to secure 
reparation for a crime only when one 
holds that government in some way re. 
sponsible for the commission of the 
crime.

: \
\

Questions Maj. Leonard on 
Work of National Trans
continental Commission.

ement between the 
Grand Trunk Pa-Sir Edward Grey Announced in British Parliament That 

Drastic Action May Be T aken if Offices of United 
States Prove Unsatisfact ory.

LONDON, March 3.—The British Gov- . hitherto have failed to secure an investl- 
emmenfs view that no immediate action 1 «at*°P, into tho fa-cts respecting the death 
could be taken by it in connection with 1 ..The persistent difficulties put in the 
‘k® ?ea"Joclf over the Investigation into way of such an investigation create the 
ihe death at Juarez of William S. Benton, strongest presumption of a desire and an 
riiZü, «1Î. ranchman, was made quite intention to conceal the truth on the part 
'(•shtoday in the house of commons by of those in Mexico who are responsible 
y Edward prey, the British Foreign for what has happened.
«secretary. Sir Edward was, however, “Communications with the government 
equally explicit in painting out that, if of the United States are still proceeding 
Lrckt Britain failed to secure satisfac- but I would repeat what I said last week 
woh thru the United States, the British —that these communications do not imply 
vervenunent reserved to itself the right to that the government of the United Slate" 
secure reparation whenever it was able has any responsibility for what has takei 
to do so. place—by which I mean, of course, tin

He said, ‘In part : death"of Renton.
All the efforts that have been made Can’t Force Wilson’s Hand.

“While, therefore, we shall welcome

Matter Not Settled.
“To take action that would positively 

help those from wliom we demand repar
ation simply for the sake of appearing 
to do something, would be worse than 
futile. But we do not mean to let the 
matter rest and if by any change of cir
cumstances ilt Is In our power to take the 
matter further, we shall take whatever 
steps may be practicable.’’

Replying to a question. Sir Edward 
Grey- said that Great Britain had not 
recognized General Villa as a belligerent.

A further question brought the state
ment from Sir Edward Grey that no as
surances had been obtained from Pro
visional President Huerta regarding the 
protection of British subjects in Mexico.

“So far, the United States has shown 
at least as much interest in the death "n 
Mexico of a British subject as it has In 
the case of outrages on American citizens 
—for I understand that several Americans 
have been killed in Mexico. And the 
United States has shown every desire to 
use its influence to secure protection for 
British subjects In the Mexican territory 
controlled by those described as Consti
tutionalists.

BOY IS ON TRIAL FOR
KILLING SEVEN PEOPLE

i

HINTS AT MORE WASTE
a

NANTES, France, March 3 —The trip.! 
opened here today of Marcel Rëdureau, a 
fifteen-year-old boy, who on Sept. 30 last 
hacked seven people to death at Bap- 
briage-en-Landreau, Uolrc Inferieure.

The boy was employed as a vlnc-cuA” 
ter. He became angry during a discus^ 
sion with his employer, seized an enor 
moûs. ax, and with a single blow cut the 
man’s throat from ear to car, killing him 
instantly. The murderer then killed' his 
employer’s wife and a servant, and Ms 
employer’s mother and three children.-.* 

Redureau in court today admitted (HI 
the accusâtlons.

A commission of doctors appointed to 
examine the accused reported . that h« 
was apparently not normal.

Raises Point About Construc
tion of Car Ferry in Eng

land, Not in Canada.

Reserve Right of Reprisal.
“1 would, therefore, sum up the situa

tion by saying that if the United States 
thinks it proper to take further steps, 
either on behalf of its own citizens or of 
t British subject, we will gladly await 
the result. But if, for reasons of its own. 
.lie United States does not think it "de
sirable to take such steps, we must, of 
üoursç, reserve to ourselves the right to 
ecure reparation whenever there is an 
ipportunlty to do so.

“We have no intention of engaging in 
•vliat on our part would be a fanatical

'Ift
.n MONTREAL. March 3—Following the 

Gutellus report presented to the Ottawa 
House on extravagance In the building 
of the Transcontinental, Hon. S. N. Par
ent, chairman of the first commission, 
after issuing a statement that the Oute- 
lius-Lynch-Staunton report was all at

“Is it not true that there are factories 
and equipment in this country- capable 
of turning out a ferry boat and equipment 
as required for not more than $406,000?

"It Is not true that the old commission 
waa given expert advice to this effect, 
and was contemplating issuing tenders?

Some things are better left unsaid. 
■Every breach of promise suit demon
strates that.

Many a man has made a monkey out 
of himself trying to ape his betters.

( • /
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COMPANY UNABLE 
TO COLLECT DEBT

C. N. R. PLANNING 
TWO NEW LINES

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic

Rent Offices Having the 
Strategy of Position 
in Your Favor v

*

if

1 NEW YORK $14:
_____I AND RETURN IZi
GOING THURSDAY, MARCH 5th

ÆProtest Made Against Law as 
Interpreted by Chief Jus

tice Haultain.

Legislation Introduced at Ot
tawa to Change Routes 

and Extend Line.
A

-Y

BEFORE LAW LORDS OTTAWA, March 3.—The railway 
mlttee of the house of commons today 
reported the bill to Incorporate the Sud
bury, Kepawa and Bell River Railway, 
to run from Sudbury to the ‘foot of Lake' 
Tirnlakaming and from Kepawa Junction 
In Quebec to the crossing of the N.T.R 
with the Bell River.

G. Ruel, counsel for the Canadian Nor- 
them, explained the bill asking for 
tension of the time for the construction 
or a C.N.R. line from a point between
of>ritv.trtlTUrvand Sbdÿur.v. near the head 
tlmrî.ngfnorthwesterly to a jvne- 
eon east of Lake Nipl-th«' rrîît. ^,rthîf a8,ked leave to change 

of a ,lnc from a point on Lake ®jle> . tetween Dunnville and Port Do- 
«T Brantford and Berlin to a 

point at or near Owen Sound or Meaford 
,G«°,r«lan Bay, and permit It to be 

routed to go thru Kincardine.
,.R- R Bennett of Calgary said that 
the company was simply trying to "born-

- ^°5^Le, the committee Into thinking 
that this was a new line because of a

- request for change of route.
Mr- Bennett said that there were no

marginal notes In the bill to indicate 
how long these lines had been pending 

Mr Murphy (Northport), believed that 
the change in route would hasten the 
completion of the road. A new country 
would be opened up If the line were 
routed to Kincardine.

The bill passed the committee.

•bcom- WITH RETURN LIMIT UP TO AND INCLUDING TRAIN LEAVIN 
NEW YORK 2.06 A.M., MARCH *5TH.

Special Round Trip Tickets can be purchased at aM C.P.R. and Grat 
Trunk Ticket Off tees in Toronto at rate of 114.25, and at Grand Trunk aï 
T.. Hi, and B. Offices in Hamilton, at rate of $12.35.
Pullman Reservations and all desired Information can be obtained i

LACKAWANA OFFICE, 143 -YONGE STREET. ' : j

. PHONE MAIN 3547.

ill6 I

Overseas Decision Must Be 
Patiently Awaited, Remind

er of Doherty. 0Location is often a winning factor in .the battle for business 
success. The location of the hew Royal Bank Building, on the 
north-ea*t corner of King and Yonge Streets, is within à few steps 
of almost every important financial institution. It is the financial 
centre of the city and of the province. Every office in this 
building will have the continuous service of six express elevators 
giving maximum ease and quickness of entrante and exit, 
plete suites on one floor may be arranged for

£an ex-

m(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA,, March 3.—Upon the 

tion to go Into supply in the .house to
day Mr- Thoburn, the Conservative 
member for North Lanark, called at
tention to a Judgment recently hand
ed down by Chief Justice Haultain of 
Saskatchewan. It appeared that a 
Montreal Arm had sued a local cream
ery company upon a debt due for the 
installation of a refrigerating plant, 
and had been non-suited on the ground 
that it bad

E. J. QUACK EN BUSH, D.P.A.I A. LEADLAY, F. and P<A#mo-

s cd710 mnew

ra j illI E
Com- Cunard Lin m

now.

All, offices are planned to be 
"usable" as to entire fiver space 
paid for. They are flooded with day
light on aH sides; the wash rooms 
and toilet conveniences are extiep- 
tlonal in space. In fittings and ac
commodation, and are placed on each 
floor. Great care bas been, taken to 
provide for the internets of tenants 
to a degree never before attempted 
in Canada.

_ , not compiled with the
Saskatchewan law In respect to reg 
istration and therefore being a “for
eign corporation” it could not main 
tain an action In the courts of Sas
katchewan.

Mr. Thoburn said it was outrageous 
to think that one con Id not collect a 
debt due from another Canadian 
poration.

The construe tion Is fire-proof and 
sound-proof to Insure the " best con
ditions for office efficiency, so de
sirable in the offices of large flrien-

„ The wood-work of sultee’"* 
finished in mahogany, gnd offices 
have connections for telephone, tick
er, messenger calls, etc. . Mall chutes 
are provided also on every floor. .

FROM BOSTON FROM NEW YORK
Map. 1C

Mauretania ................Mar. 11
Campania .....
Lusitania.......

Andania ........
Carmania ...

.........Mar. 5th
.........Mar. 31st

Carmania .......................Apr. 28th
Franconia . ..
Mediterranean 

Service

Lusitania

*clal, insurance, legal and other 
cerns. * 1 . . . . Map.

H
May 12th Map.I

■ 11 __cor-
It Chief Justice Haultain 

had correctly interpreted the law, then 
the law should be immediately repeal
ed or amended. (Applause.)

Must Await Decision.
Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of Jus

tice, said there was great uncertainty 
as to what was the law on the subject. 
It seemed an incongruity for a cor
poration created by- parliament to be 
debarred from doing business In 
province of the Dominion.

kJLà Laconia, Apl. 12th, from New Yi 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE !

IMl
Occupation About Oct. 1st, 1914SUBMIT LIST OF RAOIALS.

STRATFORD. March 3.—At a epe- 
ca meeting of the city coun-
wrish, a,.
chosen as a committee to go to the 
hydro radial field day at London.

The council also approved a list of 
radiais in which it wishes to receive 
estimates from the hydro commission 
They are as follows: Stratford to 
Guelph via Wellesley: Stratford to 
Grand Bend: Stratford to London via 
Thamesford; Stratford to Brussels via 
Monk ton.

General Agents.
We win be pleased to receive correspondence or interviews 

regarding complete floor suites in this most modern building.

J. & L. M. WOOD, Managers For
Guardian Realty Co., of Canada, Ltd., Owners and Operators

502 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.
ALLAN LINE JtOYALVany

... , _ At the
same time there was reason to believe 
that the provinces might properly*en- 
force reasonable regulations against 
corporations chartered by some other 

^ province or by the Dominion Govem- 
^le mat$er had given rise to 

litigation which was now before the 
imperial privy council. Until the ‘ 
highest court in the empire delivered 
an opinion it would be idle as well as 
presumptuous for him to express 
views on the subject.

MAIL

To LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW. LONDON, Hi
The memory of a voyage on the Allan % 
Line is one of luxury and bappineré.
On- these fine steamers comfort and 
venience exceed the expectations of the 
most blasé globe-trotter.
For rates, sailing dates, and beautiful 
descriptive booklets apply to local agents

NEW ROYAL BANK BUILDING!
con-ORGANIZE FOR RADIAL8.

COLDSTREAM.-March 3.—At a spe
cial meeting of the council of Lobo, I STAlliuru -rn .,UIAU
many ratepayers met at the reouest of I STAUNCH TO UNION,
the council to consult about the build- riSNAisjnrvr-t' ,» . „ „
ing of a radial road thru this section. GANAN°QUE. March 3.—Because
and passed -the following resolution : I became affiliated with the Inter- 

"Resolved, that we are entirely In national Leather Workers’ Union. W 
favor of such a road to pass ttt-u this j Gibson nw.tH.nt ■township, near Its centre." and in near- „ u,mson’ President of the Gananoque 
ly a direct line from London to Arko- I *larness Works, called the. employes 
na; also of a cross-road from Strath- together and told them they could not 
roy thru Parkhill to GranA Bend. Sign- j ^°me work unless they seceded from 
ed, on behalf of the raptepayers, D, I Hîe union- This they refuged to do 
Gray, S. P. Brown. S. P. Zavitz.” | The same ultimatum was given to the

employes of the Acton Harness Works 
and not a man went to the bench.

t) *
1. any

CAN PREVENT WAR 
BY ELECTION ONLY

Passenger Traffic■
i or,

RAILWAY ENTRY 
y. TO BE PROTESTED

, i
THE ALLAN LINE, >5 Ki»g St., West, Tereiis,

!
t

Pall Mall Gazette Says Dead
lock on Irish Question 

is Absolute.

H OMESEEKÉÊ.&
EXCURSION S

—
MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

SASKATCHEWAN
E«ch Tuesday March 3 to October 27,Iaçhuive.
Winnipeg and Return - $35.SO 
Edmonton and Return -
N^SnJ°JK5i°V «^ASUthkM West end 
North of Toronto. Proportions to faro* from Station. Eut of Toronto/

Return Lirait two months.

CANADIAN PACIF1: m
Ottawa Committee 
Date to Hear Toronto’s Plea 
-Against Charter Extension.

Names ♦

EMPRES8BFR.M.S.S. ^ 
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL DEORDE

I TO SEEK FARM LABORERS.
i f

a Joint | APPLICATION WITHDRAWN.

EBEHESE î 1HSE ‘SB ss £i£r£E
tricts of Great Britain to pick out of pr°Perty for absolute-with no prospect of h , g
farm laborers for Middlesex, and S. D. jeAn on Station at Toronto was call- ° Prospect of its being
Dawson, treasurer of the association, before the railway committee today - a u?der the conditions existing
was appointed to meet the incoming “ was announced that it was with- the Present parliament. Nationalist
immigrants at Montreal and Quebec arawn- control of the common*
and induce -them to come to this coun- ia/ibci toe „_________ ertmpnt' 841,1
ty. Mr. Benstead leaves on his mis-I WIRELESS TO. PORT NELSON. * forbids
slon ’ on Saturday.

LONDON, March 3.—At

I AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

WINTER SAILINGS ]
Emp. of Ireland. .Mar. 7, Apr. 4, May 
Empress of Britain. .Mar. 21, Apr. 1 
Lake Manitoba........ ..Mar. 17, Apr. 1

the’atV^f >March 3 —The protest of

morning that it be held ove^to? a week 
l understood that the co££a* y
time to tirme/h‘nce 1894- which has from time to time been extended Tiw „ ;
Its fLVewiP?î’er,J0 1-1,11 Into the citv llm- 
4® 5? which the municipality objects 

™ll,er MU to which there are objec- Th"s VI1 ^ h}nbe,„hear,d °? the same dite.
thTh!%f°waand f *"CCompanyf 
railwj c^n^t^^tod^Tv^ & act 
ratlfj Ing an agreement between the \i-Northern"^1 ^!lway and\he Canadian 

Western Railway Company 
oi18 tP'eer?€nt covered the question of
pfoy^s ° J °A 1 m nliî?d dlemifsal of cm- 
pioyes. J. A. M. Aiklns objected to nar- Iiament legislating as to agreements he
ioneVWVTpanles’ an^made ^3 mt 
Ï" The bill was held ov-3r

H R Emme”onWaa SUpported b-v

1 43.ee Set a new standard in 
accoeeodatien.

Cabines de Luxe. J 
Sv Private Baths. /A

<!

REDUCED SETTLERS’. FARES
(ONK-WAY SECOND CLASS) . 

EACH TUESDAY . MAJtCH AND APRIL
ST. LAWRENCE SEAS

Empress of Britain. ..May 14, Juf* 
Emprea, of Ireland... May 28, June 
Lake Manttob

the gov- 
an effective attempt 

to secure a compromise in.Ulster. The 
ff? Mal1 Gazette asserts that the gpv 
^feien* is preparing Its suggestions, 

well knowing that they will be
---------- supply a dally news service W wire-

KINGSTON. March 3.—As a pro- from Le Pas to Port Nelson, to
test against false rumors that he was *“ow the government employes Isolat- 
intercsted in land at Kingston June- , ®t the new terminal to keep in 
tion which the property committee, of touch with the world. A gang of 200 
which he is chairman, recommended I has been sent north from Lé Pas 
the city council to purchase for Indus- t0 ,rt ^ el son, to arrive in the early 
trial purposes, Aid. T. F. Harrison of- | sPrlng. before the first boats, 
fered his resignation to the council 
last night and refused to withdraw it.
He said that he valued his reputation 
too highly to allow it to be injured 
by Innuendoes.

t,rfTeflinffLwlth life stock and 
T*A TX?,Sdv. ,kr SETTLERS’ SPECIAL«X’ïassuaf lîrïss

I Next sailing from St. John 
MARCH 11th.

For booklets and reservations 
write to 52 King St. Bi M. 3764.

May 22, June 23
MEDITERRANEAN LINE

Rethenla (Naples and Trieste) May 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June

Xll particulars 
Agents, or from M. G. Murp^' Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

3
RESIGNS IN PROTEST. ->!

i : e
It rejected:

slsf andnwui8tS in b0th houaes will re-
TÎUL.use eve!ry constitutional 

method which is likely to compel the
actuainlc!vit] t0 faCe, the country before 

1 UT-Yar to Inevitable. The 
ta m - Llster leaves little doiibt 

rnoh.uS2 covenantew are preparing to 
?lPp*^z®.a8 eoon as the home irule bill 
passes the commons.

;from Stthe \135

wntc M. G. Mnrphy. D.P.A.. Toronto

HOLLAND-AMERICAORANGEMEN TO HAVE HALL.

PETBRBORO, March 3.—The Or
angemen of Peterboro district have 
decided to erect a hall.

CUNARD New Twin Screw Steamers, from il sà 
to 24,170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulonné aiu 
Rotterdam.I RESUME DEBATE MONDAY.

LONDON, March 3.—The second
bm isStn°fhthH h°,m5 rule for Ireland 
bin Is to be debated next Monday in
the house of commons, according to an
™nwnCtment,,today by Premier As
quith, who said he would then make 
his promised statement as to the pro
posed concessions to Ulster-

There is only one thing 
likes better than being told 
and that is telling one.

BOSTON SERVICE
DIED TRYING TO SAVE WIFE. Noordam ......

Ryndam .............................
Potsdam ................................................. Mar
New Amsterdam .................Mar

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer 
35,000 tons register in course of co 
struction.

Mgr.charged with theft.TORONTO SURGEON LEFT 
GAUZE IN HIS PATIENT

toCAMPBELLFÔRD. March 3—At, t
Healy Falls, two Austrians, Pete Boni- A4 request of the chief of police 
vant and his wife, were burned to I of Berlin. Ont., Paul Stef off was ar- 
death in a fire which destroyed their I rested in Toronto by Detectives Taylor 
boarding house this morning. Twenty I „ , °“ns last evening on a charge of 
fellow-countrymen escaped in their I theft. He was found working In a 
night clothes. Bonivant discovered | downtown restaurant, 
the fire, aroused the inmates and re
entered the building for his wife, but 
their escape was cut oft.

LoRdoR-Poris-Liverpool
Calling at Queenstown.

Homeseekers’ Excursions

WINN.P^ribiDSr!tURN £>ll!mh- 
EDMONTON AND RETURN ‘ ”’î«'P2

o?r°ToronTd Sglti0rtB NorihMi,“ 
fares Jvroportlonate low
tares from Stations East of TorontoF.M, Llm,t- Two Month,”
r>ffLi?rt cUl8.r* at Grand -Trunk Ticket 
Tof^;r6n^c-.E-Horni^-' *>■*■*.

i
GANANOGUE, Ont., March 3.—Fol

lowing an operation for appendicitis 
performed In Toronto, Gordon White! 
J thiB town, suffered such pain that 
Or. J. P. Sinclair thought it advisable 
to reopen the Incision in his side.

P1"* ®JooIair drained a cupful of pus 
of !he w°und and then discovered 

three short pieces of gauze bandage 
ivhich were the cause of all the pain.

IS FROM LONDON.

l! RvM- MELVILLE * SON,
Gen. Passenger Agentj, ;

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Street, edANDANIA* March 5. 
CARMANIA March 31. 
CARMANIA April 28.

Some people who boast that they 
always do their best would even do 
their best friends. A1âî5&i!ll£|.»Ltk,

lTALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, dir* 
w'toout change. Cali, at AZORBSl* 
gIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (Welt
Kaiser Franz Joseph !.....................Mir!Belvedere .... ........ ■""■"'Sa

a woman 
a secret,ll GAS COMPANY FINED.

♦Carries only one cabin (II) and third class.
BRANTFORD, Ont., March 3.—The 

Brantford Gas Company was this 
morning fined $100 and costs on a 
charge of injuring the public health. 
The suit was brought by the city, fol
lowing upon the introduction of Til
bury sulphur gas here without purifi
cation, and the case was adjourned 
from time to time to allow the com
pany to get a purifier working.

Electricity Will Cure You Palatial Steamers 
Moderate Rates 

Marconi Wireless 
Lounge, Gymnasium 

Bedstead Staterooms

!

t,=s£- iSlHrEi
General Agents for Ontario*partmen^of wbU "works'1 of the^ede^ 

a! government, has been appointed .re- 
sident engmeer on the works now under
ro ^h^T thc Canadian Stewart 
Co. on the Toronto harbor improve
ments. Mr. Mathewson will be 
riated with Mr. J. G. Sing, district 
gineer, Toronto, w'ho is also

G.t Prqf. Bergonle, of Parts, France, says, 
(rom results o>f a series of experiments on 
the use of Electricity to cure disease 
and build up the strength of the human 
BOTy: 'The moment is not distant when 
•il troubles of malnutrition will be cured 
electrically.”- 

That

R.
Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
i S*»]* irom Ban Francisco to 
lula, China and Japan.
Mongolia ..1... .
Persia.................. ,
Korea

Customs Salei
CAMPAIGN FOR HYDRO.

::KS4
Apr. I .

Apply to Local AgentsUnclaimed Goodsasso-. 
en-

engineer for the Toronto harbor’boa^
BURFORD, March 3—There will be 

a meeting- here Wednesday evening to 
discuss the hydro-electric question. A 
vote on the money bylaw will be taken 
on Monday next. Engineer Jefferies 
of the Hydro-Electric Commission will 
be present. It is the feeling of nearly 
all the citizens that hydro will pass 
with a large majority.

EARLY CLOSING BYLAW.

PARIS, March 3.—The early closing 
bylaw was passed at a special meeting 
of the town council. It provides for 
the closing of dry goods stores, boot 
and shoe stores, grocery" stores, tailors’ 
and gents' furnishing stores thru the 
year between the hours of 7 and 5. ex
cept during December and nights be
fore holidays and Friday and Satur
day nights.

LINEMAN BADLY HURT.

BRANTFORD. Ont. March 3.—John 
v\ anamaker, a hydro employe, fell from 
a pole while wiring a house on George 
street this morning, breaking his thigh 
bone. On removal to the hospital it 
was found that he had suffered in
ternal injuries. His life is despaired of.

MORE HYDRO WANTED.

the human-body is electrical is no 
longer & mere theory among scientists and 
up-to-date - physicians. It Ig generally 
conceded to be an absolute fact.

of 2na*tttea “ tie,otric body battery for the euro
ofchronic and nervous ailments. It give» health, new

vl kS “ped, nerves, organs, or any other 
JL0Ur tkst may be weak

f311 *®nerat«8 & powerful current of 
U C ? b9,TI7<$e as eterniS or mild as jwj
like, by the a^duetm-eiit oj e regulator.
row» of’Vbl’bo^ ?•’ 1 proven, that the motive
p?*er of Ahe 60 »y !» electricity. When you are full of it 

healthy. When you lack it you are 
Hr tô Electric tty cures by reetorr-

thre VO** it ha, loci. When I say that 
In I sutic you to take my wend for it5 A iriest With the teetimc^V of hundred
" fhi. 113 heve fourth heidlh and strength in

before Wh° W*Ta •« skepthaTlrC
oetore they tried my treatanaat.

- R. M. MELVILLE A 80N,' 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto 9.i« 

General Agents. M. 2010. <

oryI 126 State Street, Boston V1 The bemi-Annual Sale of unclaimed goods 
not entered or warehoused by situ ay, 
April lltb, will take place at the

KING’S WAREHOUSE.
GoroerYonge Street and Esplanade.

Wednesday,- April 15th, 1914.
J. H. BERTRAM,

Collector of Customs.

ACID STOMACHS 
| ARE DANGEROUS

\ TOYO KISEN KAISHAT
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. ' 
San Francisco to Japan, Chins 

and Ports.
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommedi- 
tlons at reduced rates. ..,,,..’9

/

^Uns.Tenthsof ^mac^ Trouble Said

A Phyeiclan’a Advice on Cause and Cure.

re^arX°sU8HP(oy1aan whose successful 
reaedrenes into the cause anti ciii-p nf
earn'«Swn a'iy bitestina! diseases have 
tlo i sald lnhlH, an intomational reputa- 
1,®a|d in the course of a recent lec- 
win liajLnear|y a,! Intestinal troubles, as 
well as many diseases of the vital organs 
were directly traceable to a deranged 
condition of the stomach, which in tuin
Parfit.06 nine ttm?s °ut of ten to excessive 
acidity, commonly termed sour stomach 
ut* heartburn, which not onlv Irritated 
end inflamed the delicate lining of the 
stomach, but also set up gastritis and 
«tomaeh ulcers. It is interesting to note 
that he condemns the use of patent medi
cines as well as of medical treatment for 
the stomach, stating that he and his col
leagues have secured remarkable 
by the use of ordinary blsurated mag
nesia. which, by neutralizing the acidity 
of the - food, removes the source of the 
trouble. He contends that It is as fool
ish to treat the stomach itself as it would 
Be; tor a man who stepped on a tack to 
rub liniment on the foot without first 
removing the tack. Remove the tack and 
the foot will heal Itself—neutralize the 
acid and stomach troubles will disappear. 
Imitating medicines and medical treat
ments are useless, so long as the con
tents of the stomach remain acid : re
move the acidity and there will he no 
need for medicine—the inflamed lining of 
the stomach will then heal Itself. Suffer
ers from acidity, sour stomach or heart
burn should get a small bottle of bisur- 
atod magnesia from their druggist and 
take a teaspoonful In a quarter of a 
glass of hot or cold water, after mes Is, 
repeating inAifteen minutes, if necessary, 
this being t» dose which the-doctor has 
round most efficacious in all case*.

% ...................... .......... Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1914
SS. Shlnyo Maru, to Nagasaki only ......
................................... Saturday, Mar. 21, 1914 - ,
SS. Chlyo Maru... Saturday, Apr. 11, 1114
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct.......... ,i
......................................  Saturday, May t, 1*W >

R- M. MELVILLE * SON,
General Agents, Phone M. 2010, ToreiRe ,

<y 1 Ht ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE 

Te Hie Atlentlo Seaboard
k

y® J

The Maritime Express
r,.,- 31- T . . . Manor Farm. Denfteki, Ont'■■ tar Sir, I can ze. *iy sr.y that I Lav* . Q. < v,» Ket-t— ?_ . ,do to-day. The Beit has done all vo-j ldd it" J™-,^ ten tha-^ 1

«3 very decent to me. The vrav in which vnn T m11st aa5 y00 have aci-
aJter you got my money shows'you a interest in my case
appreciate very much. I have told the peoclo hèra w „!:ih *• PFLeiu sr.ouid 
With my case, and the-.- think t£e Be"t iï f h ,hona6t you hav® b««i
well ncm-, and I have not .^L StKh^ 12“ and

•since I wore it I felt a difference the thirA^r J haJe ^ ™ baokaebs
ail I can by recommending your Belt té othrow. h tk”* 1 WOTe 1 w,!1 do

Mv R-n faHhfu?y' ROBERT C. OGILVIE,
life into the nerves tztd’v1tal^°àîl*rtgh’t lopg^3 ’ CTOStant eCreim «loctric

whoS^p iÆtïïSÊ " ^ ^ W
electric. hUra*n 8>"etem ie an «iectrochenric battery, and

TRIPS ON SHIPSî» leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday,
in w M'nL’*în,a»lnJ connection for ST.
/siHANeinHAL!FA*’ pr'NCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on
note [df>S f°r CamPhellton only, and is

qr °f SleeplnK and

r European Steamship sailing days 
tralns with Passengers and Bag-

fransferi6 alonsslde ^Ip, saving

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

PUBLIC NOTICEd

FOR ALL LINES
QO TO the TROPICS FOR 

THE SPRING
Closing a portion of MeQIashen 

Read
£*J*f*Xi stYeP: '*?d,t. at a meet-

the Townehto to ftSt" °f

toi-,75&Ï jpsüe* «s
eoon thereafter ai a meeUria l2

meeting, *^^h^oou„c,,

— ", Glerk--0< Yoi*-Oerk s Office, MarcJt 4, 1314.

» H

results Notice is 
ing of the R. M. MELVILLE &

^poh Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opi 
General Poetofflce). Phone M. 201*.

Toronto. Ont. • M
theJ

LONDON. March 3.—Westminster 
Township Council sent to the Ontario 
Power Commission a petition from 
ratepayers asking for estimates on 
hydro-electric .power. Farmers of thc 
township desire to make use of Nia
gara power in agricultural and dairy- 
work. as many of thc neighbors over 
the Oxford -border do.

VIA
ALLAN LINE, 

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S.
I

CUNARD LIover the Dominion CANADIAN NORTHERN S.s!^’

DONALDSON LINE.
The attention of shippers

reeted to the FAST FREIGHT SER.
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway

between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN,
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all
points in the Maritime Provinces.

rat.» rÜïïiÜÜÏi lnformatiou concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to

We*tern Agent, 511p.l^?Kî7,iS"8H.Ea-", *“

the life principle Is

AMPLE PROOF WILL BE DIVER YOU OR REQUEST
CALL TC-DAY..FREE CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK.

If you can’t call, write Tor my beautifully illustrated

0r~«CJ"™AUQHUN’ 237 Y°"e« S‘- TORONTO
your BOOK FREE. Name.......................... Ad*es«

Wad,'"and'eat untilTso'p!^.'

■ Boston, Queenstown, LIvehpeeL „• \ 
New York, Queenstown, Flshgusi4t;q 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, AdrlalMity 

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General AgeeW 
53 YONGE STREET.

is di-

BLENHEIM SEEKS HYDRO.
book, sent sealed, FREE T-or-

BLENHEIM, M^rch 3.—Blenheim 
wants hydro-electric service. Mayor
J. B. Smith has written to Hon. Adam 
Beck, and a public meeting 'is expect
ed to be held soon to sopeider the 
proposition.

AT UNITY CLUBi

David A. Moletor, consulting e__ 
of _the Isthmian Canal Commission, 
address the Unity Club on the “Par 
CaiitU,” on Wednesday, March 4, at 
pt^ct Unitarian Church, Ilf

‘.lz-9-iï "
TownahS,.T
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loads of hay.
Hay—Twel-

per ton.
Gtet fall 

Barley, bus 
Peas, bttshi 
Oats, bushc 
Rye, buehe 
Buckwheat.
AlsuTe.-No.
Alslke,.No. 
Atetke, No. 
Red clever. 
Red clover, 
Timothy, "N 
Timothy. N

to o

ay and Stra

Hay, cattle 
Straw, hum 
Stray, loos
Potatoes, t 
Beets, per 
Carrots. »e: 
Parènio* r 
Cauliflower, 
Onions, Ca 

per sack 
Cucumbers,- 
■ease . .

Fruiter- • 
Apples, pet 
Strawberrle 

quart All 
Balrv Produi 

Butter, far 
Eggs, new. 

Poultry, Ret: 
Turkeys, d 
Geese, lb. 
Ducks .... 
SprlngfcKlc

FS?ehf.™ 
Beef, hlndd 
Beef, cholcl 
Beef, medt 
Beef, eomri 
Mutton, cnvi 
Veals, cwt. 
Dressed ho 
Hogs over 
Lambs, cw

FARM PH
Hay. NO. I. c 
gay. No. 2. 
grow, -car 1 
Potatoes, cal 
Jhuter, store] 
“Utter, crearJ 
Butter, sepal 
Botter, cread 
%*«. new-teJ 
ySeese. oidH 
Speese, newJ 

, Honey combs 
Honey,, extra]

pouU
COM etoraj

Turkeys;, per 
Se«*e. per 1M 
Ducks, *er j 
Ghlckens, pel 
Hens, per IU
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Traffic
The People of Toronto are 
invited to examine

ON» «re run fn The Cany World at «ne cent per word; in the Sunday World at one and • 
half came per word for each insertion; «even Insertions, six tlmfes In The Dally, onoe lit 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cento per word, this give» 

advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,060.

Auction Seles. LINER ADS V

M

Suckling & Co.i the

42 m
\a magnificent 

painting of WINDSOR and district, now on exhi
bition in Oak Hall window, northeast corner of 
Adelaide and Yonge Streets. *

Properties For Sale. Help Wanted.Farms For Sale.ü
We are instructed by

N. L. MARTIN
Assignee,

to offer for «aie, by auction, at our Sates* 
rooms, 76 Wellington St. Weet, Toronto, 
at 2 o'clock p.m. on

THE OPENING of many new railway 
. lines this year creates a big demand tx i 

for young men as station agents, tel
egraphers, freight and ticket clerks.
We qualify you quickly and secure po
sitions. Railways are looking to ua to 
supply them with mein, 
gives full particulars, 
and mall courses, 
tichool Railroading, 91 Queen B., To. » n

-- Itf —-

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7

rokc at Chicago Un- 
Igorous Attack of 

Bears. ----------
ACRE LOTS

5th $275 EACH
YONQE ST.

Nlag-ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal
ara district fruit farm* and St. C th- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W- 
Locke, 8t. Catnarlaes. ed-7

Free Book 6 
. Day, evening 

Write Dominion
This painting is now exhibited, tor the tiret time 

in thie city, and it accurately deplete the many in- 
tereeting features of Windsor, ehowing quite five 
miles of the water front, the Detroit River and the 
shipping, aleo the extent of the great city of Detroit 
in a most realistic way.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH IIIN LEAVINQ $6 DOWN and $5 a month until paid for
buys whole acre of choice, level gar
den land, situated between Yonge and 
Bathurst streets, short distance from 
city; electric cars pass the property; 
bound to Increase rapidly in value as 
city grows, making a good little In
vestment, Ideal for chicken raislrig; 
Immediate possession; no restrictions; 
a fëw choice three and five acre blocks ; 
some lots front right on Yonge street. 
Hubert Page & Co., owners, 118 Vic
toria street.

affikOO. March <•—Speculators 
gbsat today with more courage 
Agf have shown in some time 

jSf by crop experts that the 

twa entering spring with the 
! demise In many years, took at- 

loi eway from scattering advices of 
.a The close was weak, 8-8c to 
tôàer last night Corn finished 

ta down,^ oats off l-8c to %c,
nrovislons varying from a "shade 

lie to’ an advance of 5c. 
heat prices at first were Inclined 
jvsnei owing to higher cables and 
iuse of continued complaints of 
ter killing In Missouri, Nebraska 
Kansas. Support gave out, how- 
sad the market had a sharp set- 

' aiter one authority went' On re- 
that winter wheat as- a whole has 

Mtoved two points since Dec. 1, and 
ta Wisconsin and Iowa were thS only 

, ‘L—tlone to an all-round gain, 
"^ùttoates that farm reserves were 
-irly 4,000,600 bushels larger than a 

«o, ^ to increased selling pres- 
enre latfiv

Large Stock of Corn.
Coro suffered a bearish reaction aa 

.«suit of the break in wheat and 
JonsMuencè of figures showing that 
XTgtock here had greatly enlarged In 
the last week. Considerable buying 
vu done early on the theory that the 
»«t would show a lighter movement 

: 1 ^ that the east would increase de-

f “Sus awayod with dorn. A falling off 
^ the v»ible supply was apparently

J ^^nrovisions, Chicago’s large stocks 
offset by the fact that receipts 
1 <wt. unexpectedly «mall, Be
ths world's supply of lard failed 
g gt a rate equal to that of 1913.

the «took belonging to the estate of DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower, 39 Classic avenue.

vonto.
R. and Grand 
’id Trunk and JOSEPH ROLLONS

1$T8 Bloor St. Weet, Toronto, 
consisting. Of -j. . - .,

Gents’ Furnishings ................... . .$2718.74
Fixtures and Furniture ............ 1306.31

36 WE TEACH the barber'trade In eight
weeks. Write for particulars. Motor 
Barber College, 231M Bast Queen 8L, 
Toronto. ed7

LARGE AUCTION SALE, farm and 180 
head stock; Locke & McLachlln, auc
tioneers, will sell for A. Wataon & Sons 
on Sprucedale Farm, four miles west 
St. Thomas, Thursday. March 13, One 
o'clock, 74 head of cattle, fifteen regis
tered Holstelne, balance grade, Dur
ham», Holsteins, 33 horse®, Clyde®, Per
cherons and Hackneys; 68 sheep, 25 
hogs, registered Yorkshires; hundred- 
acre farm In good state of cultivation: 
good buildings and plenty of water, ed

/>
obtained at

&
« Female Help Wanted.34025.05

Terms.—One-third cash. 10 per cent at 
time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, 
satisfactorily secured end bearing Inter-

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on application to the Assignee, *4 Wel
lington St W„ Toronto. 346

LADIES WAnYeD—For Home Work.
Slumping applied. CaH—Don't write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonge- 
street eg

edF. and p.A.
Those who have had an opportunity of examin

ing this painting have declared it tq be a most 
commendable manner of accurately and artistically 
presenting the features of a territory which for 
the next few years will probably be the most in- 

• teresting section of Canada.

' An examination of the painting should be made 
as early as possible and a PHOTOGRAPHIC COPŸ 
OF IT SECURED AT ROOM 309, LUMSDEN 
BUILDING, with information in detail as tb Wind
sor and district.

3=L .5ed? Summer Residences 
For Sale or Lease r . U

GIRL WANTED for general housework, nma
» Dunn avenue. odT. vysî

1 ,7f m
■ fnfl?

—— i bs
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open .

for audits, investigations and book- 
keep .ng. Box 4V. \v ond.

I
TWO frame residences, 10 and 11 rooms,

In private grounds, at Port Bowman- 
vllle, furnished, bath, garage, boat 
house; 10 minutes from G.T.R. station; 
telephone and P.O., five minutes. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. B.

J, A. Aberdeen’s List, 
CLARKSON—50 acres, 4 acres fruit 

sandy loam land, frame buildings, main 
road. Twelve thousand.

Situations Wanted.?ne ■

Heal t»ute investments.
3
.. ace

ed-7. SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

136.
WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con-

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban. properties In
vestigated.

Massage.GARDEN PLOT on the Kennedy road,
10 acres, upon which la erected eight- 
roomed brick-clad house, cellar full 
slxe; also stable and driving house, 
well "watered, green house 100 ft. by 
20 ft., furnace heating. Apply W. G. 
McFarland. Ellesmere.

YORK 
.. .Mar. 10th 
.. - Mar. 17th 
.. . Mar. 25th 

Mar. 31st

ANY PERSON who to ihe sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lande Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditio* by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
élater of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his hornet--ad oh a 
farm of at toast 86 acree, solely owned 
and occupied by hint or by hla father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hla homestead. Price, 
$2.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home. 
Stead or pre-emption six months tn each 
of six year* from data of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
homeitead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3 00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 

.fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.
Deputy of the Mlnlster<of toe Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for

MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous malr re* ,. 
moved. Blmscourt, Irwin avenue, hear 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Cothran. ed7 TierH into.

ed

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weybum, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

6L
MASSAGE, face and scalp' treatment.

Madam Louise, 97 Winchester St. edf
136 ed

Business Opportunities.Farms Wanted.ewYork
fGEST.

YOUNG LADY, Certified masseuse, 
Its patients. Phone College 1699; 1 

çderate.
JSi «
«47 -dab 
= V*

svAl VETERAN GRANTS Located and unto-
cated, bought and sold. Mulholland ' 
A Company, Toronto. ed-7

WANTED for waiting clients, small
farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Temple 
Bldg., Toronto.

m

HairdressersAdanac Security Co., Ltd.136tf ed7’
For Rent. THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most *- > b» 

eentiaj; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to

-date methods of treating tho hair and 1 - 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. , "
North " Apartments, 755 Yonge street; 
phone appointments, North 1563. ed-7

PROPERTY OWNERS—We muet have
houses for our clients. List with us 
for quick results. Stephens & Sons, 
real estate, phone Park 3136, 1311
Queen west.

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat
ed; power tumishea; splendid location 
next Union station; ail ranroaoa and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front street west.____________________

309 Ltimiden Building, Toronto.
Phone Main 3808 if unable to call at our office.

136\L ‘
.? Si 
Vt Ofc

MAIL * Motor Cars.
Gramophone».ltd MOTOR CARS OR AUTOMOBILES— 

Percy A. Breaker, dealer In all types 
reliable used cars, runabouts, roadsters, 
touring and delivery. 243 Church, near 
Wilton; Church or Winchester street 
cars.

Article» tar bale. • -TOWN OF LEASIDEI. mm I were OT.F« 
r*i'i iturned OANIELD8ON, headquarters for Victor, 

680 Queen West; 1186 Bloor Weet ed*7AN UNDERWOOD typewriter, guaran
teed In good running order, cheap for 
cash. Box 66, World.

rides,
le Allan 
less, 
md ctin- 
1 of the

.‘bl-'S ft e to <ala hla GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought,
and exchanged; also records. 268 
llament street.

mM -
Par* .v-

eo7ed
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 

Receipts of farm produce , were only 12
l0^y-Twdve loads sold at $17 to $19

per ton.
‘'wheat. fall, bushel

Barley, buehel.........
Pees, buehel ............
data, bushel.
Rye, bushel ........................._
Buckwheat,-bushel ...... 0 70

CALLING or business cards printed to 
order; fifty cents per hundred, 
nard, 35 Duhoas.

«4-ÏStorage and Cartage. .HUPBar- 1 V-MSNAPS In Graphoph 
and records. Records 
centa each. 841 Dundas.

ones, Graphenelas 
exchanged, tea 

edtf

ed7f STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of
Furniture and Pianos. Ba 
ferred. Telephone McMi 
Parkdale.

1
FOR SALE—One Model Ten, 20 h.p. Mc

Laughlin Roadster, " In first-class 
dltlon, new tires and new top. Can be 
seen at 17 William street.

eautiful
agents

% e Irans-
& Co.. 

.136
con-

Educational..$0 96 to $0 97" 
. 0 62 0 64 
. 0 80

•fôiVShowcases and Outfitting». < CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained
at Kennedy School. Toronto. -Jet cata
logue.

ed■yToronto. 3 GRAMOPHONES for eato frbm five dol
lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street. ed-7 .

0 41
0 65 ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET MAINEstate Notices.0 7» 4673.

CONCRETE ROADS. ' ;
Cost payable In Ten (10) Annual Instalments.

136»
BOOKKEEPING taught Individually*

class or privately; experienced account
ant, 9 Classic. ed7tf

-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. —IN THE 

Matter ef the Estate of Annie Clark 
ceaïédUlte #f the ctty of Toronto, De.

' Notice to hereby given that aU person* 
having any claims or demands against the 
•ate Annie Clark Carr, who died on or 
«Août the lit* day of December, AD. 
1913. *t Long Beach, tn the State of Cali
fornia, U.8.A, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under- 
signed, solicitor* herein for Edward K 
Harris, administrator of the estate of the 
«aid Annie Clark Carr, their names and 
addresses, and fall particulars in writing 
of their daims and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the security 
(U any) held by them.

And take notice tost after the 18th day 
of March. AD. 1914, the «aid Bdward K. 
Harris win proceed to distribute the as- 
86ta of tho said deceased among tho per- 
eon* entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they snail 
'MTb h«d notice, and that the said Ed- , 

K' Harris xvfll not be liable for thé * 
.fa*ld1»*açt«. or any part thereof, to an Vf 

person of’Whose tialro they shall not then 
have received notice. • >

1 Atotke,-No. 1. buehel.... $8 50 to $9 60 
AlBlke.-Ne.-2.. bushel... 7 50 ....
Aletke, No. 8, bushel... 6 uo 7 00
Red clever. No. !............8 00
Red clover, No. 2..............  8 00 .
Timothy,"No. 1. bush... 2'60 3 00
Timethy, No. 2, bush... 2 00
•y enH StrSW*~

Ray, cattle ....................... 10 00 12 60
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00

>,} Straw,, loose, ton...... 1100
'»! Vepetibles-

Potatoes, per bag 
Beet*, per bag....
Cartels, per bag........ 1 08
Çtrtoip®, per bag
Cauliflower, case .........
Onions. Canadian, red, ,

ucÇmbere; Florida, per * •*'* ’
‘ ..... 3 50 ------

Articles Wanted.• Rooms and Board.

PACIFIC ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge t
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor- 
ough courses; excellent equipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free. ed7

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO* 
araphy Bookkeeping. Civil Servies. 
General Improvement, Matriculation. Af 
Write for free catalogue. Dom-jon . 
Business College. Brunswick and Col- , 
toge. J. V. Mitchell. B. A., Principal

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycle®. Bicycle Munson, 418 
Spadma avenue

8 50 NEW PRIVATE HOUSE now open for
business. Everything new, firet-olaes 
and up-to-date. Rooms and board by 
day or week. Hot and cold water with 
bath. 66 Shuter street. Two minutes 
from Eaton's.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, jingle-
wood, 295 Jarvis-»L ; central; heating; 
phone.

ed
2 25

Patents and LcfaL
* edT

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Investors who 
have Ideas or inventions, ana desire to 
handle same to tho best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College a tree t. 
Toronto.

S 2
M

1 :i edFEAMSHIPS
SAILINGS
ar. 7, Apr. 4, May 2 

Mar. 21, Apr. 18 
Mar. 17, Apr. 19

CE SEASON
...May 14, June 11 1 
..May 28, June 25 
. .May 22, June 23

% 3$0 90 to $1 00 Is1 00 1 26 ed MAZ?,cHl-AT,ON"—The Safeway to the 
professions. If you want to be a doc
tor, lawyer, minister, dentist or entir

aœrs.TÆ'Æ'rÆ, »'<!oUee,WUmiud'.noîpi1 

3, Toronto, Canada. .101;

i : 26.. 1 00 McRae Drive. from the E.S. Bayvierw Ave. to È.S.
Sutherland Drive ..............................................v

Sutherland Driye. from N.S. McRae Drive to 8-S.
Broadway. ........................ . ------------------------  9*37.90 7,340.40 1.65 .31

GRADED ROADS.
Cost payable in Five (5) annua! instalments.

Broadway Ave., from the E S. Bayvlew to W.S. ' i '
Brentwood Road ................................................................

BrentWiMd, from the N.6. Soudan Ave. to N.g,
Haneén Heights Road .............. ..................................

Baird Ave., from the ES. Rurosey Road to W.S.
Sutherland Drive ............ ........................ t. ....

Crandall, from the E.S. Hanna Road to W.S.
McRae Drive ..........................................................................

Clowes, from the E.S. MacNaughtan Road to W.S.
Rurnsey Road .........................................................................

Cameron, froYn -the E.S. Donegall Drive to S.S.
Eglintort Ave............................................................ ..........

Donegall Drive, from the N.S. Millwood Road to
S.S. Eglinton Ave................................................................

Doncrest Road, from the 8.6. Broadway Ave. to
E.S. Lot 1112, Plan 1925 ............ ................;.............

Donald Ave., from the N.S. Eglinton Ave. to E.S.
Doncrest-Road............................................................... ....  .

Eglinton Ave. from the 'E.S. Bayvlew to E.S.
Brentwood ...................•............................................................

Field Ave., from the E.S. MacNaughtan Road to
W.S. McRae Drive...............................................................

Heather Road, from the S.S. McRae Drive to
N.S. Airdrie Road ............................ .............................

Hanna Road, from the SB- Soudan Ave. to S.S.
Laird Drive .

MacNaughtan Road, from the S.S. Cameron Cres
cent to N.S. Millwood Road .....................................

Airdrie Road, from the E.S. Bayvlew Ave. to S.S.
Baird Ave. ...............................................................................

Laird, from the E. S. Edith Ave. to N.S. Broad
way Ave.'

Fleming, from the E.S.

MOPATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
We will sen It lur you U Uu luea Oal 
merit. Send sketch tor free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtlT, 134 Bay street,
T.irorito. Canada. $ ed

FETHER8TONHAUQH A CO., the old-
eautuitfUieu Ml to. r «eu li. x- ouiei d.u.i- 
haugh, K. C„ M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices: Head-Office, Royal 
Bank Bldg„ 10 King Sl East, Toronto.

, Offices; Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington 
D. C. 135

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street-West, Toronto. 
Patente, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

3 00. 2 75 ............  13,768.00 4,645.60 1.55 . 21
A ■

Glebe
«ni* .‘gap mu-. ~Manor

3 75ease ............. ..
fruit—

Apples, per barrel; ;... .$2 50 to $4 60 
Strawberries, . Florida, •$ • • , >

--... 0 40 0 50
than,-i Personal.N LINE 830.27 814.27 .97 .02mart lii.rr. y ail.

I Trieste) May 23 
Trieste) June 20

Diiry Produce—
Butter, farmers’ A,PE8f*5®TABLE young widow, attract’ »V- 

tive, wishes to meet a respectable^ , 
wealthy, middle-aged gentleman; strlcv 
ly confidential. Box 69, World. VtriT

LADIES, LOOK 1—To advertise MTbtow t 
tlful pleated black sateen underskirt, -nr» 
we are going to offer two thousand of 1,;^, 
our $2 skirts as long as they last." mail - 
order only, for $1, enclosed with order; ièv 
not more than one to one person; eo 
get your order in early to secure one; 
sizes 34 to 42; charges prepaid; If not rofa 
satisfied, money refunded. Dept. D, ùu 
Automatic Skirt Company, Toronto.

__________   ed? ha 1
OWEN MURN ING—Wanted InformatteNi >’ 

tost address known, 161 Slmcoe street. 
Toronto, Canada; supposed to have " 1 )1 
gone working on railway, about eigh
teen months ago. Enquirer, mother,
Mrs. Burke, 2 Summerford Terrace, 
whitebirk, Blackburn. England. gdf

464.00 125.60 .05 .01

32.00 26.12 .03 .014 "

83.00 45.06. ,09 .03

102.67 S8.17 .03*4 .0*4

894.67 426.67 .14 .03

750.67 339.67 .11*4 .021*

210.00 '70.00 ,61 .014

157.00 .06 .01

296.54 .07 .01

88.37 .03)4 .0*4

94.00 .03 .0)4

699.67 .10 .02

19.86 .03)4 .0)4

210.00 .07 .01

94.00 .03 .0)4
Donegall Drive to

E. boundary Donegall Drive .................   852.07 131.27 .06K .01
Millwood Ave., from the E.S. Bayvlew Ave. to

E.S. Laird Drive ........................................................... 1,100.00 811.80 .11 .02*4
Mann Road, from the N.S. Donald Drive to W.S..

Doncrest Road .......................................................................» 60.00 27.00 . 05 . 01)4
Phlppen. from the E. S. Edith Ave. to W.S. •

Brentwood Road ................................................    160.00 84.00 .10 .02
Rurnsey Road, from the E.S. Edith Ave. to N.S.

Broadway Ave........................  646.67 346.67 . 05 . 01)4
Rolland Road, from the E.8. Edith Ave. to W.S.

Hanna Road ........................................................................... 86.00 23.40 . 06 . 01)4
.Randolph Road, from the N.S. Mann Ave. to S.S.

Soudan Are............................................................................... 610.00 223.00 .02)4 .6)4
Edith, from the N.S. Mann Ave. to S.S. Broad

way Ave..................................   1,664.00 572.00 .13 .03
Soudan Ave.,,from the E.S. Bayvlew Ave. to W.S.

Brentwood Road ................................................................. 906.67. 259.07 . 05 . 01’*
Sutherland Drive, from the E.S. Bayvlew Avs. to

N.S. Broadway Ave. .......................................................... 1,792.00 616.00 .14 .03
McRae Drive, from the E.S. Sutherland Ave. to

S.S. Eglinton Ave.................................................................. 1.600.00 1,300.00 .35 .08
A Petition against th-le work will not avail to prevent its ’construction. 

Leaaidc, February 24th, 1914. A. T. LAWSON,
Clerk-Trèasurer.

dairy.. $0 30 to $0 35 • 
Eggs, new, dozen.............. 0 35 0 40

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 22 to $0 26 
0««e. lb.................................. 0 18 0 20
sï&Kkén^ dr^: ° 18 * U

lb. .....................................  0 20 0 23

from Steamship.. 
G. Murphj", Dis- 1 

mt, Toronto. Ont.
Dated at Toronto this 17th day ot Feb

ruary, A.D. 1914.
MA8TBN, STARR A SPENCE,

Solicitor tor the Administre tor.

Invites yen to build your home with
in a few moments' walk of Yonge 
street cars. Globe Manor Is getting 
everything city dwellers ask—walks, 
pavements, sewers, gas, electricity. 
Many of them already Installed. Buy 
new while lets cost little. Somes 
are being built rnpldly. This means 
a big Increase In the value ef your 
Investment. Write or phone us for 
llteranire and a motor car appoint
ment for a trip to the grounds.

3833aCA UNE Frith Meats—
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$ll 50 to $12 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 15 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.13 50
Beef, medium, cwt......... 1150
Beef, èommoh. cwt.
Mutton, cwt. .
Veals, cwt. ...
Dressed hois,
Hogs over 150 lbs 
tombe, cwt............

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—IN THE 
Estate of James Edward Graham, De
ceased.

•S*i ed-7amers, from 12,500 
tons.
th, Boulogne and 
am.

j
14 00
12 50 
10 50
13 00
14 50 
13 00 
It SO 
16 00

Legal Cards.NOTICE Is hereby given by Walter 
Henri Graham, of the City of Toronto, 
Administrator of the Estate of James 
Edward Graham, of the Township of 
York, In the County of York, Gardener, 
Deceased, who died intestate, on or about 
tho ninth day of October, 1912, that all 
persons having claims against the said 
•state are required to send by post, pre
paid, or otherwise deliver to the under
signed, Solicitors for the Administrator, 
?HJ?T %f<?re tl*e fifth day ot March, 1914, 
thmr Christian and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or interests, and 
the nature of thé securities, If any, held 
bv them. Immediately after the fifth day 
n!,„M,a7:h’ A?1*» th* assets of the said 
Intestate will be distributed amongst the 
SîfVt* e"fitted thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interests of which the 
administrator shall then have notice.

Toronto, February 18, 1914.
URQUHART, URQUliART & PAGE. 

Confederation Lite Building, Toronto,
Solicitors for Administrator.

9 50

DOVERCOURT.10 00 
.12 00 
.12 00 
.1100 
.13 00

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 26 Queen street east *d

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public. 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. >none Main 
2044.

RYCKMAN, MaeINNES A MACKENZIE,
Ban is .era, bvlicitors. ntsriiug Dana 
Chambers, cor. Kina and Bay streets.

.............Mar. 3

..............Mar. 10

.......... Mar. 24
; ............... Mar. »1
urblne St camel' of 
n course of con-

LE A SON, 
sr Agenta,
Yonge Streets ed ,

536.00v •••
cwt. land, building a savings CO., 

limited.
W. 6. B INNICK. Free.

84-88 King Street Best, Tsreate. 
— Phene Main 7381.

868.00

102.67

280.00

1,066.67

70.60

825.00

280.00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. ed
H*y, No. 1, car lots. .... ,»16 00 to $ 
Hri, No. 2, car lots......12 00
«raw, car lota... ;.............. 8 50
Potatoes, car lots

............
Butter, creamery lb. roile. 6 32 
Butter, separator, dairy. - 
gutter, creamery, solids..
%gs, uew-tald
«Seese, old" lb...,.
2>«s«, new, lb...
uoney combe, dozen............ 2 60
Wney,,extracted, lb...«.. 0 09

50
00 #0 80 90 Dancing

WLJ' ®HEPPARD, Dancing Master. 463
Manning avenue. \x

^-------------------- ' -i c;

1 wo*
ICAN LINC
f. ADRIATIC

lots 0 24 26 Building Material r.-n-i
34 -

0 27 38
« 3 0 28 20 LIME, CEMENT, ETC—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quaHty; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 6859 ; Main 
4224; Park 2474; College 127$,

Uirviioki and Joiners.

xubTRLA. ' direct 
at AZORES and 

ALGIERS (West.)
.. .Mar. .4 

.Mar. 7 
Marti

AUTO OWNERS0 34
0 15

35
Marriage Licenses.15)4

. U 14** 16
FOR SALE—A limited number 
of non-skid t.res, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at lest than whole
sale price.

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—WeddlRB ’""" 
Rlrfge. Geo B. Holt, 403 Yonge street, xirf * 
Wanless Building. _ 13g

ed-7
LE À SON, 
eamahlp Agency, 
i Adelaide Ste., 
for Ontario. 1*6 j

POULTRY ’«'^OLESALE.

storage prices are as follows ; 
™rkeya. per lb.

—— 'teMe. per lb....
SS .1 ggeto, per lb. ..

‘Wfe SUtitene. !*er lb.
Hent, per lb.........

F 1̂fcD^QPa8r^rRE’502QUeen ^
F. 19, 26, M. 4 •dA. A F. FISHER Store and Warehouse

Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. Xl..$0 21 to $0 25 
. 0 14 0 13 
. 0 14 0 20 
. 0 17 0 SO 
. 0 14 0 17

ed-7S.S. Co. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter pf F. X. Mohler of the City of 
Toronto, m. the county of York, Mer- 
chant, ineoivent.

Medical.
RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 

Jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-7Box 49, World. tractor, OR. A. ROBERTS, Mechano-Thereplet, - V,
Specialist, Rheumatlam, Paralysis, ' 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Prostatic Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Die- 
ease. Synovitis, Vibration Massage, )isi; 
Electric Treatment. Consultation free. , 
Phone Millcrest 1145. Beaumont Apart- . ' 
mente. 215 Dupont street.

ucisco to Hong- t

.Mar. •

. Mar. SO 
Apr. 8 ,. 'j

*d7
Lumber i2*)i> *-r 

■.2&Û.
. HIDES ANÛ SKINS.

nfric« r®vieed dally by B. T. Carter A 
. S’. s4 East Front street. Dealers In
Ï3É tie! *£?!' I;rn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 

I Raw Fut», Tallow, etc. ;
. 1 , —Hides—

■*— and’ peltsI St.ï J*fdee' flat..
; 1 ÿtokins. !b. .....

J Horsehair. pe 
•$ J fetehldes. No. 1....

1 No. 1, per lb.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named hae made an assignment to me 
under R. s. O.. 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64, of all 'hi® estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditor®.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my orttce, #4 Wellington street west, in 
the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 
5th day of March, 1914, at 3.30 p.m.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
ba distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have then been 
given.

I
I* Canadian Pacific Rail

way Company
PINE, SPRUCE end OAK Flooring, lath

or VI»,
ed?

E A SON, 
Toronto 9,i 

I. 2010.

ana cedar en.neiea. vewar 
Huron street, Toronto. 1

Roofing.
KAISHA 136.$1 00 to $1 50 Notiro to Contractors

Sealed proposals will toe received by the 
undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon, Wed- 5a“th« 18th day of March, 1914, for 
the excavation, masonry and concrete 
•work In connection with the double
tpacking of Humber River Bridge, near 
Lambton, Out.

Plans and specification® may toe seen at 
the Office of the Resident Engineer, 
Room 605, Union Station.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

0 13 SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
Limited, 124 

ed-7
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private die-

eazes. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

0,16iMSHIP CO. 
apan, China

work. Douglas Bros., 
Adelaide west.èr lb 0 38 . ed.... 2 60

. 0 05)4 07
50

■ loon accommoda -

■day, Mar. 17, 1914
gasakl only .........
•day, Mar. 21, 1914 
'day, Apr. 11, 1914
nlla direct............. .
irday, May 9, 1S14 ■?
E A SON,
M. 2010, Toronto.

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urln-
ary, blood and nervous dlseaeee, 5 Col
lege sereet.

Signs.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. cent, patents, new, $3.65, bulk, eca- bly Canton, Richelieu, Point aux 

Tremble®, St. John’s and 'Oka.
The provincial bsard of health la 

doing Its utmost to stamp out the 
spread, of the epidemic, arid Dr. Beau
dry of the board’s medical staff 1ms 
been (traveling day and tnlgtil dis
tributing typhoid Vaccine and giving 
advice to local medical health offi
cers.

The municipalities on the Richelieu 
River have been warned of the danger 
of discharging their sewage Into the 
river and faking their water supply 
from the same source without filtra
tion.

edper c< 
board. NORMAN L. MARTIN. '

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of March,

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
& Hopkins. 83 Church street. eddjjgto1 grain dealers’ quotations Herbalist».arc as

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated. Bt. Lawrence.... $4 31

do. do. Redpath'e .............................. 4 31
Beaver granulated .................................. 4-21
No. 1 yellow ................................................. 3 91

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car tots, 
6c less.

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E.
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street,

ed-7

1914. 34
ALVER’S HERE MEDICINE cures cs- -

tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on gale at 
drug store. S4 Queen West, Toronto.

Ontario oats—Now. No. 2 white. 35c to 
outside ; 38)ic to 39c, track, To-

Toroqto.NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of H. Jennings A Co. of the City 
Of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchants, Insolvent.

Plastering.A. L. HSRTEBBRG.
Division Engineer, Room 601, Union 

Station, Toronto.
Toronto, March 2. 1914.

À

»~,nii?ha flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Flrst Patents. $5.30 ; in cotton 10c 

J™*v; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
““ri; strong bakers’, $4.60, In Jute.

Lftsltoba oats-No. 2 C.W.. 41c; No. 3 
40c. lake ports.

Ærlos,wh«At-New. No. 2, $7c to 88c, 
F™"*» 89c. track- Toronto.

| v*ton«—lrnported, hand-picked, $2.25 per 
:*Ne :$2CanadianS’ han^"Plcked, $2.25;

froutiti.380 to 8L nominal- ^r 

■v*°<*wheat—No.

U . : note
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor

ations. Wright & po., 30 Mutual.SHIPS i23 edNotice Is hereby given that the atoove- 
namad have made an assignment to me 
under R. S. O., 10 Edward VII.. Chapter 
64, of all their estate and effects for the 
general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of créditera will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west, in 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 6th 
day of March, 1914, at 3.30 p.m.. to re
ceive a statement of* affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the es
tate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
bs distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have then been giv
en, and the assignee will not toe liable for 
the Meets, or any part thereof, eo dis
tributed to any person or .persons of whose 
claim ho shall not then have had notice.

NORMAN U MARTIN,

Lu nus try. ■ »ririArt.WARD PRICE 4 ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In
plates; Bridge and Crown work; ex- Mt»- 
traction with gaa .Our charges are ree* ; ■
eutiabiv. consult ua. Advice Free. M-ve 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

LINES
OPICS FOR A 
KING *

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

> TYPHOID EPIDEMIC 
RAGING IN QUEBEC

Limited.Auctioneers
«TH€ CITY MART,” 87 KING ST. EAST. 
The most central auction rooms In the 
city. Prompt settlements. Advance» 
made on consignments if required. Phone 
Adelaide 478. ,

ed
246 ‘

The provincial board of health re
ceived word today that four hundred 
cases cf typhoid bad been discovered 
In the affected area. Two hundred 
are located In St. John’s, where four 
deaths have occurred.

The board is advised by doctors handl
ing the cases that the fever la a mild 
form of typhoid.

Live Birds. PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized,• •--•>
Dr. Knight, .il Yonge, Over sellers- 
Gough.

!'
& son m

laide Ste. (Opp.
Phone M. 2010.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Aleo Taxi
dermist 175 Dundas, Park 75.

«4737
ed-7♦

Coal and Wood.HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Phone®Adelaide925?A®*^jetreet e%d^* THE STANDARD FUEL CO.,'Toronto. ’Jf 

—■ __ . .. Telephone Maln 4103._________ ed . *

- Metal Weatherstrip

WANTS LABOR SENATORS.
VANCOUVER. March 4.—Speaking 

to a resolution of the government 
urging appointment by the Dominion 
Government of three more senators 
for British Columbia, a plea that new 
senators should be selected- from the 
ranks of labor was Introduced by 
Parker Williams; Socialist, member. 
Sir Richard McBride promised con
sideration. -

Hundreds of Sufferers in 
Municipalities Along 

the Richelieu River.

136nt.
:

LINE 2, 73c to 75c, outside, Bicycle Repairing.al. near

»>GENEROSITY OF KING
RESULTED IN STRIKE

italde, 62c to 63c. ALL WORK GUARANI EEC. Try F. 
Ingle. 421 Spadlna CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 

Company, Yonge street. North
OUT

n, Llvehpeot, ,r
vn, Fishguard.

Adriatic,
Agent* A

edtn^Toront"0- * y‘"°W' 69c' aU strip
4292. edMONTREAL, March 8.—Water of 

the Richelieu River, formerly thought 
to be absolutely pure, is held In a 
large measure responsible for a -ty
phoid epidemic how raging to that 
part of the province it touches: Dozens 
of patients are toeing rushed into 
Montreal hospitals every day from 
towns along its banks.

It is said there are several hundred 
typhoid cases in the municipalities on 
or near the Richelieu, those suffering 
most severely being Chambly, Cham*

Architects 140*

1
.. . :,, - - . - ~ HMIIPRHP . B*. ■ . jitiki
LADIES' and gentlemen's hate cleaned 

and remodeled. Flske, 17 Richmond t+w 
East.

I. NORFOLK, Eng., March 3.—Tito re
cent act of King George in rasing the 
wages Of laborers on the royal farm» 
In Norfolk, And allowing them toceane 
work at 1 p.m. Saturday instea.1 o* 3, 
has caused a strike of farm laborers

tanitoba- wheat — New crop, No. 1p: fi.sa-.ru?»
tn7r°4 mîltinK’ 54c to 56c (47-lb. 

N. tor feed, 43c to 45c, outside,

Hatters.nean, 
l, General 
RE ET.

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of March. 

1914.
G-ORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,

Temole Building. Torcnto. Main 4600.
No. 2

34
TO VISIT BRANCH OFFICES.

P. C. Larkin has left the city for Buf
falo, New York and Boston to visit the 
Salada Tea Company’s branch offices. 
In Boston he will further discuss the 
plans for the erection of the newt^'ght 
storey warehouse that has become tie*

Butchers. •4 A L,nomi-CLUB.

nsulting engineer1 
Commission, "*u 
on the ’‘Panama 
March 4, at o-*JS 

uroh, 116 WrH

on the royal estate at Sandringham, 
because the tenant farmers declined 
to follow Ms example, aitiio they had 
been advised to do so by the nyal 
landlord. The laborers 
own farms are greatly in sympathy 
with the- rtrttwra,

1 Detective Agencies.THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

vttrtf
Ufe«d — Manitoba bran. $22.50 to 
to ,-ss’ frac,i- Toronto; shorts.
mï. ttv.r$2k.t33'ln bage:

Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
magafiine page every morning 
than any other

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable „
rates. Over twenty years’ exMrlenoe. ^House Movingf on the King’.4

ess HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
~ Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed*Tjrio flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 "**
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botchers

ess were
and IS ’ 

; for one 
Jewish t
IÜmo fin

%
èd fo

spri
«115.

idee bu 
I, «7.40 t 
mon, «6.i 
1; good 
i. «5.50
;

|I; medlui 
6toi 

Choice stee 
«7 to $7.»: t 
to «6.7»; sto 
sldw saleM*t|i

Choice fn
springers are 
wwd spring* 
a moder-te r 
W to «116, t

Receipts of 
prices ruled 
«10 to ltt;,.ge 
to #«.S0; Cos

The sheep 
Sheep, light 
heavy ewes, 
lfi.il; heavy 
lambs. $9 to

Selects, fed

«esr;
nere and cut 
««.to «6.75; 1 

Dunn and 
Butchers—1 

Jba, at $8; l;
i&4iml
lbs* at g7.75 
900 lbs., at I 
1090 lbs., at 
3116 lbs., at 
980 Kit., at I 
13, 1080 lbs. 
|7.*S; 5. 970 

Milkers—L 
«Hlls-1. 1 

at «7: 1, 111 
at ,(«.75; 1, 11 

Cows—2, H 
at 14.25; 4, l 

25; 2. 7 
.76; 8.
; 1. 96( 

at «.50; 4, 1 
at «5.60; 6. 1 
et «3 50; «, 

M.15; 8, 1
— If: 2, 080
at 11.90.

Corbett, H 
loads: Choice 
butchers, $7.- 
«7 to $7.26; 
oowe, «5.50 t 
♦t#5; 1 milk

at
At
fit

At
at :

Of cattle M< 
butcher cattl 
to >8 per cvfcfeïïi
fair good cot 
14.76 to 85: 
good bulle. I-

«as
Per head.
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SLOW LIQUIDATION 
DEPRESSES PRICES

QUIET TRADING IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS Imperial Bank of Canadaî

The Canadian B 
of Commerce

1
I

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
CAPITAL PAID UP........
RESERVE FUND .............

..«10,000,000 

.. 7,000,000 

.. 6,982,000

.. 7,000,000

■BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE?—Wellington St. end Deader F^n^i

Toronto Market Does Not 
; Arouse From Its Lethargic 

State.

Market Had Not Recovered 
Yesterday From Effect of 

Storm.
$15,000,000 
$18,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce le equi 

iaeue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and to 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the dn 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling ei 

scription of banking business throughout the world.

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest ...................

*■i Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and Lanedowne 
Davlevllle 
Dundee and Bloor

Humber Bay 
King and Sherbourne 
King and 
King and

Queen and Boncesv&Ues 
_ (Sunnyelde)
Spadlna St. Lawrence Market

Queen and Kingston Rd. Tonge and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston

NEW LOW IN STEEL NEW HAVEN WAS DOWNI

MINING MARKET 
MUCHSTRONGER

i

Larger Interests Arc Not In- 
' terfering With the Course 

of Market.

Big Shrinkage in Railway's 
Net Earnings for January 

Reported.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch of the Bank, where interest 
le paid on deposits at current rates.

Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available in 
all parts of the world.

I

135
Three Point Rise in Dome 

Lake the Feature—Peter
son Higher.

a
The Toronto stock market showed 

»c—Inclination to work out of Its leth
argic condition yesterday. Insipidly 
dull was perhaps the only description 
that* could "be given to the trading and 
■there was enough evidence of prospec
tive -liquidation to cause brokers to 
Cake'the short side to an extent 
ranted by the outlook. January's spe
culation was not lavish and the pro
portion of long accounts that might 
fall Id thereby is not large. Impatient 
traders and some tired paid up own
ers are letting go as fast as worn out 
toy the dally-grind of slow disintegra
tion in prices. Market makers In the 
big sense are not interfering with af
fairs,"and will await’ a time when th* 
temper of the outside Is 
çeptible ,to manipulation before com
mencing another period of revival.

C-P.-B.-and Brazils felp away again 
in Loudon, and this was tho keynote 
tor, the action" of other .securities. Both 
stocks lost a point from Monday and 
Braxils had no rallying power In this 
market..
• Dominion 6teel made another low at 

$4, but was raised again to 35. Traders 
tre .now discussing as to whether the 
present decline has not. even discount
ed the actual passing of the dividend, 
fftd few are willing to try and force 
the-price" further by short sales.
) The close was distinctly Inactive 
tbruout .tbe .entire list and the market 
was again taken on a pessimistic tone.

NEW YORK, March 3.—Stock ex- x 
change transactions today, while on 
a larger basis than yesterday, were 
still abnormally small. The financial 
district had not recovered from the : 
effects of the storm. Wire bouses in 
particular were badly haütoered by In
terrupted telegraph service, which 
kept down outside business to nominal 
proportions.

Movements of the important stocks 
tall and the undertone 
fone of the leaders

- t

-

THE STOCK MARKETS NORTHWEST CAR!
Tester

GRAIN STATISTICSYesterday's mining market was much 
stronger thruout the list, with nearly 
all the active stocks at higher prices.

I Srobtain stock in any great quantities. I Corn ^hia week 1,609,000 ""’bueheto^^îet 

The feature of the day was the rise week 1,428,000 bushels, last year 4,716,000 
in Dome Lake to 36, with a closing bid | bushels, 
of 35)4. Peterson Lake was also strong 
and, while it touched 42 ' the general
trv/nlsJrnf t I Bradstreet wheat, decrease 3,139,000

Nipissing wae Inclined to strength- I bushels; corn, decrease 924,000 bushels; 
en, while piddtng on La Roee and the 1 cate, decrease 1,047,000 bushels.

(other higher priced Cobalts was high
er. Great Northern went to 15, and a 

.Hurry in Gould resulted In â. fractional 
gain.

Hdlltnger was inclined to strengthen, 
as was Dome Extension. Porcupine 
Gold, and practically the whole Porcu
pine list.

war-
333WORLD’S SHIPMENTS. Minneapolis 

Duiuth .....
Winnipeg ..
Chicago ....

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN'M>
MINNEAPOLIS, a*»,-." 3 _yi 

—May, 91%c asked; July, gut 
haru, 94c; No. 1 northern. * 
No. 2 do., 89c to 91c; No. 3* 
to »8*c.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 
Oats—No. 3 white, 37%c to 
Flour and bran unchanged.

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS 53
327 X84Monday. Tuesday. TÎwere isr 

good. ^ 
more th 
yesterda 
mildly b

was 
moved

a fraction above or below 
close. Sentiments 

lah, but there was nothing 
In the day’s developments of suffi
cient Importance to furnish a pretext 
for hammering the market. Sir Ed
ward Grey's statement on Mexican af
fairs was construed favorably by tho 
bulls and unfavorably by the bears, 
and came to naught as a market fac
tor.

Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
report the tokowing fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange ; 
—Ram oaug.—'

,. Op. H.gh. Low. Cl. Sales
Atchison 96-,« 9„* 90* 967* 
o 2h,o ;- “I1» 91* 91*
®- ^ T.:......... 939* 9374 92* 93

" K...........299)4 209* 208* 208*
Ches. & o... 63 63* 63 63*
S°-,a. W" 18* 12)4,12*
voi. & bon. ..24 ..............

209 203* Erie ................. 29* 29* 39 " 29
Ut. Nor. pr. .127* 127* 127 137*
Ink Met. pr.. 697* ...
K. C. South.. 25 25* 23 25* 300
l^high Val.,149* 150 149* 149* 1,700
M. , K. & T.. 18 ... ... ...

.ftSf-.’SV?
n ?' n"h!‘ S9% 90,4 3914 S9%

M 67 ®6* «%
N. & West..103*.............. . ...
North. Pac...113 112* 111* 112 
Penna. ......Ill* m* in* m*
Reading .,...164* 165* 164* 166 
Rock Isl. ... 6* 6* 6* 6*
cd°; prof. ... g* 8* 8* 8* 500
South. Pac... 94 94 93* 93* 3,00)
South. Ry. .. 25% .... .
TMrdA.ro. .. 43* 44 43* 43* 60u
Union Pac. ..IBS* 159* 158% 158% 7,100
Wabash ........ 2*.................

—Industrials__
Amal. Cop... 73% 74 73* 73* 6,900
Am. Beet S.. 22%............................ ioo
Amer. Can... 29* 39* 29* 29* 3,100

do. pref. ... 92* ... .................
Am. Car & F. 6u* 60* 50 50*
Am. Cot. OU. 44% 44% 44* 44*
Am. Ice Sec. 30* 30* 30 30
Am- Loco. .. 34*... „.
Am. Smelt... 67% 68% 67* 67%
A”1- T. A T.120 120* 120 130*
Am. Tobacco.248%..............
Anaconda

Ask. Bid. Ask. tilil.
31* 31* 3171 

88* 88* 87* 87
Barcelona 
Brasilian

was B.C. Pack. com.. 140 139
Burt F.N. coin... 90 

do., pieferreu .
Can. Bread com 

do. preferred .
Can.„.Cem.. com- 
Can. Gen. Elec.
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred .
C. P. R.................
City- Dairy coin 

do. preferred ...
Confed. Lite ........
Consumers’ Gas... 171* ... 171* ...

171%

32i
! 138

BRADSTREET’S VISIBLE.90
1U0IV"I 60vIS.* 27* ... 28*

91* 90* ... 91
31 30% 31 30*

113 112 113 112

more sus- 7%
2,300
6,700

L 900. &42 3Vu90 100■ 2,000108102 GOV Dominion Securit
CORPORATION unn

Slump in Egrnings.
Of the influences Immediately 

rounding the market, most attention 
wae given to the decidedly poor Show
ing of the railroads for January. The 
growing sensitiveness of railroad 
stocka to this condition of affairs waa 
Indicated by New York Central’s 
weakness yesterday on the appearance 
of its January figures, and by New 
Haven’s decline today, following pub
lication of a statement which reveal
ed a decrease of $353,000 In operating 
Income for the first month of the year. 
The stock sold at 68*, the lowest 
figure in the history of the company., 
Last month It was marked up to 78, 
after selling at 66% In December, on 
the passing of the dividend.

London prices - for American stocks 
were lower,fand, there was a moderate 
amount of selling here for foreign ac
count. These circumstances account
ed tor a slight decline In the Interna
tional stocks at the opening here. 
There was no large amount of stocka/ 
pressing for sale, however, and when 
It became apparent that the decline 
had been checked prices were put 
slightly above yesterday's close on 
light covering. The only Important 
movements were in a few of the lees 
active shares. C.P.R., Influenced by 
foreign selling, was heavy thruout the 
day. Express stocks

■ 9999 200* 380380sur-

Consuniers’ Gas... 171* ...
Crow’s Nest ......... 76
Detroit United............  72% 73* 73
Dom. Canners .... 67* 67% ... 67%

do. -preferred ... 96* ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 36* 34% 36
Dom. Telegraph...........  100
Duluth - Superior. 65 
Elec. Dev. pref... 80 
Macdonald'...
Màckay. com.

do. preferred ... 69* —
Maple Leaf com.. 44* 44% 44 

do. preferred ... 9g
Mexican L. & P...........
Monarch com................

do. preferred ... ... 87
N. S. Steel com.. 80 ... SO
Pac. Burt com.............

do. -preferred ... 85 
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry.... 70 ... 71
Que. L. H. A P... 16 15* 16 15*
R. & O. Nav...................... 106* 106* 10o%
Rogers.common .. 146 .... 146

do. preferred ... 166 . . 106
Russell M.C. com. ... 13

do. preferred........... 40 4u
Sawyer - Massey. 29 ...’ 29

do. preferred ... 85
St. L. & C. Nav.. 110
S, Wheat. com...........v.
Spanish R. com... 15

do. preferred .. 48* ... 48* ...
Steel Co. of Can.. 18* 18 18* IS

do. preferred ... 85 84* 86 84*
Took" Bros. com. ...
Toronto Paper ........... 60

142%

44

1 i 10075I TORONTO CURB.
^ High. Low. Close. Sales. 

............. 13 13

400 MONTREAL 
Head Office •

gSTAILISHEO iset50V LONDON, CN 
* 2$ Kwo St. Ea

3,900

8,400
300

1,300
1,600

10,600

- TORONTO -96% ... Pore. Lake 
Dome Lane 
Dome Ex. . 
Pet Lake . 
Con. Smelt. 
Cham. Per..

500I n
**%!.. 5VU ■ftioo ................. 300,

41% 41* 9,000 .
60

1,000
Legal Investments for Trustees m the Pro' 
of Ontario :

64* ...
,1.. $0 ...

18* ... 18>
8585%86 IP60V STANDARD SALES.ii CONSUMES’ GAS

BYLAWS RATIFIED
M1 Cobalts— PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. ....Due 1941 

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA ... .Due zça#
CITY OF HAMILTON. ....... Due ,934
TOWN OF OWEN SOUND... .Due 1924
TOWN OF BARRIE................Du' 1914.29
TOWN OF WALKERVILLE..Lue 1916-33 
1 OWN SHIP OF t OCHES1ER. .Due 1915-29 
TOWN OF SANDWICH. .
TOWN OF a lEELJTON. ..
TOlNNSHtP OF OLt VER .

97 97 .97.
«6* ... 46* To yield 4%

To yield. 4.8g\
loyiU 41%
To yield4.^5% 
To yield 5% : 
To yte dgy„
To yield si%
To yield 51% 1 
To yie d 5i% I 
To yield 5i% <j

100 Op. High. Low. Cl.
galley ......... 5 ................. ...
Chambers.... 19 .............................
Cobalt L.... 70 70 67 67

3% 3

Sales. 
6,600 
3,000 
1.000 

3% 12,000 
2,000 
1.000

. 2.000

3635i It 87 100 ■
Gould ....
Great N..
Green M..
Hargraves... 2*... .
La Rose ....1.68 ... .
McKinley ..1.18 .............................
Nipissmg ..6.64 6.56 6.54 6.56 
Peterson .. 41% 42 4

do. b 60 d. 43*...............
R. of Way.. 6 ...............
Tlmtek. ....
York Ont... 4%

Porcupines—
Apex .............
Cm. Chart- 
Dome Ex...
Dome L........

do., b SO d. 37 ...
HotUnger ..16.90 ............................
Mcintyre ... 13* 14 13* 14
McIntyre ...1.83 ............................
Pearl Lake. »% 9* 9% 9*
Pore. Cm...1.30 ............................. 2001- 13£ U* 13* 11 * 5,2001 %
Standard ... ^ ••• •.. ...
Swastika ... 4 .............................
W. Dome ..14 14 13 12

3
8281 15

86
Meeting of Shareholders Con

firmed the New Scheme 
of Financing.

56 ...
80 ... 80

55
15100

100400
4 vo ...Due 1914-33 

,. .Due 1923 
. .Due 1914-23

400I fl 41% 41* 10.90U 
1,000 
l.OW 
1,000 
4.0100

1,800 • • •100
400I 17*
600

/ Yesterday’s meeting of the Con
sumers’ , Gas Company 
'ratified the bylaw- which has been 
under consideration since Feb. 2.

According to General Manager Ar
thur Hewitt, the following 
was transacted:

Providing for the re-division of the 
capital stock of the company Into 
shares of one hundred dollars each, 
the issue of new certificates there- 
foy and the sale of the shares to per
sons. continuing to hold respectively 
one $50 share, and the distribution of 
She proceeds of such «ale rateably 
among the sharehoraers entitled 
thereto.

, Authorizing the directors from time 
to time to allot the unsubscribed or 
unissded shares of the company’s capi
tal stock to the then shareholders of 
thfe company pro rata at a rate, to be 
fixed by the directors, which shall 
m,akc the premium on the stock so al
lotted, not less than 50 per cent, of the 
par value of such stock and on further 
terms as may be fixed by the directors, 
and providing for the disposition of 
unaccepted allotments and fractional 
Shares.

100- Complete particulars upon request.F 5* i-w
Cent Leath 81 31* 31 31% 700
Lon. Gas ... .134
Com Prod. .. 11 n* n n* 2ou
Ca-1. Petrol.. 27 27 36* 26* 700
Dis. Sec. .... 19* 20 19% 19* 1,600
Gen. Elec. ..147 147% 147 147 400
G.N. Ore Cer. 36% 36 85* 36
Guggenheim. 53 64% 63 64
Ink Harv____106*... ....
Mex. Petrol.. 66 66* 66 66*Nat Biscuit. 131 *.". ... *
Nevada Cop,.- 15* 16 16* 16
Pitta Coal .. 21* 21* 30% 20*

do. pref. ... 90*................
Ray cop. ... 20 
R. S. Spring.. 29
Rep. I. & S.. 25 ........................
Term. Cop. .. 35* 36% 35 36* 1 TOO
Texas OH ... 148 149* 148 148* 4,800
U. 8. Rubber. 59* 60% 59* 69*
TTd6^ lBJ- pr”101L*» !•*% 101* 101* 1,100 
U S. Steel.. 64% 64% 64* 64% 12,900 

do. pref. ...110% 110% 110% no*
tt?°û fÂvey ’ -102* 102* 102* 103% ........
Utah Cop .. 64% 54* 54% 54* 1,600 
W. L. Tel.... 63* 63* 63* 63*' 300
Money ........... 1% 3 je

Total sales, 124,100.

4.50085shareholders "■•Si600107 110
87* 88 
14% 14

il 8*8»:41* 41* 800 4S11,000
8,100
■1,760

5.500

1.70U

LANJIDIAnGovt- yrMmrrrpflij 

' and Corporation Bonds
M
1M

200
2oowere again 

strong, Adams Express leading the 
movement with a five-point advance. 

_ Bonds were steady.

business< 100. 2323I 60
142%Toronto Ry ...............

Tuckette com...............
erred

4343 500100r do. prefe
City

'1,500IRON WAS AGAIN 
OFF AT MONTREAL

ÎÔ7 ‘ 106* ÎÔ7 106* 700Twin
Winnipeg Ry.......... 208

—Mdnea—
Ccnlagas ......................... 8.00 ... 8.00
Crown Reserve ..1.82 1.80 1.84 
Bollinger .......16.72 16.60 .
La Rose .........1.69 "... 1
NlplsSlttg Mines. .6.55 -5.50 
Trethewey J...... 26 • 34 ' -26

Hamilton ................ 206 * 206 206* 206"
Imperial ...........
Merchants’ ,
Metropolitan .
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ............. .
Royal .................
Standard
Toronto .............
Union ...................

com
100308 We Recompiend300 MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard.—100 1 v,100 Ask. Bid. Canada
Bread
Company

20* 20 20 
29 28* 28* ,,...(#6

Cobalts—
Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland.
City 01 Cobalt .............
Cobalt Lake .................................. ..
Coniagas ...................................8.10
Crown Reserve .....................1.34
Foster 
Gifford
Uouid .................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ...........
Hudson Bay .. .
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose ...........
WtUe Nlpteslng ....
McKln. Dar. Savage 
Nipissing ......
Ophlr .................
O tisse ........................... ....
Peterson Lake ...'. 
tugm of Way ..
Rochester ......
Seneca - Superior 
Suver Leaf ....
Ttmlskamlng ...
Trethewey .........
WetJaufer .........
Yoik Ont..............

Porcupines—
Apex ....................
Crown Charter 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake .. .
Dome Mmes ....
Foley - O’Brien .........
Goto Reef ......................
HoUlnger.......................
Jupiter .............................
McIntyre ....................... .
Moneta .............................
North Dome .................
Northern Exp................
Pearl Lake ...................
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ...........
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston East D...........
Standard ................
Swastika .........................
United Porcupine ...
West Dome .................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.........................

800.. 16.50

«:« i
v 24

I
5* 51.691 100 81 30*■ •8* ‘ ÏSi Richelieu Another Particular

ly Weak Spot——General 
Trend Was Downward.

I 100 35"70 • —;65216* 316 217 7.906 1831S9 1.835 900 ■207206 8261261 M4 I205... ... 205* ...
............. 226% ...
............  222
... 313 ... 213

3I 228% 16 14MONTREAL,, March
on the local stock exchange eased off 
pretty well thruout the list 
day, and as offerings 
business was done.

3.— Prices 223i r 1 %

6%
1 2*143143 NEW YORK COTTON.

SSSftSSSS" " N” T”‘

early to- 
were light little

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 170 163 170 165
Canada Perm. ..
Central Canada.
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Savings ............. 79 . 79
Gt West. Perm.. 128* 127* 128* 127* 
Hamilton Prov.
Huion & Erie..
Landed Banking 
London & Can..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Toronto Mort. .
Union Trust ...

; * 192192LONDON EXCHANGE
CLOSE UNDECIDED

*190 1.18190 17

First Mortgage Bonds
Particulars on Request

Cawthra Mulock (SLA
12 King Street East» Toronto

low record quotation, but closed with 
SL”®1 ,,loss of % on the day at 34* 
Richelieu went to 106, where it finish- 
pci, down on the day.

Business thru the balance of the list 
was small. Brazilian 4 
at 87 ,or 1* below the 
on Monday.

• •• •• e 6.608181 55
2% - fi

Open. High. Low. Close Cloee"
Mar............12.23 13 23 12 10 1211 1001

........11.82 1LS2 1L65 1L65 11 85
J,ul>' .........11.80 11.80 11.65 11.65 11 84
Aug..............11.66 11.66 11.53 11 54 11 70
0ct .........1142 11%42 11.30 11 iso 11 46

1...L
13S 41*138LONDON, March 3—Money plenti

ful -JDiscounts firmer on the continent 
buyfitg the bulk of the «3.000,000 gold 
available" today. "

The continued liquidation to meet 
calls for now issues made British se
curities weak oil the stock exchange, 
consols falling another quarter. Paris 
sold gold mines and Rio Ttnto Issues. 
The Mexican situation caused further 
losses In Mexican and American stocks. 
Brazilians flat The market finished 
Father uncertain owing to the state
ment on the Mexican situation by Sir 
Edward Grc-y not being available be
fore the cjose.

There was very little movement to 
the American department. After earlv 
irregularity prices hardened and closed 
rather undecided In tone.

Western Canada Dividend.
The board of directors of the West

ern Canada Flour Mills Company, 
Limited, have declared a dividend of 
two per cerit. far the three months 
ending Feb. 28, 1914, payable March 16. 
1914. The transfer books of the com
pany will be closed from March 6 to 
16, Inclusive.

4%209209
2*•143142

2.90:1 j 130 135 130
.226226 ‘Î7?" 173173 25... 291* ... 201* 

138* 136 138* 136 Asbestos. Surplus, v
MONTREAL, March 3—The first 

twelve months’ report oS the reorgan
ized Asbestos Corporation of Canada 
now being sent to shareholders, shows 
profits of «270.962 for the year ended 
December 31 last, as compared with 
8150,304 for the seven months ended 
the same date the previous year. The 
total surplus December 31. 1913, 
$122,847.

was very dull 
_ n „ closing price 

.,^4. 1 C.P.R., at 209, showed a
net loss of 1% here; closing quota
tions at *09 bid and 210 
about * lower on the day. 
eeaed off * to 22S on light selling
onîv . fh-S WÎS ,nactive quotoc* 
riel,, lower- Laure,Hide

ÜE-lBEsiE
agahistU6t6untnhed f,rmer at 67 bid,

1 tib “ the Previous day.
were aWmonPo-Tr ^nd Be" Telephone Mackay ..
, amon” *",:e few stocks to shnw Maple L. .
improvement. The former rallied °* Duluth ................
to 1d2, and closed stronger Can. Bread.. ..

8 ::
““ »"• v«„ i,sr ’‘M 8ra«'’»r.

Brazilian .. t. .. 
C P. R...
Steel Corp.
Twin City 
Barcelona 
Loco. pr. . 
Dominion 
Imperial . 
Commerce 
Standard .
S. Wheat 
Standard ....
H. & E. rts.. 
Hollinger ...
Iron .................
Steel of C...
R. & O. X...........
Spanish R. .7 .. 
Tor. Paper .. , 
Bell Tel. . 
Mnckay ..

5*iri 4*ISO180
—Bonds.—

Ca nada Bread ... 96
Dom. Canners.............
Electric Devel. .. 95 92
Penmans .................
Porto Rico Ry...........
Quebec L. & P... 64
Rio Janeiro ........... ...
Spanish River.............
Steel CÔ. of Can.. 94 93 94

95% 96 
98% ...

95*
98% *asked were 

Power
12 12%92 36 35* :90 90 16.50 16.25

18 Peterson Lake •9191 .... 20

Ü $64 ,
96* ... 96* "iiîiM te.es

V’-xIÎ 1.11*
was

was •M ether active stocks heoght end 
sold en Ceemlesiew.

7979

■2*MONEY AND EXCHANGE.Hi r 25TORONTO SALES.
Op. High. Lo#. Cl. Sales.

85* 85* 86* 149
44 43* 44
65 64* 64* 19
28% 27* 28% 270
91 ................
95* 95% 95* «5,000 
67* ... .
99*................ 15
87% 86* 87 285

. 209%.................
34* 34 34* 125

. 107 106* 106* 30
31* ... .
90 ................

231* 231 231

15
.3.15 2.25 J. L MITCHELL * CO.Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange 

bond brokers, report exchange 
follows at the close:

Buyers.

and 
rates as 9%

j If 1.2763

McKinnon building
TORONTO

Besmess Eitabiûàed 1S»5.

Sellers. 
N.T. fds..3.64pm. 5-64 pm. 
Mont. fds..par.
Ster. 60 d. 8 13-16 
do. dem..9 

Cable tr. .9 7.16

Counter. 
* to % 

Par. u to %
8 27-33 9 1-16 to 9 3-16

9% to 9* 
9* to 9*

10
: î
. 4*

i is

1

15 9 13-32 
9 15-32 

—Rates in New York.__ 185
MONTREAL STOCKS 1215

Sterling. 60 days sight... 483.55
Sterling, demand ............. 486.90 487

Call money in Toronto, 6 per cent 
Bank of England rate. 3 per cent 
Open market discount rate In London 

for Short bills, 2* per cent. 0n

.... 6*

NEW YORK CURB.
6*<84* PUBLIC TURN TO MINING STOCK

3E85SKS»? sraus'financiers thru stock watering' and^,S?,«w^!LHnjted 8tates' because of 
are prepared to admit that rSnJnasu s^ow. down in real estate epecukwttML * 
f*1*8 18 not the case at present h***,y epoculative at boom periods,
tangible assets equal to^ tinrir lrtn5 ,sharee at today’s quota**» «
dev^opment. which a.nd there is left the speculative «8k <
confident as to the future oftolgb^ Crict^’ w aUr o^rionce we have never f* 
the beet purchase or to execute orderotf wSŒn!0

Op High. 
• 15* ...

35Low. CLAmes H. ...
do. pref. . 

gell Tel..........I3J8i
Brazilian .... $7
s®"- PV..109*..:
Dan. cem .. 31 u .. 

do. pref. ... 91 " ni
Can Cot. pr 76* 77
O- P. K...........209
Detroit El. . 72
D. Çan- com. 67 
D. Coal pr. ..103* ..
D. Steel Cor. 35 35
Dom. Bank.. 125 
Dom. Bridge. 121'- . '
Dom Trust. .10s 
Goodwins'pr. si* ...
, - ”rac. pr. 92 93
Laurentide ..190%
D of Woods 

common ...133 ..
Mredonald ..is
M.L.H. & P..22S ................
Mont. Cottor. " " ’’’

Pref................ 102%
N ’5. Steel & " ’ ’ ’

........... «G 78* 7SOgi.vle com.. 121%
do. pref .. .113.....................

Ottawa L. P.152 .
do. rights ..12 

Penmans 
do. pref. ... 84 

Quebec Ry... isa4 
R & O. Nav. 106* 106* ioé
Spanish ........ 15
Toronto Ry.. 141* iül 141*142 

—Banks.—

Sales.'ill 25
„^ot8ti,?ns and transactions on the
i°co c(rGrera ,by ***£*&&z

Bid. Ask.
1% '

6069*1 IS35■|| 29127 
' 170 212 212 20

Security for Your 
Papers

EUROPEAN BOURSES.10 Buffalo.................
Dome Mines ...
Foley - ; O’Brien 
Granby ...... ..
HoUlnger .........
Kerr Lake ....
La Roee .............
McKln-ley .........
Mpiestng ...........
Rea Cons. ..
Preston ...........
Pearl Lake ....
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ...
Swastika ........................ 2
Porcupine Gold (Vio ) x 
Trethewey ........... ' #»c
ciglr”stops’9^ 

Nip^ng,K7u£ rtikon‘>CtoldM2W?!ey* <00:

60 • 1%20140 15
15'

„-P"?'JUS4 «•—Trading was Inactive
43 on the bourse today. Three per cent 

=^eS",8S franes 71 % centimes for the 
account: exchange on London, 25 francs 

10 centlmes for cheques; private rate
of discount. 2% per cent.

222 1790* 91 
76* 77

132 so5034 84* , 85
16* 17*

4 11-16 
• 1%
• -1J3-16 1%" 
’ 6* 6%

.. 16.75 35110 35 25100 «67 1866* 66* 160 

34% 35
B. SMITH & COMPANYPHONE "ADELAIDE 3521. '»WIVIt'M«1T

106* ... ...
14* 13* 13*

• 151 150* 151
85% SSL, 85% .....

S5 rWhere thousauds of 
dollars are involved in 
the security of a few 
documents, the renting 
of a Safety Deposit Box 
U very important. Such 
e box in our vaults can 

" be secured for $2 a year. 
Tou should rent a box.

Call and inspect our- 
vaults.

351,270 BERLIN, March 3.—Bourse weak Ex
change on London, 20 marks 43L tifen- 
ni?s; to 4% per cent.; private
late of discount. 5 per cent.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.*0 8TRECT We*%|60 15:.j % %60 15 2
92 11
12 3I ili 92 93 1 i DOME LAKE12».

Write, phonei !|i or wire us for information.

F- ^SUTHERLAND & CO.*'« own end Offer
CHICAGO MARKETS.

14 W^mngestroet&To«nf(<- G’
following flifetSuonsT ?nt0th 0,6
Board of Trade: 03 0n tlle Chicago

78

IS and Mining Exchange.
10-12 King Street E.6% Debentures Phone Main 6204-62C6

12% 12 OF12%I 55i TOWN OF ELMIRA, ONT. Prev.
Close.Open. High. Low. Close.

93% 93% 94%
88% 88% 89
67% 67% (714
66* 66% 67%
66% 65* 66%

60* 40* 40*
40* 40% 40*

Y- Üi’35 2l-3i4o 21.45 21.40

57 10.57 10..S5
77 10.77 10.75

Wheat- 
May .... 941Z
"c'orn-' S9^ 81^'

F :::: 58
fae5atsLL' ' 6<L- 

May .... 40* 4I
JtiU,r_. 40* 40*

May ...21.45 21.47
JULard-I5° 21-57 

May ...10.60 10.a
JUSbsi:10-77 10 82

May ...11.42 11.45 
July ...11.55 11.67

WINNIPEG MARKET.106
Open. High. Low. Close. Close!Wssed Valuation, $724,660 Net Debenture Debt, $16,787 

Population. 2,100 Tax Rat., 1714 MiUe

Price: Rate to yield 5%%

Wheat— For Sale ;
35 Truste and Guarantee.
30 Sterling Bank.

Prices en AppileatiM ;

May .
July .
Oct .............

Oats—
May ....
July ....dar:July ....

T rusts »nd Guarantee ■ otb 93 %b 94%
96* 95* 94% 94%b I 96*

90s 90%

37 %b 27%
38 * 38*

68Commerce . . 213 
Dominion .. .231% . . 
Hochelaga ..155 
N. Scotia ...262COMPANY, LIMITED. 

41M3 King Street Weal. 
TORONTO, ONT.

James J. Wauen, U. B. Stockdale,

HI

.1 «7% 37* 37%6—Bonda.-
Can. Cem. .. 67* ...
C. C Coti... 31 ... 
Dom. Coal ..loo ... 
T»om. Cot. ...100% ... 
Mont. Tram.

deb.
Winn.

BANKERS BOND COMPANY
20 VICTORIA BT. LIMITED TORONTO

12.500
137* 139% 
140 1*2%

200 HERON &2.900! . 6,000 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. Members Toronto Stock Exch*
» t.............  $2% .4.

EJec..IOO1/} ,,e ee# 16 King Street West, Ti1,700 March 3.—Wheat—Close—
1 ha rd, 93%c; No. 1 nor.nern,
2 Jo.. 90%c; Montana, No. « hard. I

90%c; May, 93%c; July, 98*c to 93%c. *

1.009

|i37 H.37 
50 11.60

.37

.60

} 6

' f-

!

Yards
4-

,4 lambs e 
TUé cattle

with

*

Railway Earnings
Toronto RaUway Company's 

earnings continue to show big 
Increases. The gross receipts 
for February were «461,274.45, 
or «26.894.28 more than in Feb- r 
ruary, 1813. .

Toronto's percentage for Feb
ruary Is «72,067 90, or «11,9(10.96 
more than in 1913.
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iNESDAT MORNING. .r-r* THE TORONTO WORLD14 MARCH 4 1911. 7»
HAbattoir Co. on Monday and Tuesday 

375 cattle: Steers and hétfer», $7.35 te 
$7.90; 1 choice load of steers, the best 
seen on the market in many weeks. 1400 
Ibe. each, at $8.46; cows, $6 to #6.75; 
bulls, #7 to #7.86.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
60 battle: Butchers' steers and heifers. 
$7.76 to $7.90; cows, $5.50 to $6.60: can
ner* and cutters, $3 to #4; 20 tambe, $9.25 
to $9.70; 10 sheep, $5.60 to $7: 80 calves, 
$6,to $U; 1 fancy calf. $11.60.

Charles McCurdy bought 130 oatile on 
Monday, 850 to 1000 lbs. each, at $7.25 
to $7.75: 14 cattle on Tuesday, 960 lbs. 
each, nt $7,60.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowlers Can
adian 2 loads of . butchers' cattle, 9(-0 to 
1050 lbs., at $7.26 to $7.70; 1 load good 
cows. 1150 lbs., at $6.25.

Market
\V. James of Wallace 

steer, weighing 1620 lbs., on the market, 
which was sold by Corbett and Hall for 
$8.60. This animal was fed by Joseph 
Wvtgtey of Ayr, Ûot.

There were about 700 cattle still un
sold at the close of the market

The top price for the best loads of 
steers was $8.

!MARKET 
AGAIN LOWER

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT J.T. EASTWOOD IImIBa UNION STOCK YARDSé

Member of Standard Stock and Mining 
" Exchange.CONDENSED

■ From Report to Dominion Government, 31»t Jon., 1914
Porcupine i Cobalt Sleeks' HRESOURCES 

head end m Central
LIMITEDLambs, Calves and 

Were Unchanged 
on Tuesday.

LIABILITIESce bought end sold.
I advise purchase of Dome Lake now at 

market.
TORONTO ONTARIO 'Cask on

GoldRoenm and Note* end!
Cheque» of other Banin .

Government Depoet to secure 
Gradation ....

Due by Bank» ....
Government, Municipal end 

other Debentures . ,
Cell Loans en Bends, etc. .
Assets immediately available $ 13,856,092.3 5 
Leans and Discounts . . 30,664,507.41
Liability under Letters of 

Credit per Centre .
Bank Premises, Freehold,

Head OCce end Branches 1.053,505.51 
Other Assets .... 66,919. M

“ $45.?49.99l76

Capital «
Reserve Fend, Surplus Protts 

and Rebate of Interest on 
BBbrSscoWed . 3.901,494.57

Dividends . . . . 92,579 23
Nceas in Circulation . . 2,652,643.00
Deposits ..... 35.0IE592.10 
Due to Banks . . . . 1.115.535^1
Acceptances under Letters of

. $2,660,240.00 El
$7,915,545.95

130,000.00 
. 610,623.02

ÈTHE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR/$16,000,000
$18^100,000

untries
ie»xse le ©quipp^ 

8 and towns of < 
hlch the drafts j

handling every i
L 18«tf

MANNING ARCADE 
24 King Street West 15

ecelpts of live stock at the Union 
^ yards yesterday were 88 car loads, 
prising 443 cattle, ’214 hogs, 25 sheep 
latnbe and 91 calves.

I« cattle receipts were light, but there 
e about 860 held over from Monday. 
jCirlth the 400 that came in today, 
|e -about 1800 cattle on sale, which, 
—etty, by the stpwness of sale were 

iy for the demand, 
rens reported that they were nre- 
I to purchase the cattle' at values 
would allow them In turn to sell at 

at' which the retail butcher can 
i sell to the , punchasing oublie. 
«■Ices are too high in the country, 

decide

BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP. LIBS. HDDS ADD HORSES

Tel. Main 3445 and 3446. ed. 2.540,277.52 
. 2,659,645.86

Notes.
had the best FLEMING & MARVINCredit . • . . 106,968.37 J

Members of Standard Stock, Exchange
108,968.37 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

$45,749,992.78 sdTBOARD REPLIES 
TO CRITICISMS

>
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS 5J. P. CANNON & CO. 3S*

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLO ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

It was said that If the hearings bring 
out evidence to warrant It, the matter 
probably will be referred to the com
mittee on agriculture, with recommen
dations that it draft legislation to 
remedy the alleged evils.

IWEST CARS. trovers may Just as well 
; thev must buy, and the farmer i..ust 
at a price that the public can afford 

«rehaut their suppliés "at, a price they 
afford to pay. Cattle are selling at 

1er prices on the Toronto market then 
iny other place on the continent, 
yty eoosldercd. Prices are from $1 
n,5(i per .cwt. too high for the whole- 
Hbotcbers to satisfactorily do business 
j the retail butoher. Trade was dull 

draggv- and up to the noon hour 
* bad been few cattle changed hands, 
is were quoted lower than on Mon- 

and $8 woula be about the limit, c$- 
for one or two animals bought for

tigheep^8lambs. calves and hogs sold at 
■titdy to firm prices. Stockers and feed- 

sold a# about steady prices, with 
■toy* quotations. ' An active demand 
radlèd for choice fresh milkers and 
>&rd springers, one sale being made

ed7
53 15 President of Timiskaming 

Company Believes Big Amalr 
garatetion Deal is On.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.8*7 $1$94
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKSDome Extension. sold up to 12% on 
the market yesterday. Insiders hold 
jnost of the stock at the present time' 
and do not seem anxious to dispose of 
their holdings even at the advanced 
prices. If the deal goes thru with 
Dome Mines, Dome Extension stock 
will probably sell considerably 
higher.

Foley O’Brien was 18 ibid, and of
fered at 20. This company is In ac
tive operation again and samples of 
some very fine ore from Its property 
were shown on the street yesterday.

HoUinger sold*up 20 points to 16.90. 
Now that the power difficulty is about 
over there is very little Holllnger 
stock on the market. Traders sell title 
stock quite often when It starts to 
decline, but find it very hard to get 
their stock back without a loss.

S • $
Jupiter was active ahd sold up to 

18%. It la said that Montreal has 
turned buyer for this stock and that 
people close to the Inside are advis
ing their friends to average their 
holdings.

PENMAN’S LIMITED 
HAD GOOD YEAR

S GR*'N MARKET.
Market tier Free. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 3717.mm The following circular has been sent 

out to Timiskaming shareholders:
“Your directors feel that they would 

be remiss In their duties did they not 
call your attention at this time to the 
danger confronting your company and 
Its affairs -by reason of the campaign 
of Hamilton B. Wills & Co., to gain 
control of its board of directors. In 
acting In this matter, remember you 
have nearly $260.600 lu cash and quick 
assets that; may he jeopardized by your 
action.

“We believe that there I* à move
ment on foot to amalgamate i 
of properties surrounding th 
kanting mine, and that the control Of 
the treasury of your company is sought 
for tltis purpose.

"Your present board of directors will 
make no effort to be re-elected, but 
they do most strongly urge you to at
tend the meeting, either In person or 
by proxy, and be -prepared to protect 
your interests, as we consider that the 
result of this meeting will have a vital 
Influence on your company’s future.

“In addition to the satisfactory con
dition of the treasury, we desire to 
•point out that a careful perusal of the 
annual report will show that develop 
merits during the past year have prov
ed that your property has great po
tential value, which we have good 
grounds to believe, will In a few months 
place y-our company on a dividend pay
ing basis.

“We do not consider it necessary to 
justify ourselves against the Innuen
does contained in Mr. Wills’ circular 
We are conscious of having always 
used our best endeavors to honestly 
and economically administer the af
fairs of your company.

“F.lchard A. Cartwright
“President"

Porcupine Legal Cardswheat,

unchanged.
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

Increase in Profits Despite 
General Adverse Trade 

Conditions.

ed
s. $

6E0. O. MERSON & CO..
< I St 1115.

I Choice butchers sold at $7.70 to. $8;
I rood 17.46 to $7.69: medium, #7 to $7.25; 

n. $6.50 t'O $6.75: choice cows, $6.75 
good cows, $6,56' to $6.75; medium 
$5.50 tô $6; common cows. $5 to 

; cancers and cutters, $3.75 to #4.50; 
. choice, $7 to $7.50: good bulls, $6.50 

medium. $6 to $6.60. 
etecuere and Feeders.

Choice eteers, SOO to 900 lbs., are worth 
11 to $7.4»; medium to good steers, $6.50 
to $6.76: «tock-ers of light weights are 
slow sale «t $6,75 to $6 25

Milkers and Springers,
Choice free!) milkers and forward 

eprtwer» are in good demand, but back 
wtrd springers are slow sale. There was 
a laoder-te niil vesfèrdey. which edld at 
W to $115. the bulk going at $70 to $SS.

Vest Doive».
Receipts of calves were again light and 

prime ruled tiro Choice veal calves, 
$10 to $11;. good, $9 to $10; medium, $7.50 
to $$.50: common calves. $5.60 to $7.

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep and lamb market was firm.

1 ! Sheep, light 'ewes, sold at $6.50 to $7;
$ • Mvy ewes, $5.76 to $6.25; rams, $6.26 to 

■ K M: heavy lambs, $3 to $8.75; choice 
bathe, $9 to $9.75;

TIBS Butchers. Chartered Accountants.
« KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.MONTREAL, March 8—The finan
cial statement submitted to sharehold
ers at the annual meeting or Pen
man’s, Limited, showed profits of $102,- 
000 hlghqr than in 1911, and $39,696 
higher than in 1912. As fixed charges 
were stationary thru the three years, 
after the usual amount of writing oft, 
the benefit of increased manufaefur-

■ ;
Kino St a number 

e Timis- CARRANZA GAVE ORDER 
THAT BLOCKED INQUIRYtoil;

Province I CHIHUAHUA, March 3.—General 
Villa today cleared up the mystery as 
to where the order came from which 
halted the Bentdn commission as it 
was about to leave Juarez last Sun
day. It had been credited both to 
him and to General Carranza, but 
Villa said the request c-anie from Car
ranza and he merely transmitted It 
into an order to the Juarez garrison.

“The Benton case and all foreign 
relations are now in the hands of the 
supreme chief and will remain1 there,” 
said General Villa.

To yield '4
to yield 4.85%
ioyil+4 f% •;?!
rb yield 4.05% ,
]o yield & 
PV*e<t5% 6-51%
To yield 5t% 
p> \ield. 51 n 
to yie d 5|%
\o yield SIX

ing profits were shown in the net pro
fits available for dividends.

Earnings of #336,900 were equal to 
$0 per cent, on the preferred stock, 
or five times the dividend, and the

üÜ a," »,*•
mon against a dividend of 4 per cent thXl*Ct tba,t ^he Slr"

A year ago earning* on the prefer- *™^lt|Jneetlng
red were at the rate ot 26.7 per cent. ,în "ftfff“Y*
and on the common at the rate of thl.ng. reg^r(^.rIg the different deals In 
10.36 per cent. After paying dlvl-
dends and -adding $100,000 to reserve ^ , S t*la^ everything has
fund, bringing that account up to been put In shape for one of the *yn- 
#600,000, the sum of $622,483 was oar- to consummate a deal, and a
ried forward to profit and less ac- definite statement will be given out at 
count, an increase of $75,377. meeting to that effect*

The showing was a particularly _ , t * , ‘ x w ^
gratifying one, in view of the trade Lake waa the big feature of
recession which affected most indus- Porcupine list, selling up to 3$, 
tries in the closing months of last ^ttieh Is 3Vs points from the pre- 
year. As to this the president In his vlous close. The new Issue has been 
report tsates that notwithstanding a,l taken up and the company has 
the fact that trading in many of our Plenty of funds to rush ahead with 
industries has been somewhat cur- active development work. The news 
tailed during the year just closed, our w‘btoh Mas been received from the 
business has more than maintained its of late is very optimistic, an#i
usual volume." ’ the present market seems to Indicate

Regarding the company's properties that t-he .Insiders are adding to their 
Mr. Morrlce states that “as usual our holdings. In every active bull mar- 
various plants have been kept in good hot some stock usually acts as a 
condition and cost of repairs charged leader, and Dome Lake gives every 
agadngt earnings. Indication of doing this.

"Current assets fopt up $2,56?;#W ... . • * • ^*'-7
an excess of "more thgn a million dol. 'Bailey'; was very active around flkjhf
lara over current liabilities. Raw and It (6 said that the statement whjcTi 
manufactured stock -on hand is high 1» to be sent, to tho shareholders wHl 
at $1,937,941. an Increase of about be a great deal more encouraging 
$354,000 within the year. This ex- has been anticipated, 
plains an Increase of $323,000 in bills
payable. Accounts receivable are Great Northern sold up to 15. The 
about $60,000 lower then In 1912, but second payment by the English eyn- 
on the other hand accounts payable dlcate of $30,000 has been made, 
have been reduced $120,000." which puts the Teck-Hughes in a

Mr. D. Morrlce, who has acted as very strong position. The reports 
president since the reorganization of from the Kirkland Lake district are 
the company in 1906, resign» as pre- excellent and in the opinion' of sev- 
sident, but remains on the board, Mr- eral good mining men, this new gold 
C. B. Gordon was elected president camp will .be a rival to Porcupine 
or the new board and Mr. R. B. Mor- when real development work has been 
nee vice-president. _ done. In the event of the Teck-

Hughes becoming a big mine, Great 
Northern would -be in almost the same 
happy position as the Peterson Lake 
Company in regard to Seneca-Su
perior, with Great Northern's exten
sive holdings In Teck-Hughes Pro
ducing quite a revenue in dividends.

* » *
Peterson Lake was the most active 

feature in the Cobalts, holding around 
41%. There seems .to be some stock 
on the market at this price, but there 
are easily enough public buying orders 
to take of it. Large holders in Peter- 
eon are not selling at present prices, 
as they figure that the stock is worth 
at least 50 cents when the amount of 
funds in the treasury, the Seneca-Su
perior income and the new find are 
taken into consideration.

■•TABUS»*» IM4
TORONTO BUFFALO WINWFie

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDDUKE WILL OPEN GATES.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
vnion stock tard»

The handsome Howard Park gates, 
which the Westminster Chapter of 
the Daughters of 'the Empire under 
their energetic regent Mrs. Rose have 
succeeded in having erected, will be 
opened on March 19 by His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught.

Hogs.
Meets, fed and watered, sold at $9.25.

Representative Sales.
Wee and Whaley sold 12 car loads of 

Hve stock: Choice steers. $7,60 to $8; 
need butchers, $7:25 to $7.60; good cows, 
II to $6.75; common cows. $5 to $6; can- 
net* and cutters, $3'50 to $4.25; stork'ers, 
$4'to $6.75; hogs. $9.25, fed and watered. 

Dean and Lev&ck sold:
Butchers—14. 1270 lbe., a* $S: 15. 1240 

It*., at $S; 19, 1030 lbs., at $7.70; 10, 980 
It*, at $7.25; 20, 930 lhs., at $7.35; 9, 1110 
lt*,‘âr$7.50; 22. 9S0 lbs., at $7.26; 8, 970 
lbe* at $7.75: 16, 1060 lb*, at $7.','5; 14, 
rn Be., at $9.10; 1$. 1280 lbs., at $8; 12. 
1090 lbs., at $8: 3, 040 lbs., at $6.10: IS. 
m« lbe.. at $7 00; 21. 1200 lbs., at $8: 8,
MO |bs.. at $7.75; 17. 1050 lbs., at $7.40;
11, 1080 lba.. at $7.25: 6, 1040 lbs., at 
|7.B; 6. 970 lbs., at $7.40.

WJkers—1. at $116: 2, at $57.50 each. 
Bulls—1, 1470 lbe., at $7: 1, 1M0 Jbe., 

at $7: 1. 1430. lbs., at $6.251 1. 1210 lbs., 
at $4.75; 1. 1280 lbs., at $5.75.

Cows—2, 1030 lbs., at $7; 5. 1080 lbe.. 
at 14.25; 4, 1040 lbs., at $6.75; 2. 780 lbs.. 
at 14$5; 2. 770 lbs. at $6.75; 3, 1110 lbs., 
at 15.75; 2. 990 lbs., at $5: 1. 940 lbs.,
at $6: 1. 960 lbs., at $4.25; 1, 920 lbs.,
at $4.50; 4, 1060 lbs., at $6; 2, 1020 lbe., 
at 13.60; 5. 1100 lbs., at $5.75; 4 , 950 lbs., 
at $$60; 3, 780 lbs., at $3; 4, 1810 lb*, 
at $6.25; 3. 1180 lbs., at $6.25; 4. 1ÔG0 lbs., 
at 14: 2, 930 lbs., at $6.25; 4, 1220 lbs., 
at $6.60.

Corbett. Hall. Coughlin Ce. sold 6 ear 
lead»: Choice butchers, $7.70 to $8; good 
batchers, $7.40 to $7.60: medium^butchers. 
« to $7.25; 10 bulls, $6 50 to $6.75; best 
em, $6.50 to #6: common cows. $4.25 to 
$4/3; 4 milkers and springers, $72 to $85 
each. The same firm also bought and 
iblpped 3 car loads of butchers on order.

McDonald & Halligan sold sixteen cars 
of cattle Monday and Tuesday: Best 
butcher çgttle, HOO to 1200 lbs., at $7.73 
to $8 per cwt.; fair to good cattle, $7.25 
to «.56; common to medium cattle, $6.75 
t»-$t.25rbest butcher cows, $6.2!» to $6.75; 
fair giod cows. $5.50 to $6; medium, cows. 
14.75 to $3: best bulto, $7 to $7.50; fair 
10od bulls. $8.50 to $7; medium bulls, $5.73 
[Ml;, milkers and springers, best cows, 
fully $10 per head lower, at $75 to $85 
jerYiead; fair to gpod cows, $56 to $65 
wr head.

McDonald sold: 1 deck of hogs, 
Si? per rwt. f.o.b.; 50 lambs, at $8.60 to 
J-*) per cwt.: 10 sheep, at $5.50 to $7 
Mr ewt ; 40 calves, at $6 to $11 per cwt. 
t, Repreaentatlv Purchase*, 
s Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris
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Acfioh Against Alleged Ware
house Monopoly Urged 

Upon Congress.

\!' • f

1than
I1

WASHINGTON, March 3.—The Chi
cago Board of Trade was arraigned na 
a "giant of fictitious wheat transac
tions” and the weapon of a price
controlling monopoly today by Samuel

:

i,1 J

H. Greeley, who- for more than twenty 
years was a member of the board. Ap
pearing before the house rules com
mittee in behalf of several wheat- 
growers' organizations of the North- 

Mr. Greeley urged federal nctl>n 
against an alleged monopoly main
tained by the public warehouse men 
Of Chicago and other market centres 

Thru memberships on the Chicago 
board and control of the storage uf 
grain, the warehouse "trust,” he de
clared, had built up an organization 
“which controls tfie wheat prices of 
the world more than any other agency 
except the war scares and financial 
panics.”

nds
;est McDonald & HalliganC. P. R. EARNINGS.w

Co MONTREAL, March 3.—Ù. 
earnings week ended Fgb. 28, $2,081.- 
000; same week last year, $2,617,000; 
decrease, $513,000.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. March 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4000; marketostrong: beeves, $7.25 to 
$9.75; Texas steers. $7.10 to $8.10; Stock
ers and feeders. $5.50 to $$; 
belters, $3.65 to $8.55; calves, $7 to $10.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000 ; market higher; 
light, $8 50 to $8.70; mixed. $8.46 to $8.70; 
heavy, /$S.S0 to Ç8.72IA; rough, $8.30 to 
$8.45;. pigs, $7.60 to $8.60: bulk of sales, 
$8.60 to $8.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 17,000; 
market lower; native, $4.85 to $6.20; 
yearlings, $5.85 to $7.10; lambs, native, 
$6.75 to $7.60.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes. 
Urn Cattle Market ; office 95 Welllng- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs .are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given, to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales and prompt returns will bs 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Bather 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 46».
david McDonald.

Phone Park 175 (3)

P. R.

ronto
Established 1893. WM. B. LBVACK, 

Phone Park 1168,

DUNN & LEVACKstreetcows and1 Live Stock Commusion Dealers inNo Delivery Intended.
The key to the situation was dealing 

in futures where no delivery was in
tended, he declared, and in this busi
ness the Chicago Board of Trade out
stripped the other markets of the 
world combined.

Mr. Greeley read into the record a 
recent change in the rules by the 
board removing certain penalties pre
scribed against warehouse members- 
This, he said, was done at the order 
of the warehousemen's combination* 
The committee had under considera
tion Representative Manahan's reso
lution to Investigate the charges that 
a monopoly existed within the grain 
exchanges of Chicago, Duluth and 
Minneapolis, founded upon the ware
house operations and future trading.

f T. HALLIGAN, 
Phone Park 10T1. CATTLE, sheep, lambs, calves and hogsid

Western Cattle Market and' Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Canada~ ~ „ ,?E£5RENCeS: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.... ESWSfSS ^a^ïTr rnUd^„PdRoEDth?UNN-

_____________ Office Phone, Junction 2627.

5 C. ZEAGHAN & SONS■EEKHMWBBEBBlieEEMWBMW
* LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold, ,
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Itoou 
U, Live Stock Exchange Building,
Union Stock Tarda Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6pm,:

G. 2EAGMAN, SR The Sons and Daughters of Ireland
C. ZBAGMAN, JFV S983' Protestant Association will hold a 

Park 4058. 8Tand concert in the County Oronge 
JOS. ZEAGMAN, * Hall, Queen street cast, on Friday

Park 1780. evening next at 8 o’clock. Receipts in

ILUE, WOOD 
* CROFT s

Consignments solicited. SpecialTimiskaming sold at 17%- There 1» 
an active canvass to get proxies for 
•the annual meeting on March 9, and it 
Is 8aiÇ oh the street that a third of a 
fraction of the large stockholders axe 
now in the field. If a fight for con
trol should develop Itself In the min
ing market and make it necessary for 
some of the interests to purchase 
stock, quite an active session in 
Timiskaming should be seon.

rest.
3ttMORTGAGE LOANSiMEMBERS <tf TORONTO 

____ .f STOCK EXCHANGE # UNIONIST FUND CONCERT. aid of Ulster Unionist fund'. Tickets, 
may be had by applying to Jay. Steel*.' 
32 Foxley street.

The World it a newspaper for 
the home at well at for the busL 
nest man.

» l
We have a large amount of money to 

loan on first-class city property- Build
ing loans made. For particulars, apply 
to

GREGORY A GOOOERHAM,
46 King Street West

I*.#'

20 Victoria StTOCKS * 136■ alowing marked virifito* 
c collapse in nuuuuiflBE 
recause of wrecking Oy 
rstata speculation. W» 
re at boom periods, Wt 
ay's quotations bate 
c speculative side Irate 
we have never felt ee 

o give our advice ae ns

■ Toronto.beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeb I
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s By G. H. Wellington• _ _ •
*

CopytighL 1*11, by Newspaper Feature Service. Great Britain Sights See erred- & ’

T LOOM- ouT 
LOOK OUY! 
qo«5H-BUNKlT:

HANP OVER THAT O&AR-C^SE ,PA*. 

ÇOING TO SEE THAT
—-OBET orders!

/"oflLV IH YJlTh WHAT 
i NOU'D SA>( UNDER

THE ORCUMSTANCÇÇd
$c?osh! nothin’ t'

SMOKE FOR. TWO
oh! well, how

Vto you do?

STREET WEST. J-
THAT’S TH’ F'F-ST 
TIME I EVER KNEW 
MA V OVER. LOOK c 

“> AN>f THINI <—’

and i n TOU

X9

f 5AW, HAVE A 
HEART. MAon. A

i■; iCO. V

Vhange. v;
Street E. x;

LU.r°i

VVti 1 \4VI

ÉElkllfi Bèyond
RBPAiR..Sale . i TH iwmnnimhiinniiHHiii) iiiiinnllrGuarantee. Uyjijuiy 1
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i
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1

;N & CO iMmMo Stock Exchine**
West, Tereete
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= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co
live stock commission salesmen

DEALERS IN CATTLE. HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
BOOMS 6 n< 7, UNION STOCK YARD - Weat Toronto. Can.

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

Winnipeg connections, d. coughlin * co.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

SALESMEN» T. J. CORBETT 
Coll. 89, J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2149.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

TORONTO, CANADA

Beef Poultry
ButterVeal i

Mutton Eggs
CheesePork

And All Packing House Products

H. P. KENNEDY
LIV* STOCK DEALER
Retoreooès: Dominion Back. B. ’G. 

Dun and Bradetrecte.
phonee: Junct. 2941, CqiL 71L' « Jos, 

A twill, Junct. 607, "Jos. Wilson, C6U. 
-----  Geo. Ferguson. Junct. 96.

Salesmen: Mr. Joisl Wilson, Mr. Geo. 
' Ferguson.

1290;

We make a specialty of FILLING 
ORDERS for ail classes of Live Stock. 
Any firms In Canada or United States 
can be assured of tbe best possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed: 
ere. Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H. P. 
Kennedy, Jos. AtwUl arid H. Harris 
giving special attention to this line.

We are also large buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country points 
or delivered Toronto, Peterboro or 
Montreal Markets. otf

Random Note» on
the Mining Stock».
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Store Opens 
t 8.30a.m. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Store Chi 

at 5. JO p,a

Rubbers and Rubber Boots at Less Than
Factory Prices

CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.

Surprising Values in Oriental Ca 
: and Smaller Oriental Rugs

It is a revelation to miny to know that such prices as arc in evidence in t 
great Rug Sale will purchase a genuine Oriental rug of sterling merit. In many ca 
the cost is little more than machine-made rugs. The designs and colors arc distinct 
and convey an individual note to any room in ' which they may be used, 
fully over the prices quoted here and your curiosity will, we think, " 
further about these values, which will hold good for only one more day.

Special Price Clear
ing of Men*s Over
coats and Ulsters 
Thursday $12.95

Bright finished and perfect in every way, high storm front and regulation styles. 
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, Thursday, 38c. Children’s, sizes 4 to 10y2, Thursday, 47c,

BOYS’ RUBBERS. Look <
Medium weight, reinforced corrugated soles and heels. Sizes 1 to 5, Thursday. 

59c. Youths’, sizes 9 to 13, Thursday, 49c.
be excited to

WOMEN’S RUBBERS, 54c.
Storm and regulation styles, high, medium and low heels ; sizes 2'/2 to 7. Thurs-

.54

Beluchistan, 10.6x6.11 . ........ 57.50 Hamadan Sparta, .14.0x9.0
Choice Kirmanshah, 11.6 x 9.2.,. 233.00 Kassaba, 13.7 x 10.3 ...........
Fine Amritza, 12.4x9.0 ................140.00 Calcutta, 15.9x 11.4
Sparta, 16.7x11.5 ............................. 195.00 Turkish Hamadan, 127x9.6.
Choice Turkish Suruk, 11.6x97. 182.00 Light Calcutta, 127 x 12.0 

Blue and White Chinese,' 9.1x87

II
VALUES $20.00, $22.50, $24.00 AND $26.50.

Young men’s styles in single-breast
ed Chesterfields, with belted and pleated ' 
back, famous English-made Motor 
Coats and Double-breasted Ulsters, 
with two-way collar.
English tweeds and overcoatings, in 
blues, greys and browns. Every gar
ment the finished product of the most 
skilled tailors. Thursday

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, $1.25.
Reliable English tweeds in good patterns 

and shades of brown ; carefully tailored. Spe-
cial .......................... ........................................ 1.25
MEN’S BLUE AND BLACK SUITS, $10.50.

Made from serviceable English worsted 
cloth in navy blue and plain black, these suits 
are cut in good-fitting, single-breasted, three- 
button style. The linings are fine twill mo
hair, and the tailoring is good. Price.. 10.50

A Superior Quality Blue or Black Suit, 
made from a fine English cheviot in plain blue 
and plain black—a dressy and serviceable 
cloth. They are cut in perfect-fitting, single- 
breasted, three-button style. The linings are 
a fine twill mohair. Sizes 35 to 44.... 18.00

(Malm Fleer.)

day
MEN’S RUBBERS.

Regulation style, perfect in every way. Sizes 6 to 11. Thursday, 69c. Same dual
ity in storm style. Sizes 7 to 10, Thursday, 76c. \

MEN’S $2.85 AND $3.35 RUBBER BOOTS, $1.99.
Finest quality Snag-proof Rubber Boots, heavy corrugated rolled edge soles, 

solid rubber heels, two-buckle, three-eyelet and eight-inch leather top styles : sizes 6 
to 13. Regularly $2.85 and $3.35. Thurs'd îy................................................ _ * 1.99

MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, HIGHEST GRADE, $3.99.
* Pure Para Gum Rubber Boots, three-quarter length, dull finished, heavy reinforced corrugated 

soles, solid rubber heels. Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $5.50. Thursday $3,99. Same quality high length 
rubber boots. Sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $6.25. Thursday, $4.99

LIGHT WEIGHT RUBBERS.

• *.•

49.75
x Several good Persian Runners, attractively priced :—13.1x3:1, $23.95: 12J $23.95; 13.4x3:5, $23.95. «

_A beautiful lot of Khiva Bokharas at an exceptionally low figure—5.6x4 
4.1, 5.11x4.4, 6.4x4.11. Each

Useful sizes in small Hamadan Rugs — good serviceable little pieces__
size about 3.3 x 2.6. Each ..............................................................;................. ..

Silky Beluchistans, in lovely browns and old reds—extra choice, selected 
average size about 5.0 x 2.6. Each ...............................................................

These Indian Rugs are great bargains at he reduced prices q < 
bird wear, and have a lot of style ; for libraries, dens, bans, etc.—
13.4x9.2... 43.50 14.9 x 11.6.. 81.00 13.0 x 10.10.. 97.50 157x111 as

15.3x 10.2.. 52.76 11.6x87... 38.50 12.0x8.5.. 87.75 —
( Fourth Floor.)

;-.aj

The cloths are

12.95
First Quality Reinforced Soles and Heels.
Men’s sizes, 6 to 12. Thursday.............. _
Women’s sizes, 2% to 7. High, medium and 

low heels. Thursday

Same Quality in Storm Style.
Men’s sizes, 6 to 12. Thursday .............

, Women’s sizes, 2%. to 7. High, medium and 
• • • «65 loxt heels. Thursday
(Second Floor.)

:ed; will gr.85 95

.75

Jewelry Misses’ and Women’s Dresses 
Priced for Quick Going

Smart models in dozens of new styles for early 
spring wear ; made of silks, brocades, serges and 
wool crepe cloths. These special dresses come in 
a wide choice of colors—mid blue, rose, Copen
hagen, black, navy, grey and tan. All the dresses 
have the dainty touches, whether some graceful 

bright sashes or other pretty things to 
make t em unusually charming. Priced Thurs
day ................................................. ............................ 9.85
NOW SHOWING THE NEW SPRING SUITS 

$25.00 to $49.50.
A wide choice of styles, fabrics and colorings, 

at moderate prices. Suits of French serge, trim
med with dainty crepe collars. Moire Suits, in 
black, Copenhagen, rose and blue. Wool Crepe W* 
and Poplin Suits. Taffetas in many styles. Dressy 
styles, trimmed with ruffles, panniers and other 
draperies. Your inspection is invited. Priced at 
$25.00 to $49.50.

NEW YORK COATS-LATEST MODELS 
FOR SPRING—$19.50 TO $37.50.

The newest fabrics and çtyles from the New 
York makers. Crepe cloth, walrus and Bayadere 
cloths, new gabardines, golfine, wool brocades, A 
chinchillas, plaids and checks. Modish styles, with M 
the new flare flounce, in tunic effects. Swagger m 
Balmacaans and sports coats also, strikin models', Êm 
with the fashionable swirl back.* Range f orice« msm 
$19.50 to $37.50. v ’ ■

Bedroom Towels Pair 49cI ,T I Men’s Persian La
All Linen Huckaback Towels, heavy quality, large size. 

with hemmed ebde. Special Wednesday, pair ............ .40 1 St TIM
BARBER. TOWELS, Me DOZES.

spe^nit^e êc.ed^ymdo?eanrber *<!**?. 14.x. 30.!"ch:£ Driver shape, made
PILLOW CASES AT SSe PAIR. arHnsfflMo r>-n

Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, in pew dainty designs. dUJUSUtOie OT StatlO
£5kly,x v??ke ;h6?W^ed. !?.”?•.. peaks, and from cho

grade glossy, even curl si 
26 best finish. Be 

Si2.00 to $14.50. 
day for

1,000 Gold-filled Rings, signets, plain 
and engraved, and single-stone Birth
day rings. Clearing all one price, 
Thursday 

Gold-filled Lockets, stone set and 
plain.
ground, square and heart shaped. Re
gularly $2.00, $2.60, $3.60. Thurs
day

Women’s 14k Gold Sunbursts, 81 
genuine half pearls, all well matched 
and of good color, some have diamond 
centre, a pendant attachment and

7,95

.25
Some are engraved, oval

.88 GREY SHEETING AT. PER YARD, 25c.
Grey dr Unbleached Sheeting, firm heavy make, 70

inches wide. Special, Wednesday, pair:.........
FLANNELETTE, 12 YARDS FOR «L08.

Inches.*‘^fearing ^"n». TÏMrï?™*1% 
hemmed napkins, si.ee dozen.

Pure Linen Damask Table Napkins, splendid wearing 
quality, else M i 30 Inches, hemmed ready for uee. Wednesday, dozen

safety catch. Thursday .
' (Mate Floor.) i

House Maids’ Dresses at 12 only, Men’s Coreas 
Beaver Fur Coats, No. 1 
skins and extra well M 
Sizes 38 to 48 chest meast# i 
and 5 0 inches long. Regu
larly $25.00. Thursday

1.6S
3*0 WHITE GUILTS, 51,05.

$2.25
(Second Floor.)Dresses ofMaids’House

“Gloria Cloths,” a light weight, 
dull finish fabric, in black only, 
waist has Gibson tuck at front 
and back, collar and cuffs, are of 
white hemstitched muslin, cuff 
fasten with four buttons, fitted 
skirt with panel back, belt at 
waist : sizes 34 to 44, also misses’ 
sizes 18 and 20. Thursday 2.25

i Men’s Wear at $1.00
f New Spring Shirts with soft double cuffs and
r separate soft collar, sises 14 to 18, each .... 1.00

Men’s Negligee Shirts, new designs and materials, 
good big shirt, all sizes 14 to 18. each 7................ . 1.00

Men’s Neckties of pure silk, the very latest novelties
ror Easter wear, wide flowing ends, each ........ i oo

Men’s Genuine English Flannelette Nightrobes, new 
designs, In pretty colorings, ertra large and wide, sizes 
16 to 20, each ................................................................  * «a

Men’s White Shirts, with narrow pleated bosom, cut 
coat shape, beautifully laundered, attached cuffs, sizes 14 
to 18, each .....................................................................  v ««

Men’s Work Shirts, in Oxford and black sateen, extra
l®1*® body and full length, each ....................... 1.00

Men’s Underwear, combination style, in balbriggans 
and merinos, spring weights, size 34 to 44, all have the
closed crotch, each suit............................. .7...... i no
„ .**•*’• ^tnral Wool Underwear. In several different 
English and Canadian makers, shirts single or double 
breast, natural color, sizes 84 to 44, each garment 1 OO 

(Mote Floor.) *

w-
at .. 1

(Mate Fleer.)
,y v

Vases, Candlesticks, etc., 
18c Each

Sterling Silver-mounted 
Vases, Sterling Silv# 
mounted Candlesticks and 
Hatpin Holders, in fancy 
decorated china, pansy and 
rose patterns. Vases alsC in 
figure patterns. Silver 
mounted, every piece Kafl-

..d.™ .XUî'SS.îr, ”arked-
K’™ ’ïïæ..Sara

Thursday throughoat wlth white cotton. Sizes 23 to 34.

. MESSALINE PETTICOATS,
$2.95.

Silk Messaline Petticoats, in 
black, navy, Copenhagen, taupe, 
cerise, emerald, gold and white ;

Daily Additions to Our Fancy 
Silk Section

BROCADED CASCADE SILKS, 42 INCHES 
WIDE.

This sheer dress silk shows to good advantage 
m the new Spring colorings. The blue tones arc 
dark navy, azure, petrole, sapphire, peacock and 
saxe, while tans, seal, mahogany, purple, bottle 
myrtle and Lincoln greens, champagne and Bur
gundy arc also to be had. Per yard ......

In Roman stripes and novelty plaids we are 
showing big ranges. Shepherd checks in varied 
sizes, in black and white and navy and white, with 
Scotch clan Tartans are prominent.

Silk Crepes, plain ripple and brocaded, come in 
new colorings and designs.

New Shot Silks, in the softer satin effects and 
in taffetas, are displayed in perfect combinations.

(Served Fleer.)

(Beeead Fleer.)

?day' 3.95
I Third Fleer.)

Wash Goods on Sale
Sale of Boys’ BloomersThe development of the wash 

goods demand has been well met 
by this department. The newest 
weaves and designs may be seen 

I here in the greatest profusion ; 
I ratines are as popular and lovelier 

than last season.
Crepes have much improved in 

their variety and range of color
ing, with beautiful printed effects 
as a high novelty.

I _ Voiles in plain weave are as 
[ staple as ever, and some dainty 
[ printed designs are on view.

Rice Cloths in printed effects 
seem to be one of the novelties 
that will be popular.

Duro Suitings, Piques and 
Ginghams, also Sunresista Suit
ings are to be had in all shades.

Guaranteed fadeless. Cloth re
placed and dressmaker’s bill paid 
if this is not so.

Ü fillierv
2.00 .7» Glove* and

Women’s 12-button length i 
Kid Gloves, real French kid mon 
taire, three pearl buttons, overs 
seam, extra choice skin. Sizes 6 
7. $£.00 value. Thursday .... ;

Women’s Tan Cape Gloves, rod 
soft pliable cape, pique seam; 
dome fastener, rich tan «W*, 
feet finish and fifing. Sizes 6< 

Regularly 7Vc. Thursday -,
Men’s Fine Cotton Socks, extra ! 

thread, closely woven, "Germi 
make, fast dye, tan, black, aavy'i 
grey, spUce’d heel, toe and sola 81 
9% to 11. 15c value. Thursday .

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Soc 
seamless, good weight. One yarn, cl 
weave, spliced heel and toes. 81 
10 to 1L Regularly 19c. Thi 
day

Women’s Silk Double Hose, v 
strong thread, deep lisle thread I 
rose, tan, yellow, sky, blue. oe*l 
green and black. Sizes 8Û to 
Extra special, Thursday

Women’s Boys' and Girls’ Fine, 
bed Black Cashmere Hose, seam 
good weight, dose weave, eplieed j

special Thursday, 1»c; 3 pairs, 6*l

an ■■
î
I . ’ ■

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE BLOOMERS.
200 Pairs! of English Worsted Bloomers, full cut with 

stiap and buckle at knee and belt keepers, 
blue. Sizes 23 to 34. Thursday ..........

(Mate Floor.)

fm
m Color navy

.......  l^OV
Futurist Linens $1.18 Yard

-tri»te deriïT'Vlth*th^ *yoUbcan^ret 
touch ■ for llvlngroom- or bedroom», 30BJ}nche«tv?Ida°v*rT 

rie quality. Unen^fast colors. Special value at, yard 1.18
AM«rote”ÏSale of Dress Goods and 

Suitings
7%.

WOOL TAPESTRIES.
__,^_1>-a-utlful selection of this ever-popular furniture

iSIESfes.%
New and fashionable fabrics. An opportunity 

you should not miss !
DAINTY HONEYCOMB EFFECTS, 74c YD.

Including some of jhe newest spring shades, 
such as copen, taupe ^.midnight blue, new nut- 
browns, etc. Beautifully soft in texture. An ideal 
fabric for draping. On sale Thursday, main aisle,
Dress Goods Department, per yard......................

WORSTED DIAGONAL SUITINGS, 68c YARD. *
TM«A„bl5 1savtng.,f>n y?ur 8Pring and summer costumes.

Popular suiting is made from the finest Botany 
jams. Thoroughly soap-shrunk, and specially finished 
for our own trade, to withstand dust and rain. Colors 
include every wanted shade, 50 inches wide. On sale 
Thursday, per yard...................................... 77. 08

cov-
t

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY, 
r ***Î!,J Mercerised Tapestry Curistes. «8.2S v..h

COMBINATION window SHADES, «C EACH.
ed ÏÏ&iïgtrZïïït,Ld° ‘nchee’ ™°unt- 
fanr1y88icn Re*gu7

ENGLISH WASHING CHINTZ. 3»e YARD.............."
elth^*UvYngVa0?%te°4ini‘2parim^!uC dlof r6?,t var,et>’ <»r
colore. Special vtiue, Vurad^ LrSC0ratlon8’ a11 ^5»

(Fourth Fleer.) ........................... M

(Second Floor.)

Stylish Corsets Un
derpriced Thursday

52 Piece Dinner Set at 
$3.29 .4!

74
Best grade English porcelain, 

blue pattern, border of festoons. 
Set consists of six dinner plates, 
six soup plates, six tea plates, six 
fruit saucers, six individual but
ters, six cups and saucers, a but
ter dish, gravy boat, pickle tray, 
covered vegetable dish, one open 
vegetable dish, two meat platters. 
Complete 52-piece cottage din
ner set

Here is an opportunity to saye a 
good part of the cost of your new spring 
corset. A lucky purchase of two fash
ionable models from a noted maker 
makes the saving possible. Phone 
orders filled. -

(Secrad Floor.) Second Day of the March 
Smallware Sale

replenleh^our «w-

Furniture Specials
®u7,eV i7Coi?niai” design, in solid quarter-cut oak, 

fumed finish. Has four short drawers, two cupboards 
and long drawer. Regularly $43.50. Special .. 38.50 
.. In quarter-cut oak, golden or fumed finish
UrT^To TpeXr. are.COnVenient,yarranged-

« Extension Dining Table, in solid quarter-cut oak in 

Extension Dining Table, in quarter-cut oak in fumed

zrssurst^. .t. « S
Colonial

7

:

GROCERIES
A special sale of two beautiful models of

asaEsSSHS «31»"
throughout, six garters, deep lace and ribbon foTrted\ e.xt.ra ,,nlsh- ReguteriyP?oJ 
trim, bust draw cords. Sizes 19 to 30 inches. 5c sharp*;
Regular price $2.50 a pair. Thursday.. 1.50 -h.g? 5Sckeelkif l ri“80r8ta<Vjilift'*2

LITTLE GIRLS’ NEW SPRING COATS 6c prlSTlW®*" p,ile on 8h"eet: ' Regular?
On Sale m Infants’ Department, Third Floor, sale price,“fdolfn’“ch .m.oha!r Aa7e": "^wiüÿïe'do^,

Two hundred and sixty coats for little girls *&& K^ïiy^?ci>Srd.eHifê
go on special sale Thursday, consisting of a Duplex skirt Beitin*. double' ekïcL 'hVib ' ' ’ x;.........T
Berlin maker’s spring samples in silks, satins, i
fine all-wool cloths, etc. No two alike. All in Z ^

very latest new season styles, prettily trimmed, “
m plain and fancy colors. Sizes 2, 3, 4,-5, 6 ---------Extra Special for Thuïsday—
years. Thursday about half-price. hi.S? •» — .na,

(Fifth Fleor.) ................. ^ \ __________________ Price, ^r . T*.1;.. gale .33

The Robert Simpson Company,

3.29 l\b! Dalry Butterv in priât». ^

Bd9ySdp,bU5rSlb.0rp»IIBeeh,Ve TlMe I

Upton « Marmalade. 5 lb. pell ____M
‘.ymp, Te2l0tTniPeacbe*'. .,”.heavy 4»

rhMl --sorted. « package- M
Choice Red Salmon. 3 tins ...... 36
Choice California Prune» 8 lba .**

Ra-Pberr, ^ ^

°°lbelb8" Freeh Gln*-r Snaps. *

» 5
Freeh Flaked Wheat. Per -tens.. M 
Steero BulUon Cubed. 3 tins... M 
Inàreeed JtaJTOwf*t Peaa 3 pack- J|

Canned A 
Peanut

$2.50 TOILET SETS, $1.89.
_ Green or blue decoration, Eng

lish porcelain, full size water jug 
and large basin, covered chamber, 
soap dish with drainer, tooth 
brush holder, small water jug. 
Regular price $2.50. Thurs
day .......................................  1.89
GLASS TABLE TUMBLERS,

6 c.
-ie

and

rtoH|jlmi,n"relm Chair,*’ ln 8olid Quarter-cut oak, 
consists ofDfivA 87m» ed fumed or golden finish. Set 
*24 50 ^ Special 8maU aDd °De chalr Regularly

........ ......... 17.75
or mahogany finish. 

Regularly $21.60.

4c.
100 dozen Glass Table Tum

blers, full crystal, even edges, bell 
dr straight side. Regularly 75c 
and 85c per dozen. Special, 
each

Dresser, in solid quarter-cut oak 
Large shaped or oval mirror 

4 special...........
Chiffonier, to match "above' dreeser.' in solid ' 

Special °r mah08My ^0.SPECIAL SHOWING.
German Milk Jugs, in 

sizes, very' dainty 
Regularly 25c to 35c.
day special .................

Butter! fnUb"lk.
Finest Feathsrstrip Cecosnut. Per -
8°p.^,titlef IÂa’* Efckiss. assorted, riè 

Regularly 30c. Per bottle........... 4*

else.cut
four 

decoration. 
Thurs- (Malu Fleer.)

.15 »5c ASSAM TEA FOR SSe.

(Baeemeut)

Limited| Basemeut.l
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